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President

Amin keeps
j

everyone

guessing
By Stewart Tendlei'

The whereabouts and inten-

tions of President Amin o£
Uganda remainded a mystery
yesterday despite repeated
avowals from Uganda teat be
was on bis way to the Common-
wealth Conference iu London.

Meanwhile, the Uganda Gov-'

eminent aoaounccd a ban on
Britons leaving the

_
country,

saying President Amin would
decide about their status when
he returned (report page 7).

The Ugandans issued a warn-
ing against attempts to rescue
the Britons, estimated, to n'ana-

ber about 2'40
'
persons.

Uganda radio repeated that
the President was 'On

.
his way

to Britain and Mr Idi Osman,
Uganda’s representative in

Britain, said teat ' President
Amin would arrive in the
country by the end of. the week.
Mr Osman said the Common-
wealth Conference would give
the President the chance to

refute the. allegations against
him.

.

Uganda radio said President
Amin left, for

,
Britain on Tues-

day morning, but Mr Osman
said :

u If President . Amin
conies he will arrive in his

presidential jet and not - by a-

scheduled flight.” .

Yesterday’ The Times tele-

phoned the presidential com-
mand post in Entebbe and was
told that President Amin would
arrive late yesterday or today.

Asked how he would arrive the
official at the command post ,

said that tee President might
come by air br by sea.

A telephone c«lT to the office

of the Ugandan Vice-President
in Kampala eliated the in-

formation teat President Amin,
his Vice-President and “ 900
delegates ” had" taken off yes-

terday morning • and could be
expected in Britain at any time.

Ugandan flights regularly
arrive at Stansred airport in

Essex and yesterday monring
two Boeing 707s from Uganda
Airways touched down. They
were carrying passengers and
cargo but no President Amin
or 900 delegates.

The next scheduled arrival at

'Stansted is a large Hercules
C130 transport plane
A spokesman for Presidenr

Amin told a Norwegian radio
reporter on the telephone from
Kampala yesterday morning
that President Amin - had left

the Arab country where he had
stayed 6vernight and was
travelling by ship to Britain.

“We: don’t know when he
will arrive in London, hut -the

President is going, to phone os
when he has reached the
British capital tee spokesman
told the reporter.

Mr Mason increases

undercover role

of Army in Ulster

mmunication of rebel

,te hinted at by Pope
-vo Correspondent -

3
i reminded his

ence today that

:ed the possibility

ling . from the

mmunity anyone
repeated appeals,
cirranr

d mentioning by
ireel Lofebvre, the
bishop whom he
1 for disobedience,
crcnce was clear
Pope's statement
days after Mgr
lounced here that
change his mind

use he had chosen
ng the Vatican’s
nec of the church.
to ordain more

i< Swiss seminary
June 29. He was
ter bis last act of

repeat so blatant
.-fiance be will in-

cur .
excommunication _andi it h

- widely teonghthere, the punish-
merit will be pronounced. . :.-.

Rome, June 8.—A Catholic

source who has followed Mgf
LfcfebvrcV rebellion for ’severd"

years said the Vatican was in
j

a “terrible dilemma 5’. - l/ -„
R
If the J?ope excommunicates

him be has a. schism, bin if he
does not, iie has Lefebvre con-

tinuing to "disobey-: him and
ordaining his own priests

n
. the

source ^md. '•
" \.'/

r " '

'

.“There is- the question of

how many, of the right-wing

people now following him. are
likely to continue if be" is ex-

Communicated and how many
would "withdraw to remaiii in-

side the Church.”
The Church's bsz schism tvas

by the “old Catholics “ oi£

Munich, who objected in 1871.

to a deosion by the first Vati-

can Ecumenical Cpimd) appro?- >

ins the infaliibiKiy of the Pope;
—Renter-'.'

Moluccans free

hostage and .

agree to talks

esident Garter
bars $4,000m
jet sale to Iran
The proposed sale of 250. advanced American jet
„figHtere to Iran at.a> cost ;of about S4.000m has
.been, barred under President Carter’s new policy
..of reduemg United States amw sales abroad.
.
Officials in Washington said the deal conflicted
with\several provisions of the poGcy, parricu*
larly as Iran was not in any"danger of attack.
Jt was a signal that Iran, although a dose ally,

could ;oot expect “ an -unending. flow of arms”
?• • >- - Page

7

Tesco cuts its prices

between 3 pcadd'20'pc
Tesco Stores 'formally-declared- a -High Street
price war with cuts ^of* between 3 per -cent and-
20 pec- -cent. ! Having- dropped -Green Shield .

stamps, Tesco will now cut the price of fresh
and '-tinned foodstuffs, dog .food, bread and
biscuits. Cuts of up to 15 per cent will affect
such lines as fresh.: meat; butter, frozen foods
and tea .

‘

t
.

Page 17

Djr Castro’s prisoners
^President Castro of Cuba has - admitted-, teat
.there are between 2,000. 'and 3,000 political
prispners in his jails. In 'the early years of tec
revolution, about 15;000 people were detained.

: Dr Castro’s admission was made-in a television
httowievr with . the - American Broadcasting
Corporation. He said fidi relations with America.
woijld toke along tiane to restore • Page 9

Pig deal in Brussels
-BritaiaVpig breeders can expect their prices to
go up by about 3.7 per tent if EEC proposals
to aid tee pigmeat industry are approved tomor-

,:row. But the Commission rejects the claim teat
-British pig -producers deserve special help

j
• Page

7

Italians lead group
•ftaiy;ftad EuglauS by one goal in their. World
,Cup -qnalifying grptrp after their. 3—0 victory

. Assent June 8.—^Soate Moluc- •

nan guerrillas holding Diitch'

passengers on board a hijacked,
train near here today reteased

a thkd hostage and agreed Tck
more mediation, talks designed
to end tee l&day siege.

'
•

’l Two
.

prewmuent members o£.

tee
;
exiled Sooth Moluccas.

couBnuhittr,: who spKdce to- -the ';

gunmen tor *«x boios on . the
train last' Saturday, wiD -board"

it again -tfMnorttftv fbv a fv^h-
met^ation attempt..' The. Dutxfi":

Government said the restimp-
’

tion of the talks bad been
arranged 'fry nnxtisd' consent;':

The hostage freed today, Mr
Theo van Hasten; aged 46, has

:

n heart complaint.'. Ho was
helped from the train; by two
guerrillas and was earned:away
on a stretcher. Another - gang
of Moluccans are- holding four
teachers • at gnapomt in : a
school,at3oTCnsnu]de,-^Reuteri

Psychiatrist’s view, page 14

Einland.and Luxembourg- to play in Rome, and
-even

; "if ' they lose .‘to - 'Hnglan'd their goal
difference could see them rhmngh to.tee finals"

'•
• '. Page 30

Gaiillists’ challenge
The Gaullists in tee French National Assembly
have decided to demand tee postponement of

next Tuesday’s debate oh tbe Bill proriding for
direct

,
elections to tee European Parliament-

Their decision has caused a sudden worsening
of relations between tbe parties making up the
-Government majority Page 6

Fianna Fail poll hopes
Mr Jack Lynch, backed by a well organized
American-style campaign has boosted the hopes
of his party,' Fianna Fail, in the Irish general
election campaign. Local polls indicate that the
party has-been more successful than tee ruling
Fine Gael-Labour coalition in putting its

message over . Page 6

Confusion in Italy
The lay parties in Italy are divided abour what
•to -do after '-the unexpected defeat of the
abortion Bill in tee Senate, with tee Radicals
urging a referendum and tee Republicans
wanting the -Bill presented again in tee lower
house. The. Christian Democrats are genuinely
surprised at the result ’ Page 7

Invalid tricycle dispute
Mr Jeffrey Rooker. Labour MP for Birmingham.
Perry Barr, has referred to Sir Idwal Pogh, the
Parliamentary Commissioner, evidence of con-
tradictory'statements by ministers on tbe reasons
for. phasing out tee invalid tricycle. The
uncertainty facing existing tricycle drivers

amounted to injustice, Mr Rooker told Sir.
Idwal Page 4

‘

Approach to butchers
Matthews Holdings,v theJgetml butchers group

' headed by Mr Rayiinnm Bloye, the Crystal
Palace Football Club- chairman, has had a

- takeover approach from Thomas Bortewick, tee
meat traders; Mr Bloye’s group is negotiating
with the club to take over land at Selhurst
Park in settlement of debts . .

Page 17.

Pensions : Mr Jack Jones condemns the Govern-
ment for failing to implement successive.Labour
and TITC conference resolutions on pensions 4

Bad - beys; Holiday Which? says that duty-
free goods bought abroad may cost more than
in shops in Britain 4 I

Cape Town': New round of talks begins between
Sooth Africa and tlie^leading Western nations
on tee future of Namibia

. 7
.Moscow: Russian commentators launch a severe
attack on. President Carter as “enemy of
detente” -S !
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.
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Leading articles; The Irish elec-
tion ; A barrage-before Belgrade ;

Survival A'- > '

Features, -pages* 14 and -24- -
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.
Butt detects a . note of

•profest ' bcidud ' teq' cheeteig
crowds ; -Dr : \¥ilfia«i -Sargest tin
tee r'Mofuccan : gunmen? - S-ian
Garnett on tbe-qnestioatif'teared
schools in UWer
Books, page S2 c
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Adam .Fergusson reviews- two.-
bopks' on rSpotland anti national-;

Home News . - 4, 6 Bods
European News 6* 7 Business

r

Overseas- News 7, 9 -Comnanr
Appotinmentr 2fi, 21 Court
Arts' ; . 13 Crottwot

Ixm ; Ned Cfcafflet on tee enigma
of Howard . Hushes ; Richard.
•Holmes on John Fowles’s revised
version. of- his- ceJebrared novel,..

The Magus
Arte, page 13
Alan Coren on "tee Queen on
television ; Paul Overy at the

.

Bologna. Ait Fair ; IViutam Mann
on Purcell’s The Fairs - Queen «•
Sadler’s-Weds- - •

Obituary, page-75 ,

Sir John Wrigley: Professor. P.
*

T. H- Fletdier '
; *- "• 1 ? -

Sport, pagetfS-U- .-
•

Cricket.: Christopher Cowdrey
.

scores century for ' Kent against

Sussex ; Rugby Union : Billy

Beaumont to.join British Lioos in.

New Zealand ; Tenuis : Guillermo

Vilas beaten In first round at
Nottingham'; Raring : Newbury
prospects mid report

- Business News, pages 17-23.

Stock Markets: Dealing resumed
sluggitely after tee holiday and
tee FT index dosed 2.1 down at

- 455.7 iu thin trading

Financial Editor : Crystal-gazing
- at Metal Box ; How fast is the
recovery at MEPC ; Room for tee

• genuine investor . .

Business features r Roger Vlelvoye
look® at British Gas preparing for

>(a natural gas run-down ; Caroline'
Atkinson; in tee weekly Economic
notebook, suggests that the' invest-
meat boom might be a litde kite
this year
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From Our Own Correspondent

Belfast

Less a monte after rhe

humiliating collapse of tee
second “Joyalisi” strike in

Northern Ireland, Mr .Mason,
Secretary of State for Ulster,,

yesterday announced compre-
hensive ranges of new security,

measures aimed primarily at

the Provisional IRA.
In a series of interviews Mr

Mason later denied that the
Government's move was a re-

sponse to tee abortive protest
by extreme Protestants. He said
it was based on. a genuine
recognition of. disquiet in tbe
whole community abour tee
effectiveness of security policy
and was" drawn up .after

_

an
intensive series of discussions

with Ulster’s main political

parties.

Hie measures range from
increased penalties for a variety

of terrorist crimes to offers of
improved weapons

_
for tee

police, . bat its. crucial section

disclosed a much increased
undercover role for tee British

Army.
Although no numbers have

bpen mentioned officially, it

is understood that- several

hundred soldiers will be sent

to Ulster in tee next few weeks
• for a variety of covert opera-

tions to run in parallel to those

already being undertaken by
The Special Air Services Regi-

ment.

Thatcher
plea for

private art
By Crdig Seton
Mrs -Thatcher, Leader of tee

Opposition, made a plea yester-

day for more private collec-

tions of art works. She sug-

gested that too many works of

art were going to museums
rather than tbe natural setting

of tee nation’s country houses.

High taxation had forced the
sale of the contents of Ment-
more Towers, she said.

Patronage should not be by tee

state alone.
Opening tee annual Gros-

venor House Antiques Fair in

London , site said that while
museums had done a wonder-
ful job in preserving the
nation’s heritage, “it would be
a pitv if we were only to see
our. wonderful treasures in
museums.
“We most strive to *ee teat

people are still enabled to
.

keep some of them in country
houses so teat they can be
seen in tbe setting for lybich

they were designed. They were
designed for a style of Jiving.”

Mrs Thatcher said of the
Mentmore sale: “Perhaps tee
real tragedy is teat capital tax-

ation is such teat .Lord Rose-
bery had to seH at all and
could not pass it on as an
entity”
The fair is open until June

18. An estimated 10,000
antiques and works of art,

valued at E30m, are on display.

To marie the silver jubilee,

the Goldsmiths’ Company has
Ienx Queen Elizabeth Ps‘ Coro-
nation Cup, made in 1554 and
knows as the Bowes- Cup.
Other loans include collections

from tee Queen,' Queen Eliz-

abeth The Queen Mother, and
other members of the Royal
Family.

Minister’s warning, page 6

In tee future the Govern-
ment plans to lay much greater
emphasis on the intelligence

gathering' activities of the
Army, relying heavily on tee
experience gained by many
individual soldiers and intelli-

gence officers over the past few
years. At the same time the
number of uniform patrols will

be cut and tee emergency
spearhead battalion will be
withdrawn m Britain next week.
But Mr Mason categorically

denied last night that the total
number of British troops
stationed in Northern Ireland
would drop below its pre-strike
figure of 14.000.
By emphasizing the primacy

.of the police iu tee Govern-,
mentis long-term strategy, the
underlying rhenie of British
security policy outlined in the
measures remains consistent
with teat followed for the
last few years.

.
But Mr

Mason has again demon-
strated an outward determina-
tion to stamp out - ter-orisra

which has won him much popu-
larity recently among- local

politicians.

Apart from the ' increase in

undercover squads, membership
of tee part-time Ulster Defence
Regiment is to be raised by 700
men, more policemen arc to be
recruited, a new offence with a

five-year maximum sentence has
been created for bomb-hoaxers,
and the maximom penalty for

Continued on page 6, col 4

Soames post

with bank
in the City
By Ross Davies

Sir Christopher Soames has
turned to the City ro take up
his first appointment since

relinquishing his posts as vice-

president of the EEC and
Commissioner for External
Relations at the end of Iasi

year.

It was announced yesterday
teat he is to become a non-
executive director of the mer-
chant bank X. 1UL Rothschild A-

Sons. He said vesterday teal

he still planned to return to

Conservative politics, although
he was not yet seeking a seat.

He underwent heart surgery

in London in January-, and
announced last week that he
would delay his return to poli-

tics on medical advice. His job
at tee bank is a part-time one
and concerned with the de-

velopment of international
business. His main concern at

the EEC was with tee
Conmuinicy’s external trade

relations.

Business Diary, page 19

Children die in

shed collapse
Parents saw their two child-

ren, Nicholas Mark HalL aged
six; and his sister, Christine,

aged three, die yesterday while
out for a walk in a park near
Ocean Road, South Shields,
Tyne and Wear.

The children, from Great
Ltonley, near Chester-Le-Street,
co Durham, strayed imo a

derelict shed and it collapsed,
its concrete roof crashing on
teem.
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new of London which the*'Queen will see today. . London Bridge station; site redevelopment ; (31 Exchange; (9) St Paul’s Cathedral;
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new Thameside vistas

to jubilant Londoners
By Philip Howard
The Queen is today opening

London’s permanent physical
memorial to her jubilee, the
Silver Jubilee Walkway. This
5^-mile pedestrian trail wind*
from Leicester Square over
Lambeth Bridge and along the
South Bank to Tower Bridge and
up Tower HrLL On its way .it

skirts many of the cities that
go to make up London : the
political capital, the cultural
centre, the parks, palaces,
churches and streets where
people live. .It is distinctly short
on some of the other faces of
London, such as shopping,
manufacturing industry, and
pubs ; but it rightly encircles
and hugs the reason that
London tLunc to be where it is,

London's river, opening sudden
vistas on the splendours of
King’s Reach and the Upper
Pool.
The committee that planned

the environmental programme
of the London jubilee celebra-
tions intends the walkway to
be “a comprehensive, stimu-
lating, and economical means
of leaving some mark from the
jubilee, not only on the face of
London, but on the attitude of
Londoners, and of visitors, to
the London heritage in its many
diverse forms”.
The walkway certainly Is

economical, in that its mosL con-
spicuous sign is the white paint
way mark of the jubilee symbol
of the dome of St Paul’s sur-
mounted by a crown, painted to

mark the route every 25 paces
or so. In addition there are
paving stones marked with the
symbol, wall plaques, and other
markers. The walk starts near
the she of Leicester House,
focus of furious Hanoverian
quarrels with their heirs, with
paving stones marked to show
the distance to every capital of
the Commonwealth and to the
Noah Pole.
The Queen will be opening

the Jubilee Gardens, the most
important new work on the
walkway, today. It lies halfway
along the walkway between
County Hall and tie Festival
Hall. It was formerly the site

of the Dome of Discovery at

the Festival of Britain, then a

squalid car part Now there stg
a fine riverside avenue of
young planes ‘and a new sunken
garden with a large but un-
cihtrusrve stage for musical and
orher performances.
The provincial Government

of British Columbia ha? re-

ereersd the tall Flagpole that

it first erected here for the

Festival of Britain. The garden
has more pavement than is
necessary in gardens outside
the centre of great cities, and
is impended over by the Shell
Centre, one of die ugliest and
most obtrusive buildings on a
grand site in the ‘ whole of
London. But the work does
create a much needed patch of
green.

Another permanent work will
be a London Bridge Monument
to mark the southern bridge-
head of London’s chief monu-
ment and raison d'etre. It will
be placed in tlie space newly
opened up between Southwark
Cathedral and the river, and
will include, with explanatory
notices, stones from Rennie's
nineteenth-century bridge and
its medieval predecessor.
The literature to accompany

the walkway, published by the
Civic Trust, is imaginative and
historically sound. It is possible
to quibble -about only a few
small points. For example,
there is no firm -evidence, but
1 think that the most probable
date for the first settlement
that could be called a town on
the twin hills on the north bank
at rhe tidal limit of the Thames
was in the century between the
Julian and the Claudian inva-

sions, and not after the Roman
invaders had occupied the south
of the country.
The illustrative guides are

too kind about the devastation
that has been done to the sky-
line of the City in the past 25
years. For centuries London
from across the London River
was a great dome surrounded
and ornamented by a forest of
satellite spires and tourers; in

the 25 years of the Queen’s
reign rhe dome has been
dwarfed and obscured by huge
matchboxes and other cubic
erections.

Future generations will judge
us new Elizabethans to have
been mad vandals so to have
destroyed one of the finest
urban skylines in the world.
The Silver Jubilee Walkway

will be a splendid and useful
memorial if it encourages
Londoners once again to look
at their river and enjoy it,

instead of turning their backs
on • it as they have since the
shipping slipped away down-
stream ; and if it makes them
determined never again to let

the developers nod architects
run riot through their City-

established. for 20 centuries on
its river.

Rhodesia speculates on 'that foreign sovereign as our Queen again
Britain's jubilee celebrations

were front-page news- in many
parts of the world yesterday
and - there were unexpected-
comments from some sources.

In Salisbury, the Rhodesia
Herald wished tbe Queen luck
and happiness on her jubilee
and added that sbe might one
day again be Queen of Rho-
desia.

The London celebrations
dwarfed news of tbe latest de-
velopments in the crisis be-
tween Rhodesia and -Zambia.

In its editorial, the Herald.
said: “There are many Rho-
desians who still think of * the
Queen ’ rather than ' Queen
Elizabeth II and will be wish-
ing her luck and happiness at

this time. She still typifies

what is good and lasting in

Britain, -and feeling for her
transcends the obnoxious
actions and attitudes of various
British governments towards
tins country. With more con-
stitutional changes in the offing
here; it is interesting to specu-
late that an accepted inde-
pendent Rhodesian republic
could choose to remain in the
Commonwealth, which would

make that foreign sovereign our
Queen again.”
Speaking in Canberra; Sir

Roden Cutler,-. VC, who
:
is act-

ing as administrator of Austra-
lia in' the absence of . the
Governor-General, Sir' -JolHl
Kerr, who is .in London,' con-
ceded - that republicanism - in
Australia may be. growing.

_

Sir Rodeo, Governor of.New'
South Wales, who was attend-
ing the silver jubilee -dinner of
the Council of

.

the- Common-
wealth Societies, made’ /dear
that be does not entirely agree
with those who want -Australia
to adopt a republic, but he
added :

“ One con easily see
the strength of some of these,
arguments, and understand that
these views may continue to
grow in the future. rather than,
diminish.”

His speech caused; quite a
stir, not only because of its

tinting, but because his remarks
are at variance with, the pub-
licly expressed opinions -of both
Sir John Kerr and the Prime-
Minister. Mr Fraser.

Sir Roden said that while he
distrusted opinion polls which
showed that the strength of
republicanism was between 28 •

-and .54- per cent, there was
“ obviously a sizable body of
opinion in this country which
feels that - republicanism is a

better form of government”.
But, he said, .those-/:

for a republican Austra
not stated just .where and how;

. a change m die system of con-
stitutional

.
monarchy would

benefit the country. He could
hot. see "the costs of government
being reduced, or that govem-

. meet and financial .relationships

between the Commonwealth,
the states and local government
would be improved.

“I cannot see that taxation
would be less, or that we-fere
would be greater : nor

. can I
see any change in our autho-

•rity as a nation and our, inde-
pendence in dealing with' q'ther

countries.”
Asian newspapers gave pro-

minence to the jubilee, - and
pockets of expatriate Britons
held their own celebrations.

In Tokyo, moire than 500
people, including Crown Prince
Aldhstd and Princess Michiko,
attended a Japan-Britisfa Society,
reception at the British- Em-
bassy.

’

In Thailand, a country that

respects its own mon-
archy^ the Bangkok Post carried
a special supplement on the
celebrations. More than a thou-
sand British people -attended a
gala reception at the .British-

1 Embassy in Bangkok, along with',

government officials.

In Hongkong, Lady Mad-
Xehose, wife or the governor,
planted a tree outside, the Girl

Guides* headquarters to mark
the jubilee. -

. In Singapore, week-long cele-

brations by the British. commu-
nity included a gala ball.

.

A South- Korean television

station showed a 20-minute film
entitled Monarchy the British
Way. . and viewers were • re-

minded that
'
Queen . Elizabeth

' came to the throne during the
Korean war, in which British
troops fought under United
"Nations command against the
communists. .

Tbe British Embassy held'

a

reception for the British com-
munity of about - 500, mostly
businessmen and engineers
working on South Korean indus-
trial projects.

1

Most of the leading Indian
newspapers reported Britain’s
jubilee celebrations but devoted

far greater space to the Com-
monwealth conference. •

The Statesman said:- "Con- 1

,

trashed with that of George -V,
the silver jubilee- of. .

Queen
Elizabeth. II -is perhaps being;

-

.
celebrated with somewhat quali-

fied enthusiasm. There is cer*

,'tamly no talk today, as there''

-was immediately
.
after /> the

.coronationin 1953, of a Second
Elizabethan Age.”
: The British -* community/ In
Delhi hold jubilee celebrations
some time ago because of tire

weather. .

In Kenya, the Daily . Nation
said: ' ^ There is mo getting away
from the fact that tbe relation-
ship between' .the -British Royal.
Family and this nation is.more
than jus^ a friendly arid cordial
one. It is a .special and warm .

one. -./'

. “Ever .since that day more,
-than’ 25 years ago when Prior"
cess Elizabeth, who was holi-

daying with her husband at the
Treetops game lodge in -Kenya,
received the news of the .death
of her father, King George VL
it .has been' clear that -Kedya
and Kenyans occupy a 'special
place in the heart of the British/

.

sovereign.”

- Britain’s colonial i

with Kenya, which
independence in 1 J
given way - to one
respect and affectk*
of equal-partner s
added. - “As she < ^twenty sixth year on
we Kenyans, as

Commonwealth of wX’r^ v^'v^'-tc
head, can only say;

'

sbe reign *7*

.

"

’
- West . Germany's %&&&&$?
newspapers* devoted ^
space to the jubilee^
-. The leffrLibecal ,

Rundschau "'said they"
the' post lay over.the
and tiie Commonwe
“ it sometimes seems-"
the Britons fed' newt 'i

great -past than', they
uncertain future: '.**

“ To lose a 'woridw jr-K
in the space of two c f
not only political .am
consequences but ps* ?
as well.: One wonder.- ...

Germans would have
’

such a situation. It -•

feared that we shouli
far more difficulties
selves ‘ and .

wi th -die •'

world than Great Br—Reuter and AFP.

Day of boat progresses, pageants and fireworks for theRoyal Fam
By Penny Syraon

London’s silver jubilee cele-

brations continue unabated
today with rite Queen’s river
progress from Greenwich to

,

Lambeth, a pageant of more
than a hundred boats, and five

simultaneous firework displays,
the costliest and most ambitious
ever seen on the Thames.
The Queen told her audience

at the Guildhall lunebeon on
Tuesday thar she felt she was
doing her fair, share of travel-'

ling during jubilee year- She
was referring to Commonwealth
visits, but will probably feel
that after this week, the busiest
of her reign* and her drives
through north and south Ton-
don in a few weeks’ time that
she has also done her- fair share
of meeting- the inhabitants of
the capital.

Before she -embarks on the
Nore, the Port of London
Authority’s motor launch, which
is used for conveying important
guests up and down the Thames
as well as its main job, survey-
ing, the Queeu_ and the Duke
of Edinburgh will, stop at Dept--
ford for an unofficial -visit to

meet hbildreu who have col-

lected money to send a thousand
pensioners for a 'day out to

Margate." The’ royal couple will

see the coaches off.

The Queen and her husband
will embark at Greenwick Pier
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The route that -the Queen and the -Buke of Edinburgh wdi follow today.

drive, her «' Southwark Park,and 'bead downstream, passing
the Great .Harry, a reconstruc-
ted Tudor warship originally,
built in 1514. The reconstruc-
tion is sponsored by the Man-
power Services Commission as

.

a job-creation project for.'

unemployed young people. The
ship will eventually be berthed
permanently in Woolwick reacb.

The.royal party -will then turn
upstream and disembark at
Deptford Steps to tour a coun-
cil estate by car, and then leave
in -the Nore for Soutbwark.

' At. Cherry Garden Pier the
Queen will be met by a car to

where^ she will' unveil a.'pcufp-'

ture in
.
granite from Surrey

Dodc^,. constructed by students,
from. tfie’CamberweU SchdoI ofr
Arts and Crafts.
The Note- mil -then take the

Queen- and- the Duke to ,St

Katharine Pier, where they will
inspect the yacht haven.

After lunch on the royal
yacht Britannia, moored off

tbe Tower of London, the Nore
wiH convey the rqyid couple to

Lambeth, where they wiH review
tbe London Fire Brigade,.before
walking to Lambeth Palace for

tea with the Archbishop of
Canterbury.

Lata- in the evening- -the
Queen will- unveii the silver
jubilee walkway plaque at West-
minster Bridge, and then drive:
to County HaH. .to watch

.
-a

pageant of. boots. More than a
hundred will leave Greenwich,
just after 6 pm, and proceed’
fo VauxhaU, turn, and pass the
terrace of County HaH, where
the royal party. wiH be seated,,
at 8.4U pin.
The craft taking part in the

pageant wiH represent London,
riverside and British industry

and commerce, and many other
organizations; '

,
:'

The Queen will then -open the
South Bank Jubilee Gardens,
near County HalL'on' the site

of a former- chr park, before
going to die 1 -Shell Braiding,

- where she' will watch the fire-

works from the twenty-fourth
floor.

•

• • The South Bank display" will
be relayed live to Hyde Park;

. -which,m stay .open- all night/.-

> Mr Rex'tykei a/fibn-praducerv-
‘ plans to exect a 30frMgh

4
colouh

-

1el eyision . screen, there .

- DetaHs -
- of- 4tie “-Queen’s

.engagements today -are as

10-30 anu Arrives at Catty' Sark
Gardens, Greenwich ; die Nore
safis at 10.35. •

•10-45-: Disembarks at Deptford
Steps:- r

-

11.IS; Leaves Deptford in Nore
for Southwark..

.
ll-30.r Disembarks at Cherry Gar-

, den ' Pier for drive' to Southwark
Jtafc;.,
12.10 pm : Nore leaves Cherry
Garden .Pier to. take tbe Queen to
St Radharine Pier where she will
disembark, at 12.15.
12.4S-; Embarks in royal barge 1

at'
St Katharine Pier for HMY '.

Britannia.
13.00: The Queen and die Ddke-
of Edinburgh wiB give a' luncheon

'

party on board HMY Britannia.

'

15.00: Nore, with the Queen
embarked, will .leave, HMY
Britannia and proceed op river, to.
Lambeth.

15.20 : Disembarks :

Pier and. at 15.25,
London Fire Brigade.
15.40 i Walks to Lam
to be received by die

, of Camcrtmry.
16 .25 : Leaves Lam bet •

car for. Buckingham P
River' pageant and-

"

display :
- -

.

20.15: The Queed, th*--*
Prince- of Wales, Prit
aod Prince Edivard lea-

ham. Palace, by car.
- 2025 at main eptranc-

2a.4bi.iS :

r ' The
family watch river p „
21.20 : The -Queen goe?s
Jubilee Gardens,' wb
unveil a plaque, io
operring. . .

.

21.35 :- Arrives ‘at
to Shell Building, - s
22.15-72:45 : The Que^.
-otfa« members Z tX
Family, ..watch
Shell BiifldJdg/
23.00 : The Queen r

of the Royal Fannie
carriage- procession F
ham Pal ice, arriving
River

.
pageant. T j?

- vessd - will pass th
/points as follows : '. T
15.20: Start from'
Reach. ' /
18.45.: Cuckolds Po i
Tower Bridge ; 19.05,

'

Bridge; 19-15, ;

,

Bridge ; 19.30, Vauxhz
.
The' pageant will tbe •

switch on 1-ighdng for
. return r procession. .j

.20.40 : County Hall ; 2
‘

.'Garden Pier. Dispers

W
r\

Jubilee party

of 80 years

ago recalled
By Alan Hamilton

Colonel Robert Dalr>-mple of
the

_

Solvation Army spent
Jubilee Day at Lavenbam, in

Suffolk, where the entire village

was assembled in the square to
hear speeches by local digni-
taries followed by a tea party-

in the school. The Salvation
Army band played tin the sun-
shine. and everyone was pre-

sented with ,i jubilee mug
inscribed ‘'Victoria Regina,.
Diamond Jubilee,' 1837:H97 ”,

To mark tbe more recent
celebrations. Colonel Dairy raple,

now. aged 92, and 21 other
veterans who ' have lived
through three jubilees were
invited to tea in St James’s
Park yesterday by tbe owners
of one’ of the park restaurants.
At least two of the guests had
been alive for four jubilees,

including Queen Victoria’s
golden jubilee of 1887, but were
ton young at the time to

remember it.

The guests were served tea

and- strawberries. received
jubilee crowns, and were enter-

tained by Wee Georgie Wood,
v.ho admits to being 82. One
woman of 100 who was expected
:n attend v.as kejjr in bed after

failing and cutting her head
earlier in the day.
Colonel Dalrymple was_ much

impressed by Tuesday's jubilee

crowds in London but recalled

that-the biggest turn-out he had
;c-en in the capital was for the

funeral in 19X2 of General
William Booth, founder of rhe

Salvation Army, when a proces-
sion of mourners two miles long
followed the cortege.

His other jubilee, that of

King George -V and Queen Mary-
in 1935, he thought had been a
fairly quiet affair. “I was
living in Scotland at the time
and they ware not very demon-
strative up there'’, he recalled.
Mrs Harriet Mynn, who will

be 93 in August, remembered
paying her daily threepence to

attend school near the Borough
High Street in Southwark,
London, and having a street
piiny i:r June, 1897, in honour.'
of Queen Victoria's diamond

' v

Dr Rowse looks longingly

to the earlier Elizabethans

Weather forecast and recordings

Mrs Harriet Mynn, aged 92, who remembers the 1S97
jubilee, being ienjed^tea In St James’s Park, -London-

jubilee. “ I suppose I remember
George Vs jubilee, too, but I

am not so sure- So much bas
happened since then." Mrs'
Myhn spent Tuesday’s jubilee

quietly with her son at

Brighton.
Her memory is better on

royal funerals, particularly
Queen Victoria’s, witii the
nrnvnl of the Ksser as ope of
the mounters, and King George

VTs funeral, when she received
her wages at the Broadcasting

House canteen in a black-edged

pay packet.
Brigadier Winifred Den mss,

also of the Salvation Army,
remembered King GeoFge Vs
jubilee celebrations well. "T was
serving in India in 1935 and we
had - a big parade outside

Lahore and all manner' of
ggriiering-s.

.

By a Staff Reporter
An eminent historian and the

Quegp’s
.
most recent and best

sellirig biographer - conspired
last night to leave 50 loyal East

j

Enders wondering exactly what

[

they had been celebrating dor-'

l fng the past few days.
Dr A. L. Rowse and Robert

Lacey, author of Majesty

,

were
talking on “The Two Eliza-

bethan Ages” at Shoreditch
Parish Church, as Hackney
public libraries’ contribution
to the

:

-jubiHe.' festivities. But
'Dr Rowse/s adulation of the
first Elizabethan age turned
frequently rnro bitter condem-
nation of tbe present one.

“ Reversing inflation and
maintaining the value of the
pound was the foundatioai of
the entire

1

success, prosperity
and achievement of the EKzar

i.betbarts'’. be said ^‘Noc Eke
these present second-raters, sad-

dled with, indebtedness, and
watching the value of money
decline every day."
The frrsr Queen Elizabeth

had been scholarlv, brilKaht,

and a first-class wain, who
would have been a good Mis-
tress of Girton or Princil»l of
Lady M argaret Hall : a bit of

& blue stodong; in fact, where-
as our present Elizabeth, ac-

cording to Dr Rowse,- is "a
bnv-biw who likes horses

Elizabeth I kept a first-class

prime minister in his post for
40 years, whereas present gov-
ernments chop and change and,
in any case, are comppsed of

second-raters. He also deeded
over-indulgence

.
in university

education, sociology courses,
and other soft options.
Whereas the Elizabethans

marshalled their resources and.
produced" rhe finest drama th&
world has known, our present
society. Dr Rowse concluded,
was “riddled with envy in its

guts, a miserable, Elthv third-
rate- country ” kt which, house-
wives stuffed their shopping
bags with trivial rubbish, work-
ing men lounged before tele-

vision sets, and student wrecked'
universities.
Mr Lacey, coming after .that

tirade/offered little consolation.
He suggested mildly thar our
present leaders seemed lesser
men because they were so often
interrogated on television.
He emphasized the present

Queen’s devotion to duty and
her good sense. Both speakers
agreed that it was an.afdyan-
tag6,' both then and- now,’ to
have

r
a woman on the throne.

At’question time the bemused
audience did. not seem .unhappy
with our present state- What
about, the greater educational
facilities, better public health,
increased' care for the indivi-

dual, mid less exploitation of
other people?
M Ah, yes ”, Dr Rowse said,

grandly. “But you must re-
> member the Elizabethan age
was 400 years ago and circum-
stances men were rather like
-you might find in tire less
frvSized parts of South America

Student Med to steal flag
.' Hospital, who lives ’at Nottihg
Hill Gate, climbed on to tbe

.. foyer roof tand tried to -remove
the flag. “It was very silly bat
it was done in tbe spirit ot tbe
thing ”, he told the court 1 •

- 1 A German seaman was fined
£10 after pleading guilty to
obstructing a ponce officer."

Police Sergeant Ian Scott said
-Eckhard Werner, aged 37,
climbed scaffolding at the" jane-

.
tion of Whitehall and Trafalgar
Square and refused to get down’
when- ordered to do so-

A medical student" who
wanted to take home .a large

jubilee flag was conditionally

discharged for six months and
ordered to pay £20 costs at Bow.

Street Magistrates’ Court yester-
day. •

‘ '

David Spackman, aged 20,
pleaded guilty to attempting tq

;

steal the £50 Union- Jack- from:
the Jacey- Cinema,. Trafalgar
Square, early yesterday; The'
court' was told" that Mr Space-
man, a student ax .Charing Cross

‘Sun rises :

4.44 am
Sun sets 1

9.16 pm

Moon rises : Moon sets-

:

1.24, am .150 pm
New-mom-: June 16.

- •

Lighting up : BAG pm. to .4.14 am.
High water London Bridge, 8.20

am. 6.5m {21-3ftJ ; &33 pm, 6J2u
(20Jft). Avomnomh, 1-39 am,
11.3m 137.0ft) ; 2.3.. pm, 1051®'
i3S.7ft),

-
. SS ' 5.6m

ll8-4ft) i 6.15 pm. 5.7m (18.7ft).
HaH, 12.36 am. -6-2m- (2(L2ft> ;

.

12.42 pm, 6.2m (20.5ft). Liverpool,
5^3 am. 8.1m (26.7ft) ; 6.35 pm,
7Jm

A depression is expected to'

.cross n Fnrisce towards SE
' England, ‘ wSh associated troughs
movfng N .

across E-ngland and

Forecasts- fair 6 am to midnight r
London,: SB. Central S. SW

England, dsnmd 'Isles : Cloudy^,
rain, at -times; wind mainlv NE,
moderate ; max temp lJ-CffeS-F).

East Anglia. Midlands, E, cen-
tral N England, S Wales : Bright
at first beewdne dondv \ri*
rain ; .wind maardy NE. moderate :

,

max temp 16 ? C (61'F). .

Ijte' District; NE, NW Engbod,
N Wales : Sunny intervals, occa-
sional showers; becoming cloudy.

with ram later.; • wind ligftt arid
variable ; max temp 15‘C (59* F).

Glasgow, central - Highlands.
£rgyH. SW NW Stotiaud; Hie of
Alan, N Ireland : Sunny intervals,
showers, heavy in' places; -wind

M C ,f57 F)-
.Benders, Edinburgh, Dundee,
Aberdeen, Moray Firth :' Sunny
intervals, - occasional showers-;
wind light and variable ; mat
temp 13" C (55*F).
. NE Scotland,..Orkney, Shetland
Rather; cloudy,'. showers;- wind -N,
tight ; max temp lflTC (50'F).
'

' Outlook for - tomorrow and
Saturday . Continuing unsettled,

.

temp near'normal

-

Sea passages : North Sea, Strait
of Dover, English Channel (E)

;

Wind E, moderate, -locally fresh,
becoming variable tight ; sea slight
or moderate.

St George’^- Channd, - Irish, .-Sea
Wind NE, light or morferaie ; sea
sUghL

Yesterfay
London Temp : max, 7 am to 7
-pm,'T7“C .(fiS'FJ t ate, 7 pm to
7 aa, 8^C ^“F)- Hmnfaity, 7
pm, 49. per cent. . Rate, 24 hr to
7 pm, nil.. Sim, 24 te to- 7. pm',.
,13.4 hr. Bar, mean sea level, '7 jm .

1,009-9 millibars, rising.

1,000 mffltbazs'3I29^3im- "
-
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Pollen Count : The
count of the summj**
London yesterday bi
Research Connell wi
low. - r->-
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The...Honours System 1; F;

Government

By Tim Jones
Labour Reporter

Mr Jack Jones, general secre-

. Bv Peter Hennessy
Ej. Pat HeaJy

' thresh the photo.
Contradictory, statements by wtweeD ofnaaJs at tffle deparr- graphs- in the New 'Year

government ministers over the. meats ofn-aiwport, and health honours list, 1 am struck (ass awaswa:-^VWvss*• r^wSSSSJi'S^ SgLri Ibt, ,

Mr Jack Jones, general secre-
dbdwfIMrilp. ^ StaS' ,

tary of die Transport and Commissnfner; * _ . .
Mr Horara wrote thar the kind 6f person who earns rhe t

General Workers’ Union, ves- m J*r Jeffrey Rooker, Labour, regulationsi do not impose right n caU himself Lord "

terday warned, the Latioiir MP for -Birmingham, Perry Barr, -cntCTia. which, will preclude Percy de Falcontowers. should
Parcv that grave harm would said yesterday that .Sit Idwal. vehicles issued by the look at <hest Wee .an' overfed
he inflicted on the f*.morale had mid him that' there1seemed Ueirartment of Health and publican and at worst Uke a
nnd solidarity of the.- tnove- t0 be -pnraa faple evidence of -Soeiaf Secun.iv being, used op tax-collector xvith a -duodenal
merit "

. unless it acted to im* m^attonistrat«wvbtu: that he ihe roads of this country . . ^er”^. George 'OmelL <3Mlk
prove pensions. * ,

would make Inquiries before de* *
.

Thfi. mterdepartnieiital jneet* uric, January 7, 1944.-' •

'

In a lerter to Mr RonaW ^ding whether to investigate..
;
mg*, aped that the invalid _ rerinientt »r*cfr :

H .r,-ward, general secretary of Mr Rookeris- evidence cites a tacyclfe would be able to meet 1̂ ncmeat*tir Sir

the party, he condemned" the senes of ministerial statements present, approval requirements, aar?l“. Wilson s patronage

Government for not implement- which, be says,' contradict each Mr Horam wrote. The vehicle
JJjJJ {“**JSfKji ft 'PJ?

ing successive Labour Parry ocher and leave tn cycle drivers was now undergoing tests with ““C*** in urweu naa ne lived

and TUC conference commit- confused as to the real reason n view to granting it approval to "t*0***
*

1

r

P^erment!

ments on Decisions for phasing out the vehicle. In under the new regulations c°unfl ana tury about the

which would apply to nfew honours system has been one
vehicles manufactured after of the few stable features of Antony
October 1, 1977. and first postwar life in Britain.' Our and insignia.

The. case for honours is well It Jji a!a? Mr Bonn

known- They are a. cheap and. . more .amusing ooservir

' reputable
' way ;.of.r rewarding contemporary social see

. voluntary-: Service and eacep- his public image woy

tiooaJ merit aMf bring harmless . gest, wno has -insrrtr

pleasure: twin* a. year- 1»-.those vchoicesi honours oneo

upoxr-whom drey are conferred, recent years. As. Secrt

thet families and Triendsr Bui State for Industry in

some who- accept such a 'sen- be had a battle royal

sible justification- 'believe-mai- permanent secretary

ters could be better, arranged-: equally strong mind

if the eJement of petfconal Antony Part, over j:

prime -nri’nisterial patronage .
agreements and the l

was removed. BH1.
.

Sir .'•Harold’S . memorable
J Later Sir Antonys v

efforts would surely have been- distinction was rewar.

impossible it a commission of" his promotion to GC
wise man and women,- drawn day he was due to

from -a representative spread Buckingham Palace to

' of society, had been responsible it, Mr Ben a noticed his

for making, recommendations trousers and tail coat,

nj die Queen.- Ir.-.»s .difficult to
.

sual form of dress

imagine a future prime minis- office.
_

ter relinquishing voluntarily so On being told Lhe re:He called on rhe Labour a brief prepared for. Sir Idwal, which would apply to nfew nonours system Has been one nw* . «? .. _„i,' •* Rpnn . ter relinquishing voluntarily so On bemg told Lhe re:

Party executive for “ an irnme* Mr Rooker points our that Mr vehicles manufactured after of tbe few stable features of Sir Antony Part. Full sash Mr Wedgwood Benn . Keen weapon of personal -such ature, Mr Benn -ex
. U.IJ c-.ti.uu t illHI1C- F r> I 1 1 n—» i r: nnctrvar Ufa in Rnnin n... anil incian o nhnhisrgnhvr . .1 _ .

r _ _T C c-
tli.ire undertakiaq” that at the Enoals. Secretany of ^tate for October 1, 1977. and first postwar life in Britam. Our
n.irtv conference" in September Social Services, first stated that registered on or after April L obsession with pelf and

;iii “absolute assurance" will the decision was caused by the 1978. lace , to borrow a phrase

be- given that everything pos- failure of the vehicle to meet Mr Rooker said yesterday that *^ra “ e Flag, has pro-

:tober 1, 1977. and first postwar life in Britain. Our and insignia. photographer.- pattonage as the honours sys- .great pleasure for Sir

gistered on or after April L obsession with pelf and -
.

•

tenli
.... asked, as a keen ;

'< ®-. „ ... ... Vbi° CBE for a beekeeper or two he declared there were certain The radical case for rootW- photographer, if he mi g

Mr Rooker said yesterday that *rora the Rtd Flog, has pro- ^ knighthood^ For an . good things in life, painrings, branch reform of the honours a pennaneat record
harf rnlrl Sir THunl rh.tr thp nded much UieraoeuDc sab.c- , r . . ,

““ &
. V ”.T Aru-ruu.-sible will be done international regulations

Both the panv and the TUC which Britain must subscribe. , .. o — . . _ . .

Mr Jones stated, are com- But Mr Rooker's own research cycle drivers amounted to citizens and both

mittetl to bringing pensions up of tbe relevant directives from injustice. So djd the fact that .amusement fo

to jt lea^c half of average the European Economic Com* about a thousand disabled observers,

earnings far married couples munity showed that they did people in Britain had been Qn Saturday

he had told Sir Idwal thoT the rided much therapeutic satis*

uncertainty facing existing tri- faction for our more radical

-c-.

-

------—— .
- -

~

r -— . . - — — , . , On Saturday morning a and u. mr * nm cx-eu jcvci m in n,

.

j. u«.v °
and a third of that level far not apply to three-wheel denied tricycles- since last bumper Jubilee Honours list abolition or reEortn will per- ional goods. Professor Hirsch mittee.
Millie pensioners. vehicles., Rooker also co-n- August, be published. Unless it sist. It is not simply a matter caUed them. An i

•l£
cnnc.zed the recent reads rh at the directives are not Existing tncycle drivers contains a knighthood for Mr of envy or class fiimdon. Per- If ever riiere-was a posi-

.
was re

-j.jp and ca—0 pension in- bindaag op member states. have been gsven repeated Peter lav. the Prime Minister’s h^nc nn'mnal ».mnnmkt tional eood it is an honour. The drafted

But fascination with honours vileged few whatever the geo-, government appointed by the private office staff, star

id occasional calls for their era! level of prosperity. Posit- parly’s national executive com- foil sash a-mS ujsigma i

of the scarlet Nation a!

creases as inadequate. “The ' .When he raised rhe issue assurances but no guarantee son-inJaw’ or a peerage
.serious plight of many pen- again ha was told by Mr Morris, that there will be another ^om McCaffrev Mr
sioiters in the current infla- Undor-Secretary of State for riie vehicle adapted to their needs ”, hnn**: nrpvc .apllf..—. j.

lionan* situation cannot be Disabled, that the “ faaor of Mr Rooker said.
. normaST niwdo *mi

doubted, and this union believes real significance ” was that the Sir Idwal’s office said yester- uea i jCe memorv r

that the Labour Party must tricycle could not go on meeting day that they were awaiting Harold’s creations
'

civilly identify with the needs i°S Britain’s own road safety, a substantive -reply from the ,. . ..
of the people.” regulations. Those regulations Department of. Health before -there amid be aotiii

„ f . will be published. Unless it sist. It is not simply a matter caHed them. An early item on its. agenda of Mineworkers5
bamsiei

txjsnng tncycie orivers contains a knighthood for Mr of envy or class fixation. Per- If ever there - was a posi-
.
was reconsideration of a paper .Mr Benn carries arour

e been given repeated Peter Jay, the Prime Minister’s haps that original economist tional good it is an honour. The drafted in . 1964 by Mr Wedg- department to deparm
trances nut no guarantee son-inJaw, or a peerage for Mr and social scientist. Professor lists are subject to strict wood Benn, the;., former Lord remind him of tile peopl

CJ- fHiv-ll’c nffirp <afH v CT^r
'Wimiuuf ujkav UU iiiuui LU answer IQ VJ id UUUK, OUt.HU LUiUUaLtUU U* a JUWU«. J.L aiu- WAbiA *»ai uyuu o-

f™! t*16 memory of Sir Limits to Grou-th, pabdished Fessor Hirsch is right, however the group will probably recom- lie life. In full colour,
iv that they were awaiting rr t-h- : ’ _-_i. j i ^

^

The lener ended: "This were passed in June; 1976, a deciding whether to investigate
cunimitmenr to the needs of our month before rhe decision to the issue. If they went ahead,
retired people cannot be further phase out the invalid tricycle it would be a limited investiga-
njjlected without grave harm was announced. tio.n on the reasons behind roe
to the morale aiid solidarity of Before the regulations were Government’s decision to phase
the movement.” presented formally to Parlia- out the tricycle.

earlier this year. rich and harmonious British mend that honours should he adore die dustj-acket

nothing her-.' Addressing the riddle of why society might .become, honours'- awarded only ’ for - acts-' of
'
poHScal .memoirs when

ish* Empire greater affluence tends to will remain a source of heat galki&hy or .-examples^ ,ot
,

con- - gets roobd to writing du
tT fanimr. a make oeonle more miserable, rather than light. .

' sbicubus Therit.

j

.Tomorrow: How the
deciding whether to invesriaaTe ter -‘ ^an a British' Empire greater affluence tmds to wiU remain a sou

the issue. If they went ahead. Medal .for a school janitor; a make people more miserable,, rather than light. . splcuous merit.
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that you want
the most beautiful service

when flying to the Gulf

The longer the journey, the more you appreciate quality of

service. That’s why our FiVeStar TriStars were deliberately

planned to carry fewer passengers than their competitors.

And, with multi-national cabin crew on each flight, that

means we give more individual attention and more spacious

comfort to each and every passenger.

Beautiful service . . . luxurious Rolls-Royce powered comfort

. . . the most convenient timetable ... 18 flights a week . .

.

all reasons why Gulf Air is the natural choice to the Gulf.

For further information contact your travel agent or Gulf Air.

London Gull servitos m *v«*n Brin'h Airviay-..

. ihe most luxurious airliner the world JiaSever known

miMMR FtroSteF TriSlar
Coiw at ttecaduy s Bwf-ahy Sbm, London WIV 9HF. Re«rwfion% 7c\ PI • =W 1": 1 A A A A
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Smokers oyer

NHS £2mJLkJ chefaIU J From Ronald Faux pre viously vociferous Llbauli. • .the advantages • .of Briiiah ^

H Edinburgh r
i?f

es *e meraber^iip.-'They should also.;

Creek S?h Liberals will be fSkXft *?*SL 1

*l^ try «» -persuade
.
other

.
p«,rCCia

asked 'to endorse a resolution sSSS*d in poSa^S’ European orgamzaaons to do

Eimafc. Secretary of cridcol of the way membership insignificant and amor market, likewise.
1

'
j

.the advantages .of
'

British'

foreign

duty-free

stores

gave up_ stnobng.. .Submitted by the executive, regenerate its campaign- on is honoured;-' and - that' the ra

Speaking in Newcastle upon tji e resolution deplores the Europe. The most fundamental .elections are conducted by ™mcn?
Tyne at the start of a threes manner in whidh the debate on points, it says, are: direct elec- proportional representation The magazine, pufrlis

day ttKir of northern hospitals, Europe since die referendum tions to the European Pariia-. with- Scotland as a srogie ™e Consumers' Asw
had been allowed to deteriorate ment proportional represent- constituency. . compared duty-free pa

devot-d by dip health service
jnto ^ occasional squabble tion ; accelerated transfer of :

. The conference will debate a
^>ro Than a hundred.

A^ over trivialities. power from other EEC institu- resoLutSn rejecting the Thr0u«b.
0“t **“ ^ rld

-

bronchdtis caused
^ smdSS? Recogmang that the most ftmda- tions to the pariiamem ; empha- Buttock Report, Mother calling ' airp° rl

“I should think that £10ten mental, far-sighted and intrinsic si* on the political aims of the for ‘.reform ,‘of Scottish local"
Ierr,e5-

cou-ld be saved a year at cur- o rihe European ideal European ideal as well as the government, mduding the dis-

. Submitted by the executive, regenerate its

, . i£S3ficaot and id^r maricei likewise. 7- :•
;

... • By Our Consumer Affaii

State for Social Services, said of tb'e.EEC has been handled fluctuations as the fault exclu- :;It calls on the -parliamentary Corr^pondent.
yesterdav that the National when the party holds its -annual slvely of the Community. „ party to ensure that thfe;Goyero- Goads bought free <

Health Service would be saved conference at Aviemore. on The T-esoiatioa urges the mentis commitment to -hold. ®d -holidays abroad in:

about £2m a week if people June ig-is. • party in the coming year to direct elections by June, 1978, .awre than in. shops ai

Items
watches tape-rec

But the minister said he was pro-European campaigners, inciud- towards Europe, the Liberals -..for Britain limiting government often the customer is
'opposed to a ban on smoking, lng many branches of the 'will be asked to support a con- power and guaranteeing iodivi-
“ I think it is a matter of European ‘ movement, and many centrated campaign publicizing dual rights,

persiuading smokers that they "•
have to be responsible for their n - <• • a £•
„„„ i-a* Party accused of sacrificing beliefs
National Unaon of

Mkieworkers

only .value-added tax
such, countries as Aust
West Germany even 1

now charged in duty-free

-

The saving may he n>

by -rhe trader’s mark-u"
international . different. ,, , . TifLci uoliuimu - tmrerei

A shadow minister last night liberal leader^ on the Govern- .
-the -start tiiat all ..-nnmsters prices.

Mareworkers • accused the. Liberals of sacrific- . mentis decision to allow a free . would have to support tiieGov- Betier' savings are
A ing their beliefs over direct vote on the principle of direct ermnentis declared policy” available on goods -

fSiirtAr^a elections to Europe. elections. Mr Steel had ^e-
1 He-said"1 thdre ' was a .= time excise duty, such as

director of &Ir Norman Lamemt, spokes-' dared : “ What die Government whexi^ the Liberals clafaned to tobacco and perfume. F
tion for Freedom, stated that the man on industry, told ameeting do in the matter of free votes, be the pioneers of, a united Holiday' Which? sal's p
National Union df Mineworkers in bus constituency of Kingston ’ abstentions flr agreements Europe;

.
Now, apparendy^ jjttle duty and

faced allegations of ballot-dgglng iipon Thames that the liberals differ is entirely ^question for Europe is a. secondary issue." cheaper’ in department
in pending litigation and. that were prepared to jeopardize the .them ; we must be' patient and If direct elections did. not at home,
another highly important and prospect of European elections •understand their, dilemma.” .

' take place the blame would rest Another bad buv is

facr
em “^.the dim and remote hope 1 Mr Latoom: commented : “ If with the Liberel . Party, who which is usually che;

.

.tediw-riasing are pen^F against ofjome_ electoral advantage”.
..

the Xiberals .had any serious' wilT have 'seaweed' their_ own shops and supermarl
the NUM, nor Is it involved to the He said he was referring to pretensions to a constructive in-- long-held beliefs ,fpr-tbc futae Britain than at duly-frt
picketing case. We apologize for the recent “ accommodating fluence on government policy : hope of narrow,: party advan- ters. Other aperirife ar
the inaccuracy. statement” by Mr Steel, the they would have insisted from tage”. to cost less in suDer

A report in January of an* In-
terview with Mr John Gourfet.

; a

.

director of the National Associa-

avai table on

the inaccuracy. I statement” by Mr Steel, the they would have insisted from tage”. to cost less in super
r : — <—<—— - abroad. Prices for tabl

*

Increasing efficiency of uranium resources 1*

»

- Typical savings, the .

By Pearce Wright natural uranium metal fuel as much as 20 per cent of diateti -fuel for reprocessing nne suggests, are £1
Science Editor - such as the Magnox or work- plutonium-; whereas die modi- ^miraor develop-weapons. Even spirits, £2 on VSOP cog' *

The inquiry into the Winds- horse, of the United Kingdom’s tied thermal • reactors would a plutonium 'cycle can be £1.90 on 200 cigarette: **

cale reprocessing plant propo* fi rst programme ; natural ura- take only 2 to 3 per cent of accommodated with light-water Diitch cigars • are c

sal goes far wider chan the n iu-ni oxide fuel as in the plutonium oxide in their fuel. • reactors, provided the material bought in Holland, cu
issues of proliferation of Canadian Candu ; or slightly it is the exercise of chose ** imported as a fuel of mixed would seldom save o .J.

weapon material and risk to enriched uramura omde of the options to which the experts ox^es
- . free cameras, and cosmi v

the public from king-lived Amencan light-water reactors refer when they begin discuss- 7 There seems - .an almost usually “quite a lot c' .

radioactive waste. (they form more than nine ing “nuclear fuel cycles”. In endless combination of tunes at home.

Nuclear fuel processed at tenths of atomic power stations their terms,- a complete : or mtlr the foei tqrcJe. J Duty-free shops shnu'

Spain, yugoslSvia, Argentina, Reactors using oxide fuel created - plutonium - cap be! breeding cycle s» jftgt new reel the pnee at home
Taiwan, Brazil and Pakistan) can be adapted to take a mix- reused, or 'recycled f.

;

Comparatively, Air
will extract the plutonium to cure of uranium oxide and d[u- - The arguments for reprocess- anc

^.
^u*a

oower the next Generation of .
u piu

ine : are about racre&sitie rhe ... ,

a *y*rein smrtmg with, most dutyfree bargain-'

Sbre^dJr ?eaSto« ?vhich
t001

.

um « create a power LldScv of usi^^finite enrich^ u^um and airlines.
'
British airpo,

have been developed to any sewm capable of yielding far resources of ur^um in rhe a
C
e 2®ne

u
ralls b

,

ener th

extent by Erirain, France. Rus- more energy a tonne bF fueL world.. CouDtries like Britain; u ’ Pat fbroad.butMalra.Luxt'-
sia and West Germany. The stations using oxide fuel Gennarty and:. Japan have no faar- Venice -and Turin are T /
But plctoninm is suitable for already have that advantage appreciable

.
known deposits- of .

?°0 "

other existing reactors. Hence 'over tie first Magnox designs, uranium. France has -a? small
. j

uramum-iiB- into Main^- ferry lines

che decision over reprocessing with increases in energy avail-, amount of indigenous material. p
.

-
.

prices were > ,

has very important technical- able as much as 10 rimes Thus those countries . differ jni
1 ' aWy higher on routes

economic implications for nu- higher. from the
-

United States, and.
C
J~Zrr,r!?;™ "^.

e Amencans many and 'Scandinavia -

.
--

clear energy. The extent of A jump of similar proper- Canada in their attitude to the "replace-

rhose ramifications is_ seen by tions is calculated yet again need for reprocessing. . {tT™, -SL_ .J_r pnMomum
tracing the short history of for moving on to a newtor mavmg pa to a new The case feir a cycle ’ using'

generation of fast-breeder reac- pi utottium rests on conservat-
ors. In the fast-breeder the ion of resources. In principle -a

fuel mixture of uranium-235 country I importing enriched-
and plutonium-239 can conrain material and returning irri

breeder. The idea forms a cen-
trepiece of President Carter’s

those mm locations is seen by nons is calculated yet again need for reprocessing. --n.a T).i;
tracini: the short history of for moving on to a new The case for a cyde iising ^^ece’ JrOilCC*Hiail OJ
commercial nuclear power, generation of fast-breeder reac- pi utottkim rests on conservat- nnJfrv'mi a

'-arreris ~
which has yet to reach its tors. In the fast-breeder the ion of resources. In principle a tu€lt Charge
silver jubilee. fuel mixture of uranium-23j country I importing enriched ••

^ craajon issues.
.

- O
Existiog power stations use and pluronium-239 can conrain material and returning irr£ - '

' Concluded' in 'custody "for ^hor
- T I

" ~
I I

’ ‘ “
• T-'-r : —— — special sitting of

Nuclear study has beanng Father fights for full RlHo&SS
on Windscale project publication of report
From Our Oire Correspondent giving case-by-case approval for The father of a' former described hpr „• u ^j111

Wellington y* reprocessing. .Obviously schoolteacher' -who S£d ^too * ro
The United States and Japan & "™ldi™ « repatraWe brain damage nur- to walk but she is t<SSy blimL

"

haw nrrnwl rn mil-p a Mint large investment ro I ing an anaesthetic accident « Iras nn m#*mnro '
• A Ue.

,, . .
-A policeman was r.

Concluded in custody for 24 hor
special sitting of
magistrates yesterda;
being accused of theft.'
• Police Constable Rnb
aged - 32,

.
who is scat

Hungerford, was char;
stealing nine gallons i

from Wiliia/n
.
fa^-r a former described her condition as abso- and with emerinjX

schoolteacher -who suffered iutdy disastrous. “She' is aSe S'ectbrs fmem to'ii repairable bram damage dur- to walk but she is totally blintL
15^“' MCTdent at has no memory. hVlS

to which President Carter has
not n «>' uneconomic, an innuiry into che accident to

raised objections. Carter’s objection to published.

A joint statement issued on reprocessing, in so far as it
j

Mr John Sh&wan had ju-,r being cared for
'

Tuesday emphasized the produces plutonium, is that it heard thaa only a summary of
_

c

_ f i nrr.j-K-.ir tli.i I tha Inmiin.^c (mHuiDc IUYIIlI.-I k.

.

lio memory
m and ias lose • , . . .

yesteSat
W°mairfl00d ^ vyCTIfttflC pEt

She was now- back in West-
minster Hospital, where she
was not. being treated but “just Geriatric patients we

out of two wards at ,

The health authority said that
|

Ge nera I Hospital, Hu

believe that the decision to London summit, tli« the Ameri- : Only
.
the ' Kensington, Chd- rdeasing only siu^iiMries, and redecorated, adjoining

'

investigate iviil be at moment ^ policy may turn put rn be sea 'and -Westminster Area giving che full text 'solSv- to
atr,c 'wards,

in determining how President I*45 damaging rn allied imer* Health Authority, which has ai- health authority, followed 1

Carter’s controversy] global ests roan at first feared. The ready received the reDo-x, will draff guidance on procedu rfe
'
(T11-n cn lAAL f-

nuclear oolicv might be modi- QuEering energy needs of rhe i see the full 80-pagc version. issued last year by the Depart-' k-luaC fUOii ir-
fied by practical considera- industrial countries seem to be “i intend to fichr h-,f a

ment of Health. a.t_„ N

tions. better understood: as l ean fhr full publication
“ " The- health aucfaorirv -has-al-- iflC- rfIBCC - -

J

The point atjssue is chat Oie Britain already performs Me Shewon sui “This endless
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Japanese wish to reprocess is the fuel supplied to. the original mark”. J compensation, hasr yet been drai from scaffolding oi
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no use

.

next year,, to concentrate our resources

in one strategic spot.

see, our major i

*l . m- . -

is in

one
it in

enou

one

us explain,:

isn’t a car, it’s

artersA T

The new city of Milton Keynes.

We needed to grow. Milton Keynes

found us 23 acres.

We needed fast distribution for our

parts and accessories. Milton Keynes is

right next to the Ml
And its central/which is important

our new company ineaaquaHers.';

Were Volkswagen G.B. Timlted, the

people responsible for ail the. sales and

after-care of VWs and,.Audis in this

And its central, which is important

when you’ve got 350 dealers.

Butabove all,we needed to consider

our workforce.

. ^Happily, Milton Keynes Development

compan
our cars

run

our

away

• Happily, Milton Keynes Development

Corporation share our philosophy that

people work best in the best possible

environment.

- In short, our new Volkswagen is our

investment in the future.

Of course, our change of address

everon

fistration,

increase,

wonr< e our cars.

orove.increasingiy

. But as far as our after sales servicing

$ concerned,we believe its very much a

ms move in

elieve its ve

irection.
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Amerlcan-style tactics

Fail election hopes
From Christo p be r Walker
Dublin

With only a week until poll-

ing day, the Irish general elec-

tion has turned into a much
closer and more uncertain con-

test than that expected by

many members of the ruling

national coalition who had
hoped to secure an easy victory.

Much of the credit for the
revival of the fortunes of the
opposition Fianna Fail party

musr go to its leader, Mr Jack
Lynch, who h-as covered more
than four thousand miles in his

election tour.

The undoubted appeal of Mr
Lynch, a former Prime
Minister, to the voters has been
backed by a well-organized

American-style campaign. Local
polls indicate that it has been
more successful in promulgating

the Fianna Fail message than
the staider efforts of the Fine
Gael/ Labour coalition.

Fianna Fall has made great
use of a new pop song, sung
by one of the country's best-

known performers and aimed at

the 440,000 young people voting
for the first time. Called “ Your
kind of country ”, its unsubtie
lyrics are to be beard at many
election meetings.

It was recognized from the
outset that Fianna Fail, the
more republican grouping,
would be facing a built-in dis-

advantage because of the Gov-
ernment's skilful redrawing of

constituency boundaries four
years ago.

Capitalizing on the country's
poor economic record, particu-

larly the large numbers out of
work and the 16 per cent in-

flation rate, Fianna Fail is now
considered to have made up
much of the initial ground,
although it remains the less

favoured party.
Much of the argument of

the coalition has been aimed
at Fianna Fail’s too generous
election manifesto, which one
leading m master dubbed “ the
promise factory” But among
ordinary voters, the televised

disputes over baffling and often
fluctuating economic statistics

have as yet had little influ-

ence.

The coalition has repeatedly

tried to broaden the debate into
the security field. The Inten-

tions of a Fianna Fail govern-
ment towards both tire IRA and
continuing Anglo-Irish security

cooperation ore regarded by
many politicians as highly sus-

pect
Earlier this week, Mr Cos-

grave, the Prime Minister,

joined ministers in raising the

spectre of the 1370 arms trial

and tiie fact that Mr Charles

Haugbey, a former Minister for

Finance, has been restored to

a prominent position on the
opposition front bench since bis

acquktai.

The speech came after

attacks on Mr Hawghey by
Dr Conor Cruise O’Brien,

Minister for Posts and Tele-

graphs, and by Mr John Kelly,

the new Attorney
_
General

Unluckily for coalition sup-

porters, Mr Cosgrave’s spee<±

lost much of its potential

impact because it was read by

his son, who is 21. He took

over because a throat virus has
kBpt Mr Cosgrave off the cam-

paign trail for three days.

The good showing of Fianna
Fail so far will not please the

British Government, which is

known to prefer a coalition

victory and a continuance in

office of Mr Cosgrave,

renowned for his stern attitude

on law-and-order matters.
.

Little credence is being

placed by outsiders on opinion
polls, which are still in their

infancy as far as Irish politics

are concerned. One published
last week by The Irish Times
raxed Mr Haughey as the poli-

tician whom most people would
least like ro lead the Fianna
Fail party. In the next question,

voters were asked whom they
would like ro see lead Fianna
Fail if Mr. Jack Lynch had to

step down. To (he puzzlement
of commentators, Mr Houghey
also succeeded in topping this

section with 34 per cent of the
replies.

Leading article, page 15

Union chief

attacks

court ruling
By Our Labour Staff

A trade union leader declared
yesterday that a recent decision

by Mr Justice Kilner Brown to
direct the certification officer

to issue a certificate of inde-
pendence to Hawker Siddeley
Dynamics’s Hatfield employees’
association “ confirms that trade
unions cannot rely on judges
or the legal system to defend
their rights”.

.Mr Kenneth GilJL, general
secretary of the Technical,
Administrative and Supervisory
Section of the Amalgamated
Union of Engineering Workers,
condemned the ruling as an
attack on the unions and the
nationalized aerospace industry.
“This decision can contribute

nothing to the orderly develop-
ment of industrial relations id

the industry. Quite clearly what
we require is fewer, not more,
unions within the aerospace
industry”, Mr Gill said.

The TUC and the Confedera-
tion of Shipbuilding and
Engineering Unions had made
it “quite clear” ro the board
of British Aero Space that no
additional union should be
recognized, he- said.

Polio cases confirmed
A girl aged six and a boy of

three months, both of whom live

at Stockport, Greater
_
Man-

chester, have poliomyelitis, it

was confirmed yesterday.
Neither has been vaccinated,
and the cases are not thought
to be connected.

Home-made
developer

is
4

explosive’
Amateur photographers who

might use a cheap home-made
developer were warned last

night of the risk of serious

explosions.

The formula for the develop-
ing fluid was published in the
June 8 edition of Amateur
Photographer, a leading photo-
graphic journal. Because of a

typing error, however, the
highly explosive element
sodium was listed as an
ingredient.

Mr Roy Green, the magazine’s
assistant. editor, said last night:
“We hope that people will

realize how dangerous sodium
can be when mixed with water.”

The formula, in an article
headed “What’s in a devel-
oper ? ”, stipulated 100 grams
of anhydrous sodium with 7.5
grams of Metol and one litre

of water. It should have said
u anhydrous sodium sulphite ”,

which is harmless.

“Anyone who mixes sodium
and water will be faced with an
explosive situation. The conse-
quences could be serious”, Mr
Green said.

He said the formula, which
made a litre of developer for
about 25p, would interest many
amateur photographers, includ-
ing members of school clubs.

“It is the omission of the

word ‘sulphite’ that make the
mixture published in the maga-
zine so dangerous ", he said.

Amateur Photographer has a

weekly circulation of 80,000

copies.

£30,000 for

thinking

to a good

By Jacob Ecclestone

The Cognitive Research Trust

of Cambridge has been given

£30,000 to study thinking. It is

a serious matter, thin king, and

a lot of very important people

are going to be doing a lot

of it. Some of them began over

dinner at the Athenaeum
recently.

Anyone feeling that Britain

in 1977 has bad quite enough
of the legacy of Descartes
would, surprisingly, be * on
the right tack. Dr Edward de
Bono, director of the trust, is

not interested in any old
thinkers but chose whose mental
processes have some practical

beneficial effect.

Since be practises what he
preaches in his various books
on lateral thinking. Dr de Bono
went ro the people he knew
were good ar combining think-
ing with getting tilings done.
Over dinner at the Athenaeum,
which he tape recorded for later
analysis, he got such people as
Lord Mountbarten of Burma,
Sir Ove Arup, Sir Monty Finis-
ton, FRS, and Professor Sir
Alfred Ayer ro think aloud.
The idea was to find our if

they thought that thinking was
a legitimate field for study and
whether they had any personal
dos and don’rs. In a study of
this sort. Dr de Bono said yes-
terday, it is sometimes easier
to find solutions than it is to
ask the right questions.

Later phases of the three-year
feasibility study will involve
children and will inquire
whether greater opportunities
can be given to potentially
effective thinkers who inav,
under our present academic
system, be regarded as failures.

The money for the research
lias come from Mr Dimitri
Comino, who made a fortune
from the design and manufac-
ture of Derion shelving. Like
Dr de Bona, Mr Comino feels
strongly that schools and univer-
sities m this country are not
helping young. people to think
creatively or to think oat what
the long-range consequences of
short-range solutions will be.

Having sold his business, Mr
Comino nas set up a foundation
to fund research projects.
Dr de Bono, although an aca-

demic himself, is aware that he
is in unfashionable ’ territory.

He pointed out that not a single
British university has a chair
for the investigation of cognitive
skills.

Finding out why some people
are more successful thinkers

—

active, as opposed to contempla-
tive—has its difficulties. Dr de
Bono said, since active thinkers
tend to keep their thoughts
locked up. There, is also the
difficulty attached to the con-
ventional image of the thinker.
For many people the man of
action is' the antithesis of the
thinker.

Both Dr de Bono and Mr
Comino believe that finding out
why some people are better
than others at thinking crea-

tively could lead to changes in

Britain's educational system and
economic and social policies.

Dr de Bono is starting by har-

vesting the experience of good
practical thinkers.

£29,608 paid

for paintings
A sale of British aod European
paintings realized a total of £29,608
at Sotheby's in Bond Street
yesterday. A painting, attributed
to the English School, of " The
Carlisle, the Liverpool and London
Coach ”, fetched £850, and was
bought by an anonymous private
collector.
A Belgian dealer bought a set

of three oils on panel of “ The
Meet”. “Full Cry” and “The
Kill " by R. Stone, for £660.
“ A ship in distress ", bearing

the signature of Mnsin, was bought
by a Dutch dealer for £580.

PRINCIPALITYOFMONACO
MONTECARLO • 7, AVENUE SAINT ROMAN

Dr.?idence da

I^&htDjman I— 92 ;

Situated very close to the Country Club, to the beach and to the Sporting Club.

Two luxury buildings surrounded by a 9,000 sq.mLpark with swimming-pool,

panoramic view Ot Monaco and of the sea.

HIGH QUALITY LUXURYAPARTMENTS
from one to six rooms.The ground plansof the apartments are extremely

varied {more than 30 different types), all providedwith good quality carpeting,

marble, decorated ceramic tiling, air conditioning and fully furnished Kitchens.

/

/
/l

Commercial offices

C.LFJL -GENEVA - 6, RUE DE LA CORRATER1E
TeL 21.5245 -Telex 22860 GE.

Sales office on thespot
MONTECARLO *<7,AVENUE SAINT ROMAN
Tel. 50.8444 Telex 479223 MC.

'4*
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Museum project : Lord Downe, chairman of Mallard, holder of the world steam speed

the newly formed Friends of the National record. They will study the possroilLbes or

Railway Museum, at York, is seen beside restoring Mallard to working order.

Studentsattackbenefit cut-offplan

WEST EUROPE.

Gaullist challenge t«

M Giscard on

EEC direct election;

ment benefit because it was a
* matter of entitlement ".

The union uses a survey by
the department to show that

students are willing to work in

By Our Social Services
Correspondent

The Government’s proposals
to stop students drawing unem-

rate? r5!
previous: academic year 92 per
cent of students' vacation in-

comes came from work, .! per-

hardship po ' at -least -'-nine

thousand mature students who
have already sacrificed a better

income ..by -giving, up jobs to

insurance,
pavs benefits in return for con-

tributions. according to the

National Union of Students.

Those are the main points

return to
r

full-time- education;
-and would breach the principle

of national insurance, which beneflt com'

But the willingness of stud-

ents to work in vacations is

being thwarted by the general
economic climate, the NUS says.

in a detailed memorandum pre-
.<n,«r.,Po&t Office employedv

pared .by the union 100,000 students at Christmas,
National Insurance Advisory 197+ but half that number the'
Committee, which, is consider- following- year. Last ' Christmas
ing draft regulations on d^fled -to

•

“very.

The NUS submission ;
points

out that the present Secretary

of State Jor Education and
Science is on record &S oppos-
ing any breach of the .principle

of national insurance. During ^.jjersity, if they
.

taj

the committee stage of tiie Coo-' iq£'£41 a week.
'

servarives’ Social Security Act,

it. "had
few".
''One of tbe Government’s
arguments is that students can
qualify for unemployment
benefit in eight weeks between
leaving school and going to uni-

jobs, pay-
fofc

""
‘ Ih 'the NUS view the people

1971. Mrs Williams opposed mainly affected by the. draft,

measures to stop occupational regulations wfi] be mature stud-'

pensioners drawing unemploy- ' ents and those who worked for

some years before going to uni-

versitv. If the regulations are
introduced such students would
lose the righr to unemployment
benefit during the summer vaca-
tion. as well, the NUS argues.

.The memorandum ;describes
as “paltry” -the expected sav-

ing of- £8.1m -from preventing
. students from claiming irircta-

ploymenc benefit during short
vacations, particularly, in view
of the large surpluses expected
in the national insurance fund.
Last November; “the Government
Actuary, estimated tiie likely

surplus, for i 1976-7 7 at ,£932m
and. for 1977-78 at £888m.

The National Insurance Ad-
visory Committee is expected,

to report 'sooii to Mr Ennals;
- Secretary

.
of State - for- Sotial-

Services. on the draft regula-
tions. taking into account tbe
representations made. Mr
Ennals .will then present the
new -regulations to Parliament-
for. approval So far no govern--,

meat' has -.managed to ..pass

through Parliament regulations
that -breach . the

1

fundamental
principle of national insurance
.benefits paid in return for con-
tributions-

.

Mr Mason gets

support -

of Mr Neave
Continued from page X /

membership of an illegal organi-
zation has been doubled from
five to 10 years.

The maximum penalty under
the

-

Explosive . Substances Act
has been increased from 20
years to life imprisonment.

Since the SAS was first pub-
licly sent to Ulster, early in

1976, the Government has been
impressed by the success it has
had in keeping down the level

of rRA activity in the; border
territory of ,south Armagh.
Later its role was widened to

cover the whole of the province,
and much '-emphasis has been
placed on its. power as a

deterrent.
It is thought that about 150

SAS men are now operating
regularly in Ulster, although
the

.

figure has
. ,

deliberately
never been publicly confirmed
by the authorities', who rely
greatly on the psychological
impact of tiie secrecy' of under-
cover work.

’ 1

A man was shot dead in tbe
Royal Victoria Hospital, Belfast,

yesterday. The victim, whose
name has nor been disclosed,
is believed to have been a for-
mer member of tbe UDR in his

late thirties. He had entered
his car to go home shortly, after
5 pm when two gunmen opened
fire.

Our Political Correspondent
writes : Mr Airey Neave, oppo-
sition spokesman on Northern
Ireland, said that -‘almost every
measure announced by Mr
Mason had been mentioned in

speeches made by- Conservative
spokesmen during the past three
years.
“ I particularly welcome the

increase in the maximum pen-
alty to life imprisonment under
tbe Explosive Substances Act
to. catch the managers of bomb
factories’’. Mr Neave saict

1 "

For many- -oym ths,, he said,

the Conservative.PartyJiad been
pressing for an increase in SAS
type activities by the .Army and
he was therefore delighted ,rhac

more, attention was^ now being
paid to specialist operations.

;

Lord Donaldson foresees

hard times fof artists
Bv- a Staff Reporter
Young people who are com-

mitted to the arts were warned
yesterday that the odds are
against 'achieving a successful

professional life 10 the arts for

all bttt- the Tnost "highly
talented- ; C
Lord Donaldson of Kings-

bridgfe. Minister of State in the
Department; of ' Education- and-

Science,. 'who., has respoosibilinr.

for the arts, "said young' people,
receiving education or training

in the arts had to be realistic,

as government
_

support for the

arts was not likely to grow in

real terms in tbe immediate
future.
Although everything _ was

being.Sone fb encourage private"

sponsorship/, the arts at /best

faced a period of stable activity,

an overmanned range of artistic

enterprises and a constant input
of young, highly qualified- and
ambitious students.
Lord Donaldson said :

“ Tins
mast be a situation which no
one can contemplate without

'unease, but.it should be •met-.by

.realism, from, the start.” • „

He said already most actors

holding Equity cards were
“Testing "-and w was extremely,

difficult- for even /a very tal-

ented add" highly trained musk
cian to find a place in an
established .orchestra. Young
people had -to be prepared for.

tbar when’ "they left then-

colleges.
Lord Donaldson was speaking

at a conference on the manage-
ment rfnd organization of arts
and ' music -’-stpdses - in .

further

education, at ' Coombe Lodge
Staff College, near Bristol.

Wiring colour

codes still

to be explained
Because many people are still

unfamiliar with the colour code
on electrical wiring

;
government

regulations published yesterday
extend indefinitely the require-
ment that all domestic electrical

appliances with a three-core
flex should be labelled with an
explanation.

The new colours for flexes
were introduced in 1969. They
are green-aOd-yeHow for the
earth* wire, brown, for . the : live
wire, and blue for the neutral
wire. 1 They replaced green, red
and Wack- resetivdy.
The labellingrequirements were
to have lapsed on July 1, but
Mr Fraser, Minister of State for
Prices and Consumer Protec-
tion, has decided -that they
should stay in force indefinitely,
because he has been advised
that many people are likely to
wire up plugs incorrectly and
dangerously if they have no
explanation of the code.

The Electrical Appliances (Colour
Code] (Amendment) Regulations
1977. SI 1977 No 931 (available
from Stationery Office." 3 Do). . .

Population target

for new towns

‘too optimistic’
Reduced population targets

drawn up last month for the

expansion of - Northampton and -

Milton. , Keynes/ are " still ,
5
too

optimistic according to Mr
Wilfred Myron,' chairman of

East Midlands- Planning

--Council ' He says die - jobs,

needed 'to support the forecast

growth are. unlikely to become
available -because of the indus-

trial recession combined -with

the latest policies for .inner-,

urban areas adopted by the
Government and tbe Greater
London Council-

.In a letter of advice to Mr
Shore, Secretary of Stare "for

the Environment, tbe council

proposes a mbre linseed rate,

of growth for the two new-
uovms and to ensure that they

do not expand at the expense
of other areas of Northampton-
shire.

Mr Myron said : “ We behove
the proposed population target

for Northampton of 180,000 by
1990 is too high and the target

.Of 1
, induced growth to -173,000

by 1982 quxte - impracticable.”

From Charles Hargrove

Paris, June 8 •

The Gaullists in tiie National

Assembly derided last night to

dehiand that the French Gov-

ernment -postpone the debate

on the Bin for direct elections

to the European Parliament,

which ‘ Is due to be held next

Tuesday. ' The -,
- Gaullists’

decision has worsened relations

between the parties .in the gov-

ernment majority at a tune

when a. lull was perceptible -Id
their disputes.
Although M Jacques Chirac,

the Gaullist leader,- want out

of his way. to 'emphasize that

he bad ho intention of provok-

ing a crisis in the' EEC or of
causing difficulties to the Gov-

ernment, the derision is another
direct challenge ' to ./President

Giscard d’Estaing on an issue to

which he personally, attaches

great importance ana in which
he. feels the prestige of France
is at stake.
- The GaulBsts5 motives and the
political' consequences of their

decision, are difficult to assess

at this: stage.- But th^re seems
no doubt, that -as. -the dehate
drew near,. ' their misgivings
about 7direct -elections have
-become 1

: more. acute.
The Gaullists simply do not

credit . 'President Giscard
d’Estaing 'With the ability or
the determination to oppose
effectively possible future
encroachments on French
national sovereignty. This has
strengthened the influence of
the diehards.
-They have turned out to be

more numerous
.

than was'
expected.' To preserve the imity -

of 'tbe party, threatened by the
revolt of some 30 to 40 of - its

members, over the ratification
issue, tbe party- leadership' bad
originally thought of tabling an
amendment incorporating into
tiie 'Bill additional guarantees
against an extension -of the
European Parliament's powers.
Bui the ^President of; the
Assembly' decided that.its trules

and precedents made :

amendment unacceptab

A way out for the

therefore, was to pro;

adjournment of the di*

which would have the

tage of publicizing it

without the odium of pi

a government crisis 1

issue which is not a

one for public opinion.

Undoubtedly, M Chi
his colleagues ateo hat

back of their minds a

of satisfaction at «np
the distinct viewpoint
largest party in the gov
majority and simuku
scoring a point off P
Giscard d’Estairg and 5

tbe Prime Minister,
hatchet has not real

buried between them.
If feuding has died t

tween the three gov
parties and their bead
are moving towards a

agreement for the com
liamentary elections, pi

sonal animosities seem
as ever.

For example, duri

official visit hy Mr B
the Soviet Communis
leader, later this moat
was -planned on M Chi
is also Mayor of Paris
Hotel de Ville. This
berii cancelled with >i 1/

being used as an excm U / • I

.
The Government 1 f\ V »

courses open to it. c

European elections Bill - > z

way- to the GauMrsts’ ,- * ; ; |f

for postponement, wbic V [l
involve loss of face, ot

ceed regardless. The
motion for postponem
most probably be lost

even the Communists a

Co .support it

••H* the Governmen
makes the BiB a martei
fideuce, it will be earn
out -a vote; unless a m
censure is tabled agains
as M Chirac has exclu
possibility of causing
on the issue, bv voting
left, this can be exclui

• $
, -irip

X ' *
--- .as

%>-
:
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NcwBasque
campaign
for amnesty
From Our Correspondent *

..

Madrid, June^B -

The second “amnesty, week”-
got under way in die Basque
region of northern Spain today
with home rulers stopping
people in the streets and seek-
ing signatures fpr_ a, protest
.about. Frdnch treatment: of
-Basque- exiles.

The campaign for an amnesty
for political prisoners gave
every mdjeation. of befog Tar
Jesa^ Moody - than the- one last-

month, when five people died
in a series of clashes.

The Government has author-
ized/ publication- of tiie daily
newspaper Dem, backed by the
Basque Nationalist Party (PNV)
and the 'first issue appeared
-today with . vdm . . headline :

“Prisons , beang
.
emptied of

Basque pbtmcau prisoners
In fact, the release of all but

one of/.the- remaining Basque
prisopera, about 16 in all, was
-expected today or tomorrow,
according to sources close to
the _

Government in Madrid.
; There,' -was still1 no 'word of
the'far? of "the president of. the.
Spanish affiliate of - Babcock
and- Wilcox, Seder Javier de
Ybarra, aged 63, who was ‘ kid-

pped from- his; home near
ibao 19 days ago- by the

separatist organization ETA.
'Madrid, June 8.—The armed

forces and police went on par-
tial alert today -after n -mysteri-

ous wave of bombings a week
before the general elections.

All military and police leave
was cancelled.-—Reuter.

Opponent
reply to

Dr Soares
From Our Corresponde
Lisbon, June 8

- Political loaders and
have been reacting t

statements yesterday
.

Soares, the Prime Min
which he emphasized hi

ist Party’s policy of gi

alone, and insisted tl

economic situation C
country was improving.

In

'

today’s weekly E
Senhor Marceio . Rib«
Sousa, .a political anal
gested che Prime Minis
nouncements were time
cede an expected add
Friday^, the celebradoi
Day of the Portuguese
nities; by President Eai
the Prime Minister wisl

cipate the.. President’s
address, layiog bis own
the table first?
Dr Francisco Sa Carn

leader of the Social Dc
Party, told the rigbt-win
newspaper O Tempo
Prime Minister's remai
unimportant. He said

Soares “ did not spei

statesman, nor as the

the Government, or a I

the governing party. T
were the words of ,th

of;- an 'opposition
oppositions.”
The ultra-left paper

commented in its

article: “The people
with. Dr Soares and b
see it."

Portugal comes 10

morrow for four days
brarions.
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Lord Thomson puts faith in technology
By a Staff Reporter

- Saving The Times, which has
so far co 6 r his family more than
£10ih, and ' securing it for the
predictable future ” is reachable
and achievable-”. Lord Thomsop
of'Fleet;' chairman of the-Thora-
son Organization, /'said

1

last

eight. But he made it clear that
the future .of

^ ilje newspaper
depends on .the introduction of
new technology.

Lord Thomson// whose father

died last year, said that by sav^

ing. the newspaper -he. meant
putting it on " solid -’economic

feet".

He said: “We are prepared
to go througb with oar commit'
ment and we are- going to con*
tinne _to go through with that
commitment ‘to supply funds
which are necessary to support
The Times, and to. make

.
it

viable. , r
y

.

“ But that depends' 'on fhe
cooperation of the staff and all

those connected . with The
Times. I am going right into

technology because that is what
it is all leading up to at this

precise moment. We have to

put the new technology into

The Times. It has got to happen
and I am convinced that it will

happen.”

Lord Thomson interviewed
on BBC- television,- continued :

“There. is going to baveito be
some "negotiations. ' of course,
and there is certainly going to
have rq ,be .fair nrearment of
the staff.

“At the end of the day if

everybody does iris ocher snare,
including my family, I assure
you we .will end up .-with a
viable Times and something will

be saved that I think is worth
saving. .

“If ^at the end.of the at
does not happen, then there is

plenty of worry, because from
that point on I would honestly
feel that ntp family bad been
relieved of its moral obligation
to sustain The Times."
Asked why his family should

go on supporting the.newspaper
Lord Thomson said his tamer
bad dbougfitr it was' a~specisd'
situation, economically and

financially, and that The Times
was “a special newspaper”.
His father bad not warned

The Times to be a burden to
the organization’s shareholders.

Net fosses were dbouf £10m up
_to the end of last, year, far
more than -his father thought

- the j&orily -would have to bean-
He added: “We want 10 stop
Tbe Times being a burden to
pry

f family ', or the Thomson'
Organisation.* : When -that
happens i think we will put ^
back mto the Thomson
Organisation.

In the interview, with Angela
Rippon, Lord Thomson, who is
a Canadian citizen, explaining
that he had not yet taken -his
seat in the House of Lords
said hb father had asked him
to assume the title and he
could not refuse.

T I £hl not make; a pro-'
mise that I would take .upW
seat and I did not make a
promise that I would not be Ken'
Thomson in Canada, and tbeUo^d Stirtqs-' Happify 1 am soc-

*' “rt *

Unesco urged to defend

freedom of speech
Oslo, June 8.—The Interna-

tional Press. Institute (IPI)
aided ixs aonnal ' assembly"here
today with resolutions express-
ing grave concern at harass*
lent of the press in many
countries and oalEng on the
United -Nations. Educational
Scientific and Cultural Organi-
zation (Unesco) to defend free-
dom of speech.

.
.
Delegates at

tf»e three-day ' conference
accused Unesco of repressive
media policies.
The main resolution, adopted

unanimously, called oo the
IPI’s 63 national committees ro
urge their governments to
ensure that Unegco’s redrafted
declaration on tbe, .mass media
and other policy' ' statements
adhere to Unesco’s own con*

stltutioroal commitment to the
free flow of information”. *

.
The 011681811106300 dedara-'

Bon, debated at Unesco^ gen-
eral conference In Nairobi

November and backe
Soviet Udion, said Gm
should be respousibl<
mass media in Lbeir
IPI members said t-

allow authoritarian
harass the press in til-

Unesco.

'

The resolution s

before formulating
which related to the
was .essential for Unes
professional advice
operation.
The assembly

“ grave coocecn at th

ing harassment and p
of the press, radio
vision in many countr
the world, particular!
America,- Asia and Af

It said
1

many jourc
been intimidated or i-

and many newspapers
be published because
ment action in such cr

Reuter.

IN

EEC fishing team tries

coaxIceland with aid
From Our Own Cotlrespondent niic refetioosbip with
Brussels, June 8 ,

• munity, which rests w
Mir .GyndeladL EEC Com*

_
trade

. agreement
missioner -for. Agriculture and - Under this agree
Fisheries, fiow-xo 'Reykjavik' td- EEC imports substar
day, where be was. due to be tities of Iceland’s fisb
joined by Mr Judd, Minister of There k no question c
State at’ tbe 'Foreign /Office, ia fog suspension of the?
a..new. attempt 'to break -the . sources here insist. I
EEC-Icelandic deadlock-, over

fishfog rights for British

trawbarnen.- ..

;

v!'.

; : A decision; send^an . EEC
delegation -to Iceland.was taken

by foreign ministers as long ago
as Aprii. Sy vbitt- riie- .visat took
longer than expected to. grange,

Conunissioo.-sources say mat
the EEC delegation—Mr Judd
is going 10 Reykjavik as the

h:.!
*ah

gsentafiv? of ,the CousdH of
wand toJdiscuss

the- fishing proWem'fo the' con-

tea of Iceland’s broader econo

Conununity may offc

lenders more financ
help them to ' divet
economy and make
reluctant to open up
ing grounds to outsit,
- The nub of the ih
that while 'EEC catch' Sfjjv

British—in Icefan di
have rradizkwaUy bet

,

* J jl .

tial, the icefouders h • .
' 'V

negli^ble quantities
the Commaoity’s zt

EEC thus has fittle 1

leverage.

>V.

'
• vJ-*4
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1ST EUROPE,

tiators whoswitched their

vrvi' -f r- .... t . i ',«• ... ..it-..,,-!.
'eterNichpls Ml tirat would be acceptable ifitifikeri -tfaeir leadership's poEcy|QQea ’

’
;
';V ;TO as nfeny siisKtes^of opiBiOti : c£ sa^aefe agreemeot wick lie

otaHy unexpected defeat -as promote. . ... c: iQaSBto.JJeoMcrats.
bt in the Senate- oi the '

_Toey navgdooe^a in spite of. The few hypotiuesiLs -wmjM.be
, Baa leaves |4e lay “* ®*ssmnes qtthflir - aoepnsiht The ssaomd. if fcrae,
deeply

.
raided- about' '«**¥. women. STOotterair -.TAqr^ would i» tjm .only awnm^ng

do next and the
-

Chris? -^pw.Stpd **w’r -« — *—- • * - '»-=——-"® -- • ----*
gnocrats
ant about
lad!calx
ndum.

V?*f

* :

t.

! it

anmr of presenting the
(S again'',for debate in
nflber of Deputies. This
did _ger round the Sen-

o€ the .vote to 'destroy -the of thent had -been
resigned .to iceyit-

Ae

• - ’
- :* s' -.vmapjmy resigned. to ineyit

Senatoy - Bufiaoniv. leader of^oble o^pa-Wal of the rar, as <m
“ Comnumaga- senators, said . .paper there was a majority; df. -r—- ““ t . t --I .

ujui. na» a juhjmhj; vi
olduon that does not » * *«*»<> interview toddy that,- about 10. fir favour.- They Ttotfld
defeated BiH -to- be in- ™ "-oojefct was * to por^-ojb- v at Jeasc nave been «bie to

;&are
I again for at -least six > '& pie way of

r
agreed ; tbe fairly general 'xeKefifliat The

•
' * meat- amoog tfag d&nwm^tc ~ RatHtgi

.
'Partes intention' to

forces on a gbyeiuuneutal pro-* h_ave a refefentitan -waeidviiave
gramme and_ oond'uct nJ-

r

: ••

’
’ been stopped. - Tfrear' .eapai^

referring -to jfeietiego- e ence with., the " corizer refer^

epublican move is -also
to head off- the possi-

F a referendum cam- ._v„

inch tbey. fed would .feOMs about jap :brp 'reaunjad^ enrinro, aimed at repeating
iamagiog to the coun- becwwai ChriOTKSa Democrats -^divorce, which they' Host Imhd-
this period of crisis.

J '* "• '

dmate that the Bill;
as - substantially modi'
tug the Senate debates
approval by the Charn-
el go back to the Senate
time limit bed expired.

end those paatje^ qf yviach iJtiei^TSpiBfeJy; remains a 'fesfetm ^ for
most knporcant is ' i&e
.muzaLst

.
party.' 'ihd«r

porting the minority
Denrocratic'

'
'' goveiuimeht

Parliament. '- •>'•-• •"• : •'•

H?s statement once ? -egain __ _
lean -thne, it could be., raises the question of the idea-"" spiying the economic crisis and

of-them.
.
V^dhsh the Goverametit,. there

-

is a feeling that the vote -wfiK

not -upset the delicate, balance
because public opinion is more
concerned at the 'moment with

in its modified form .^ty of the senators Who dbanged tho pcoWetns of 'Violence than•mW sides at the Seat znioaos. w 1
•; rthe -ebortion .question.hamber,

lost perplexed - of all

lomzmsBStSy which sug-
t they were the .party
mtaged by the resuk.
toninty do not want a
nn. More than any
the by parties, they
npted to help draft a-

Sdshe GamxfnmfaOs - are
apporenfiy toyrng ^tiiat the trat
tors-vrene Socaajisffisj urihiappy' at
the prospect of a^worikang agree-'
masc between the CoanmumisSS
.and ' the Cfoisafen Demccnacs, '

Friends: of Signor Audreotti,
the Prime - Minister, do. how-
ever; express the hope that the
result. vnH- not have heartened
too ahudi the integnlibt wing
.of bis party which distrusts has

Some SoriaKstfts are- laying-tiid lixperimenr of governing -frith

motors wxb £asnmanas*s 'who^"^
Communist help.-

tan plea ..

IrKadar
reedom
June 8.—President

'day told Mr Janos
le risitiog Hungarian
that the differences
their two countries

iot block “the. free
n

. of our experiences'
deas.”
ig at a lunch in the

Palace, President
d : “ European history
s that when there, are

. lodiments to the free
o of experiences and
veen peoples, our-cul-
s decisive steps fbr-

ifferences which today
ven our poHrical and
ders cannot be an
to the free dreuia
m experiences and our
t rather a stimulus in
ctson.”

dar is here on a three-

: which will include his

cling with tiie Pope
. He conferred for two
dined last night with
ndreorti, —Reuter.

,
:

Rtxn'Om-^Correspotudmt.
~

Geneva,-June 8 -

; B«:aose of the " very serious
•human orobtem” of evacuees
from .. Mozambique, the :Porti*>
gnese Red Cross is requiring
increased emergency aid from
the League' bf

1
• Red CrdSs

Societies. *
.

'

.

' Evacuees ore - cootintaug to
Teach- Portugal at' the rate ‘of
100 to 200 ddSy, Ju tropical
clothing and with very - tittle

luggage. • :• •'

The- league expects that by
the end of the summer their
numbers wtil. -have . reached
20,TOO. Some- are travelling by
way. of Angola, which is itself

coirtrfiMflingr to the "exodus.
They are the people' who

earHer tins year were given the
choice of-isakiag MaMmbique
nationMity or leamag the-
country. '. The origkiaJ May 16
deadline for them to leave was
put - back

. to .
June 30 and is

expected to be pos^oud again
Us required. . .

>

"WbSe. she-majority see recog- -

Sized -as Portuguese, there are.

many-of mixed race, and also of-

- Chinese, Pakistani,- Indian -or
- Greek origin, .whose .papers are
.-.not in. .order.

v A visuxr to Maputo seed some
evacuees' were having to wait
for a tong time at tfae airport.

.The Soviet airline Aeroflot is

said to hove undercut aU other
. carriers, .

including Deta, the
Mozambique national company,
in offering cheap, transport, to

‘ Lisbon via Moscow.; .

As the departures continue,,

the chief preoccupation of. the
Mozambique authorities has be-
cozne the problem of refugees
from Rhodesia, estimated at

from 30,000 to 45,000; whose re*

quiremeaxts in blankets,' food,
.medical core and accommoda-
tion ere beyond their- resources.

While international aid from
the ported Nations High Com-
mission for Refugees and other
agounes is arriving, thousands
of people ®-e suffering

:
acute

privacun in ovczcrmiwd camps.
-

' They are recefriug one meal
M day of maize and stockfish. J

Pig plan

gives more
to British

producers
From .Our Own Correspondent,
Brussels,.June 8
A plan approved here today

by the European Commis*-' i ;o

help the EEC’s pigmeet industry
would rive Britash producers an
idunedsace 4.8 per oeau: price
rise.

But becaose it will also in-
crease' import subsidies—stiffen-
ing the competition . from

;Denmark—at is estimated that,

the net benefit would be some-
vdi3± less, probably -shout 3.7
per cent . /
The -implementation of the

pish awaits an advisory opinion
of the -pigmest management
opnamnee on Friday:
- The Conmissioii’s pmrosa
which were 1 drawn up by Mr
Gundeladt, . the EEC Conuzhs-
^ouer responsible, for agricul-

ture, are' designed largely to

meet Britain’s complaints that
its pig breeders ere being
undercut by unreasonably low-
priced imports of Danish ham
and bacon, which benefit: from.
EEC-financed subsidies.
'

- In January, Britain started
paying a nati.onai.aid to its pig

producers to counter die effect

of the EEC import -subsidies.

But was last month ordered by
the European Count of Justice

to suspend this. 'rid pending a

final judgment on its legality.

At tos ' meeting today, the

.Commission rejected Britain's
rfaim diaf its pig producers
deseryedL special help, end said

that their EEC partners were
faring modi the same- diffi-

culties. These were likely
.

to

ixUniSMS during the summer
months, a seasonal low point
for the pigment market.
The Commission accepted,

however, that Britain and
Ireland were the only EEC
countries which had suffered a
decline in their pig herds, and
that this could make thfem more
vulnerable to cyclical fluctua-

tions hr production.

To meet this difficulty, the
Commission

-

' proposes that
British and Irish pigmeax prices

be riignwri forthwith
with those elsewhere in tine

Community. In effect, this
simply means bringing forward
the two final transitional ad-

justments to the higher EEC
levels which would have taken
place anyway in August and
December.

;

Hugh Clayton writes : Me
Sifidn, Minister of Agriculture,
Fisheries and Food, said in
London that the plan offered

less thou he wanted. But be
avoided any statement or
acceptance or rejection. He
reserved comment until the
programme has been con-

sidered by the management
committee on Friday, the day
before the British pig subsidy
ends. •(

OVERSEAS.

President cuts ‘unending flow of arms 5

! to Iran

by barring $4,000m jet fighter sale
From Bernard Weinraub
Washington
The United States Administra-

tion has derided against selling

250 advanced fighter aircraft to

Iran, as part of President
Carter’s new policy of reducing
conventional arms sales abroad.
The decision means a -poten-

tial loss of thousands of millions
of dollars for the Northrop
corporation.

Last week the Administration
withheld the sale of 110 A7
attack-fighter Jets to Pakistan.

. With active support from the
Navy, Northrop had promoted
the sale late last year of the
as yet undeveloped F18L, a
land-based version of a new
Navy, fighter. As a result Iran
proposed in September to buy
250 FISLs, offering to pay the
cost of developing the light-

weight fighter as a replacement
for its F4fighter-bombers.
The projected

_
sale was

placed under consideration by
the Carter Administration.

' According to Pentagon esti-

mates, the modified FIS, Which

was due for deflivery to limn

in the 1980s, would halve cost

£15. San (about £92m) each, 250

would cost about £4,000m.

One unusual feature of the

projected deoil was shiar the'

sale- was instigated
,
by Nonhrtp

without the express approval

of the Deface Department.
Moreover, Iran was prepared to

Caance the devefopanrait of the
taafttoased version of the FIS,
tiros perimps soring a preced-

ent for a Coreign country to

influence weapons develop-

ments and forengn HnWnagy
sales programmes Eu the United

States.

Government officials said that

the sale ran counter to the
President’s arms transfer policy

in several ways. The F18L was
to have been developed especi-

ally for Iran, which seems to

violate a key principle of the
policy which bars coproduction

agreements for significant

weapons.
Moreover, Iran is not.

regarded to be in danger of
attack from any of its neigh-
bours. The arms policy states:
B The United States will hence-
forth view arms transfers as an
exceptional foreign policy
instrument, to be used only in
instances where it can be
clearly demonstrated that the-

transfer contributes to our
national security interests.”

The proposed safle also seems
to conflict wkh the promise in

the policy, to sharply reduce
American 'arms sales abroad,
except to certain treaty allies,

such as Nato countries.

The policy states : “ Controls
vrfil be binding unless extra-

ordinary circumstances necessi-

tate a Presidential exception, or
where I determine that coun
tries friendly to tire United
States must depend on
advanced weaponry to offset

qualitative or other advantages

in order to maintain a -

regional balance.”

Government officials said

t&ax the sale would not fall

within these guidelines and
also apparently contravened
another proviso stating That the
development or significant

modification of advanced
weapons

_

systems solely for

export will not be permitted.

A Government official arid

that the decision was also taken

within a broad opleticaj con-

text. “ You have m give a
signal to Iran that they cannot
just get anything they want”,

the official said. “ They are a
dose ally, a good friend, but
they can't be supplied with an.
uneding flow of arms.”

Since 1972 Iran has spent
more than S15,00m on military

equipment ranging from,

advanced aircraft to tanks.—
New York Times News Service.

New round of Namibia talks begin
Town, June 8.—The

South African Government and
five Western powers today
began fresh talks on Namibia
(South-West Africa).

Mr John Vorster, the Prime
Minister, opened the meeting,
but later banded over leader-

ship of the Government team to

Mr R, F. Botha, the Foreign
Minister.

During an adjournment, the
Government side consulted
delegates from tine South
African-spOffrsoTed Turnbalile
constitutional conference set up
to organize Namibia’s future
independence.
The five Western powers—

the United States, Britain,

Canada, West Germany and
France—ore opposed to the
conference deriding the terri-

tory’s future on ethnic lines.

Instead they are seeking a com-
promise on an interim authority

for Namibia under which United
Nations-supervised elections

could be held.

They also want full involve-

ment in the Independence
formula for Swapo, the Nami-
bian nationalist organization
which the United Nations recog-

nizes as the sole legitimate

representative of the Namibian
people.

The main issue of the discus-

sions is the setting up of an
internationally acceptable in-

terim pre-independence autho-
rity in the territory South
Africa has administered since

the First World War.
Diplomatic sources here to-

day indicated that Mr Vorster

was likely to give the Western
envoys more details of this plans

to introduce k^isketion in the
Smith African 'Barttanent pro-
viding for a new central
attaBKoisCrarive authority in
Namibia.

The United Nations wail vote
on South Africa next week end
the Western powers have indi-

cated they waU not use their

veto in South Africa’s favour
for the first time should the
Namibia talks £afi.

MearvwbQe, . South African
police have arrested black mili-

tants in Johannesburg nownsfalp

of Soweto, including Mr Mapapa
George Waucbope, chairman of

the Blade People's Convention
of Johannesburg, who was
detained for 279 days Last year
without being changed.

Syrian Foreign Minister

begins Beirut talks
Beirut, June 8.—Mr Abdel-

Hatim Khaddam, the Syrian
Foreign Minister, arrived here
today and immediately began
talks with President Sarkis of
Lebanon which are likely to

cover preparations for a
summit with President Assad
of Syria, political sources said.

In. a statement Mr Khaddam,
who once headed his country’s
efforts to mediate in die
Lebanese war, said he would
review with Lebanese leaders
"mutual interests and all issues
relaxed to the situation in
Lebanon ”.

Among the proposed agenda

items. Government sources here
said, is a timetable for Arab
League peacekeeping forces to

enforce new controls on the
Palestinian guerrillas. Syria is

reported to have readied an
understanding with guerrilla

leaders in Damascus . for an
amicable programme tiiat

would regulate the Palestinian

presence in Lebanon.
An indication of this came in

a statement in Damascus by Mr
Khaled Fahoum, chairman of
the Palestine National Council,
than; tile guerrillas erred in-

getting involved in Lebanon’s
civil war.—Reuter and AP.

Polish dissident

writer freed

after union plea
Warsaw, June 8.—Mr Jan

Jozef Lipsfci, a literary critic,

and one of six members of the
dissident Polish Workers’
Defence Committee arrested
last month, was released today,
a spokesman for the semi-
official Interpress news agency
said.

The spokesman, who tele-

phoned western correspondents,
gave no further detains, but a
committee member said Mr
Jaroslaw Iwaszkiewicz, chair-

man of the official Writers’
Union, bad been to see the
prosecutor-general earlier today
to seek Mr Lipski’s release.
Reuter.

Mr Carter’s

tax return

given routine

audit
From Our Own Correspondent
Washington, June 8

President Carter’s income tax
return for 1975, the year he
made the transition from 'being.

Georgia governor to business-
man-camEciate, is being
“audited” by the' Internal
Revenue Service. This was con-

firmed today by the White
House spokesman

. The spokesman, Mr Jody
Powell, said the audit was
“apparently routine” and he-
added :

“ There are no allega-

tions of discrepancies or wrong-
doing.” Another spokesman
later stated that Mr Carter
wanted his returns reviewed
regularly by the tax authorities

in this way for every year he is

in office.

All Americans who claim
other than the “ standard deduc-
tions ”, or allowances, from
their income tax, must file self-

assessments of their income and
claimed deductions every April
A computer reviews all returns
and anything out of the average
is automatically signalled and
usually called for "audit”.
According to newspapers. Mr

Carter’s 3975 return contained
a S41.02 (about £24) deprecia-
tion deduction for a new peanut
sheller bought for his ware-
house and brokerage business
in Plains, Georgia.
The last President whose in-

come tax audit turned out dis-

astrously was, of course, . Mr
Richard Nixon.
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OnJySaudiahas flightscapitalto capital.

:
' Because somany peoplewantto go to Riyadh (Erect,we are

i s ,
r^ •

~’

r

adding a new,all-jumbo non-stop 747 service fromHeathrow*

./ • This exclusive new service plus ourregularlnStar schedule,
*?

rives you a choiceof 13 flights weekly to the Kingdom ofSaudi

Arabia (including flights tojeddah andDhahran).Ournew schedule

makes itmuch easier foryou to plan your business schedule.

Saudia is the only airline to take you there in the spacious

comfort ofan all wide-bodied service - no matterwhich flightyou

zhoose.

----- *,a-

Ournew non-stopjumbo schedule is onlyoneway with which. ..

Saudia gives youmore service.
,

Within the Kingdomwe operate an exclusive flight network to

iO duesbacked byaXhen’-you-waiitTto-go’fiequency.

Vkhave diebiggest fleetoperating inthe Middle East,too.

TOVe scores ofdaily flights to Cairo,Bahrain,Dubai,Ku^it-all

theimportant centres.

Becomingbiggerdoesn’tmeanweVe forgottenhowto treatyou,

eithei. Saudis arebom to hospitalityAnd it shows. Inthe manner

youYe welcomed aboard and with the lavishness ofour menus.

Vteknow how to entertainyou as wellSaudia is the only airline

with a full programme offilms and music flying from Europe to

Saudi Arabia, f %
'^

Morecaigo.
With ourfleetofDC8 cargo freighters backed upbythe cargo

capacity of747s and TriStars,we offer the highest frequency

and greatest cargo capacitybetweenLondon and the Kingdom.

ThekeytotheheartoftheMiddleEast.
Saudi Arabia being one ofthe world's richest markets,is the

heart ofthe Middle East s commercial world.

Saudia knows the region best because weVe been flying there

for more than 30 years..And we can help you unlock this wealthy

market bymaking your travel much easier

"Your travelagent has all the flight details,or call us direct

•from litJune

SAUDI ARABIAN AIRLINES
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From Our Correspondent
Nairobi, June 8.—Uganda to-

day iiacounced a bam on Britons
I earing die country.
There are thought to be

about .240 Britons in Uganda

;

many of them are missionaries
while ethers are business »nd
professional people. They hove
a'lready been ivarael by the
British Government they re-

main in Uganda- at their own
risk.

Uganda radio said today that

General Mustafa Adrisi, the
Vke-Presichant, who is in charge

of the country in President
Amaan's absence, bad given the

order that no Britons should
leave. Security farces were in-

structed to ensure that tfrev did
not leave, and particularlv to

watch small border crossings

which are not normally used

my non-Africans.
The radin added tas’it a

derision on the future of the

Britons would await the return
oF President Amlin.

The radio a>teo reported that
Ugandan radar had detected a
" British reconnaissance plane
approaching, but that it bad
turned away before crossing the
border. If anp such plane did
enter Ugandaa air space, it

would be shot down, the radio
sadi.

It was also announced that
Ugandan security forces had
seized a “ portable British-made
communications system ” that

had been “smuggled” into the

country. It would now be wed
by Uganda’s security forces.

The radio warned that there
coidd be no question of any
attempt to rescue the Britons

now in Uganda, as they are
scattered all over die country.

A few days ago, President

Amin, angered by the British

Govt?Lament's insistence that he
should not attend the Common-
wetflrh Conference, had
threatened some unspecified
action against Britain. It was
then expected chat lie Britons

now in Uganda migh be barred

from leaving.

Britons who remain " in

Uganda,' however, are accus-

tomed to tension and are un-

flikelv to panic. There is no
news of any restriction on their

movement within Uganda, but
in the present situation they
would be unlikely to make any
long journeys, and are more
likely to remain quietly in their

homes.
Our religions affairs correspond
dent writes : British missionary
organizations with staff in
Ugando decided some time ago
ro leave it to each missionary
to decide whether .to leave the
country. Very few have done
'so and there have been no
serious complaints by mis-
sionaries about their treatment
reported to London, although
the present situation is “ causing
anxiety”, according to one
church source.
The British church presence

Oik'll I

^iJIT
in Uganda appears to be divided

about equally between the

Church Missionary Society

(Anglican) and Roman Cachetic

Missionary organizations, prin-

cipally the Mill Hill fathers

and the Volunteer Missionary

Movement, which sends young
lay people to missionary areas

One estimate was that the

total British missionary popu-
lation in Uganda was not much
more than 70, including a few
children of husband-anttwife

teams sent by the Church Mis-

sionary Society. This number
includes lay professional

workers such as doctors, nurses
and teachers.

Both churches have put the

welfare of their missionaries in

leaders, leaving it to them to

advise the British an their

safety.

Our Business Staff writes : The
Foreign Office estimates there
are about 100 Britons working
for commercial organizations in
Uganda. However, it admits
that it is difficult to assess

the precise total because not all

are registered with the Foreign
Office and of those who are, not
all may be in the country at

any given moment.
Among British companies

with personnel thought to be in

Uganda at present are banks
such as Barclays, Standard and
Grindlays, all of which have
operating subsidiaries there, and
trading companies such as

Lonrho and Unilever.

west Papua London summit to deal
group with sport boycott callriAAirn m ai-m * »
seeks help
Dakar, June 8.—The self-

styled Revolutionary Provisional

Government of West Papua New
Guinea, which is pledged to

fight for tile independence of

the Indonesian province of Irian

Jaya, has appealed for help to

Commonwealth leaders meeting
in London.

In a plea to Commonwealth
countries, Mr Eernard Teng-
gahma, the group’s Dakar-based
“foreign affairs minister”,
asked for “ moral and material
assistance in our national libera-

tion struggle”.
The group’s military wing

attempted to disrupt the recent
Indonesian general elections in

Irian Jaya—formerly Dutch-
ruled West New Guinea—and its

guerrillas are being pursued by
Indonesian troops.
The group has an information

office here with its headquar-
ters in Holland.—Reuter.

. Nairobi, June 8.—African
delegares attending the Com-
monwealth heads of government
conference in London wifi sup-
port a decision of the Organiza-
tion of African Unity fOAU) to

continue the sporting boycott
of New Zealand, a senior
Kenyan sports official said here
today.
Mr Mamasseh Oissebe, the

administrative secretary of
Kenya’s National Sports Council
said that, if the conference
could not solve tire matter,
“our boycott of next year’s
Commonwealth Games in
Edmonton, Canada, would be
more severe than that of the

last July's Montreal Olympics”.
• He told reporters that the
London conference, which began
today, “may be the last poten-
tial hope for an end to the boy-
cott before the Edmonton
games, and it appears to carry
the weight to solve the issue ”.

The conference has on its

agenda the African boycott of

New Zealand, a result of that
country’s sporting links with
South Africa. N African Com-
monwealth nation participated

in the Montreal Olympics.
Earlier this year, the OAU

Ministerial Council passed a
resolution urging member-
countries to carry on with the
sports boycott of New Zealand
and any other country that

allows sports exchanges with
South Africa.

“ If New Zealand delegates to

the London conference can
give an assurance that this will

not be the trend any more, we
shall waive the wholesale ban
and concentrate it only on
rugby. Should they not, the
boycott will stay, and will be
more severe in future—at the
World Cup atbletics meeting in

Dusseldorf, West Germany, in

September, and the Common-
wealth Gaines next year—es
many sympathizers of the cause
against apartheid will join us,”
Mr Oissebe said.
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The empty chair : President Amin’s place at the Lancaster

House conference table opposite Mr Callaghan remained

unoccupied yesterday.

Rhodesia drops power cut

threat to Zambia
Salisbury, Jane 8.—Rhodesia

today backed away -from sugges-

tions that it would cut Zambia
off from the hydro-electric

power of the Kariba dam is

retaliation for military attacks.

Mr Roger Hawkins, Minister of

Combined Operations, said no
sach threat had been made or
implied in a communique issued

by him yesterday.

He said in an interview with

the Rhodesia "Herald that an
inaccuracy in the statement had
created the wrong impression.

He apologized for saying
that Zambia still drew a
considerable proportion of Its

power requirements from the
Rhodesian side of the dam.

In. his statement yesterday,

Mr Hawkins accused Zambia of

a “criminal act of aggression”
in the rocket attack on the
Rhodesian town of Kariba last

Saturday.

Before the statement was
issued, a Rhodesian Govern-
ment official drew the attention
of correspondent* to the Refer-

ences to Zambia’s dependence
on the dam. If the power
switches were thrown, he said,

“all of Zambia’s copper mines
would be flooded in

1 three
days".

Excitement . . over 1 whether

President Amin, will ‘or-will not

turn up is becoming a cherished

tradition of ‘..these Common-

wealth conferences. This is the

.

third tmiA it has happened z

four years ago, before .-the

Ottawa .conference, he asked

the Queen to : provide him with

on 1 escort of Scots 'Guards, She
churKshly refused. '

,
:

- The tradition is that, at the

end of the excitement, be stays

away,, but I> would vUOt be

foolish, enough- to predict .with

certainty; 'that it 'will '.happen

this time. There' are even some

'

who.'would welcome' his attend-

ance,7 whfle. npt denying, that

Britain is a\cleaner end .better

place- without him.
;

.

These '_cbuhi
;
eerily include,,

members of the New .Zealand

delegation, who would welcome
any diversion from the criticismv
they expect to receive about

,

sporting l«uka with South;
Africa. And tfaey ^er£ain3y in-

clude members of .the press
who,- afteir: ther first couple of

days of these conferences, find.

It devOish hard to find anything -

exciting to- write about.

: The extent of press coverage
Of ins arrival plans mux .

en-
courage President Amrrt in Me
eccentricity. “ Why should he -

come? ", wondered one experi-

enced reporter. “ He has got
rhe - pu'hlroity he - wanted, any-

way. He throws a onimb and
we all scramble for it-” ..

. This view was echoed by Mr'
Callaghan at the Opening
garden parly for delegates and
reporters. “Forget - about-
Amin ”, he testily advised some^
.one who asked about him.

“You-ere ptoytag Ms pose at

the moment.”
Pemgtenrqgw ilwkiR m the

vopie-musr hare crcnfcniied the
riew Mr CaBaghan 'expressed

• whefl sanSngtesfeBow leaders

out -of tiw oorifa^ice nmm to

attend the party. “-Sonny Ram-
-

jtisal tOonmncmweahh Seoretnry-

."GeuerattJ toms itis tube a .serial

meeting srith the pres& Person^

. Mly, Pve never known a social

meeting wifh' the press.”

I .was ^e to hear that throw*,

qwot remark of . the Prime
Mhiieter’s Thanks .to ast 'excdr

Tent device.known as -an ‘indue-

tfou'loop set. USs was issued

to enable reporters to Hsten to

. the opening ceremony, bul
.
ir

a3so plugged "us into some cv
' :

ihe iitJux;™ 1 chit-chat between
. headers' tfctt ' 1 have always
' ]oog^ to' be able to overhear.

•
: Before die

;
opeaflng, Mr

CaUaghoa ires performing. Wil-

sonian feats of memory, -with

President Kaonda of Zambia
sitting next to him. He was

’ recaSIisig a meeting of the
. Bahian Society which, they had
both attended in Dorking rin

- 1957, along 3Wth Mr Harry
Nknmbufa, who used^to be Mr
Kaunda’s rival Zambian leader.

“What happened tn.jiany
Nkumbtda ? ” . : Mr CaBngdian.

wondered. “Is he still afire.”

Mr Kmind^ less audible, indi-

cated.' that be. was, bat was
suffering from some nasty dis-

ability. “ That is a great puy”,
said 'Mr. Callaghan^ “ He is not
•the ifrst: ope.^:

There was to fill

before ..the opening: speech,

winch oould not bq made-early
because of 'teJevishm coverage.-
Mr Pierre Trudeau^napped that

ribey. might inset a com
and Mr Callaghan m
impenetrable jske abt

- hockey. 2r was not great

bur it was more interesri

the set -speeches that f»

Hlbere was a p«pe^>p

the " conference oa .

'

ereciiig when Prince - ’

hot from a day of jnbili

' to MaffSborougst House t

a painting of his motbta
’ by Paul Fitzgerald, ai

’ ralian society
.

painter, .i

bring presented to_ ta

monwealth. Secretariat'

Australian Government
Mr Makulm Fraser,

«

traban Prime Minister,

:

• ungainly speech in w‘
implied, I-am sure in j,

' he would rather Hke.
- the painting

-

back.
- Prince- Charles made

gestive (no, not s<m

S
uite explicit) joke abo
aring onveiled a

before, but once hav
reiled. a bust “ which t

immense, pleasure
.

Among the guests. -

- was- of President An
Seychelles. Mrs Judix
Minister, for Oversees
meat, fantasized about
the Uganda President a

helicopter on the Pafe.

to be mown down by th
hold Cavalry.
: As for the picture, ti

a bit of a - tussle bed

about whether it so-

called a jubilee portr
Secretariat is- embam
too dose a connexion
jubilee. It senses die
.that its conference will

be-, regarded as just-
• jubilee sideshow, a
eight-day street party.

-CO
Victoria, Seych elles, June 8.—

President Albert Rene, who was
brought t». power in a' coup'
here last Sunday, ssAd today
tint bis Government mold sot
be Marxist but would develop
a form of sodahsm appropriate
to SoycheBa. ,'
He mUd a press conference

that' Mr James Madhtan, the
ousted president, now'fn Lon-
don, magbt be reermtiug
mercenaries. If a .anmter-coup
mere attempted involving out-

side foterference, Mr Rent's
Government wchdd if necessary
caQ hi : outside help of its Own—&otai' Britain. France, America
or African

1

countries.
'

But he expressed confidence'
that the Government: was now
secure.
• He afeo qpofae Of the 200 men
-who staged what newly installed

govanuDent' officials call-" the
coup of the 60 rifles”. The
men had reboot tbar many guns
when they- began tiifflr -action

against Mr Mancbanu
.. ; Mr Renfe said that, before the

coop, he readized that members
of his own poiaacai party were
planning some more against Mr
Mancfaam. He did not deny that

some of thKU lad trained in
Tanzania batbe -did not know
exactly what -their plan was in
advance. ; ;

His Government^was ntm hop-
ing for "

en. early rerarir to
' nontted. But it had ordered that
people should "go inro traimng
with the 500-mAn "police force
Because of a possible counter-

coup attempt .
•

:

' We bare certain information
from London that Mr Maacfegn
may be recnshzng '’mercena-

r ries ”, Mr Ren£ said.

..that creates a new sicua

. it result we are pmaiiie
number of our young mt
training. This, country
liberation of tins count
mg to be defended to

drop oi Wood.” .. .

Mr Rene said S
wished to remain.
-Commonwealth and I

j j k~ .- .

; be represented at the *
• j fi !* ?

wealth Conference by i! V 5 '+ *
' Commissioner in Lon
George Rasoal, who in - .} t
to ,The- Tones-today siff.* f | ^ h
hihiself - from the new i i v t I *

• -After Mr Rene’s pi

ference, ‘ however, S
‘ radio 1 said President I -

. dismissed Mr Rasool
Commissioner and had i -

the British High Comm
Victoria of this.

Is this a map of peace, or
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Ev^ry one ofthese settlemqits has been planted

/ ; outside IsraelonJasd belonging to others

Eveiy settlement is on Occupied territory seized;from

,
Arabs by militaryJRjrce

Everyone is an act of.aggression against one
. r . or other ofIsrael’s Arab neighbours;

Every one is a defiance ofthe Security. Council ^ y

Every one is a violation ofhuman rightaand r

r .1 _ _ _ _ _
- • f*. A ^

Every one is a “signpost to destxuction?—
‘ a s^e omen ofmore bloodshed and misery

EVERY ONE IS AN OBSTACLE TO PEACE
b- At Brussels in November 1973 the British and

other E.E.C. Governments affirmed

jdar the needfor Israel to end the

BW territorial occupation which it - ^gjjk

has nunntained since tfie conflict

^p
p

The sooner that happens, the better for Israel itself,

for its Arab neighbours and for the peace of the world.
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. For -further information write to:rr

GAABU, 21 ColIin^amRoadjLondonS.W.7.
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wing still sterns

election
dearly regarded himself as the

ns

;rom Robert Fisk.
Ankara, June

-

8 - '
. • key figure in the poet-election

a
The radical social change pre* bargaining. Shouting and some-

ioted in Tucjrish poErics in the time®, banging Ms fist on the
fttrnntth of Sundays general table

.
in front of him,

' he said
lection -is. looking hourly less neither the RPP nor the Justice
kejjy.-

.
In a -series of press Parly could form a government

ooxerences in Ankara .today. 00 hs own.
’ose ’right-wing -parties who- " The Justice Party and the
ere thought to hare lost the Republican People’s Party_ have
lection were suggesting they fooled the nation again sod got
ugbt soon be back in bower 80 per cent' of the votes 7. he
rsd the -Sodal Democrats, ivfab'. said. **Now let us see them
ad declared k ; premature; vie- form the government and see
jry fox themselves at the the NSP as the main oppoa-
eguming of the- week, were tioo party. . These two can only
Emitting that they would- not ' cause crises and cert never
ave the power t© honour their solve them. - - They are

lection pledges! - going to bring the patient here

At the" Republican
' . People’s as the surgeon to

•arty headquarters,- an unsmil- operate. The Governurevil will

ag and dearly depressed Mr fomA here. Ur
Udeat Ecdvil .ftridrjouxnaUsts Vj* not. Of course, ’Mr
hat the -213 seats which SI **•"£«

rS,
»arty had won would not allow coalition if he arc sea toe

. __J, deep-rooted
Changes proposed* in the pro-
jrammej”. He came as near are nranonrs’ that two' members

-m *£&&**&1 partne
door is. open td all de
mjfjt-

1

pojrt

demi

I denude* who the ' last election, may go owr
to Mr Ecevit and two «f the

if-MrjSJ 5Kft£H®Ka mile, away, Mr Suhe- Mr Ecent with a stable
man Denurel was ur his Justice
Fans headquarters, confident .

8
°He . Sd 'todav that he still

and snoniog at reporters as he RPP results as a
acctced -Mr Ecevit of setting “although not to die
bunsell up in govenunent too mMnt^ T had hoped The
soon. Suggesting that the RPP

TiaXioa> be said, “ has given os
leader bad been .trying to solve .„]_ 15mired aufeorkv”
the

. problems .of government ironically, the RPP would
witnonx the rower to do so. have appeared to have scored
Mr Denurel said Mr Beane had jnore a success if they had
been “ rocking a cradle that not repeatedly proclaimed at the
does not contain a baby ” . 1^^ week" that thev
Toe ' Justice Party has had gained a mininum of .220

emerged wrth 389 seats, 40- sest£ ^ Ecevit, who is not
more than in the 1973 elec-- m arroeaht man, was made to
ttyns. . -One of Mr Demiral’i.gok ...pompon* and braish by
main contentions today was that such overconfidence,
the right-wing parties were still

• _
JS^sSSn

1^'
' Final unofficial results were:

against shr milfoil fo? the* left,
RepuMicp People’s Party 213

ie said. Mr. Demirel said that

ae did not “. exclude the' possi- -p,^ 74
bility” that his' national front ; 16
Government wrfd.be set up figgSugg"**

*"»
’J

was. Mr Necm^ttin R,*ubMcatt Reliance Party 3

Russia sees

ivi* Cartfir
*

as -etiemy of

Mr-Chip Carter, son of President Carter, and his wife, C^ron, wife a

yeoman warder at the Tower of London yesterdays j -The couple,-irfw

were invited to London by the Prime Minister for the jobile'e,‘liad lunch

with Prince: Charles at Buckingham Palace.; . . .V
:

• V

'

„ ... Mr
Erbakan, leader of the National
Salvation Party, however, who

Total 450

Homosexualsdefeated

in Miami referendum
From Peter Strafford rights for them and they did

New York, Jroe'8- • ‘-what they could to ridicule Mrs
After a much publicized cam- Bryant's style of campaigning,

paign. Ml«mij voters. Have voted with its references to Old Tes-

ty a large majority Co repeal tamenr teaching.
.

a ...local ordinance granting In statements after the voce,

rights to homosexuals. - The homosexuals said they would
size of the majority came as ‘a continue to. resist similar cam-
surprise to oil those involved 'paigns. elsewhere and compared'
and it is regarded, as- a signal then- situation to that of the

for farther .campaigns of the' blacks in the south.'
_
At

_
the

same sort-in other parts of, the Fontainebleau Hocei, in Miami
coorttry,' ' Unofficial returns. Beach, last night, where' they

rave 202319 v«es for . repeal had hoped to- have a victory

id 89,562- against, in a tunir. celebration, tircy sang “We
jit of about 40 per cent shall overcome , the traditional

Mrs Anita Bryant, the ^hget civil rights song.-,

ho led the campaign against They . also commented
ue ordinance, said after the bitterly on the attitude yester-

ote that die planned to move day’s vote reflected. Mass Jean

^ o to Washington, Minneapolis, O’Leary,- executive director of

San Antonio, Texas, and Cali- the National Gay Task Force,

forma, all of which have laws said it had provided “all the

similar to the one that has been evidence anyone could need of

rejected in Miami. the extent and virulence of

The ordinance, re- prejudice against lesbians and
centiy adopted-by Dade County, gay men in our society”,

which includes the city, banned '
- . Mrs Bryant said the- cam-

discrimination in housing, jobs paign was directed oot at homo?
or public accommodation based -sexualo- themselves, but at

oo “ affectional ’ or sexual pre- homosexuality, which she
fereoce **. dt was chaHaiged by described as " dangerous to the
“ Save Our Children, Inc ”, a sanctity of

,
the family,

group headed by Mrs Bryant, dangerous •- to oar children,

which collected enough signa- dangerous to our freedom' of
ores Xo . farce yesterday’s

.
religion and freedom of choice,

•eferendum. . dangerous to' our. survival as

Ther
. ordinance was defended ‘one nation, under God'”,

by local bomosextiaU groups. New York, June 8.—Homo-
wrtb bhdang' from 'the big sexuals' shouting “ full rights
homosexual communities in. San . for gays ” paraded in San Fran-
Francfsco, New - York "and else- «cisco and New York early today
vrh^e. They maintained that it to protest against the repeal.

—

was a matter -of- basic rivi] Reuter.

Filipinos are

ordered to

plant a tree

a month
Manila,

'
June- 8.—President

Marcos today ordered every
Filipino to -plant at least one
tree each month for five years
or face severe penalties.
Mr Marcos issued the order

in a ' martial, law .decree which
takes effect this month and
applies - to “all able-bodied
citizens at

,
least 10 years of

age.” •
'''

President Marcos said it was
{-every Filipino's duty to develop
the country’s natural resources.
More abundant resources would
prevent, floods, .‘droughts, and
.erosion, increase the -water

+jsapply, expand farm produc-
tivity and “ meet die ever-
increasing demands

. of our
exploding population
A palace spokesman said the

severe erosion of. forest re-
sources throughout the country
had inspired the promulgation
of-the decree.
Under the decree, the trees

may be planted in back yards,
paries, plazas, schools, markets,
toad sides, forest- and pasture
lands, mineral and resettlement
loads, civil and military reser-
vations.' •

The planter' is required 10
take' care of his' tree 'for -.at

least two years,-and replace it~{

if it dies, or is diseased or
defective- People who do not
comply .face fines of up to

1.000 pesos (£75-) or they may-
be stripped of some citizens’

privileges. They may be dis-

qualified for five years from
practising, their professions,
from, bolding public offied; .or

from graduating from school.

They may also be debarred
from , taking government exam-
inations for the. practice of such
.professions as medidoe or law
or- for employment into the-
civil service. ; •

A presidential palace spokes-
man said guidelines would be
issued shortly ’to enable a citi-

zen to- identify bis own tree^
or

.
prevent others from claiming

it.—Agextce France-Presse.

Castro admissiotf on

Washington, June 8.—In an has pubEdv 'discussed,the mist H

unusual publicmmissioa;presi- ' bers of -politick prisoners; held

‘dent Castro has stated that in Cuba since- 1967; when in ran

there are “maybe 2,000 to interview /with.-an 'American

3,000” political prisoners in reportte. be put-, the figure at

j-^iba, as against more than 20.tKXh
-

15,000 held at one point .in the In response to a. fecent-Con--

early years of -the revolution. gressioual inquiry, the.- .-State

Dr -Castro made • the dis- Department . estimated-- thgt.

dosure-in a recorded teievirion there- ar4 'at present betweeu j

interview with Miss Barbara 10,000 -and 15,000 poktietd prw
.Walters, the American -Broad-, oners on ’the iriaud,

-'-'

casting Corporation news cor- :
President' Castro ..gave ..'"the

respondeat. It is
- due. to. be ABC.ixitofyfcwchijfnig aie wedc

broadcast tomorrow -j^ght - of .M^ 16, '. about
,
two weeks

The Cuban leader said -the before -the- -Umted. States- and
prisoners were being detained Cuba agreed to exchange dipior-

because- of different' counter- - mats for - the- -first-time1 -in- 16

revolutionary causes”. At one years^

point, he said, * when • the He indicated' that
.
progress

activity of the United; States towards ihe
.
establishment oS

was more intensive - 'against TuH diplomatic relmions would
Cuba, we ^reached • print of take a long time.-“I don’t eyen

having, more . than . 15JX»- titipk they- cmdd_ Be geestah:

prisoners”. . . . ; hshed during CartexV -term1’.

So far as is known, this, was he said- .“M^be .between 1980

"the first -time that Dr Castro and -1984^’—-AP.---
"

Daley associate

Mayor of Chicago
Frtm Our Own Correspondent:

.

- every effect to; bring- out -the

New York, JuneB •

.

' v«e fcr^iint”
’ *

- ^Mr Michael Biflanefac, a dose In fact, oncfr MrJiilandic bad
associate Mr Richard Daley, won the- Democratic, pdmgjfy
who was Mayor of Chicago for election in • April,, defteting

more than 20 rears unfit* his' -some .chttHrogers * frotp .v^fthia

death last December, has- -won the p^rty, the. ejection was re-

an overwhelming victory, in the garden -as
- a-foregone. conctu-

election to' 'choose Sft. Daleys' sion. ' Mr r Kffaruhc- did - little

successor. , .

' .campdghHig-
Wkh counting of the ballots .

Mr Bilapdie . is. .a Croapsn-'
in yesterday’s election sdH.ixv-. Ameripan who . represented ih‘

.complete, Mr BHandte had. won the d«-*couflqii thfe ^stritt. in-

77 per cent of .the' vote.!. His which '.Mr. -Daley lived.-:A
nearest rival was Mr Dennis 'Spoken man. with a good know-:
Block, the ordy ' Republican on ledge of :where the: levers of

'che city counai, who ;won/20 po-jver -are pr- •• Chicago, ‘ - be
percent - •< -beraane acting mayor, on Mr
Mr Bilandic’s victory* is a Daley’s death .after amounerng

sign that the powerful Demo- that _he would not :sfyod for'

cratic Party machine in Chicago election- when -,that. .time.'caom.

has survived the death of Mr He was ... subsequently -.per-.

Dalev. Mr BHandic is not a suaded to change ms mind, with-

wedi-known figure in Chicago, the resuk tbat-be now stands
but he has -been at the heart at the head 'of -,a

..
poTiticat

of the party machine for
.
some organization of- considerably;

years, and party regulars made power.’ .! "
..

SPQRL
Tennis r.-v

r

;

'.

Grass bimgs Vilas to

: Moscow, June 8.—Thf 5onet
:Union indicated today* that, at

.now regards President Cartfer.

aTjgnaT-U with' ^eimmies ~ of.

detente and acazsetf him of
trying- to linderttone the .agree-

'mait?' - reached \ at' 'the: 1975,
Helsinki cortfererice ml, Earo*^

pean seerBify- - .. *;V^» V.
'* TwtJ commentaries by .- Tass
hews - agency- oh '

-the Carte*-

^Adiniiiistfanon^s'-report to ’ Con-
on implementation o€ ; the
lid agreements adso sug-

gested' that -Mr Carter . was
responsfitie-' -fot: “ gross distor-

tions” in -the document.-* ..

.

Thie-Tass accusations—one "of

which- .was-
' that ' Mr'. . Carter

personally' t?as on
* the most shsured oofd wild con-
coctions” -about the Sovia '

record bn humaa rigte-T^tere
the most vix-ulent .yet directed

at the Pfesideot "by 'Moscow.-

-. One of - the comnjaShries,
which was printed ^7
Praoda, said -die odrifieiiK -of

'

the‘

Presidentis report—prepared by
the •'State5, Department

1—“ -leaves

no doodit-tliat it' has-been .com-

piled by '"’the ' m&mxes;
:

of
vd^restte ”, ; Vv-. -.r

- This ’ -was “'the closest.’ 'the.

Soviet Union has come; to
-sug-

gesting ' m 'several months- of
exxd£ang^;wth :ihe- -__newL.
Admimstfation - oyer -fannanT
-r%bts that Mr Carter
was working to ruin detente.
‘ The . , it .said, “grossly;

ie- state of affairs in*

-the USSR a& retends: freedom
of conscience; rengion. and 'the

activities - or
.
foreign

nalists P - wMIe ignoring, human;
rights r

violat&tiis . in- the United
. States IweH-

.

i .

.'

. .- .V
The doemamit, presented to”a

xongrestftoaalypanel on 1Monday
by Mr* Vance,

-

tHe Secretary of

Sm& said fh essence that the
communist countries had .railed

to imp!«nen£ the huxnanitariari/

provisions: ._o£ - the.: Helsinki
.

accords^

The vehemence of the.' ,twa

Soviet commentaries, one writ-r

-ten.in MoscoVr and tee other in
-a -Tass report from Washington,
is seen-as refiectmg Soviet con-
cern over fbhe -Hel&iqla review
conference opening next week
in Belgrade^ In recent* wedks
Soviet .officials have.been in-

sisting.that the*meeting - should
take “ a positive approach ” and
not become invidyed .

in . argtfr

zneiny -over human - rights and
related issues! ;. :'- :.'

J

' Both * conhnehtarids -repeated
wh'at is~l}^oimhg 'a theme of

the Soviet offensive oh human
‘rigltts—tiea’t dissidents' &L* aom-
nmnistrstates are Americas .or

Western agents.
* The second Tasa commentary
accused • President -Carter of
“ openly- encouraging and kind?
ling . . . a malicious publicity

Campaign ; unleashed - by
1

.tee

•bourgeois press* over ’ idlegqd
.Soriet violations iof : human
rights .saying “ snch a stand can
only he sfcen. asr another attempt,
to ' interfere- in —the- internal:

affafts of“tee USSR.” The cam-
paign Tsteuld 'not change 'bomf
muhftt states .but could bave
“an'.'a&tese effect on* Soviet-.

American. relatioQs L.apd .affert

detente a& a wbole-".—Reotgr. ;

Ueading article, page15

By Reoc Beilaggy ^ . ^ .

•*>>.

GihBerino of Ar&eothia,

In brief

Europe may get

Cruise missile
Ottawa, June 8.—Eight Nato

defence ministers today’ began

two days Of talks on providing

the 15-nation alliance with a

deterrent to tee latest Soviet

nuclear-tipped ballistic missiles,

t The talks will focus on the

American- Cruise missile as a

Nato . weapon
« TY.

n ,

jn

f
,?®Europe. I&iown as tee Dooms-
v day Doodlebug”, the pilotless
e Cruise missile js yirtuaily nn-
: detectable by an enemy, can

carry a big nuclear warhead
and has pinpoint accfuracy.

.1 Leaving Russia
Moscow, June . 8.—Mr

Vladimir Soloyyov, ..
a Soviet

.''rterary critic and Ins journalist
*Vife, who last monte formed
a unofficial news agency, said

*day they, were, leaving tee
>viet Union tomorrow

.
after

e authorities suddenly decided
- let them emigrate.

'.yptnis mandate
New Ynrkr June 8.—Dr Kart
akteeim, the United Nations
-cretary-GeoeraJ, today recooi-

shded .a further six-month
newal of the United "Nations

ace-keeping force in- Cyprus-

errorists killed

San Miguel, June 8.—El
Uvador security forces killed

gilt terrorists inducing mo
.tnen, today as they searched
r guerrillas who-' shot dead
o sokliers, a Government
mnmigud said.

t^bour Party visit

* Bucharest, June 8-—A- British

Labour Party .delegation headed

by Mr Rot 7 Hayward, tee

general secretmy, arrived here

for a goodwill '.visit.

AD species of whales are

safe, scientist says
Canberra, June 8.—All

species of whale throughout tee
world were safe from extinc-

tion, Dr Radway
_
Alien, the

chairman of the scientific com-

fc But, of course, all the spe-
cies that have been in danger
or are at ..low levels are

. pro-
tected sad their population is

increasing to the degree of 5

mirtee 0f tee Ime^tio^
p>nWhaling Commission, said .

Dr Ra7 Gambell, tee first full-

today. There was absolutely no nm® s
f
c
^?,

£^r7 «f„che Inier-

truth in the claim that tee aa
.
n.°.rial Whaling Conumssion,

said he considered that tee fuss
about whales becoming extinct
was ** nothing but hoo-ha '.

He explained teat tee- scien-
tific connnirtee was closed to

sperm whale .and tee bine
whale species were in danger,
be declared.

The scientific
_
committee,

which is meeting in Canberra . . , ,— -

until the end of next week in observers and tee press because
private session, is looking into y a pob*? “ IC*
whale population trends. Ir formam»n in 1946. The highly

will then advise tee full com technical and complicated

mission when it meets here oo ®eteods used by scientists on.

June 20 to decide the whale- «*• “*ad® lJ easrer

huodzsg quotas for next season-* ^ work beh ind closed doors. .

Dr RaaWay Allen, who is the Dot tee closed doors policy

head of the division of fisheries was attacked today by Miss
and oceanography of tee Com- Joanna. Clark, aa. organizer of
monwealth Scientific and Indus- a “ save the whales ” campaign
trial Research 'Organization, for tee Friends of tee Earth,
said there was a common mis- Miss Clark, who is in Canberra
conception that whales were

' 35 811 observer, condemned the
becoming extinct. commission for not admitting

“The grey whale was hunted observers to the committee’s

for many hundreds of years and ffleeang.

unfortunately is believed to be “I believe tee committee 1$

extinct ’ in tee Atlantic Ocean wry political and this is why
but is still present in other to observers are allowed ”, tee
parts of the .world”, be said, so***- The decisions made by tee

"The only other species - commission were based on tee

which could possibly be a prob ™«ls of tee whaling industry

lem is tee right whole and tee - with no regard given to tee

bowhead whale -in the North threat- of- making the whale

Atlantic, as teeir levels are extinct.

Mr Mitchell to begin his

jail term in Alabama
From Our Own Correspondent Attica; iirNew York; a closed'
Washington. June 8 prison for "hardened .criminals.
Mr John Mitchell, tee former He was always destined far. an,

Attorney-General, will begin his, open prison, as it would not be'
30-mouth to eigbeyear prison considered likely charhe.might
term in a small jail in Alabama try to escape. . ?• -< <:.

which, the prison services think, \ All die - Watergate' criminals

tMtiun*
7* him

•

pr°* imprisoned earlier went to ©pen
tectiun. • -i j , , ,,
There has been some concern _ jatis, and-one of teem,-Mr-John

at his possible fate at tee hands Ehrlichman. Is - still, titere, in
of fellow prisoners, many of ' New Mexico. Afr H. -R. Halde-
whom were .sentenced wbUe.be man. Mr Nixon’s 1former chief of
was tee country’s thief law- -staff^ for whom no special pre-
enforcement official. • - ;

-
.
cautions are. neeeriteryir wil] go

American prisons.are violent .to Lompoc prison in. California,

places at- the best of times. He antf Mr.'MitcheHImll. bote.

There was never any'suggestion begin serving theirsentences on
of sending him to a place like June 22. -*-.

Moscow refuses

visa to British y-
.

church delegate ;

•The Soviet Embassy-in'Lbp-
don has ^refused to .issue a -visa

10 the Rev Paul Oeatreicier,
chairman of British Anmesfy,
who . was to have attended a;l
conference in Moscow* as pari
of a- delegatfon frith, the British
'Council of Churches.

Mr’’ Wolf Mend], of the
Society of Friends, the council’s
other- representative, * has with-
drawn the conference: in
protest The Bishop .of. -St
Albans, the Rt Rev- Robert-
Ronrie, who is mtending -the
meeting as. the .personal repre-
sentative of’ the Archbishop of
Canterbury, intends to raise tee-
issue with

,
tee -Soviet authori-

ties in Moscow, tee cduncil said
The - Rev .. Harry -Morton,

general secretary - of the- ‘coun-
cil, has written* to the .Soviet
AmKassadbr , stating’. ’that .the
refusal of a visa to a. British
church, representative was a
serious breach of . the spirit of
the Helsinki agreemenc.

Contecoa countries in

Wfflsaw talks
'

*
•. 7

Warsaw, June 8.—rPrime
ministers from the tune mem-
ber - states- of Comecon, tee
Communist economic grouping,
will hold their, annual talks in.

-Warsaw from June 21. to 23,
it was reporteti-^Reuter,. "...

quite low. Leading article, page 15

Fahmi mission to Moscow
Moscow, June 8.—Mr Ismail Mr Fahmi said upon arriving

Fahmi. the Egyptian Foreign that his visit was “tee result

Minister, arrived in Moscow
__n.e \>t. operate” However, Arab diplo-

tonight for talks warn Mr sources Moscow vac
Gromyko, his Soviet counter- -pessimistic about the chances
part. The Soviet refusal to of achieving a significant

reschedule Egypt’s debt* will improvement in MowowrCairo.

be an important topic. relations.—Reuter and AP.

Congressmen
face questions on
Seoul bribes
Washington, June ; S^-The

House of Repterwtatives ethics

commirtee decided today to ask’

all present and former members
of tee House for information on
tfceir relationships with the

South Korean. Goramaeot . or
its' agents.
The committee is investigat-

ing allegaticns that Congress-

men were Bribed in an attempt
to influence decisions bearing
on South Korea. The Justice

J
Department i$ also investigat-

ing
. .

Meanwhile a former State
Department official alleged that

tee Nixon Administration
covered up Korean efforts' to

buy influence in Congress*! Mr
Donald Rnoard,- head of the
Korean affairs section from
1970 to 1974, said that under
President Nixon the. depart-
ments of State, Defence- and
Justice and the Interim!
Revenue Service had .been
aware of the situation.—Renter.

New dues in 1971 Greek -

murder of British giri y
From Our Correspondent ^ bodydfa girl lying oo.-tire back
-Ateen^ June.

8 :
seat of a ? probably,; grey”

.
The Athens- prosecutor who u Volkswagen car. '* The car was-

lookfeg into evidence teat could parked near Ihe fieM -Where
jusnfy tee reopemag oF tee Miss Chapman’s body was foundAnn Chapman murder case, is 43 hours later
now inre*i£afiag

;
due* iavuiv- The two men had been afrtid

lag, possible eyewitnesses.- _Ann to inveriipie 'sb they- went toChapman,
(
a Brmsb freelance their work near by. On teeir

J9u"?Bst.; vf“
k“'irdered on a way back they saw tee' car

visit to Greece w October, 1971. again, hut the body had been
TheopbanOpoofes, - removed-' They^recognized Ann

- e^Pl°S.e^f?ri Chapman a few days^Ser froms^oed sretrtneitt by an English- photographs puWShed itf- teeGreek student who press ifrer tee discovery of theasked that, his name should be body: -
• -

wthheld. The student delivered ^The student's statement is
the statement in.person to. Mr .dated. May 6. 1976. The auteo?
Alexandres Lykourezos, tee who -was teen in England, said
Ateens- lawyer, acting for Mr he, too

t
had been -afraid to

Edward Chapman, Miss Chap- deKvep .it. to tee auHtoritfes-
man’s fateer.-.some 10 days- ago.

. Me. and. Mrs Edward Chap-
The statement -names two per- man visited Athens ter monte

sons, said te be employees, tf to pPess: for a retrial of Mr
tee. Greek water Company, who. -Mkos Moundis; the’ former
were alTeged'oy a fellow worker .prisod guard who was sentenced
to have seen .at around midnight xo\ life imprisonment for killiog
on die day -of-tee murder die Miss ChapmmL • -, .

WOO' about '£22,500 tot
wtei he became' French,
-charcpinu- after-.tea» «m ««.-

«* fa aete mActe.oavtoe .rig

coorts. . of: -Paris. ‘He'..won £135

’vesterday when- he waa ...beaten .*

6—2, 6—2- by ,*16(11 CofiiksOau' .Ot.

WtetxHHfei, ^Vbe firctfwaa
tee amraament spocsomi ny.jotxi :

pfeyer on a -grass -.oowt-ta Not-

'TrlT .difficdlc Joe -qnypoe^to >
maine a rapSi tcmxttim from &or
to grow. Fog

gerated swtag .and J».
for imparting. -heavy qq^-s{«p to.

a- b^h-boond^ ban- -jOn. &aa:
ixre is seidoni • rime foe. a- big

.jrvriogaorf-.'lhe baff as™®?'-c9S2
tbroagh fast .and low. VBas ccedd

also: be excused fir some #x*
’at «noUonal reaction *n m Oex
auatft -JtftEy «dbning.,« leaduBS

d
^SfSS^aeeia 25^'ir one ct

iWo twin bocitfKss wbo I^ay aD a
sfmOar; saadtard and bre_cansto«g -

>««nrgif»n bate- on’ 'add ..off -coact.

Tim is iirirti*aiKled and Tom'lrit-

.

handed.-otoer tean.tent, afaere is

do OiscCTnftie <Hff«ei»ebecwi!«
teem., Thu led IUe Naatase _by -

,rwt> sets to .one Sa.--”**®
:

-readied tee-. And -ot last. weclcs

Beckenham, tomramep^7«Wte
gave Wm #0*2 of- puss court

Sompedtion-,' and, ' consequently*

jtft hfan better .tfad-

VSas tor yesterday’s mattfl.

• The Bedceoham whiner. Mark'

BAnondsoO, ,

chanpion, never fired . y°*
'eribugh to saggiest 'that be -wtuna

.

a-
t
ptxeA

Raul Ramirez in a maute-tea*
pmmwwi. wdi brirfal host^._-
-mn«rseeded-p^yetvtolosc
•was John Alesandferv,- bq«en by
iSoti^teird-serqng

-

£ollfl Dibley; .

- offitar, DIbley wds’ ri
rather

1

finicky . when' Wimbledoo -

is in tee hffiog : trosttog/Cp^;
ente as tt they, were'- snealoig:

-'through tee “ notelna-to dedare -

channeT whfie loaded with -Illegal

goodfe.".
" L

*- .* '
"

Thev-i imiirigtant -dnder-

sbspIc3on WiU_.be tee

serene - Bob • Lute who-.Ts g> 1

‘ heavily muscled t&at any; customs

- fnnn might reasonably suspect sw
of having enrased.7™* torso to

-enough . vaftiables to Open^a
Jewelry bnteiess. There a tfine

. when Lutz’s- kne« s«med to be _

disintegrating under to? strai.a,

i But happily he is-restored to -fit- ..

ness ann foirm.'The game canuot
,

afford *o lose mfto like Lutz before
their natural term, has .expired.

Another seed .With problems, was .

Jaime i'iHol, who "had
.
to wa «

games in order , to shake ofEiJan.
Norback, of Sweden, aged_2U wgo

-fms’Jsad only a year on tee inter>

* national tircuj£-KliO'
,Sfarwitk won'

eightf games - in aB these sets but
beaten by Christopher Lewis,

Yesterday’s results at Nottingham
L-i'*' l <T t Auditoa hHt MB

FIRST ROUMDV Tim. ^:>l=ireS!

n. -.' T--S. - -
.

iw bjBt MlBBM..
MfU Budr. 6-3-

5w- Ssszk
" JA-*‘ v-

'

, IJ .boC N, n EtoMMntefTlGenmo)

.

SmSiaQo,^ 1.US1 . .6—rit ,^-a. J. gtnapqu l»Sj.W

JUSJ
- be*t.. 4T. XwMWf tAor- “

«.
U¥

!>. .•ras_>,rt
i Austro*

isrteii K- wutrt* (Rtrfuyitt)i
b
SECOND ROUNQi- CL MMfc (>«*-

:v toSirSS •
..

26Tt-t4s-. Ri. KWww\Aa»mni»

)

a^p; -Brawn lAnoiranaV^f

—

Rushans set

to take vr ;
•

team race :

l The 61 ridexs miwiidng ta4Ue
3977 Milk Race, -some oaraing
their .

- wood*- through npasbes,

rested yesteite^ in- Aberps
- befOcetncfehOR tee final 300
of mfid xwcei which
ends da Sotoidey-vk Sooteuiuiptpn-

.The big «mrpr>5t- caiiie In Toe-
day's life mfle. joordey fraht'XitB-

duteio
-

'-where' one of tee' race
favourites-' and . a former world
champion, ‘Ryszard Srericowsid, of
Patted; .<xnsbed Timd-r«Weed flrom

tee -lace when a «&eep_vO& ftfio a
.group - of ‘riders on" a Wfldflte
road.

'
•;

-1 ". *'-

Srurkowskt, . wbo-his'
-*' boat OfK •

sflvtr' and bronze- medals
-Olympic artd wovfld. cBahF

piettshtp " cydtogj' ? needed." 25*

stitches hi woraids on’ tee ssUp
amt ^lrigtic knee, -but ‘h!s . biggest
coocern wa*'teat "his hoar sfaookl

hoche^cnt too dmeti to-rspefi. hlr
looks.'" ’- V r >' •.--

• The;two -Botch riders, tevolwst
.In the crash finiteed tee sta^e but.
the Dntdi team ;

wKe,ln-s ftiaige
ffltustkm. . AltfiOr^h -*ey ‘Won
TuesdayVstage-teani -award,

:
rtwo

of thetr riders wore at ,tee back
hod another-, one retired. Thh
oveTOH situation remains the some
trite- tee Rnssiaii, Said Gussrixtev,

retaining tbe-TyenowJersey. -
•.

- There is only jast over a mhiute
separating him frwtf stzte place.
-Aft teerideta up to lhSs potot are

In with & chance and this intitules

Bdb Dowra-and-Tanl; Carfmtt, ot-

tee Great -Britain A.teani1.'- '"
.

’ Tbe"Ru?stens atao.-leBitihe'fceani:

race anq have sfaowa their -con-
riderahle arengte -tince .taking
over fee leadra^Mp - oT.'ttoth Vec-

vtfons -at- Liverpool . last Sonday.-
Tbe British a ..team, lies second
hi tee team event bufittwai need
considerable courage fot them and
Indeed,' anybody else; to attack
the Russians over these last three

. Today’s ride takes tee raejs 103.
miles- -over, the' Black M&cataiiK
-from Aberystwyte- to Vorthcawj- ;;

Polo :

Cbr^y proyidesr;

to
ByAndrew Forter

In a semi-final match of the.
Warwiclc*ire .. Cop - playedV 'hf
.Cirencester .Polo—Club.' -.lade’ last
night. Golden Eagles beat SiatL.
ipore Ipanema tree 2D.hy 9z=^li-
A. nrnnber ..of . spectators inrned
.up vat' -3.15 pm ohly to'flnd that
tee- matchJmd been' postponed -to

- •
*

- !

The young -men of. Sladmpre,
who. bad put thfe local favourites
Foteote. oat of fee enp op Mon-
day, - were a. shadowof themsfetves,

:perhapa it might be wiser to
say. tear Stot-Seasoiy

.
Argentine

j—lo-;-ponies -.caupdi-, be' sent./co-.
ctie. twice- in : three days.'. The

time spent, in acclimatization for^
a poTo borse'lisiiny- takei a**"

"

ahd tee Goideirides EaBes; st4<^ h^
far more of fee old timers' Tn
teeir

.
possession. -In a -good; fasr

gaxne, Corey and Ms wril schooled
’

pories provided .tea -key fo victory
for.’. Golden - Eagles. -' Easualdo
played exceptional* Well -and-was
also 'wtH^mootitEd,"HHt wash rock
at.Noi'..{;j
- Birt fee ’orunch of defeat for
Sladmoce redly came ' Irom - fee
lack of spark ln teeir zwo Argan-l
tine : players probably "hecaw
teeir horses bad; not recovered
from teeir.

. fatooas 1 victory laor.
Monday. Sdwaxd-Horswril- bit two-,
good, goals fop -Stadmore and Ms -

broteer - John was sound -ft *- die-*,

fence and scored from
;
a peualcy-

For Che winners, Corey four!'
goals, BS11 ’three and- Basualdo
one goal- . -• v .; r ."•. :>

'The better r pyqdnrod * stud 'oi^'
ponies won. tee- natch.

.

'

,
COIXJER eagles:-MK* or vniM *

wB̂ r.o
5f

Rowibg : v

Pembroke wdl
deaf otj:

^

-'J.':.-

Lady Margaret s ;r-

-Pembroke' wWed -S over ' i

»

! expected ac fee head .of fee fim,.
.dfvirion' of fee: M^s coqriqg-ih.,.

at 29 stroires.''to fee .minnte feree
,

Mngtes ahead of Lafiy Maffpret. •

Bdnod; .them .: ItowUiaui .Wl*. .

'-gnfeg Into . fee '
pm .and. lower

down» L*dy, -Margaret H caught . _
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SPORT,
Crick el

with a

is born
By JpJm Woodcock
Cricket Correspondent
CANTERBURY ; Kent beat Sussex
by six wickets.

It would be nice to think that
a new star was born at the St
Lawrence ground yesterday and
one with a famous name. Need-
ing 265 to beat Sussex, Kent made
diem with 17 balls to snare, and
young Christopher Cowdrey,
Colin’s 19-year-old son. played a
memorable innings of 114.
To as. enthusiastic an ovation

as he is ever likely to get, he put
down His pint of bear on the
Kent balcony, at the end of a
splendid match, to bs rewarded
by Ken Barrington with the gold
award. Coming together at 111
for three. Cowdrey and the excel-
lent Ealham had added 146 In 20
over::, or 72 minutes— as spirited
and forceful and daring and dash-
ing a partnership as there will be
this season.
The proud father watched from

one of the new boxes, outwardly
less excited than anyone else,

stroking liis chin from time to
time replaying the occasional
stroke as though to wonder where
Christopher got that one from.
Because Colin, you see. has sired
a son who plays shots that he
himself never played, and who
is unable to play some of the
shots at which Colin so excelled.
When I saw Colin In the morn-

ing he said : “ Let us go and
have a strong drink : they've
got Christopher going, in first.

Mo wanted to do it, mind you,
but Jl"s a>king quite a lor." Well,
he did it : my word be did it-

Hc bats like the natural aames-
pljyer -iis father was, ana runs
like the athlete his father would
ever claim to have been.
Christopher is a “ bottom-
hander ” : he likes to work
everything that he can get away
to leg. The drive, aimed at cover
point, finishes up at extra cover.
He scores a lot of rams in ones
and twos, wide of carer's left

hand but with bis right hand in
charge. He is all of six feet,
with a mop of falrisb hair ; a
big strong lad, with a slight
stoop and the glorious confidence
of youth.

Colin has never bad any doubts
about his temperameuc. Just why,
we now saw. After he aud
Woolmer had made 87 for the
first wicket in 27 overs, Kent
slipped to 111 Cor three.
With Asif and Rowe, as well

as Woolmer, gone Cowdrey found
himself, in only his sixth innings
for the Kent XI, with a match to
win. Fortunately for him Ealham
began at once to play as well
as be possibly can, thumping the
ball away through the covers and
relieving his young partner of
tile need to make all the running.
Fifteen years older than

Christopher, Alan Ealham used to
bowl to him on the outfield.
Yesterday he encouraged him be-
tween overs, steadied him down

Procter strikes with

By Alan Gibson
BRISTOL : Gloucestershire beat
Middlesex by IB nms.
A thunderous last spell of bowl-

ing by Procter who was using tag

longest run. and at last approach-
ing his old speed,. won Glouces-
tershire a match wtdeh they- had
looked like tosing. - Gravfcney also
bowled very weU for tfwm, .and.
Shepherd played a matchjsavfng 1

innings, for which RitfneBenaijd
gave him the man of the match
award, but it was Procter who

four wickets left, but were
panicked a Untie, doubtless by the
formidable sight of Procter, roar-,
log in as if be had never beard
of such a thing as a knee injury.-
The difference between Procter
and moot .other overseas players
who have comp to' play in the
championship Is that he attracts,

and deserves,.a- deep loyalty. ..

. Hampshire men- are pleased
when. Richards- .scores a cantary
for ibftin. Nottinghamshire men
vtare pleased when .Sobers, did.

Miandad : quick on his feet, he enjoys improvising.

when it was necessary, and in-
fluenced. the partnership like the
stalwart be is. I have never seen
much better runni ng between
wickets. They mocked the
fielders' efforts. Long before tne
end Sussex were in shreds, to luc
unconcealed delight of the large
jubilee crowd.
The Sussex innings bad been

almost a model of its kind. Had
Knight not been run out in the
fifty-fourth over, leaving Greig
and Graves to come in and throw
their wickets away again, it would
have been. Barclay began It as
though mindful of the need not
to hang a boat. Except when he
was playing and missing at
Shepherd he batted admirably,
scoring 35 out of an opening
partnership of 53, made in 16
avers. For the second wicket
Wessels and Knight added 82 in
18 overs, for the third, Knight
and Mlandad made 120 in 20.

It was some time be Fore Weasels
showed why people speak so highly
of him. A left-hander who smells
the ball, as the old pros used
to say, be was beginning to find
the on side gaps when he was

SUSSEX
J. R. T. Barclay, c Knott, to

Woolmer . . . . . . 35
K. C. Weasels. c Knott, b AsU . . 64
R. . V. Knlqlu. lun out .. “I
Jared Mian dad. not otu . . .. 64
•A. W. Cn-Js. r Ealham. b
Shepherd . . . . . . 6

P. J. Cncoi. b Shephard .. Q
M. A Buu. not out . . . O

Extras il-b 10. w 1. n-b li 12

Total 1 5 wkis. 66 overs: .. 264
J. A. Snow, t A. Long, J. Spenca

and C. E. Waller did not bat.
FALL OF WICKETS: 1 65. 2—135.3—266. 4—063. 5—064. .

BOWLING: Jarvis. 4—0—26—O:
JuIImi. 11—1—36—O: Shepherd. 11—
1—60—2; Woolmer. 11—0—31—1

:

Hills. 2—0—13—0: Underwood. 10—

0

caught at the wicket, driving.
Yesterday, Knight looked in
better form. When he bats as he
did now Knight could be just
the man England arc looking for.
That Underwood was not given-
his full II overs was due to
Knight, who hit him bard enough
and often enough towards ami
over the midwicker boundary for
Asif to take him off. Knight also
drove beautifully through the
covers.

Miandad, too. looked foil of.
cricket ; 'bangful of it. There is

nor a lot of him, but be is quick'
on his feet and he enjoys iuxprov-

.

lsing. Until Knight was run. out,
going for a thfrd run to Hills,
Sussex's running between the
wickets was as good as could be,
like the Kent throwing. Where
Kent fell down was not in having
too few bowlers, but too few who
bended a length and line. Of
the seven they tried, Woolmer
and Jalien were the most econ-
omical. The ground was superb-
fast, smooth and flawless—and the
pitch a beauty. The press box
was cold, dirty and uncomfort-
able, sbould anyone be listening.

KENT
R. A, woolxncr. c Loan, b Grata 36
C. 6. Cowilrny, b Barclay ... 114
C. J. C. Rowe, c Long, b 'Greig 7
AslT Iqbal, run out . . . . 3
A. G. Ealham. not out - •. 94
B. D. Julian, not out .. .. 3

Extra* tb 1. l-b 10. n-b 1> .. 12

GLOUCBSTSHSXIHB
Sadiq Mohammad. 'tun out.
tA.' W. Steroid, b Daniel ..
Zahaer AHu, c Brrlaw. b
FnaientBiu

*M. J. Procter. 1-b-w. b Seteey.

.

D. R. Shepherd.- not ant ..
J. P. BiflUvan. 1-b-w . b Jonas ..
J. C. Foal, run ova .

.

M. o. partridge. 6 carting
D. A Graven©y. not out

Extras tb 3. l-b 10. w 1. n-b 2)

*0
60
6

21
O

14
16

commanded the lasttetse minutes.’ . -But none i&em hare ever quite
OlnnrfvrtprqMT-p; ;

farina .a -fard won the affection of- a provincial

-task, even at - home, agadnst the crowd -in the way, that Frocts has
only county who had woa all their In

_
GIoucesteraMre. • He so

Benson and Hedges matches this obviously cares about the county
season, won the toss, and batted, and its fortunes.

“ Hike, Hike
a decision which most have cost fhey wefe calling as he entered
Procter a little thought,.since there ou his last few overs, and be
had been rain In the night, and responded to the caQ with all his
althongb the " pitch

. had been heart, and body,
covered, it did not foilGw that it
was unaffected. ‘ It remained a
lively pitch all -dayi giving the
bowlers, some hope, but when
Gloucestershire had lost their: first
three wickets for 23, including the
captain’s, they might have- thought
it would be more ; comfortable to
be in the fidd.

S toroid was bowled in Daniel's
first bowl, Sadlq unbelievably run
out; thinking there was a quick

‘ run, to Barlow; Procter h?mw»iF leg
before, first .ball. - After -these
shocks,- Gloucestershire settled
down, though the' run rate was
naturally slow for a while.

Ultimately, in their 55- overs,
they reached 194 for seven wickets,
which is a score that wins more
often than not in a Benson and
Hedges match: at least it was
when I last consulted Bill FrindaH
and Ids computer on the subject.
^Zaheer firat moved the match
Gloucestershire's way, and was be- m.~w. Girttng. .e ui b Gnraiw
cinirina to- make some of his more p. h. Edmonds, b graveney .

.

daring strokes, when he was out

.

to An excellent, running catch by
Barlow. Shepherd sustained the
rest of: -the innings. Not that it

was a - characteristic innings by
Shepherd. Most of his runs came
in singles. With Gloucestershire
forced to play several Inexperi-
enced men, he knew be had a
heavy responsibility, and bore it as-

a heavy man should. He is put-,

ting on some weight again, as he
nears the end of his career, but
still is fit, sharp-eyed, and a
proper rugged Devonian

—

For I, when l undress me

Football

The end is nigh for the Finnish. Bettega’s ball is on its way to the net for goa

Total (7 wfcta. 65 avail .. 194
J. K. CMlds- and B. M. Brain did

not tat.
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—12. 2—01.

3—S3. 4 111. 6—133, 6 162.
^ 166 .

BOwi^JG: Daniel. 11—4—1B-
Selvcy, 11—O—36—i; Janes, 11—
37—1: Featnarslone. 11—3—SS—1:
Edmonds. 4—0—13—0: Catting, 7—0

Finland 0 Italy 3 • bad opened the score In tiie tenth
Helsinki, June 8.—Italy cast a. mjnace ; but the Italians scored

shadow over England’s prospects
. further goals through -Roberta,

of reaching the World Cup finals- . Bettega In the fifty-seventh

-MIDDLESEX
J. M. Braarley. c Stovold, to

e Feat. h*Rrocter
G. D. Barlow, c Zahaer. to Part-

rids©
C. T. Radloy b Brain ..
N. G. I-'cornrratone. Mmv; to

Gravenvy

In Argentina next year -when they
defeated Finland before 17,531
people, at the Olympic Stadium
ere tonight In group cwo of the

16
41

IS
40

4
*8
a

Ttal

Total <4 wku. 52.1 overs i 260
tA. P. E. Knott. J. N. Shephard.

R. W. Bills. . L. L'nderwaad and
K. B. S. Jarvis did hot bat.

FALL OF WICKErS: 1—37. 2—101.
3—HI. 4—257.
BOWLING: Bus*. .6—1—17—O:

Spencer. 9—1—3>—O: Waller. lO—

1

—SO—o: Greig. 11—1—45—2: Snow.
6—O—14—O: Knight. 4—0—44—0;
Barclay. 4.1—0- 33—I.

Umpire*: H. Bird and A, Rhodes.

Each rtiptt, upon my knees
Wm ask uie Lord to bless me
With apple pie and cheese.

I. always associate, I am not sure
why, these lines with David Shep-
herd. Foat was the only other
batsman to make much of a con-
tribution.
No bowler took more than one

wicket, but Daniel was much the
hardest from whom to score. Still,

we thought—there was really quite
a lot of us for Bristol in midweek
on a not very warm day—that
Middlesex, with a strong batting
line, and Gloucestershire struggling
to find five bowlers, would toil
They progressed steadily,

usually up to the rate, and needed
only 23 in the last . six overs, with

Praetor . .

W. W. Daniel, to Procter
-A. A. Jones: not OQX ...

Extras fh 3. l-b 7. a-b 2)

Total 763.1 overs) J70
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—04. 2—35.

3— 104. o 117. 5—153. 6—163. 7—170. 8—173. 9—174. 10—176.
BOWLING: Proctor. 9.1—3—15—3;

.

Brain, 10—3—31—1: Partridge, 11-—-
t - a?— -- -

Childs, _—12—0 .

Umpires: C. Pepper and D. Song
Hue.

The Women’s Cricket Associa
tion teams for Ihefr two one day
England trial games on Saturday
and Sunday at Parker’s

. Piece,
Cambridge are ;

li

-.V—Ol—i: pannage, 11— -

-SESZSbi E3S£?£3

each, but the Italians have a game
in hand and are superior In goal'
difference—eight against Eng-
land’s seven.

Italy, who. meet England at
Wembley on November 16, will be
at home in their other two group,
mafthes, against Finland on Octo-
ber 15 and Luxembourg on Decem-
ber 3 ; England travel to .Luxem-
bourg-' on October -12.

moments in a poor.
Finns surprised the
their ceaseless ac

_ . moment of slack ma.
and Romeo Benefiti in -the eighty- "

all their earlier effoi
second.

GROUP TWO
P W D L FAFts
3 3 0 0. 9 1 6

and * 3 0 1 11 6
Finland - 5 Z'O 3 10-Jfl 4
Luxembourg 4 0 -0 4 2 TJ 0

Despite winning seven comers
to Italy’s none, Finland found
themsdve* a goal down at half-
time. TVe left back, ClandiO
Gentile, bbe - of .the stars of
Juventer, was one of two Italians
unmarked in the Finnish - penalty-

- cm,up six
area yrhen the ball was- crossed . _

•

from tiie left by. Franco Caurio

Italy started the se-

much more detenu.
Antoguord laid on a
left winger, Roberto
put Italy two up after
Eight minutes fron
Romeo Benetti score*
put them three abe
goals had been scorn
from Juvenms, the wi
Uefa Gup.—Agencies.
STOCKHOLM: World t

match: Group six: swatIt
land 1,

.» W
$

D
O

Finland, with .10 amateura. in .and Ids :shot went in off 'the goal- SwtSStend -3 o o
their team, held Italy to 1—0 keeper and a post ' • -.Matches to coma: sri><>

at hatf-time e&er - ClautUo Genifle There were few outstanding ' °et®*rer 3

k ^ From Norman Fox
Saturday?

e
wca xi: m. pnung I Football Correspondent

de Janeiro, Jtme 8
lYortouuiv). c. Brown (Kent

i,
s. I After travdliug acn _ . .

,£21 iJiSSS' I 2!“ri<1 w drover some more about to do is to be. aide .to mix your - be now reflects a

- Brazil next year when we will play
. -.at Wembley. 1 think- : that, we

should learn something 'from the

It. was ' convenleni
'Coutinho '•

felt sntM
moving Brazilian fool

traveling across the 'European style. What I wouldJlke or Wo towards Eim

i Middlesex:.

speak warmly of bis desire to mqve
towards a more 1 “ European
style.” It would sebm that the

HT*Flint (West Midland*), j. Greenwood
{ Yorfcsttfre > . J. Law tKonti. S.MMla lYoricsblrB) . H. Slothur

Sunday:*'wca”xi

:

f

R. |
vast and demanding Brazilian foot-

Hepos. J. . Allen. E. Bakmveli --- - -“MCWL DIA
MldCuida), C. Brown. A. Gottte*.
DavlM. K. _ Lear. C. MowaL

knowledge
alone sn

war a 'thorough

I baH -public are growing tired of

rot English
ted tint he
archer add,'

is. more .

Although
ctiuvij

~~ “ player some distinc-lnamduahsm and are pres- . .gon, his hKkgrbund-rand. appear-

Graenwood. " 8. MMto7 L. Read. - L
Thomas, P. Weeks (Kent). M. Wilks.

ance are«in.& umiiunaj i . irucu Oswaldo -
Brandao 1 was rational manager be- - wUrf *

jou
saying : “ Look. All
clever. It’s what yoi
Brazilians,

.
but- where -

r ? ” To' the winat 5

three ‘World -Co;
should have said, hi
have been no use. Wt .

a. high price for. a lit;
.'

!H
S : i
i t u

Jesty and Turner steer

Hampshire to victory
By Trevor Fish lock
SWANSEA : Hampshire heat
Glamorgan by six urickets

Perhaps Glamorgan keyed them-
selves up a shade too much when
they set out to draw Hampshire’s
sharp front teeth, Greemdge and
Richards. They got rid of the
openers quickly and, may be, the
adrenalin did not pump quite so
fast after that. In any event,
Jesty and Turner proved there was
plenty of bite left, took command
of the match and put Hampshire
into the semi-final. Jesty’s cen-
tury, made with authority, style,

and enjoyment, earned him the
man of the match award.
Glamorgan made a slow start,

Inching forward, as Hampshire
bowled tidily and fielded tightly.

Alan Jones seemed sometimes
annoyed with himself that he coold
not pierce the field ; indeed, some
of his shots seemed guided to
fieldsmen by radar. Under this

kind of atmek, it was inevitable
that Glamorgan would soon be in

trouble. Jesty took three wickets,
and Murtagh', two, so that

Glamorgan were 97 for five at

lunch.
When King went out to bat, the

crowd, basking in the sun. were
willing him to- do well to mark
his return to the side after treat-

ment for a back injury- But, after

he made two confident shots. Mur-
lagh firmly nipped the bud by
bowling him.
Hampshire were licking their

lips as they went off for lunch,
no doubt looking forward to

having Glamorgan for pudding In

the early afternoon. Bur Llewellyn
and Richards put paid to that

idea. They certainly made a con-
test of it with a stand of 73 for

the seventh wicket In 15 overs.
Llewellyn showed that the Hamp-
shire field could be penetrated,
steered well, and hit 54, including
two sixes.

Glamorgan finished their 55
overs at 209 for eight, and set

about removing Richards and
Grecnidge. ‘The Hampshire
openers, wifi] fine timing, showed
their class, but only briefly.

Glamorgan's joy was huge as first

Greenldge, then Richards, departed
without having done much
damage. With the score at 35 for
two, Jesty joined. Turner and the
pair firmly took the reins, hitting
beautifully and sensibly, and
running weU.
Jesty reached 50 off 49 balls,

taking four fours in one over by
On tong. He continued with a flow
of nicely timed shots, bis con-
fidence andH'ppable. He took aim
at a ship in blue Swansea bay,
and lifted a bail from Cartwright
out of the ground.
The partnership was worth 100

after 23 overs and put on 157
altogether, leaving Hampshire
with plenty of time to spare to
get the winning runs. Jesty’s
century included IB fours and two
sixes and was a day’s work of
which be can be proud. And in
Turner, he was perfectly com-
plemented.

GLAMORGAN
•A. Jones, c GreenJdae. b Maraioh 36
J. 4. Hopkins, c Stephenson, b

Jesty . . . . 17
D. A. Francis, 1-b-iv. b Jcsl; ..' 7
R. C. Oniom, c nice, b Jesty . . 33
C. L. King, b Murugh .. .. 6
M. J. Llewellyn, e Richards, b

Motlram . . . . 54
G. Richards, c Greenldge, b Taylor 24
M. A. Nash, not out . . . . 17
tE. W. Jones, st Stephenson, b
Mo I tram ., .. a

A. E. Conlie. nol out
Extras ib 2. l-b 26. n-b 41 .

Teal, rn wfcis. 55 overs) .

T. W. Cartwright did, mt bat.

. FALL OF WICKETS : 1—35. 3 >S>.
jV-fl-l. 4—06. 0—97. 6—176. 7—
SOT-. R—204.

BOWLING: Roberts. 11—2—26—O:
MollTim. 7— 6 J2—2: Jniy. 11— 5
UP—

3

: Taylor, —^2—1 ;^RIcg.

HAMPSHIRE
B. A. Richards. 1-b-w. b Nash .. 22
G. G. Greenldgr. b Gordie . . 10
D. R. Turner, not out . . . , 62
T. E. Jesty. b Richards . . . . ICG
R- M- G. Gllllai, b Richards 6
J. M. Price nol out . . . . 1

Extras 1 l-b 1. w 2. n-b 1) .. 4

Toial 1.4 wku, J2 overs 1 .. 210
A. J. Murtagh. NT. N. S. Taylor.

*C. R. StCDhenaon. A. M. E. Roberts,
and .T. J. Motlnun did nol bat.

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—20. 2—3fi.
3 tW. 4—2GA.
BOWLING: Nash. 6—1—20—l:

Conlie. 8 O—30—1 : Cartwright, II

—

2—>1—0: Omono. n—28—O: King,
11— l—32—0: Richards. 4—0—35—

b
32

209

Key role for man of Northants

stag for some typically B&di
beefy teamwork. '

'

fore amagk^ quality in
still show that such a demand is year Mr Coutinho yras the team's ****

McEwan takes heavy toll

of Cambridge bowlers
McEwan, of Essex, hit ISO in 123

minutes against Cambridge Univer-
sity at Fenner's. He struck six

sixes and 19 fours, and in one
over took 27 off Allbrook, the
spin bowler, including three
successive sixes.

McEwan came In at 43 for one
and left at 250 for two. He was
assisted by Hardie, rbe opening
batsman, whose unbeaten 101 In
241 minutes included 10 fours.

Essex declared at 36S for three,

ft looked a hard target but
Hignall, who scored 149 against

Glamorgan last week, 'was still

there at the close with 83, includ-
ing 13 fours. -

His fifth-vricket partnership with
Creig was worth 81 runs after

only 65 minutes as the university
reached 156 for four.

Oxford
Oxford University found the

Combined Services tough oppon-
ents In the Parks yesterday. The
Services won the toss and hatted
on an easy paced pitch against
a side without the front line
bowlers. Gurr and Savage. Tbey
scored freclv, Barnwell and McCall
putting on 106 before lunch. Once
these two were out Sanderson (87)
and Robinson (63 not ourj added
130 in 124 minutes for the third
wicker.

Trueman plays
Bill Edrlch, Fred Trueman and

Colin Milburn will be among the
players in an Old England XI who
meet the Lords’ Taverners at
Chelmsford on June 19.

By Richard Streeton
NORTHAMPTON : Northampton-
shire beat Warwickshire by 17
runs.
Most of the fluctuations and

expectedness in one day cricket
were on view here yesterday be-
fore Northamptonshire earned a
place in the semi-final found of
the Benson and Hedges Cup lor
the first, time. The winners first

bad, to overcome a disastrous stare,

which left them 50 for four after
they had been put in to bat. Then
by perseverance and steadiness

they worked their wav through tne
strong Warwickshire batting order.

Even without Jameson- and
Atnbfi, who withdrew after a
family bereavement, Warwickshire
could have been thought capable
of attaining their target of 197 tb
win. Almost to the end they Were
ahead on run rue over by over
by comparison with -the Northamp-
tonshire timings. But it was an
illusory advantage which evapor-
ated with startling abruptness as.
Warwickshire lost six wickets in

seven overs.

A major part in Northampton-
shire's success was played by
Griffiths, a 27-year-old utility

player from Wellingborough, the
only man in the side boom Inside
the county borders. Griffiths, like

a large number of English players
on county staffs nowadays, gets
the odd three day game and has
a handful of Sunday League
appearances behind him. In the
absence of the injured Dye and
Bedi, this was his first Benson and
Hedges tie.

When Griffith’s came on to

bowl the 14th over Warwickshire
were 31 for no wicket. He began
with two long haps which Abber-
ley pulled for four, and then
bowled him new ball. Warwick-
shire bad reached 121 before Grif-
fiths returned. By then Larkins,
one of those spasmodic bnt decep-
tive bowlers whose movement off
the pitch can surprise the best.'
had dismissed Wbitebouse and
KalUcharran In successive overs.
Willey for a time did a good

containing job before Griffiths,

who bowls at medium pace, was
recalled. Straight away Smith was
ran out. Smith, completely out
of character, had straggled 39

ovens for 36 runs before he drove
Griffiths tx> extra cover. Tjririna

returned the baB for Griffiths to
break the wicket as Smith, cop-

Humpage. Warwickshire needed
75 from 15 overs but the collapse
bad begun.

' '

Htantn lpgs, well forward, was
leg before In Griffiths's next
over. Sarfraz was brought back, and
without addition Kanted, the one
man left who might hove won
Warwickshire the game, puSed a
straightforward catch to short
midwicket. Sarfraz, for both bis
batting and his crucial success,
won the gold award.
When Griffiths bowled Rouse his

second speD had brought Wm tta-ee
for three In 15 balls. The rest
was academic even- though War-
wickshire's last wicket pair pm on
42.

Northamptonshire's, innings fol-
lowed a curiously uneven course
for-

a

team who hold the Gillette
Cup, in which the requirements,
after all, are not a great deal
different They clearly bad the
worst of- the wicket Brown
corerctly diagnosed there would
be some early life in the pitch
when he asked. Northamptonshire
to bat. All day in fact there was
more than a hint of unreliability
in the bounce, with one patch at
the football ground end from
which the ball every now and
again lifted awkwardly.

Steele and Cook first pulled
Northamptonshire back from the

somehow stuck in Hemnrfngs’s out-
stretched left hand. Willey edged
a ball from Brown whKff left
late to first slip. Musbtaq gave

3U. USES'-
colourful things that are the Spch. is the intense feeling
enduring theme of their tradl- .

lpwaids football -in Brazil that Mr
tionally rhythmic game. The ba&.: Braudao banded lover to

' ’Mr
juggling skills that are ‘nurtured Cootinho. .because, of:-'* continual
on the back streets and on. the ’ criticism from ail. sides ”, yet his
white sands of the Copocabora ' record- showed that, his team had
beach still flow with expressive lost;, only one out: of. 22; matches

Perhaps ‘Mr
most diplomatic per*

' the first to get the b
.worlds. .

England’s hopes .01

the elusive settled tea
hate been ruined by a.

Brooking. He 'strained z
in training last week,

. vated it here last tr
Cocker, who is in c
Don Revie arrives, &a
•would be returning h

. day to have framed tat
Brooking said: “ Tt

.kept low.
wmis bad been the least im-

pressive of ' the Warwickshire
|

attack. At tills stage It was Bourne
with a spell that read 7—3—16

—

2 and . Brown (9-- 4 15—1) who _
were imposing the brake. Steele, I explained. “'I am very intewted . whose players

_
Mr BranAao choee would be fit bvrthe w

driving well between midwicket I in European football. I read a lot -to -omit from- Ms national teams, really have- to btr ola

show some .assertiveness and be-

were refreshing and inspiring in- 'about by several £actors~nof con-
the wann twilight. nected with Mr. Brandatfs- ability.' _ _
SO It was necessary to ask Mr Mr Cootinho remains- coach to the ^ first seasonT had pi

Coutinho why Brazilian football Flamgngo team here and is way through without
rad to change. “ I don’t want to strongly.:.' supported ... by foe -this 'happens in tram
change our style completely ”, he influential

.
Rio clubs, .some of ribly disappointed, j

I -am very Interested . whose players Mr Bnindao chose wouir '

t-V.*

gan to succeed. Cook, too, placed
his shots weQ as the field began to
spread out.
These. two were out In succes-

sive overs. Steele who bk eight
fours in his SO, played across a
faster ban from Hemmlngs, foe
off spinner, and Cook was beaten
by a ball he made into almost a
yorker. Yardley swept Brown for
one six

Morthamptohshirb
5- T-_yratn. C Hrunnings, b Room 6
£• ¥“t». c KatihaL b Brown . . 13
D. S. Slceto. to KORolngi , . 60
•MUahtaq Mohammad, c and b
Bcnimg .. .. . . . , . X

W, Lartlni. 1-b-w. b Bourne .. 3
G. Cook, b HOBW .. .. ..S3
T. J. Yaraicy. c and b Bourne . . 11/G: Sharp, not out .. .. i«>
Sarfrtu Nawaz, b WliUs .. ..40
A. HodoMn, run out . . . . O
-B. J. GrifTUhs. 1-b-w. b Wlltls .. o

Extras tb 2. i-b 3. n-b 3) .. a

about It and I am coming to Eng-. ;an
land and West Germany, with

a. strong body "of ' stage, when we thouf
getting near a seeded

Total f 54. 3 overs) .. .. 1V6
, FALL OF WICKETS: 1—9, 2—35.S—40. 4—-50, 6—122. 6—127 7—
139. 8—196. 9—194. 10—196.
aowUNC:« Wilts. IOjJr-3—16—C:

Rouse. 11—O—26—2: Brown. 11—4
edge of foe abyss when they added Hemnung^s.
72 for foe fifth wicket In 24 overs.
The total was only 139 for seven „ _ _ wRRWICKSHmE— — - 5- oTniui, .run outfrom 48 overs when. Sarfraz
arrived to restore hope and respec-
tability. He struck 40 from 22
balls with a mixture of strokes
drawn equally from the textbook
aud the tailenders* do-it-yourself
manual. By foe time Northamp-
tonshire's last'- three wickets fell

to foe first three balls of the 55tb
over, they had at least given
foemselves a score to bowf
against.
An Incredible catch by Hem-

mines low in foe gully began the
initial Northamptonshire slump.
Virgin drove hard against an out-
swinger from Rouse and the bail

t' ..
4 bfacrlcr, b Grlfftltu 1

1

J. MWtrttoni*. lint, b Larkins .

.

A. I. KaUlchamui
. b LarUos .

.

R.JB. Kanhal. c Stocle. to Sarfraz
' G. W. Hum page, b Grtfnths . .

E. E. Homraings. Ibw, to Grunths.
W. A. Bourne, not oat .

.

S. J. Rouse, to GrfmUis ..
•D. J. Brawn, run out ..
R. G. D. Wlllts, nol ont .. .

.

Extra* lb 1. l-b 5. w 1. n-b
li

Total fp wlrta. 55 irrara) l79
, FAU. OF WICKETS: I—39. 2—OS.3—77. 4—121, 5—122. 6—126. 7
126. 8—131. 9—137.
BOWLING: Sarfraz.. 11—a—23—1:

36
51
lO
13
52
O

§
23

a

Steele. 1—0—5 0: Larkina. 11 r *

35—2: Wljlir, 6— 1—21—0.
Umpires: W. Alley and B. Meyer.

G°if

Australians wax wann at Blairgowrie
By Lewine Mair

_ _ ^ RatcUffe, it .-.turned out. was .nament, that he elec

It wra the Australians - who /SSP 1,311 Xor .* aiird Professional. A partici

came to foe fore in the first'
yesimfiiy- He holed some driver, RatcUffe, no-

round of the £50,000 Martini 115 p
.

ntTS °n ao inward half has based' his gan:

Tournament at Blairgowrie. Noel foe P“!. of 36—tar Hogan's Modem Fum
RateBSe, winner' ut tfcft yearfs it?

t*ung ™ore spectacular than Golf:

Sooth Australian Open arid P*a)-
'• pu” edged On a day- when 25 r

tag in his . first tournament in the -home green par, it was encourac
these islands, banded ' in a five IF

p
a a couple of feet of the that there were five —— -.

under par 67, a course record, ' •
. • .

•••'.. „„ .• in; foe asxtet on 69, r
.while.. Guy. . WdstenhoLme,'. .who ^ 1

1

^S°lf wh! the lead. Among tht
emigrated donm tinder lO.years.,^^^®^3 JFve„lian^^P before (FLeary, who has g
^o, was round is 68.

' “ “ s first, dnb ..at the indications recently
t* to

°f-ZL. He failed to complete, coming on 'to his her \ : i 1 /

^qn-inS fe
-

!* (:oo*'8e >n pharmacy at Sydney
' holed a nine-yard ' l •>';'« f >

e, Spaniards variously attributing ;Unhrersitv. but. it: »n nr*t *“ -Z.ZrVZ _ - -I *Li t
their success to teszn spirit; to the
gnawing number
courses in Spain
that they are
Yesterday, having observed that-
any one
on the
is cstrsWc of winolog, Woisten-
hoime went on to outfine tbti dif-
ferent attitudes of the Australian
golfers and our own. “ The Aus-
tralians ”, bh insisted, “ are totally
unspoilt. They will travel any-
where to play, regardless of what
is involved in the way of pre-
qoalifying rounds. In corniest,: the
young British players aren’t pre-

vailed to complete

.

*£5SyS3usES '

w

”
r"3°

tl” repre;^-: ,ed hi. pJV°bn S -a*,, i ,VhvA. country in both rthe Eisenhower -by the kind of heav* i
- ’

P
1

taStS
Tr0pBy aad Commo°w^fo Tour- hfs 3*.SJld Jd? 1 v \\ • j ?| i

ijt —«fog observed that?-. —

—

— ——1
' ^

British tour ‘ this sSff First round scores in Martini

in

67 i n. iratcltfro
.
fAuatralLa )

.

Today's cricket
DUBLIN : Iralund v Australlwis

(ll.S0-«.30».
OXFORD: OxTorti Uninnib' * Coai-

bbiM <11.30-6 30>.
CAMBRIDGE: •Cambridge UnlvBT»liy

v E»cx i 11.30-6.30.*.

Second XI
EASTBOURNE: SUM*:: n V SMllc

sox IL
H. P . LLAND AHC7': CUmvTrgaa

v b'lmcrvi II.

Minor Ccanties
•

WALSALL: Sl^trcoJaiilrfl v SHrou-
stivx. • .- •

Fielding
CATCHES: P. A. Toed iNaiCnghanc

shire
i ,

12: I. T. BoOiam 'Somerset*.
tO: J. Rlrtnosbaw > Letcc Menhirs) , 9:
D Uoyd Lancashire!.

POOLS DIVIDENDS
With our staffs enjoying the SilverJubilee

Holiday Celebrations,members'dividends
for lastSaturdayJune 4thwill now be published

in this papertomorrow, FridayJune 10th.

LHTLEWOODS-VERNONS
ZETTERS+ COPES-EMPIRE
Members of the Poc/Promoters Association

Second XI competition
EASTBOURNE: 3u»^os II. 24S iK.

Smith C. Wp’Js 57: T. Limb 7 for
6R>: MlridIc«ox II. 113 tor 3 ,R.
ButrilW 52 1

Minor counties .

WALSALL: &hmp4Mrc-. 1ET> i3.
Joyhnson -50: D. NKrtioCi - for 31 > ana

for 1; Suffoniihlrc. 123 tD. Break-
well 5 for 53*

Cambridge v Essex
AT CAMBRIDGE

ESSEX: First Innings
B. R. Hardin, not oat .. . . 118
S. O. Plumb: e aob. b Gralg 20
K. S. McEwan, c Sorfanck. b

Gn- u . . . . . . . . iso
G. .1. Cruodi. c Govt-rcUlc. b

PbbPIAwoil . . . , . . 21
K. ft. Pnm.* naf out ..44

CxtrtJt, Ib 8. I-b 2. B-b 2) 12

Tolii <3 wkL# dpc) . . -366

_ R. Hcrbrrt. »R E. Ea«. tN.
SmlLt. P. Hsetor. D. L.. Acflc-M and
J. K. Upvcr am ran bat.

. FALL Or 117CKETS : 1—li.' 2—230,
1—£1j.
^^BOWLjNG

j
Hgn-aj

.
^2—1—59—0:

41-H)i Rc*dpiowull*.
’

Allbrook. 12—O—B2—0.

] Oxford v Services

.
CAMBRIDGE

Innlnes.
UNIVERSITY: Tint

S. P. Coionyie. c smith, b Lrvw
m. Fosb. c Smith, to Hector
P. M. Rwbuck. run our .

.

A. J. riignoll. nol out
4. Danir;. c smiui. h LcVor
I. Oralg. not cut . . ...

Extra* ib i„ l-b 1, w 5. n-b 4> 14

_ Total <4 wkfci .. . . is*
D. Braumont. P. J. Have*. N.

POsv'vwoll. M. Howat and M. Ailbraok
:o tui

^
FALL ^OF^WKKrrS

Urr.pirps. 1. Spencer and D. HaKyard.

o
la
4

83
in

" 30

1—4). 2—24.

everything h. made easy

Woisteabolme tad. suggested to
several British players foot tbey
should winter ou an Australian
tour which is going from strength

I

to strength—and bad met with a
total lack of interest :

“ Much of
foe trouble stems from the pp>
ams which, are available to Bntrah

BprflPll TV" ".7 67L -CpI L. GAiuJoraon. b Hyde . . 87
"LI M. J. Robinson, ng( giu .. f,Q
L/CpL S. W. DovoDixon. b Stiller 20

Extra* Ib 1. l*to IS. n-b Ui . . 2B

TO: O. K. Wobertor.’ J. B-..Airlb. R

(
„i!f«kman.

Cr0HWn ' S; .Tdrra*e> G.

SRS****
D
^-
L Sr- ?

•

,'SAl. K. f! oibnl;

.tioa.ay* W. LonqnuOr. w. B. Murrav,_J Hajiunorid. M. H^U. .T3
: -* S^abjU. T. McDonald lAus-

' a
E - M- Jamoi. l.pagSi A. O'Cannor, -p. j. Builcr

Htnoms. G. R. Bur-

issas:
74^..J-__C. Karmea*. G. Hum, c.

go4Fers. Tbey may be a good bet
financially, but. they don’t do. a.
tiring for a man’s golf.”

MiMman, p. as Tl
- C. Karmer. G. Hum r ACullen, j. e. Mun-aT™- a ’ 3’

OiamBpr. M. DosnSna! S' S’P^ieaU. j. ‘if, Uamnion. m * p”

76^F?"Ba
Maun. C.
G. Brand

Cunninnham.' N. Job.
K. 7. Drummond.- A
A. R. MlnahaH.

76: J. R. Bail. D. .

Howrnei. D. J. Roes,
D. Armour, J. D. mm

_JM. Gahiu. T. J. ctic
T7: 0. W Logan, r."

D. Uewjaiyn. G. jMUno. J. Panion.
_ P. .L Coven.
78

i,
N. J. CaXrhDnlo.

Harvte. K. Suddards
- Robertson. R. M. Dav
N. D. Wood. D.
*£rterson. s. Bonha

Ti.. *5°- . J*„ Earner.TV. K. A. Boiuon. j. c
9gy!cV. M. S TOiH

A. R. HjrvBt—rt. I. D. l

«

—

f-
Stevran. I

^hT m^SSSS; N.

D - c

“w.CRoA«.Cpr,

G
l

:
M

•*w

n'i

Talai t4 wbis dec) .. .511

_ P 'O A. IrrartL U R. Fallon. Sgt

£ t Li.-Cmdr K. Langloy.

FALL OP WICKETS: 1—105, 2—
150. S

—

280. 4—fill.

Oosterhuis qualifies for

the American Open

F. BayUov. D. IL Hiding, 3 c T»ricv?«S?
ke * P - c - Hl

-aIT£a^

Britons we
down list

Charlotte, North Carolina, June • Arnold Palmer who was forcedOXFORD univsrsitv: First iftaiaBa I
8.-—Peter Oosterhuis, of Britaia* . to play in a quaUfrinc cotinra-

- A- c'9.u®h.l.?.n4-no‘ -- •• la
j

has qualified for foe United States meH* nnder'foe 'rriJes. f<ir only foeR,
siS.'rp

C ‘ wpDft
* c harnwell. b

Exinu' ii-b 2 i"
"! T

!

Toial «l wfctl .. ..24
‘ V, J. Maras. M. L’Eatrange. S. m.

Clbrnrnls. D. Ka^Um. P. R, Flshn*
A. R. WlnafleM-blgoy D. Braneli -c'Hyvo. u4 It. suitor 10 bat.

FALL OF WICKET; 1—24.

Open golf championship which
rakes place M tbe Southern Hills
Country Club in Tulsa, Oklahoma
from June IS to 19.

Oosterhuis quatilied here tester

second time since he won. the open
fo I960, made the. grade with 142
(71, 71):- :* .. r *

Players -jvHh- 145. or higher in-
foe field of -129 did not-qaalif;

uosterouia qnanuea nere yester and.anuma the .fall ores «ere- twn
fPJgLKSSPJ* .l

44 (73. 71) ofo&^fortner.

Leading first class averages

wi'n osu-
M ”mvf

.
“tf fSS-

<S)?S^J
’bS

d
ui

!Stt‘a
e
66S-

5

l£.
P!lr ” "Tl

S.

Batting
NO JL HI

A. Woolmer H
V. A. Richards 11 i .7to 241* 73.CO
G. GrwniHo*? 11 sm 20*1* 6-2.62
It. J. Hoopc 11 to 522 11 •

r
* ob.00

to J. 57.B5
G. Wright aJ’Z'-i 131
C. Hayes R 0 411 31.37

1U
H. Kahhal 10 J! 324 12'.* 45.2S

10 j 44. T4
10 2 ISO 106* jvts

10 34'* °5 J^.62
1-1
6 O 260

343
320 43.33

9 li =•5- 42. E7
sir lqto*l o 296* W

124
452B

11 A 526 40.75
10 3 2W* 6-s* 40.71
10 1 V.~i • 115 40.44

Boycolt
31anine no: out.

a 1 see 7* 40-28

Bowling

Washington, Jur
Oosterimis and Ton
Britain, are well 1

****** Prize money 1ft
United States golf
ia beaded* by Tom f

,

Jack Nicklaua. of ^
States, and foe leu
player Is Graham 1 irfri *4
Australia. 1

.

' LEAD(KG' HON *=Y H
H-10,241:

b. uet

fnvtn' .PffJJfoilW. 511“yin. ¥
rJ8.fi27: 6'

i SJU.OOcV
-

390.769; B. T. Won

-*•" tfe

>•*»

i

-:i A.-S

St
""nTAto .

li

W fir
v^ <w t V

W. W

.

Danlrf
J. tv. ariophFrcl
t>. J. Brown
M. Henrtrlck
V. A. HoIdtT
M, J. Procter
M. W. tor. Selvny

' 5. Turner
A. L. Robinaon
B. m. arain
R. E. ElLM
J. Simmons
N. Guram
M. A. -Nfthh
G. B. Styvenson
R. A. Wtoiio
u. >UUi*r
D. R. Doshl

O
103.2
150.3
141.4
160.1
141.5
ly-5.2
1S0.-Z
505.

3

200.1
IWA
218.4
»m.i
183.2
-124.2
202.2

SSa
-347.S

31
20
54
37
76
40
OX
70
to
65
67

27
^*1

106

R W Ave
353 32 11.00
2'*S 23 IS 05
3to t**? 13.32
314 23 13.60
561 23 14.44
418 UK 14.32
J*i5 29 16.03
357 VI 16.22
3*>1 24 16.29
4->3 O 17.00
43*J 25 17.66
4-rt
371

2ft
21

17.73
18.61

426
556
Mil I 20.Tft
450 JO 22.to
771 54 22.67

NOTE: Averages compiled btfgro yesterday's games.

Baseball

'^TF&SStt
.v "SSJSg,

WT-JSBaa
orcbSS

Rugby Union
AibSra^’ &SS'a4 maWii

Cj<3ing
FiKZOtO:-Toar

(1J». mHesi: 1. U.

a^’i^tnrtE^ssv
“44 wPl“etoB

i:
m ' F-

Tennis' o'T.*':.

?lotf9>da t beat I. Mnll
SZTt*-.-.

7rrO i I*. HutT.j
of -hater- 1 Ann

”a L V»*- Dowdesweil 1 IV

soioiaan-
1 us, bcii. s.6—3; Z. Irani

beat. w .ajnso.ni

ptlSt41 n - >’,J[v
t:- uomJignu 1 Francv
?Ir?- Beeend round:
ii-rancgi boat U.^Jaalr
fttrl- fi—3: B, PmlouJt

. 'AroenUnai.
- ,'Auur-rfOraiMWgnn

. iUdBlum i

SoIaraarT -beat-'*
• 'Colombia i O—3, 6-
-eflot J vela s to *Col

- £r"3 : PT'T ^wal B Ml
„ ^—3, .1—6. *}—a;

McNamara (AtutralU).

’*
'»*}S“ VTli bu

'•T 5;v.iiv

-rt qu
-

r Hr

'"“IV

'Tir ;

~ t ww'
'•I



or \\

gam& :

iuul QiirfmiMI

has "12 Englifbi'
red in aU tour o£
toptonsMp matches
wifi! . probably . be

'. ie match against a
JKde in Christcimrch
*'<16 last match before

In' Wellington; on
hoped that Horton

-.die Jast two Tests
July 30 and Anck-

t J3.
cue. 8 .—Otago pre-
Iridsh Lions from
or the first time on
ay, but they could
n .from gaining a
7 THOtory-
seventh successive

alaml, but they had
• penalties by Philip
captain, to see them
* a try and a pen-
0 fallback, Sevan
nissed five attempts

I, Otago's nreagth
. their forwards. The
nwwer to tbedr ruck-
1 mobility about the
hnith, at flanker,
lllfatu display in the
sandy thwarting the
r throw-ins.

-., the Lions coach, ,

•at not have been the -

nave encountered on
It certainly was the.

j so dominant In. the

rey ended with an.

17—a advantage.
Lions booker Peter
ibly their best tor-

urn tight heads off

ck, BJoxham.
ipporters disputed

decisions by the
n Duffy. One In
-v have swung the
ist the spirited

It occurred In the

tage, the 'home team might have
• scored./-

•’ *
The-' Lions had theta- momcuts

too -and at- times the Otago t»»gfar
-. and loose forwards produced some
magnificent defensive work (neon-'
tain. the. British "backs. V

-

Bennett opened the «:ortngTrith.
a penally from a wide angle after
only six minutes. Wilson missed
several chances to equalize with,
his boot before he pur Otago
ahead .-with an unconverted, try. in
the corner after aboot 30 minutes.
However, the Lions immwuihiiy

surged back and Hewlett Idcked
his second .penalty after Blaxham
was penalized hi a scrum in front
of Ids'

-

:own posts. Wilson put-
Otago one point ahead' after the
interval •' with an .. easy ' penalty
before Bennett wrapped up the
game -with two more penalties,
the last. from 30 yards with 10

-irrlmitefj rwnnlnhig
,

;
'

LIONS: A. Indus; E. B™. n
Bnrcber. M. Gibson, J. WTUiama- PBamoK (captain). B. WBBanui- PConoa.JP. WhwW, G. Price! J
Squire. N. Horton. A. Martin. T.Emms; W. Dnsgan.
_ OTAGOrB. WUooa: J. Collins. G.
Jtmmi-HS. R. Gibson. . Colima; L.MTmy. T. Bnrcbcr: L. ClanS K.fiiojtiara. H_. o’Connen. R. row. W.Graham. ,G. Soar. ri_ Smith. -M.
Jaffray (captain i

,

—

Reuter. -

- Brantford, Ontario, June T.
r The England Under-23 rugby tpam
defeated Ontario 16—6 last night,
their fifth consecutive win on a

: Canadian tour. Spence kicked an
early, penalty goal for Ontario and
.Ian Ban. replied- for England.
' In the. second half. Ball scored
two more penalties for England to
pot the visitors up 9—3 but
Spence reduced the margin to
three points when be kicked
another penalty goal. Ball restored
the lead to six points -with his
fourth penalty and it was only hi
Injury time that Tabem, the FyMe
hooker, dribbled a loose ban over
the line to score a try in the
comer.—AP.

.second to Quae Candid at Epsom,'
only: three-quarters of -a length:
behindRyanPr^s four-year-old

;

.then he Hnisbed dxth In ' the
SDver Jubilee Stakes, at. Kempton
Park, which was run Over a mile
*“* ®'3“3rSer. longer distance
of today's

.
race should suit The

Tlsta, and-be is preferred to Quite
Candid. Lighter will be waring

•blinkers again In the hope that
they will induce him to do better
than: he did at York, where he
finished last bat one in the David
Huron 'Gold Cup. But when he.
wore them on three occasions last
yen- they certainly performed no

.
miracles.' ,

Maflto Green finished test behind -

Orange Ba^jinttie Aston -Park
.Stakes oc - has Jagest, appearance
g. .jtewhwy. .. Onr .Newmarket
Correroondent baa not been lm-
preraorta the way fine Major
Green has been wanking this year,
but ft must be sMd Sait he has
a good chaooe of whmgog today
wltti 9st 2H> ori hfc back, judged
on Ms best form. Ir is passage,
however, that he is a Ugbt of
other days. The presence of Lessor
PigBott on Ms bade iMn afternoon
may have the desired effect, bat
X stffl prefer The Tata.
Some' of the rmmore for toe

Km^dere Stakes hawe met before,
notably Eastern: Park, Fiashy
Looker and Xktg^a Consort. They
frnfatuni first, second and third
respectively at Kaqpeon Park lest
mobto and before that Flashy
Looker bad beaten King's Consort
at Windsor. • Today’s . oon-
dhfbtB ' give Flashy Looker a
definite chance of getting her
revenge on EnsGotoe' Park for hat

Bond and out of Salting. Arapahos.
and Iliad are others who should
Wm.jwnriM.*iy fMi HMfw. -

* Code Porter (5.0) is my selection
for the other division.

. He showed'
enough, promise at Salisbury in
the race -won by Deed Of Gift to
suggest that he ought to win Be-
fore long.- . It was at Salisbury
that^ Tanaka 'looked so. blatantly
unlucky not to win her only race
this season. She -was carried right
across the course by Bssfrls when
That horse's steering went com-
pletely out of control halfway up
the straight and almost pot into
the rafUu Patrick Eddery had no
option but to snatch her np in'

order to avoid a nasty, accident.
By the time that be got going
agaln Tobique had -flown.
The distance of the CMdrey

Stakes ought to suit Tanaka ad-
mirably. Xt is designed to bring
out a horse's stamina • and there -

is no shortage of that in Tanaka’s
pedigree. On the contrary, there
is an abundance, because she Is

half-sister to the Irish St Leger
winner. Mlstigri, by Tapalqne,
who won the French Derby.
Tanaka is preferred to Stuff and
Nonsense and Skyline Drive; who'
Is a half-brother to Prominent and
Dominion, by High Line and Rosy
Bay. Successful at Windsor and
York, Apple Peel wfB bare' a good
chance of winning the FoxHH
Stakes if only she can cope with
the Lfngfleld Park winner, Royal
Coachman.
.
Judged on yesterday’s results

alone it looks as though the

.

executive of Newbury racecourse
have gone far -towards nullifying.

the. effects of toe draw on the
' sprint course there. By moving the
running rajd . nearest the stands out
12 feet towaftis the middle of the
course a strip of fast ground chat
always used to flavour those drawn
high, has been cut oat.

Until titis year a high draw was
always distinctly preferable, a low
one -often tantamount to the kiss
of death. Yesterday the Hsley
Stakes, which was the first race
for two-year-olds was- won by
Shapina, who was drawn one in
in a field of 17 while the other
race' for two-year-oMs, the Berk-
shire Stakes, was won by Middle-
ton Sam who was drawn two in
In a field of seven. After watching
Shapina win her trainer Paul Cole
told me that he would have fancied
her much mote if she had been
drawn better under the old school
of thinking. As firings were
Shapina was still able to hold her
own with the favourite Lovely'
Libra.

Cole’s two-year-olds are clearly
In great form. Shapina was hi a

third winner, in three days, his

11th two-year-old to win this sea-

son and Ms IStfa success.in all.

Many will be particularly pleased
to see Geoffrey Baxter on his

bandwagon and enjoying most of
Ms successes. Middleton Sam was
the least fancied of Richard
Hanson’s runners in the Berkshire
Stakes but, wearing the magic
Winkers for .the first time, he

Zealand without

allst goalkickers
, June- S.—The sur-

ma of the Auckland
Tolln Farrell, in the

team for rhe first

itional against the

here on June 18
Blacks go into die
a specialist goal-

setion means' the
ticking ‘with their
sting too fuE back
roles-*—common in
mta Africa—wfaich -

uccessfuRy during
: tour - of Sonto

king responsabfll-

t international will

iuser. -Bryan- WU-
’ back.' Sid 'Going,
e in South Africa
ng proved -a weak
Black’s- play. ....

•'’Ts full- backs »n
South Africa lost

; and Mains, both
rs. have- been by-
ur of the counter-,
of Farrell, who was

i* serve hi -the recent

-re. Jack GTwson,
and Eric Watson,
indicated that they
ie ban. Farrell has
or elusive running

.

line and like his

ear, Irvine, is re-

garded as being somewhat brittle
under the high ball.

The selectors "have decided to
gamble on the fitness of ' the
winger. Batty and stand-off,
Robertson. Batty will go into toe
match after only ^three or four
dab games following hi* knee
operation. Robertson had to miss
Otago’s match today because of a
pinched nerve behind toe knee.

Captaincy of toe tide goes to
toe Maori, Norton, who Jed
the AH Blacks in most of their
-matches in South Africa when toe

.
now refined Andy Leslie, was not
plaiting. The only new caps in toe
side are Farrell and number eight,
Knight, who has played 25 matches
for the All Blacks but not an
international.

.

.
The forward pack is of toe no-

nonsense variety although the
Lions could enjoy a. height advan-
tage at .toe bad: of toe 1 fineont
over Knight and. Evelejgh if
Duggan and QulnneH are selected
as loose forwards. _NSW ZEALAND : C. FtUTpil fAUCfc-
bnd>: G. Ban? <B«r of pieutyi. B.
Robertson: (Owiillwi. TV- Osborn
fWcnoaiudt. B. WUiUBIS <Auckland > ;
D. ftobertMM <OUflo>. S. Going
iNortn AncUandi^K.. tontwrt Ouna-
mni. T. Norton i Canjorbnwr

. B.
Johnsone lAMkbadi. K. Evotegh
iManMatni . F. anver raouOUand} . A.
Ha den (Aucfctand t. • 1. .

SOrignaMcfc
i Poverty Bwi. L. KzUght vPoverty

“"ftwsvta: Back*: 1* Paris fCanwn-
beryt. D. Brace tCamrrbnm. M.

ass tx&sr
iOint«1»wv>. G, Seear (Otago).

—

Renter.

Newbury results
2.15 i2.19» ILSLEV STAKES i3-jr-e

. toltas; C1H45: 5f)
Shaglna. nr f. by Sharp Edge—

PiorUru iTX Badgcri. 6-11
_ G. Baxicr 115-2) t
„ Lovely Libra, L. Plgoatt i5-2 rav* 28 Santa Catcrlna G. SXartcty fXOll 3

ALSO RAN: 7-1 Gym Slip i-tlh),
4 - and Shades of Glory, 11-1 'Cerura.

12-1 FtordOJol. 16-1 Sandra HeUe.
tn 20-1 Mem More. 25-1 Puss Moth.

17 ran.
TQTC: Win. 7Pp;.pUccs. 21o. I4p,

55p: dual foracaar. £1.44. P. Cole,
at Lamttonrti. N*. 21. 'ltnln OS.25sec.

3.45 f2.«7> HERMrtW.Ce
'
STAKES

i €2.012: Xml
Halgtaalt, bc. br Prflnot dr GaUcs—FroncSf Seam tMra J<

D^XOTBS)-. 5-S-4 „ .

G. Gocgwy 1100-50* 1
Mksiutz. .. L. PlTOOtt f6-4 lav* 2
Mater John f7 Obit i 10-1 > 3
•ALSO RAN: 9-2 Forage l-ith*. U-l
Oyster Catcher. 53-1 TUnn. Oramnodo.tester Catcher. 53-1 TUnn. Oramnodo.
PeriKHDl Call. B nan.
TOTE: Win. 57p; pteccs. 17p. Up,

15pr dual forecasi. iOp. . G. Hamer.« Bust n*lqy- 23.. Upiln 59.69&ac.

5.15 (5.16) GEORGE SMITH HANOI,
CAP 13-y-o: £2.506 : 6T»

Rfbosa. *> e. RIber—Rooua fP.
Evans). 7-3 car 7-4 W •

- •

L' Jenblwon (2-1 ftiii 1
Brown Mint, .... G. earner i6-li 2
Hyver Hill B. Taylor (4-1 1 3
ALSO RAN: 5-1 PoUnara. 1~1 SnapHww (4*hi. 11-1 Dlnrlna. 6 ran.
TOTE: UTn. 23p: place*. 13p. 23pi .

fwent, £1.99. R. Smyth, at Epsom,
11. 3L lmto 14.7SMC.

Kimberley sparkles with

double at Yarmouth

printers could be in

itiou for UK title
attempts are being
about a meeting of
n sprinters, Sonia
Andrea Lynch, dur-

nd’s United King-
.etics championships
•fiss Lannaman de-
li toe J00 and 200
ish Athletics Board

1

lay offered to pay
ue from toe linfred-

ilso wants to com-
eting is sponsored

od that Miss Lynch
ate, but efforts to
have so far failed,

in plans one last
01 be phoning Mary
ig her to Invite
lives In California

i is studying at

have brought two
i the United States
na] championships.
• has flown in from
ate University, in

Brifiih record
Coates, In the 2.000
schase, and Mck
toe 5,000.
dtion could include
and lan Stewart.

considering switching from toe

10,000 after his excellent time or

13ndn 25.8 in France. A notable
absentee is Brendan Foster, toe
onlv top athlete to bare opted out

oF "toe toree-day meeting.
This is the firm important meet-

ing. at .toe Welsh stadium, and
travel and accommodation for toe

athletes will cost , about flG.OOO.

The leading competitors will have
all expenses paid, and others can
claim every firing except -toe first

£10 of their fares. :

This accounts, for aboat 320
athletes and another 80 are pay-

ing their own way. “ They are not
sufficteiniy good to merit ex-

penses bring paid, bnt may want
to cfm**1 along and show toe selec-

tors what they can do. It is a great

chance fur any up-and-coming
athleies ”, Arthur Gold, toe Board
secretary, raid.

At stake is a place in the British

teams for the Europa Cup ties, at
Crystal Palace (men) and Dublin
{wimenr on July 16. The' same
day toe Board have arranged for

a three-a-tide match with France
in LiBe—and that, means there are

at least fire places for the athletes

to aim for..

riant meeting of

record holders
June 8.—A Dnmber
ds will probably be
leading American

I athletes assemble
Narinnel Amateur
outdoor champion-
tomorrow,
entrants in toe

: are world record
400 metres hurdles,
1 and discus. Ed Mia
an the 400 metres
Mac at the 1976
pin, face? a field

toe National
Metis Association
n Andrews,
to jump. Dwight

:

to break hia world
“Jin, and wJl be

field including Gail*

s cieand 7ft 4fo.

tton. the world
in tin? Ahot at 7li»
challenged by. toe
holder in another

event. Mac WHJdns. Albritton’s-

best effort rids year was 70ft SJin,

and Wilkins, bidder of toe world
discus record of 232ft Gin, has

a shot distance S9ft Uin tot* year.

In toe discus, WfUdns win face

an old rival, John Powell. Wilkins

won the gold medal at Montreal,

while Powell serried tor the

bronze. But Powell has beaten

Wtodns twice this year.
.

Other important events include

toe pole vault, in which Earl Bril,

No one rides the Yarmouth
course better than Tony Kimber-
ley. The Newmarket jockey
brought off a 29-1 doable there
yesterday when he woo toe Lad-
broke Holidays Handicap on
Haberdasher, landing the prize for
toe second year in succession, and
then driving Scotsman Ice home
in toe Hopton Stakes.

-

- He missed a treble by 30 sec-
onds, as he had just put down the
Telephone after agreeing to ride
New Seeker for Michael Stonte
when Henry Cedi rang offering
him toe mount on Royal Haze, the
easy winner of toe Blackfrtars
Stokes in toe bands of “ Taffy *•

Thomas: New Seeker was eight
lengths behind this promising

. filly in third place.
BiR Marshall, on his first day

out after a boot of bronchitis,
had a " tonic ” winner when
JoMna, a 9-2 shot, landed the
Tolhowse SriUng Handicap. The
filly was ridden by toe Newmarket,
trainer's son, Richard. JoMna,
giving weight to her seven rivals.

Yarmouth results
2.50 I2.5H FEE FARM STAKES

i2-v-o c and b= £610: 5f 25yd3i
Rani Lad. ch c. by Halim—-Vfla*

fi-ottaom 8-7 M. Thomas i4-7favl 1
Tuu.ui Lad .. B. Raymond 1 15-2 1 2
Whluun .... D. MalUand 16-H 3
ALSO RAN: 15-3 NlckrUn

11-1 Pohrau 16-1 Vm et Viera. 20-1
Never Djo. 7 ran.

.
TOTE: Win. 19p: placn, 15o. .2Lp;

dual forecast. 59p. M. Senate, at New-
martei Shi hd. 41.

5.0 (3.2 1 TOLHOUSE HANDICAP
1 £512: 7(1

Jobme. 0 f. by Town cnep—
Swttiw Juuicc 3-9-7

R. Marshall (9-21 1
Farm Cazor ... J. Reid 1 3-11 2 -

Hooey Bright J. Hajmea (11-4 fav» 3
ALSO RAN: 4-1 Pancake Day idth*.

8-1 Babtaoconibc. 12>1 Divert Express,
20-1 victoria Blue Boy. 55-1 Ring
Motley. Bran.
.TOTE: WUl 53p: places. 2Up. Up,
IBp: dual forecast, dip. W. Marshall,
at Nawmarkci. 1’J. 61. D'lnnor sold
for 1.600 one. _3.50 1 3.30 1 LADBROKE HOUDAVS
HANDICAP (£803: 5f SSjrdsi

Habardasher. ch h. by HaMUIr—
Fleeting Interest S-ft-5

A. Kimberley i4-t» 1
Saaiitort StrtMt G. Nutier 5-2 far 1 1
Hanrlotte Ronner .. J. Held i33-l) ‘ 3

'

ALSO HAN: 4-1 Another Revcnoo.
e-1 Shackle <4ihi. 5-1 Laser Olhia,.
10-1 MiE4cr QitlJp. Power. Gilt. 8
ran.

TOTE; Win, 35p: dIish. 14b, 18n.
52p: dual lorcca^i. 78p G. P-Ht>blyn,
at Maman. ]i. 41. unite Emperor
< U-l 1 withdrawn, not uhdcf orders.
Rule four aooUes lo bets at board
Vices talar 10 vrithdrairal but not 10
SP bets. Deduct ldp In S.

cruised into the lead on the out-
side approaching the final furlong,
ahead of Farm Gazer and Honey
Bright. There was some scrim mas-
ing, which led go a stewards’
inquiry, but the places remained
unaltered.
The stewards, at their inquiry

after toe selling race the winner
of which was sold to Ron Vlbert
for 1,600 guineas, found that
Hoiiey Bright, ridden by toe
apprentice, John Haynes, inter-

fered with Pancake Day. They
were satisfied that the inter-

ference was accidental and did
not affect toe result, but found
Havaes guilty of excessive use of

toe whip and cautioned him.
Punters plumped for Royal Lad

In toe Fee Farm Stakes and the
colt duly laaded the odds of 7-4

io initiate a first and last race
double for “ Taffy ” Thomas. Bur
he had his work cue out to beat
Tuthm Lad. The pair had toe

race between them from toe start,

with toe favourite winning by a

short head.

4.0 14.1; SILVER JUBILEE TROPHY
HANDICAP (U.3V8: l'»BM

Pclor GriiwKi b-c. by Tudor Melody—MarUnuU* A-d-’s _ ,
U.- Bnclon 1 15-8 fav- 1

Bright Decision B. Raymond i u-4 i a
Poncband R. J. Forsuwn (35-li 3
ALSO RAN: 3-1 Prllic#ly Chlc-f

i4Uii. 11-2 Pa« . Uis Way. ID-1
Pcnnka. 6 ran.
Tort : Win! 25r>: ulacc*. i6p. I7p:

fbiKcui, >>>o. T. li'auflA, at Sew-
markM. II. IV-

4.30 1 4.59 1 HOPTOM STAKES (2-y-o: i

£1.006: «
Scoi&man Ico .

br c. to Lombard—
Vivanio. V-XA •

A. Klmborlry i5-l^ 1
Carlton'c Clrl .. A. Bond ill-Ui 2
Tanncnbcrn _ „ _ ,M. L. Thomas -i 2-1 fan 3
ALSO RAN: 7-2 Yuanii Casey. 11-1

Al Raid. M-l Paurblnrllo 1 4Ui i . la-1
La Kogliu. 25-1 Emcrin. No»rband.
Vt-l Rruiscli Niuftl. Grvcnnatc-,
Ha iboro full. Kingski'. Knlgiu’s Mow.
R.im Ghai aiot. Kogtycte. b.^ or
B>.<rrow. Cnrlstmas Girl, Sand)' May.
IV ran.

TQTTC: Win. JRp: 1Tb. lRp.
t6i>: dual -forooti. £2. i.V J. HimUcy.
at NcKmarkal. 'J, ahi hd.

5.0 < h.2 . BLACKFRIARS STAKES
iVy-o: CiSa: 1'jni

Royal Hteo. b f. by Royal Palace

—

Game On Honey
•. m. L- Tbomftg -i i i-in taw n
Calwry Boy . P. Mndrti-n. ilfiO.Wi 2
Now Soaker .. A. KJmhWHj-ia-li 3
ALSO RAN: 5-1 Slnr or -Aurcalr.

55.1 Finr Wlih i4ihi. AlcideV Snini.
AJumlM. bland. Border
Pa '.ire 9 ran.
TOTE win. IBd: waccs. i2n. i*i».

15|<; dual forecast, 44p. H. Cecil, dt
Newmarki't. 71. II.

TOTE DOUBLE: Hahenlather. Scult-
man Ice. £34;35. TREBLE: Jobtna.
Peter Crimea, no.vai Hive. En.bu.

GunnerB has battle

of tactics in his sights

Ribosa wins the George Smith Memorial Handicap from
Browp Mint : his trainer regards him as right type for the
Stewards’ Cop.

proved much too good for his
better lauded sable-mate' Guriy,
as well as Frimley Park. Home
Ron and Degas.

'

The George Smith Memorial
Handicap was won by Ribosa. who,
Ms trainer Ron Smyth told me
aftawards, might be just the type
to go on and win the Stewards
Cop at Goodwood. Smyth added
that he was. defigbted to win this

particular trophy. 11 George Smith
was a great pal of mine and we
bad a lot of laughs together so

winning has race means a lot to
me ”, Smyth sold. Ribosa never
really ever looked like being
caught.

The' quickly changing fortunes
-of racing- 'were illustrated by
Lester Kggott- Only a week ago
he .was toe coast of the racing
world having won the Derby on
The Minstrel but yesterday he bad
an indifferent day. AB bis fanded
rides lost. Things got off on the
wrong foot when he lost toe first

race on Lovely Libra and they
-continued in a bad vein when he
was just pipped to toe post in toe
Hermitage Stakes on Mirilita by
the apprentice Gary Gosney riding
Hrighall.

STATE OF COINC (olflctalt; Great
Yarmouth: Goad to firm. Newbury:
Good. Beverley: Goad lo flnri. York
(tomcSTOWi: Goad to Kempton-
Park (tomorrow; : Good,

By Michael Seeley

The ninety-second, running of
toe Watt Memorial Stakes poses
a fascinating problem at Beverley
this afternoon. Gunner B is mken
to repeal bis success last year at
the expen.se of Amboise and Move
Off. Even toe fourth runner, thar

useful former-Frebch filly, Empiy
Jester, is not without a chance at
toe weights.
Gunner B to an admirable

character whose rise to fame
last season was dramatic. The
Beverley trainer, Geoffrey Toft,
saddled Mm to win five of bis
10 races.- After taking a minor
event at Doncaster, fats subsequent
.successes included triumphs In the
Cedi Frail Handicap at Haydock '

Park and the Andy Capp ax
Redcar. HSs campaign culminated
with a meritorious victory over
Rymer. and Swell Fellow in the
Doonside Cup at Ayr.
Gunner B heralded his return to

form this year when swooping
down on Duke. Ellington to win
toe controversial Diomed Stakes
at Epsom on Derby day, in which
Mannsky savaged Reikino at
Tatteoham Corner. Henry' . Cecil
has always bad a high opinion of
Amboise, and toe colt has justi-

fied his hopes in winning his only
two races this season. Tn his
latest victory at Epsom, Amboise
defied 9 st 9 lb in. toe valuable

'

Sanyo Handicap. The third pro-
tagonist, Move Off. has also
signsBed his well-being by captur-
ing the Zetland Gold Cup for toe
second consecutive year at Redcar
on Tuesday. Jack Calvert’s four-
year-old win be well suited by
this afternoon’s distance of one
mile and a half.
The race will Inevitably become

a battle of tactics with such a
small field participating. There is

little to choose between Gunner
B and Ambcdse' in terms of merit.
Amboise is the sounder stayer;

but Gunner B has the better turn
of foot. Useful handiCapper tost
Move Off is, the general

,
level of

bis form does not match mar of
bis two rivals. His jockey, that
wily strategist, Edward Hide, will
have his bands tied to a certain
extent, as Move Off has to be
given tine to settle down and
warm to his work.
In anticipating a slowly run

race, I expect to see Gunner B*s
finishing speed prevail. The chief
supporting race, toe Filey Brig
Stakes, looks a virtual walkover
for Jeremy Hindley’s Leicester
winner. Girlama.

Hit toe Deck, who took- a seller
on this course in April, was com-
pletely outclassed behind Tnmble-
dowzrwind at Haydock Park re-
cently, and Michael Eastwby’s
Leppington has not yet shown that
he possesses a tenth of toe ability
of his half-brother. LochHager. -

The track specialist. Sindab, is
taken to record his sixth success
over the course in toe Londes-
borough Handicap States. Sindab
has been running consistently well
all season, but his performances
at Beverley have always been
superior to his efforts elsewhere.
William Watts's six-year-old is a
confident selection to win from
Amberetta and Shine On. Mai ton
stables could land a double with
Foxy Fannv, whom Hide partners
for- Pat Rohan in the Etton Handi-
cap, and with Jimmy Etherlngton’s
speedy mare, Palmvimria, in the
concluding Bishop Barton Stakes.
At Great Yarmouth another

course specialist. Eve, is taken to
win toe Burgesses’ Apprentice
Handicap for toe Leicestershire
trainer, Tim Molony.

Malecite best of bad bunch
From Desmond Stonebom
French Racing Correspondent

Paris, June 8

The one mile Prix du Chemin
de Fer du Nord, to be run at

Chantilly tomorrow, bas attracted

a poor field. My selection is

Malecite. Last year, toe group
three event was won bv Full or'

Hope by a neck from Graveiincs,

and both of those horses proved
themselves to be top class.

Malecite, who is a half-brother

to Madelia, toe probable favourite

for next Sunday’s Prix de Diane
de Revlon, bas ran three times this

season, and been in the winner’s
enclosure once. His victory was
in the Prlx des Lionnes, when
ridden by Mrs Janet Slade, but
since that race, Malecite bas run a

respectable sixth under a big
weight in toe Prlx des Gravilliers

at Longchamp.
Last year, Malecite finished

second to Zein in toe Prix la

Rocbette and fifth that day was
MittainviUiers, giving 41 lb and
beaten nearly four lengths. The
latter will be the probable
favourite for the C bemin de fer

du Nord tomorrow. 1 appose
Mi rtninvilli ere. who has won two
group races in four outings this

year, because the horse finished a

tired last in toe Prix Dollar, has

the air of an animal needing a

rest, and is 21b worse off than
when last meeting Malecite.
RUNNERS: MlnalnvIUlcrs lJ- C.

Desaint i
; Bols Mlncau iC. Ayme^

Malecite < Y. Saint-Martin) : Blue Mambo
tF. Head i : Fulgus <A. LequMWj: Ltwp
Uo Smlnhio (G. Rivases i: Dell Dreams
A. Gibmj.

5.45 (3.4.71 BERKSHIRE STAKES
1 2-y-o: £2.047: 6Ti

Middleton Sam, b c. by Comedy
Scar—Batamdra Star iJ.
Norman i . 84) bl

P. Eddon* 134-IV 1
Frimtey Perl:,' J. Ttowe ,11-21 2
Hama Run, L, PlUfJoCt i3rl' 3
ALSO RAN: 15-8 Civ Dmis t4ttw.

6-1 Gnny- ID-1 Brueghel. 35-1 Somers
Heir. 7 rut.
TOTE: W«. £1.18: place*. 31p,

30p; dual rarecast. £3.Ufl. R. Hannon,
at Marlborough. *«1. ’J. : lmbi
05.20*0..

4.15 .(4.16, NETHERAVON HANDI-
CAP «iCl.X“0 lmnr.sovd.

Mr Fordeite. ch h. by 'iolf Pearl—Karen Chase iR. Spademan,.
5-0-6 G. Startey t4-l, 7

jLaon B. Rome 17-2 Tavi 2
Lotuy Time E. J. Gray (2i>-Xi 3
• ALSO RAN- 4-1 jura,tone. 15--2

Benu Dutch, 7-1 Gartrce Hill (4lhj.
15-2 Inventoiy- 7 ran.
TOTE: Win. 43p: place*, lTp,16p:

siUKsr-
5T,77s«C.

4 45 « 4.471 TWYFORD STAKES
iS-y-o IIIlies: £1.707: l'.mi

SMott. b f. by Forll—Ouecn or
Orient kSlr.M- Sobel|,. 8-7

W. Canon <6-5 ram 1
Needleea L. Plgqon • 1 5-2 1 2
Oversells ‘ G. Slajrfccy. (20-1 > 3
ALSO RAN :

0-1 Caranx, 16-1 Cry-
stal Halo 1 4th i . S ran.

TOTE.: win. 2Or: (precast. 37p. W.
Hern, at West llalcy- «l. 121. 2mln
1 1.9BSCC. -

TOTE DOUBLE; Rfbofin and Mr
Fordette £12.00. TREBLE: H.-iiqhaii.
Middle-ton Sant and Saloie £80.25
JACKPOT: £5.916.80.

Beverley programme
2.15 BRANTINGHAM STAKES (2-y-o : £442 : 5f>

1> Steady Queenlr. .1 Howlind*. B-8 u ~
14 00402 Vtcere Lass. A. Smith. U-M •-- E. Hanr. -

6-4 Dance Band. J-l Vlcara Lass. 5-1 Hard Top. o-l Lwndora. ii»-l V oung
Benny, io-1 Earn, Mora. 3u-l CiotK On. 20-1 outers.

2.45 LONDESCOROUGH HANDICAP (£713: lm)
2 43-3001 Border River. U. C. Waite. 4-*'-a . D. Mchoils e.

7 404212 Shine On (C-D). Denj-a.bntllh, 54t.il . J. I

8 3-43132 Sin dab tC-O), J. W. Walls. o-M-ft J. .

*. 000034 'Clturchlllian |D>. C. K.kv. J-«-o l-J

7

10 120-001 Amberetta ID). •» Camacho. 1-8-3 -I Blcaedale b 4
11 243003- Emperor of Ghana, M. W. Laatertn .4-8-1 E. Ulde
14 0243-02 Solar Saint |C|. W. Gray, t-.-13_ E. W
X6 0400-40 Sir Destrier (O), R Hoiurishrart J-,-ll >t. W.gh.itn t>

jjjh 011-000 Calaburn iDj, Hbt Jotv-s J
, L. PJrj.rs *•

20 000-2 Rica. Gold, f

.

WUcS. 4-7-7 L. LccleMon 10
S-2 Stndab. 100-50 Amorroiu. 9-2 Shin*1 On. 3-1 Border lmxr. S-i

g
horewman. 10-1 Emperor of Uh.tna. 12-1 SoOr 54ini. Rich uold. 14-1 Sir
cjoner.. 16-1 Calaburn.

000-2 Rica,

3.15 FILEY BRIG STAKES (2-y-o : £1,067 : 5fl
5 21 Giriama (D). J. Hindley. 5-1 J. Jlcrccr I

t> 210 Hit The Deck IC-D), £.. Carter. S. Salmon 2
14 O Bertie Mo Boy, S. Ncvbltl. H-ll M-. B«h 5
15 0 Leppington. M. W. Easierby. B-il t. H!dp 4
IS Janemar. P. Wlghaio. 6-8 M- W lgtMin j o

1-

3 Glrtama. 7-u Hll Ihc Deck- 8-1 Leppington. 10-1 Bertie Me Boy. 16-1
Janemar.

3.45 WATT MEMORIAL STAKES (£1,598: l]m)
1 1231-11 Amboise (DJ. H. CecU. 4-9-4 J. Mcrccr o
3 01-0331 Gunner B (C-D), C. T6(l. 4-W.4 M. BJTCti 4
4 3310-10 Move OH <D), J. Calvert. 4-«-4 E. Hide 2
9 4040-20 Empty Jast, O. P. -Gordon. 4-U-B P. Tulk 1

Evens Amboise. 2-1 Gunner B, 4-1 Move Off, 12-1 Empty Jc*L

4.15 ETTON HANDICAP (£641 : 2m)
1 2000-04 Two swallows, G. Toft. 4-6-9 - J. Mweor S
’ 0-00000 seven tee Quadrant (D), S. Necbin. 7-V-O A. Crook 7 4
3 10-2312 Rlbble Ronscr. b. C. Matts. -LB-IJ D. Ntehoi.s 5 £

• 4. 4410-00 arakon Cast (B.C-D), R. D. Peacock, 6-8-9 .. J. 'Scagiate
3 431 FoKy Fanny. P. Kohan. 4-8-2 - . E. Hide J
6 0-13044 Raise You (B). L. Sh'-dden, 3-7-10 C. Ecclerton 2
7 OO Scoria (D). J. A. Turner. 11-7-B J. Lowe l

2-

1 Foxy Fanny. 3-1 Broken Cast. 4-1 Rlbblo Ra user. 3-1 Scoria. 7-1 Raise
You. 8-1 TWO Swoliaws. 12-1 Seven Ihe Quadrant.

4.45 BISHOP BURTON SWEEPSTAKES (£1,399: 5f)
1 20-10 Northern Spring {). L. Cunuinl. 4-9-10 J, Lowe 3
2 21012-0 Soononbllck, M. H. Easicrbv. 4-9-10 M. Birth 2
4 10142-4 Palmvinnla ID). J. Ohcringlon. 4-V-7 R. Barker 7 4
8 400000- Pickwood Sue IB). J. Leigh. 4-3-11 M. ItTvham 5 1

11 0-30000 Forlorn Scot. M. C. Watts. 3-8-5 D. NlcholU o a
11-8 Son non buck. 9-4 PaOmlnnla. S-2 Northern Spring. 8-1 Forlorn Scot.

10-1 Pickivood Sue.

Beverley selections
By Our Racing Staff
2.15 Dance Band. 2.45 SENDAB is specially recommended. 3.15
Giriama 3.45 Gunner B. 4.15 Foxy Fanny. 4.45 Palmvinnia.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
2.15 Giriama. 3.45 Amboise.

Great Yarmouth programme
2.30 BURGESSES HANDICAP (£573 : 7fi
1 0030-22 Captain's. Wings, N Beob. 4-M-7 J. Stealth 7
2 32-014 Aim ID). G. P.-Gordan. 5-9-5 C. Smith 5 2
4. 03-3-202 Scalene. C. UrilUln. l-U-15 A. band, c ,.

5 01411-4 Ewe ic-D). 1 Molony. 5-B-13 J. Haynm a
6 0-00230 Crown Major |D), M. Hoilnn. 5-0-12 J. Gray 5 -

T
.

7 0-00210 MdIok fC,D>. R. Carter. 3-H-ll M. SbaJJDO 5
9 10-3001 Avon Rayam. . Ringer. 6-b-8 C. McCarron 5 ft

15 00000-3 VeneLla |B). J. Powncy. 4-7-7 R. B<Jlvinglit 5 1

5-3 Atm. 7-2 CapLain'k It trigs. 6-1 Eve. 13-2 Sulcnc. 0-1 Avon Royal c. 10-1
Me let. 12-1 Veneba. 14-1 Crown Malar.

3.0 FLEGGS STAKES (2-y-o fillies : £509 : 6f)
2 000 Bouriihaan IB). G Blum, 8-8 B. Raymond 10
4 3 Peilwoad Babs. W. Holden, 8-8 P. Gunn 5 t<

5 O Eugln* Crispy. D. Hlngt-r. k-8 E. t'lJln A
. b O Fiery Duchoia, It', tlarcliall. 0-0 R. Mars-tall )
7 0033 FtrcmiHn**. D. UIIHama. 8-8 B. Hi-dloi 7

10 2 Lcntoto. M. Prraoll. 8-0
11 Lily Smalts, W. H.-Uass. U-R
12 304 Mary Splendid. K Kory. 8-H
15 O Seven Miracle «B), tv. StcphcnMn, B-R ....
14 Spanish Flute, u. Thom. 8-8

Evens Lemora, 100-30 rircmlairuss. 6-1 Fiery Duchovs.
12-1 Del Iwood Babs. 16-1 others.

. . B. Raymond 10

. .. . P. Cuxui 5 8
E. t'ldln .=•

... R. Mars-tall 1

. ... B. H.-dloi 7

. M. L. Thamai ~

.. C. Diul'.cld f.

. . D. Sykes 7 J

.. S. Jarvb. 7
D. Ryan >

. ... G. Se.tion II
10-1 lib' Smalls.

3.30 MARJLEBURGH HANDICAP (3-y-« : £2.229;
1 200-000 Null Diamond IB). M. Jarvis. 9-0 B. Ha-

01 1-0 Port Ahoy (C). m". SlUUlr. O-i ...
0400-0 Nordic Maid. R. Armslrong. 8-7

.. B. Havmond 7
. . . , . M. L. Tholoas 11

) 0400-0 Nordic ^aid. R. Armstrong. 8-7 E. Eldin 3
13 420-00 San Bernardino, "R. Ann.varnng. 8-2 A. Kimberley 1
Jo OC2-OU1 Royal Dcclarallan. D. Thoni, H-0 S. Eccles o y
17 0420G-0 Yon Lila. B Hanburv. 7-13 .• D Cu.len 2
l'.» 00-1000 Black Craw, Doug sunlili. 7-13 G. Duiiieid 8
21 o-doooi Hunting willy. W. uuest. 7-11 R. sill) l‘J
22 00000-1 Drink Up. N. Adam. 7-11 T. MtUtcVn a
24 30-0010 ClUrri (B). IV. HoMm. 7-8 R. J. iergiuan 5
25 • 003-0 PBonatfl Prince. G. Hunter. 7-7 — r,

3-1 Ca&arrl, 4-1 Hunting U'ltly. 5-J Neill Diamond. 1>2 Pori Alusr. H-

1

Block. Crow. 10-1 Royal Dk

L

ira i Ion. Drink tin. 12-1 Nordic Maid. 14-1 Son
Bvrnardlna. 16-1 auien,.

4.0 KITTY WITCHES ST.\KES (2-y-o fillies : £714 : 5f 25vd)
2 Chipsrla. H. Jams. H-ll \l. L. Thomas H
S Double, rlnntc. J. Winter. H-ll B. Ra.-niond a
7 00 Fau AdMB, D. Thom. B-ll G Sev'.on 4
10 High Vallagt. N Adam. H-ll R. Wigliuni 7 7
11 Hunter’s Isle. M Sluuie. 8-Jl • >T. G'lcs 12
IS Laic Roturn. D. Williams, B-II B. H.TleV 2
13 M,lk and Honoy. Doup Smith. 8-11 E. Eldln 3
17 My Hahlbl. C. Brlllaln. 8-11 A. Sands 7 l-J
15 040 Rebecca Maid. A. Jarvte. fi-11 S. Jirvts 7 13
1,J Sai-cnn Board, G. Bhlm. B-ll C Dull.»ld J1
20 40 Sea Waif, J. Hlnrih-y. B-1J A. Kunb'.Tii'V 1
22 O Sun Prlesteia. W Guest. B-ll — 3
do Water Pageant. H. Ceill. fl-11 r. Star.

11-4 Water Ptisoam. 100-30 \iy Hablbl. 3-1 Chlparia. Is-2 Hunter s I'-ir.

S-l Sea Waif, n-i Milk and Honey. 10-1 High Voltage. 12-1 Double rinca>c.
16-1 others.

430 THREE HERRINGS HANDICAP (£1.015: ljmi
1 3-40003 Warboct (Cl. R. Anniirong. “wu-t B. R.f.mOTuI 1

2 240-231 Funny Valcnlinn (Cl. J. Powni-J'. 4-*—3 .... \. Kuiihvri'-v 2
3 13-0110 Fraaui. H. Lumi^s. 4-R-b P Ynunn -•) -
J 0-00032 Mill Station. M. Bolion. 5-8-0 G. Duflield r.

6 000010- bwallow Girl, R. J<tms, 4-8-1 M. L. rhanai .'.

7 04)0000 Cargwean <B). O. WaUpc,-. 4-7-7 P. Tanker 7
V-4 Fliiuir \alentinn. 11-4 Fraash. 3-1 HUI siailan. 11-2 Itarbeck. 7-1

SwaUaw Clrl. 33-1 BarolNwn.

5.0 DOMESDAY STAKES (3-v-o : £748 : 1m 3f lOOjtH
2 00000-3 Balls Again, W. Marshall. 6a] —
5 000-000 Durham Warrior, K. Ivory. 9-0 P. Murphy T 1
6 4040- Garrick, D. Morley. 'i-tj — £!

7 General George. B Hanbun'. ‘-0 O. Cullen
V DO Kanstyte (5). J. HlnQlpy >.i-0 A Klmhrr.i'y In

11 00-034 Ma'n Line. J. Pnwncy. -i-0 G. DulC-iJ ,]
1.3 0000-0 Noble SUa, Thomwn Jnnn. M-O D Pv.tn 1

1

13 00^33 Phimom Bird. W. Marshall. °-0 . ......... R Mji>l,cll ',

16 200-030 Regency Conoral. K. Ce'Unnridgo. 9-0 C. Ss:.:vi 1

9

17 OOtUOO Royal Budge! (8). M. Jams. »-0 S Eccl.-s .', 7
in Western Spring. L. Cumanl. u-0 B. Raymond if

03 Epilogue (BJ, B. HObbs. 8-11 - M. L. Thnru* IT
43 Flying Emprou, O. P.-Gordon, 8-lx E. E!,:in h

,
Mlcr^el Tally and Dan Ripley will

battle; toe long Jump, featuring

toe 1975 - AAU winner and
Olympic -chaapioti Arnold
JtobiiKon .against Larry

.
Dtoibl®;'

and - toe triple jump. Ron
Livers, WtiHam Bonks and
Tommy Haynes among toe

entrants. ....•
The 100 metres dash Is expected

to be one the b«* trade events,

frito toe field indudhig Harvey
Glance and. Hasiey Crawforti.

Muzzle for Marinsky
Vincent O'Briea's colt Marin-

sky, who savaged Relkino during,

toe running of toe Diomed
Stakes at Epsom last week, was

forgiven bis temperamental

lapse at a Jockey Club Inquiry
yesterday, O'Brien undertook toat
the colt would wear blinkers and'
a muzzle when be next ran In this

country.
'

Dermot Weld, the Irish trainer,

expects to have six runners at
Royal Ascot next week.

D ratal doing well
Barry Hilts reports toar Durtal,

injured before Saturday’s- Oaks,
has been malting good progress
and should be back In Lambourn
by toe weekend.

Beverley
b.4i;- l PhKnarAte (4-fi fav): 2.

LoTC&omi HUI <16-1 1 ; a. Carlton Saint
.<7-1 ), 6 ran. Somerset and Bright Cop
did not run.-

_ T.10: 1. Stesuf Summer i'B-4 fav):
S. Lady Lunbount ij-l » ; s. Rial
LlO-li. 7 ran.
. 7.3S- 1 . Tr«t**Uit«y <2D-Xt;2. Cham
Lody (0-1): 3. Grey Col

.MunEcUnur ovens fav, 9 ran, koub *

45 0-20 Flying Emprass. O. P.-Oordon, 8-11 .

2J O- Full of Fun. D. Morli-y. B-ll
27 Rode Mantle. N. Callaghan. 0-11 ...
SO ^ Tlllnae. p. Roblnicn. 8-11
3L DO Town flirt. J. Winter. H-ll

. R MjM.cn T>

... G. Sv:.:u'i 10
. . S E-ccl.-i .', 7
• . B. Ravnond IP
M. L. Tluiruy IT
. ... E. E!,:in h

. T. MrKcnv-n i i
..... n . 3:i>i l r.

. P YnUng o 1.’.

32 043-000 TnimiHte, R 'jarrts, S-ll ;
” 1”; __ 7,

3-1 GmiwbI
. Coargo. 4-1 CpUogue, 11-2 Thlita Emni+s,. 6-1 Mela Line.

7ji Nnblr SUs.' '.*.1 Regency General. 10-1 fioyai Budaci. Western Sprlnu,12-1 TlUnga. lt-i outers.
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NEW BOOKS FIC

draws a useful distinction "be-

tween. rhe Swo Scottish nations
(the ' red" and the “ black”)

:

those who since The days oF the
Enlightenment have taken full
advantage of the Union inside
Scotland as well as outside, and
presumably wish it to continue

;

and those who. through back-
ground or inclination, are oF a

Scotland and the Union narrower outlook, and are
today opposing the assimilative

By David Daiches

(John Murray, £5.30)

Scotland and

Nationalism
Scottish Society and Politics,

1770-1977

By Christopher Harvie

{Allen & Unutin, £7.50

1

Christopher Harries stimulat-

ing and original disquisition on
the progress of nationalism in

Scotland, more or less .from
William Wallace lo William
Wolfs, must be handled with

the .greatest caution. There is

no disputing the elegance o! its

argument, nor the breadth of

its approach, nor the depth 'of

i lie research and reading that

lie behind it. Too often it is

the conclusions that follow -the

scave presentation of the
evidence .that bring one up
short — including the final,

hasrv political prescriptions to

meet a srill-deveicping crisis.

Like David. DaicbCs's Scotland
told the Union—though this is

more a timely history than a
tract for the times—it is a pro-

duct of the nationalist fever of
the mid-seventies.
References to recent events

apart, neither book, one feels,

wo.aId have been written quite
like these 10 years ago: new
trees have grown up in abund-
ance lo obscure the wood. Both,
especially Dr Harvie’s which
fearlessly carries events past
last February’s guillotine

motion, could look a trifle

foolish only a few years hence.
Mo doubt it is difficult today

To view Scottish history or the
development of the Scottish
natinn without finding the

process, seeking a Scottish
identity, and finding expression
through political nationalism.

Professor Daiches is less con-
cerned with such differentiation—though

.
his warning that

Union has made nostalgia the
most characteristic (and an un-
healthy) Scottish emotion pre-
sumably .applies primarily to

die “ black ” variety. Yet to-

gether die two authors stretch

the thesis too far. Harvie makes
die dubious claim that the
Union troubles of 1707, not to

speak of the Malt Tax and
Portedus riots of the Twenties
and Thirties, carried echoes of
the ballads that celebrated the
Wars of Independence 400
years earlier. • Daiches sees
these latter riots as anti-Union
more than merely axvti-govern-

tr.ent (much, I suspect, as some
thinkers see most of the SNP
vote today).

Thereafter—haring curiously
described the pre-1707 Court
Party in Scotland as “repre-
senting - che English Govern-
ment—Daiches several times
insists on Identifying Jacobirisra
•with political nationalism. After
che 1690s, he writes, Jacobitism
“ tended to be associated with
anti-Union views” (bur by
whom ?) ; and “ after the Union
was finally effected in 1707 this

a-jpecr of Jacobitism became
ever more pronounced " ; and
dater in the eighteenth century
“events” were to associate
Scottish nationalism “primarily.. . I ’ | • lijlj uauuuamui utiunuui

origins of the present outbreak ^th jacobitjsm ”. These are
uF political nationalism at every
turn. The idea that the people
uf Eritain have undergone any
significant fusion, despite cen-
turies of largely common lan-

guage, religion, economic prob-
lems, political institutions, and
enemies, is in eclipse. It is easy
to Forger that only a few years
ago the integrity of the British

nation was not in question and
that the SNP- was a minute
lunatic fringe even in Scotland.
Now Dr Barrie is constrained
not only to record the “ achieve-
ment ”"of such as the Lallans
revivalist Hugh MacDiarmid.
but to explain, as he does most
plausibly, how the Union has
managed to survive so long at

all.

Until the 1830s, be puts it

down to the Fact that govern-
ment from Westminster hardly
impinged on the Jives of Scots-
men or on the learned, political

and- commercial circles in
Edinburgh who controlled them.
Thereafter, until the Glad-
stonian political reforms which
set the devolution ball rolling,
imperial expansion and indus-

not views, I think, which would
•be shared by all historians, and
certainly not by the English
Jacobites of the day.

What Dr Harvie has dooe
and what Professor Daiches has
•to a lesser extent been tempted
to do— is to follow a thread that

was never spun. The history of
Scottish political nationalism,
distinct from that of the Scot-
tish nation or of Scottish poli-

tics, is no more a continuous
theme than the history of pneu-
monia. Political nationalism

—

often, as now, in its ignoble,
exclusive form—will erupt in

any inclusive group of human
beings given the right economic
and social circumstances ; but
one eruption does not neces-
sarily lead from die last, much
rthough its political leaders may
claim to be the oordibearers of
true patriotism.

This criticism amounts to

a caveat, though an important
one, about -two scholarly books
which shed light on Scotland
and the Shots at a time when
lit is needed, and which contain

triad success rendered separatist much
_
insight along with the

thoughts irrelevant: polemic. They are books to be

Still, for the philosopher, read,

current phenomena demand
historical cause. Dr Harvie Adam Fergusson

BERMANS!
KG 200 (Kampfgeschwader 200) did exist.

It was Germany’s secret'air combat farce ofthe
war - so secret that even the individual unit?
within it were unknown to each other.

'

•

Now in a first class thriller based squarely’on
fact, the story about this, the most feared squad
of World Wax II, the force with no face, is told in

by I D.Gilman& John Clive

Soon tc be published in eight other countries

384 pages £3.95 SOUVENIR PRESS
.

Laurels

for the

enemy
The Life and Death of

the Afrika Karps

By Ronald Lewm
(Batsfori, £550)

Panzer Army Africa

By James Lucas .-
.

(Macdonald & Jane's, £635)

There is nothing new in these
re-assessments of the much-
chronicled North African war,
but fresh approach lends an
objectivity that would have
been difficult, and perhaps iH
received, even 10 years ago.
Ronald Lewin can now write
fairly that the Afrika Korps
was “closely knit together -by
the. effects of German military
training and discipline, and
suffused with’ the classless
spirit of National Socialism,
containing neither units nor
sub-units which held ' them-
selves apart because of their
peacetime background or
divisive sense of class superior-
ity.”

Yet here be is rather bard,
by comparison, on some Brititii
ex-cavalry regiments especially.
He could have considered
that what he calls their
“ Balaclava " tactics might have
been more successful against
the Cromwellian tactics of the
Panzers if they bad possessed
mechanically reliable tanka
(which the Crusaders and A13
cruisers were generally not),
capped ammunition, and tanks
of a common top speed. “The
speed of a cavalry charge is
the speed of the slowest
horse.” Or tank. For nothing
in these campaigns more
resembled the traditional
cavalry charge than the Ger-
man avalanche of Totensorm-
teg, the Bloody Sunday of the
Dead, on November 23rd, 1941,
which left the dusrbowl below
the tomb of the prophet Sidi
Rezegh a choked butcher’s
yard.

Perhaps one truth is that the
British armour was good
enough to play its part in the
destruction of an Italian army
10 times the size of its

Commonwealth opponents, but
for a long time not good
enough to outface the quantita-
tively inferior armoured
spearhead of what one English
observer called “ the best fight-
ing team in the world", the
Afrika Korps, with its inte-

grated nature, inspired leader-
ship, standard equipment,
tank/infantry/artillery coopera-
tion, and superb system of
vehicle recovery. t However,
emulation of Rommel’s leader-
ship-from-th e-front mentality
may have been a grave handi-
cap in the long run, bringing
heavy casualties among irrepla-
ceable senior officers.)

Reading these books, one
senses anew that curious cama-
raderie which embraced those
“naturalized” citizens of the
sand, British and German—for
fundamentally the contest was
between the 8th Army and the
Afrika Karps. Wavell’s tiny
force bad tom the heart out of
the Italians, who never reco-
vered to possess much more
than nuisance value, although
the Ariete Division for one
sustained the whole campaign
doggedly, and fought gallantly
to extinction in November
1942. And the Americans who
came to North Africa late in
the game—new boys, but no
more so than the Germans had
been—managed little beyond
supplying the Panzers with
lavish rations and equipment.

If war there bad to be, this
was the ideal stage, an arena
of sand and rock, on which the
gladiators fought and died or
survived, with virtually no
homes or towns to be des-
troyed, no women and children
to be maimed or killed. Two
natural dements dominated ail
else: water so precious as to
make the radiator of a wrecked
vehicle a Holy Grail; and the
all-pervading sand against
which anything that gave tiny
relief from its dull glare
assumed an absorbing interest.
As one soldier wrote, in the
thick of it

:

What Oid 1 JSC fir the desert
today—
Anything new m the *' Blue " ?

—

I found a crevice in the rocks
Where a single violet grew. . ^ .

Both these 14 biographies ”

deserve close attention, and
complement one another admi-
rably. Ronald Lewin's is the
more adventurous in its deduc-
tions, while James Lucas’s is
the more methodical in its

recapitulation of events. Both
authors fought in North
Africa, and one says what the
other implies when he writes
that “ When, all was over its
[rhe Afrika Karps’] famous
sign, the palm tree, could have
been fittingly surrounded by a
wreath of laurels”.

powers
Tbe Magus'

A Revised Version

ByJohnFowks
(Cope,X435)

;
Prospero Roles OK.

.-main ’rewriting falls between crjscrfKsarioo in Ft

chapters 29 and S, the scenes, as a whole, and on
set at Bonrani Itself, concen- new iwvel with inte

Crating largely OQ the' dialogues In Hs foreword

,
’ between Nicholas and his twin drawn our attestin'!

seducers, Julie and June (or notion in his Eci

Lily and Rose as they'appear “magic donrcane”

_ on the'“Magus" Tarot card), his source of ns
Not only -fhe pace of the hide-and-seek domaine sans run

is an entirety .new novel by game, is skilfully, accelerated. Founder. Anyone

John Fowles due to' appear this the '.-deviousness of- Conchis his . early coBectir

aiHpmn, .
but - derision m lauotMiiu, . but * ids derision to TPart shame and; yan. bered P^ecs, 1

. shaman”) is increased,' and the (1964J. will not hav
issue this WMflwaBy

s£Bal . IT greatly reference to LeGra
edition. of The Magus, fire Jmg, identified (itself an interesting as “one of the gr
intricate Aegesmisiaod

.
«a-. and honest social comment on of the European

thantment, first published in.

1966—proves .to be booh a
eksver coup de theeve and an
admirable example of .con-

scientious ciultsuwnshyp.
Witii the appearance of The

French Lieutenants Woman
eight yea™ ago, Fowles estab-

lished- himself- as. a- major
Engttsh novelist; with a bril-

liant 'and fttortbod'ox technique,
of acory^jening, i an

changing mores over the last

deca<fe).

- Tht overall effect of these

revisions is twofold. The new
carpentering of the cache-cache

dialogues, with .their illusory

revelations of personal identity

and desire, now -gives the cen-

tral section of the
_
novel all the

rightness and excitement of a
well-made play. Indeed it is not

, ........ — .
nite±Bg«a

bard to imaginetins part of the

tx P”?

j

7
r*f

*• • revised Magus becoming a
parallel, Defoe perhaps a fore- West Eod Such teduri<fcJ

and a
.
mihngness^ tQ improvement strikes me as a

•-serrons philosophic jxknmphaaa: proof of 'Fowies’s-atxa<

the further gfos:

princesse lointabvz

taut princess.
_
the

unattainable girl

:

tragedy was that

her ”.

This points to
sexual eodagoimen
throughout his wo
with

.

the
_
slight

quality of his narra
the schoolmaster
casting his spell
too, how tins nc
domaine can be
centre of all bis fi<

SSr2r2Si^ SHST -ieveloping powers.^ (And Btw jgm
many other novelists

.
would P™0®.behef and unbefief,

.
.sriehtific

wtllcl - _ ,and atomic rospopstixhty, pro- ridkexposing themselves m tins
.blems of historical change, and 'l-tanLa' (The.Collector); th
above aH, personal ethics. He .

ie^T \ ...... ill-famed Ware Con
is, in ^mort; an independent secmid effect^is to casr a Lyxne Regis wh*
mind and a. dedicated imagina- perfectly Machiavellian trail or Smithson meets an
live writer. false interpretative dues to -the

jn Jove with
It is true that The Magus is • ^est student who is seeking nrff (The Fn

die least saifisfiaotory of his Pe true significance . of the tenant’s Woman)
novels, with certain inherent island magic. Fowles pretends idyllic chateau of

bUuclutai fatilcs. Bft it now *®.be drsarnungly frank about ja which the old
timis out to be the. first bode this, writing in his cunning Henry Breasley M
he actuary wrote (several years foreword, an expanded version two nubile art-stut

prior to The Collector), and is of which has appeared m The and Freak (The E
realty a young writer's expai- Times Saturday Revieiv : “If 1974). Freak, im
menujai worisshop. Moreover, its the Magus has any real sgpnfi’- discuygred readiot

nance *, it is no more than that
of the Rorschach test in psy-
chology. . ... I now know the.
generation whose uninl it most
attracts, and that it must always
substantially remain a novel of
adolescence written by a retor-
ted adolescent.1’ -Yet his revi-

.

V..—1 -is

5«-.

The truth about Hughes
Project Octavio
The Story - of the
Hughes Hoax

By Clifford Irving and
Richard Suskind
(Allison & Bushy, £4.50) -

TBe Hughes Papers

By Elaine Davenport

and Paul Eddy
(Andre Deutsch, £4.95 ;

Sphere,

iSp).

The hoaxers who prepared
Howard Hughes's “ autobiogra-
phy ” by mimicking his speech
patterns, inventing gossdp. in-

corporating press dippings and
secret files from Life magazine
and inverting the stories told

by disgruntled former asso-

ciates so •that Hughes came out
the hero, thought they would
food everyone by the sheer
audacity of their lies. For the

peSKog reading, plotted tike a
novel straight through from

relentless exploration of role-
playing in adolescent redation-

has understandably attrac-

ted a wide audience, and in

America at least turned it into
sametMog of a cuk book. Hie
fantastic series of games. faaUu-

rinafions, parables, theatrical

masques, riddles, mock trials

and false endings, is by any
standards a tour de force 7 while
tfbe haunting atmosphere of
mental magic amjtired up by
the central figure, Maurice
Conchis;. the mysterious owner
of the beautiful domaine of

Bouram in- windt- the young
English, schoolmaster Nicholas
is enticed and seduced, has

The Magus in the r.

What this “dom
to Fowles is smru
beautifully revis
from diopter 47, w!
is oawdiwg bettw
nymphs on the is

. , , • , ota: to sea ac a fsmo nusdnevnutiy mles on .fleet. It « repre
posabifaty after mnUBt; -of Tvwlesfs mature
explanation - ( Hallucinatory
drugs are specifically men-
tioned) : .Conchis

5 game is per-
haps a piece of “ situational

Howard the beginning when Irving
’]
given it not unjustly tire repu-

read an article about the dis-
pute id Las Vegas- to the end
when Irving, his wife and Sus-
Jtinid received prison semtaices
for their pans in the hoax, is

unhelpfully loaded with apok>-.|
gies to the friends Irving
abused and justifications for
the sexual betrayals of Ins
wife. In supposedly verbatim
remarks, Irving is given to
protesting, “ I don’t stab my
friends in the back", shortly
before he does.
As he is not apparently a

man capable of great, irony,.
Irving seems unable to recog-
nize that bis own notoriety
mode hsm as vulnerable to the
prying of journalists as did.
Hughes’s fame. Content txr |

have hss Hughes fight off . an

cation of being a “nip” avant
Jalettre.

Well, what of the revisions ?
Structurally- the hook remains
unaltered. The long and rather

flat introductory sequence in

London, is virtually the same;
while tiie last melodramatic
series of double and triple

bluffs, once the “ godgame ”

moves outside the island sanctu- -

ary, is allowed to stand. So the
novel as a whole remains top-

therapy 1

“ meta-thCTtre 1

, .....
analysis or a super-sophisti-
cated -behaviourists rat-ronsing
maze; -or an updating of the
Theseus legend ; or a~^ame
of Tarot cards; or even a
piece of literarv mimesis (all
ready for the English Depart-
ments) . revamping - alterna-
tively—the plots of The Tem-
pest, Great Expectations, or
maybe Honore dTJr&’s original
pastoral romance, UAstrde.-To
cap it all, the student' now has
two texts to consult: perhaps
the Americans will publish a
parallel edition.

More seriously, I think, the
heavy, and a bit self-indulgent revision marks what may per-
—though exuberantly so. The haps be a decisive moment of

ism, -and dreamy d
ticns : “We faugl
were held by tho*

shapes on thfe.worl

Death machines hr
ends of gumobev
captive-carrying m*
reason more thirty
than thirty miles : 1

looking iniito the fir

south ;
into a world

were no moire Frost
rate domaines, oo »

tasies, tender sexi
... I ^ood beew
girls and felt

fragibry not only
man’s, extranrtiiflar

but of time itself.’
5

Oh no, the bean
hasn't broken bis s

he may be about
of his old kingdom

Riokar

imaginary- inxmosexual advance n w n- ,

from Ramon Navarro, or fabri- My JntBDp u!flZu)IOOK
cate a claim that Robert Gross,

-

savc

\

the president- of Lockheed, was l (*oLlancz’ ***»)

J „
a sfao-plfffter, he complaanis -that

record, they did fool nearly ^e pre^Iaiined he^ had gam- The CoOSnl’s File
everyone—

p

ublishers, hand- Whig debts and is bitter that •

writing analysts, lawyers and ®n amuigeuiew with the Swiss gy pau[ TllCFOlIX
friends—right up umil their government Mtto prosecute

.
cortfestions But from die «* was fotied when news- (Hamtsh Hamilton, £335)
examples of their supposed ft %

frSs' SI The Ponsorfiy Post

By Bernice Rubens
behevable by accerrtuating his we had iStied it tMt* • (Wi B. Allen, £335)

Project Octavio's only visible , _
value is the warning k should LffSMuan 1 ales
offer to the handwriting - rT vw-rfexperts presently ^trying to JSy Ursula K. Le GOUI.
derennuie which of Hughes’s ._ „
wills is leginmate. The Hughes (Gouancs, £3J5)

Clear-eyed ironic survival
The Biot Wood shelter seems to be rejected, and ’ quick dea

Kim, in his moving journey Rubens has a bit
homewards, eventually finds United Nations fai

how much more there is to meat no one can w
wide, lasting creativity than an worries rightly at

pettiness, laring his rough con-
versation with scandal and in-

voking the names of the
famous at every opportunity.
They write: “Our battle cry in

moments of indecision was
always: ‘ Libel the dead 5

Elaine Davenport and • Paul
Eddy had the advantage in
writing their book (suggested
by Mark Hurwitz, a Californian
lawyer) that Hughes himself
was dead by the time they
finished- They also had the
benefit of Hughes's two and a

Papers, on the other hand, is

authorsmtire, 'revealing and
engrossing, usefully indexed and
central to any serious con-
sideration of Hughes. It falters
only when, on the slimmest
circumstantial evidence, it spe-
culates; suggesting, for- .in-
stance, that the Watergate bur*

half hour telephone interview |laty might be connected to a
denouncing Irving’s fraudulent Hughes donation to Nixon.

Ned (Mletbook. And, even more cru-
cially, they had access to the
masses of documents and
sworn testimony from ’ court
cases covering Hughes's last
years, particularly concerning
the deals and manipulations of
his time in Las Vegas as
revealed through the papers of
Robert Maheu, his disgraced
” aker ego” and spokesman.
Because the centre of their
study is Hughes’s wealth, not
his " manner of living, the
appearance of such powerful
political figures as Richard
Nixcm_ and Hubert Humphrey
as recipients of Hughes’s money
makes for considerably more
revealing reading than the
Fabricated gossip of Irving’s
book ever co>uld.

As Irving tells the story, one
of the few mistakes he made
was to deny that Hughes was
the speaker in the telephone

These four books are outstand-

ingly dear-eyed about die oeo-

sxons between pioneering, and
preservation, though their, tem-
peraments and presentations
differ greatly. Philip Glaze-

brook is a find, establishing

himself in has third novel. The
Burr Wood, as a major English
stylist of penetration and irony.

TH start with him.

unblustery climate.
Paul Theroux’s writing, spe-

cially in descriptions, is im-
peccable .and thoughfully
ernenaming; it is at its most
adventurous, too in The Con-
suls File, a collection of 20
pieces, all more than stories,

that grow together as the nar-
rator- '.disinters-: . revelations
'about expatriates in Malaysia.
There is no book 1 can compare
this to : Mr Theroux’s artistry
is individual, serene, yet also
graiqy with fierce maths.
A young American consul,

formerly in Uganda, comes to
the three-car town of Ajrer
Hitam

; he claim-* to be ordin-
ary. but he has -ab exceptional
curiosity of spirit ’and be
observes with every pore in his
body "(each time a woman
moves he feds draughts of her
perfume against bis eyes). In
the first story he looks mto
those who attempt to dram-
atize themselves into .

** exile

characters”. The English doc-
tor sometimes, goes -to work in

portatfon of We*
into birth clinics,

harsh isolation

between homos
touching. But whe
her liveliest is in 1

turn of the disco

r

plicity and muffli
mountain guerrill
the creepy drug o

Ursula K. Le
extending her w
science fiction to
cal Orsinian Tali

duced an allusive

monument to p
respect, wit, Zy.

limitless aspiration
tries are imaginary
are generally ce

peons of the pa;
runes or so, the
evejyone’s; her w«
suous, stately,

pedantic, and t

tested optimism,
loyalties are pre<

people and place
«red by war a-

become bothered
has pyjamas, the surveyor ’ Guin, born in Ca

V/illiam Shakespeare : a com-
pact documentary life, by S-
Schoenbaum (Clarendon Press, get the same kind of car, that
Oxford. £6.75). Professor
Schoenbaum’s magnificent T . n .

large-format Documentary Life
1S in Rome, where his

of Shakespeare was property mobile English hero, 'Kim,
celebrated when it came out quietly avoids doing ’.most
last year. Now, he publishes the things the Romans do while
text muius most or rbe marvel- *

lous illustrations. It still proves
an absolute prerequisite for
anyone for whom Shakespeare

'Any city we’re in”, one of ‘boors. A fife &s been kept on
his characters says, ** we try and
get the same kind of car, thal

way it don’t fed we moved-’

grows waterejess in his gum-
boots. A fife Sis been kept on
them

.
by the previous consifl,

and .the . new consul guiltily

opens it- He finds white ants
have munched through aH the
secret -• papers. * Which were
mostly empty. He narrates
this arid subsequent- stories

—

which ’are full of life and ter-

Euro peari connexi
to me to glamouri
bloodshed as eter
isg, but she stirs
cial questions rb
now be regarded
most

,

serious inspi
ers.

trying' to develop his
ence. Two central
emerge, subtle, spell-binding

8.* WN» or oron .ao iotero*.
(

the- people live on long -after
the last page.
TheHis book is a standing rebuke „ ‘ ™ muddle and hopes of

fn all but the most insighted
^ded^^^eppai, °rata- exchanges in domna-shadowed

biojraphers^time S2& .
bI“ ^and time again, by simply

rehearsing what is known, or
even “ known ”, about rhe poet,
and then closely examining. the
original sources, he throws a
bright flat light on rhe subject:
But this is not a dry. book ; the

Berrute Rubens in The Pon-
sonby 'Post, where she takes
valuable

.
technical :

risks. At , - ..

tunes her new novel reads like changing fashions
a comic thriller, but her. intel-’ tional rituals. 1

1

summer m a C
town trying to t

into the ideas of
list and a group
students. He start
Igss rethinking, l

est sections o
Riley's faithful n

dered eccentric and bis
mother, Mrs Yannick, exempli-
fies faith in continuity f every
particular of her present and
planned future, notably her

_

JSfdMSrifi ,2?*$.- a-dWiTdTweti <wg into one past We, -of gloating are so deeply based send us up anro.cn- in realitv rhnr h., K^il. -I - - 1 J _Pf sTaic%. m the telephone amhdrlias a tight tourfi, and a she saj^ “created cli- in hi* h££y u ?istennew. The mistake which SDiendid eve rUiina mate." There’s an imaee in the -J1 °er shapes a cock and a bui
revealed the hoax, however, dental I

°ut8ide
,

categories. Our prythee. Michael’-.
was the

a
use ’of a woman, Irv-

ing’s wife, to deposit the che-
ques from McGraw-Hill, the
publishers, in a Swiss account

Laurence Cotterell
j

Project Octavio, while CO tri-

dental detail. For this edition
he provides, for instance,
fascinating new peripheral
material—a poisoning at New
Place, and a thorough re-
examination of the “ second-
best bed ” conundrum.

early chapters that haunts this
novel : in her garden, ancient
English trees, beech and oak,
with trees, transplanted from
all over the world, control the
wind and frost but. open free
to a modern public, their

Crime

has always devoted a major
share of his energies to the
simple entertainment oF his

readers.
Almost all of the tales "here

tell you no more than the

man from the Arts Council, habitually use m
(London) becomes the United and four-letter w*
nations1

liaison officer in ceii* is their word fm“" Java; he adapts almost too want to know t:wen, amscious that lie learns time. Do not b
at. least as much as he wishes
to teach. Therd is sabotage,

neeas a mystery detective Pars, even more The enad old- detective
r through to the splendidly knowledgeable and l™ B°°d decec

?lvf
810,7

it » tease from deUghrtifuHy sHianp. It made nrv
* — —

Petrella at Q
By Michael Gilbert
(Hodder & Stoughton, £3.95.1

This is Michael Gilberr’s
twenty-first crime book in a
career that began in 1947. .And,
though it is not one of his
major offerings—it is in fact a
scries of loosely linked stories,
some quite short, others much _ ____ .

longer, featuring his Detective cuinstances of life, what, if : . .

inspector Petrella, that police- Ana then step by step he ans-
man poised cunningly between wers his question. You want
the unusual and the perfectly always to know what is going
usual, who, Gilbert says in a to happen next, and he very
quietly amusing foreword, “ was accurately provides you with

’

conceived in church ” some 23 mevror u.-h;iA a* *u»

years ago— it is in many ways

He seldom even needs a mystery detective
to tug his reader
end. no whodtmi
start to finish. He does not wife (in rive Professon) Uimh Venice Plot by Raymond
even always put his hero, for aloud. . Rodorff (Seeker &f ’Warburg,
wham he has built up our sym- -— ———7 — E3B0). Hrat title says it all

:

events they describe In per- pathies, at the centre of tbe Stud Gome, by David Anthony the romantic city, intrigueshaps on.:, one. tlie somjre litLe action. But you read on. He (Collins. £235). Attractive and over •. its treasures, canals
appeals (o tint

* : 1— — * J ” ’ ’ - ’A Thoroughly Nice Boy”, is

any surt of moral point made.
_

and even here no more is done is a need more widespread than complex mystery.’ lenn Amm! Mttfe {tood-erodedTr
-

;man ooliquely drawing .our might appear at first blush, and cm writing, lacing of sociolnei-
'

A nkoH rhnf ir A^n 1 Ariwi-iam . _ l _

io tint artrie”.r and interesting professional g-am-
’ doubleicnossaigs, decay, exerted

simple need in us. the story, r; bier hero, cff-HoJJywood setting, mepts^And. if cre^belity gets a

For the most part Gilbert
simply tells his story. But they
are fascinating stories. He asks,
in settings of the ordinary tir-

The Secret
McCarry (Hutchinson
lArth this I960 account

Osborne (Hotkfer ScStotTr-wT Aplane is hijacked
Lovers, by Charles «i50>. On the AfefemSSS anti ^eyeiy sort

flutchinson £3.95). border, described fronVSSnSf ** frtlbwg. Haar<-
1960 account of a a good, strings regtAriy.tugged, •

manuscript smussled out of stdry whh on attmacri^p -a 'crW^- Tmn Wc TTa. r
‘

1SSSJ&&J2&&. S™?;-’ii1 -5S5
_

1BOeed -
• pranc’for .-Pennsoc:' here’s a

.. . T — gtraijfetfnomd suburban ntva-

i23BL5f
,

^!£.^L5h**

ini-railed in the say-writers’ Pan-
rheou. Tudecrnfi plus human-
ity.

ff.uiioiu. HiwiiuM vou iu„„ri — —v .—. . j
the answer, while at the same Star Trap, by Simon Breit Gibbon. I?50 1 A?ri?

a^S
:.i..

MaC' sexind Ht«leqi^r
3 there-

jwo — « *- •“ **“** >*.*< time as often as not proposing (Gollancz, £3-95 » Third case ters a man’ a vjlt«
by easmg a ffiy burdens,

typical of a crime writer who some new trail for you to follow. (Smasli-hir musicaJ) for actor- deacon a scran of HR F Keating

they and their ea v .

stood contemp
worth knowing. .

’.

New Stories 2, e
*

went May and A
(Arts Council, £
exhibits equitabl

British writers (

and unknown- wri

ginality and form
on the whole, m.
geniality, their

companionable 1

sonableness: Dan
Weldon, Brian G
Fuller. Seek ou
more’s precise ^
widow’s passion

OLher people’s
” Good moro ,

McGurk”, an hil

dialogue by Jo -

who has been a **>

telephonist and •

the potency of tai’
^

Mvrna .v

&
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4 01-836 3161 ( Crwllt Canl
aao stsBUi Until JutV 16
REYEV FESTIVAL
frt. 7.30. Sal. 2 .SO A 8~
unUl Junn 25 new production

of Mireytv’s* - *.*.- * v -

MEO AND JULIET
iNiJUN FESTIVAL ilAHET
wtu cunce ai oveiy pcrf.

SARD EH. 24u 1066 r Garden-
it»rt,i»oWng.- 838 «903)„-
HE-poVAL ballet

. Mn * Wed 7.aO: Swan Lake.
THE ROVAL OPERA

. .30: la l.mciuiia del Wot
tiVO QU Change; CiTTDU TV*
!svO>.- Sol £ Tuco. T.3Q:
i Amntu' sears lor aU parts.
cm day Of part.

.

WELL5 THEATRE, Reso-
-cnu*. M3T 1672. TJntH Wed.
CSH MUSIC THEATRE
.30 Toitigbr A Snl "ALBERT*
C Brtuen. Tqrmhtwvo ft Tue
JHY QUEEN FirrcelL
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Mon A

. E MAC 1C FLUTE Mosan,

OURME FESTIVAL " OPERA
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THEATRES
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.* aMa-SBttUJasly :

*\FUNNY PECULIAR
— .More, good .tengha Hum any other

*i m- London.”*.—Ofaoervcr
-MOW IH 2nd - OUTRAQSQUS ~' YEAR
CLOBS; pi-437 1S92. Evonliw 8.13
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*. BEST * COMftDV OF* THE* YEAR*
*.* * r - «JNi<A*.-Fi>»a#fcy-

PAUL,^EraLHCTONIn
*.. DONKEY'S TEARS

'. “WHALL FRAYN'S dcM&tful
comedy. «—E. jminriard. " Two hours.
of. nibbling laughter.' *—0,. Manor

.

GREENWICH,- Crooma FUU. S.ErK).
«5n 7755. Evenings 7.30. Mdl. 6>L
£1-30. Mo -‘ptri. m TWS GoodpmsoN of -sx&chwan,- far Baum
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0.50 MflrW* Don Giovanni.
133 el 5.oO \erdlS Falitalf.
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Da rid Edgar's
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*

. play In London.” OMerger.
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7. Sobs. 8, Sets. CAB.
LIBBY MORRIS _PETER REEVES

!MAUREEN SCOTT CUFTON TODD In '

EDITH PIAF, JE VOUS AXME ...,
A Mwltal Tnfainc '

SHAW. 01-388 1394. Reduced srtct
prevtew. Tonight oi a.o THo Claw

.
Menagerie Up Tennnwae wthUms.

,

STRAND. 01-856 2660. EVfld. 8 0 ,

. 1UL Thom. 3,0, syio. 5.50 A S.30 <

NO SEX PLEASE
|

; 1“ : TWETUB BRITISH v *,
.

' THE WORLD'S GREATEST
; 1 LAUGHTER MAKER .

TH. ROYAL. Stratford, E.16 , 334 '

Lvag. at 8 pjc. uadi Bat.':
OWNmEl&» J*

“
* 1

.
.

AMIH ta FOR THe we5T fay Michael
1 H-wnnae. LAgr WEEK. : -

VAUDEVILLE. SA6 9988. Eva. 8. Sat*.
: - 5*8. Mol*. Tow 2.46.-

. > GLENDA JACKSON
in a bow play- by HUGH tvunfiuogs

STEVIfc, .
•

.

.
. With MONA AjUtoriBOURNE -

• ’• and HKTEH eyre •

- - Ddsgiett by Clifford williams.
SmPLV SUPERB—AN OUTCTAND-

INO ACHIEVEMINT " Faflx Barker JSN
r
- MUSH END JUNE 25 ...... *.'
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THE ARTS

KING'S HEAD. - 226 1 910. - £TO«. SL-

ID nr, 71. LIBBY MORRIS In EDITH
PIAF, j£_UOUSJUME . . -.'A nrnuril'
Tribute. ' A dollsinful ovuuind-*- T-T.
l.lo Lee OcuH - Maladee - in 1 Grunrf-
motper'a Steps fay Ary

g in Oranrf-
ony Lavery.

KING'S- ROAD THEATRE. :
: 553 ; 7488: -

Mon-Thur 9.0. FTfa But 7-30. -9,30

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW
NOW IN ITS JTH ROCaONO YLAR
LYRIC THKATRE..- 01-437 .'{KU6- EtOI '

8.0 Mail ThUra-3-O. S«H S.311 * 8.30
CELIA " RALPH

- JOHNSON '
* - RICHARDSON

" CHEAT. PERFORMANCES "..S. Tel.-
W WILLIAM DOpG LAS-. HOME S: _ .

THE KINGFISHER •
"

• Dir. by LINDSAY.ANDERSON • • -•

"^*A^_DEUGtir
;
j/^Da

:

ljyTVIeBturit
i_^

MAYFAIR. ' P1J529 3056/493,3^,
'Eva ,8.15. Sat 6.0 & 0.40 Pant G«mF»J15. Sat 6.0

in' prrforrnancos—new porf.
wuimUs all mwu'EI). wlth-
. Shaitesrcanr-H KING l£AR-
it Piccadilly Theatre in WILD

FREE THBATRE. 4H5fM38i
•' (D. Tel.'* ** MartcUous ••

1 Times 1

K'S LAST HALF HOUR
y Htuihcolc Williams

pm. Mon-Sat.

along the ginnel
w piav by Alan Pu'.er
Icie at 1.75 ten Mon-Sat

OCRS. ' H56 it 71. ' E*. 8.

B.3U. Sodls £1.75 to Lo.bO
ir.Tfap price seal E6.'jO.

ATRtCK. HHYLUS CAL\*EHT
,n DENIS CANMAN'S
DEAR DADDY

LAY OF THE YEAR
Wnsi End TluMire Award *76)
T WEEK, Musi ClOWrSal.

DORS. F56 1171. preva.
i li al ti. Opens June lo.
is K. S.ils.. 5.30 & 8.30.

1! Haurloos M us Ural Whfadunil

lETHING’S AFOOT
* 'ivnve adored the show

New idrt Tunes.
,

.

,

1-457 -2663. Evenings fl.0. i

HUfmL-fy' AWpROSn^
mS bbwwf?. to

ABATE TABLES .

MICHAEL BIAKVMQRE.
TCAL MAGIC."—S. E»P.
•TRC. 836 2132
jiesl BO mini, In .the.West .

s&^&'fissv- :

HRTY LINEN

ATR|E ''UaSiriiajrngi.T Bib
.TO^^p.BK- Ttw. Id- Fit."

Mswa Vale lup.the
ad 1

- 3UH 3aS4J

lY KEMP COMPANY
I. SALOME Wlfal ANTOM
-i 8. Sal*. 6 * 9. LINDSAY-:
whs. Lees.' 10. Sals.- 11.

'

of best WdU atair. foe £1
f. from .6 pan, at Thoa.rci. ,

8.- • 836 6056 I

. 8. m. A Sal. 5.43. 8-3U.

IFITOMBI
KG MUSICAL- ' -—E. Now*.
Id CRFJf YEAR.
Prices El .50 to C4.50 -

op Price aeat. £7.75 me.
,

r7~ 0243 86353.
]

2.0. 1HW lO, n J17-G .1

IcR OP, APPEARANCE

-

pi 7.0. Jane 11 at 2-0
ERS OF THE MOON
11**30 2-578 Evening^ H.O ,

r. 3.0. Sat. 5.36 & a.30
r Of all TCP Awards
PLAY OF THE YEAR

,

NETT F Slinen GHA3 ^
|

11WISE ENGAGED
;d by Harold PINTER *

•

. v30 3216 iCrcdli Cardai-.
sw. 5 -TO, B 30. Thur. 5.

LIE PHILLIPS 'in.

SEXTET
RD FOR LAUGHTER ' S.Me

|

IUSLY FUNNY." N.o.lh-

tE. 01-836 flUW. FT*itlnSJ
P Mai. Wed. & SaL 3.0

CHORUS LINE
BEST MUSICAL 17Tb

83a 8243 Evenings B.O
rid SMI. 6-15 and ‘.'-.o

. I CALCUTTA I

>lv Li stunning O. Tel.
F.NSWTJONAL ITAH. -

*

.-

/ORK'S. ill-K’.rt rf l22
,

O. t'rl.. sat. 6.0 & n 45 ,ns L'Z KRasrti
-'ILDF-N LIT. DA BARON
REDFULL OF
FOREIGNERS
FLY IULARfOU3."C-Citn.
>m £] &Ti id 115.00, a HO
on price seal £ti.3n me.
END THIS SATURDAY
OHK-S. B36 5122 Reded.
Tue. at 8. Opens -Wed- 7-
SaL b. 8. 1-j wed. 3.

IANET SUZMAN*
AN BAHNEN In
(CODA CABLER
ted Jubilee Boodoiu

S/16227S. Mnn. LO Fei. 8.
4 fi. Mai. Thur.-Ji 5
THA CHRISTIE'S
AT THE

.
VICARAGE

BD GRLAT YEAR

DUSA, FISH- STAS & VI I

MERMAID. 248 7656. Food 248 3836
• yJiawty 8.0. Mai* Wed. Sat 5.0 •

n " - A tuncdul lornmt oL .

*
'

rCOLE PORTER tuu.” People -

'
. OH. MR PORTER

written by. Benny Green. *•-Jt-ahewldj. 1
TeC

-LJOB nlefai show lrwn June 25. . ..
-.-

BRAUII Ndu HAILl. a- NnnUuAHY -

- inura. m.. aal, at 11 , uU. ,

-NATIONAL THEATRE. VJS 2262.
olivier. Today 2.15 1 rod- pc, maLj.
Tbn't- 7.3d: Volppne by Hen Jnwon. *

lomor. 7J>U. Sat. 2.15 & 7.30:, *U«*
from the Won Woods.

*

LYTTl-fcTON. Ton'1- & Totfuur: -7 .45. ,

.SAL 2-30 ft 7.45: State of Revolution
,

by Robert Bolt <2.30 Today; mol- cin-
feUed

»

...
COTTESLOE i'N.T. 5 Studio spaCO)
Ton'l. 7. Tcxnor. 8: To Those Bom
LMor -tHroclu a poems ft songs 1

. „ ,Many nceliom cneap tens ail-

3

UnuirM. dw-perl. from tl.SO.iJn. .

car paa:. Restaurant v>28 2053. - *

NLW LONDON. 01-405 007J2
*vgs 8.0 FD-ft Sat 6.0 ft 8.45 ...

r

LIONEL ' .._* •
.

A musical created from .the worts of .i

LJONEL HART, composer. Londort, El

OLD
-
VIC •

—* - - 928 7616 *

PROSPECT THEATRE COMPANY:
TIMOTHY WEST In .

WAR MUSIC
,

Ton'l.'. Tomor.. TDei. ft Wed. 7.30:
GBmonr-Stnick celebration Of human

carnage Times. “ Brave bold jNge
of toiJl Hieatra . . . constantly shock* |

$jSS£F ^l^S5 g
E
7
R
^.

•Tswr.wBvrmr-
*» •

seats held unui 1 hr- before. p«*.
HENRY- V opens 14- June- *

- j

OPEN SPACE, 303 Eusum R4._N->CV1.
Nr. Warren street Stn.j. Tel. .

01-
oB7 6969. * Variations ra the Mor-
?Knnl of Venice *». " A IhrUlMg jtrr- .
fonaauCT '\D. TeL Toes, to ««.

,
8.0. Mem*. 6fjp- Last wee*. Sunday
at 8-0. London Pro Muslca.

OVERGROUND. Ktngaton. .
01-549

i ™a. Nothfnp Truer than TJuih.
Tbc Ufw and Umea at D<h«ir^ do

1

vero. smuntUM* M»own as WUliara
«3«aVespear. TbnL-Sit. 8-00 P.r°-

PALACE - - 1 01-437 6834 fl

BJO. Frt.. 6at. 6-0 ft MO-
;

JERUS QIR1ST SUPERSTAR
PALLADIUM, 437 .7^3.- Ml*M MULSai.
EVBS- B.AS. m. ft 5at- 6.15 ft 8.45.

CHITA RIVERA PLUS S’" ,<
« Don't Ctani juuraetf . .... ICMtkM

-too good to 011*0-' D..Mbnw
JUNE 13—oae wee* only

The Incredible..

JIH -DAILEY -
•

.

will apear e* ' Mlw Bartm: Sttcwand ’ .<
on Mon.. Thin. ft.SaLt.’MJw J«Rr
CarlApd ' on Tuesday, ft Fridayj .and
‘ **?&*£L^Drt«SC!Kla, ”

. .

'

. Bpcctat cuost Star F
* RON MOODY , :

: >-. . owing -to Mias JackMn'i
- Dim. epmmumeau

•. - WOJ* BOOKING—JLINE 27
,

-

* - KENNETH MOHS -- 1

. . • PATRICIA ROUTLEDGB
- Moray WATSON. Carolyn SEYMOUR In

Frederick- Umsdnlo's
• ,

-- -ON APPROVAL --= ~

. VICTORIA- PALACE. 83d 1317
BvtfUnos a.o. Wed. ft &n. 6.0 ft 8.45

Direct trura Las venos •

TH» LAS. VEQA5 FOUES "XT
! A GLITTERING -EXOTIC

STAGE SPECTACULAR
-WESTMINSTER THEATRE. 01-844 0283
MRA

.
SEASON—Peter .Howard's

comedy THROUGH. THE -GARDEN
WALL until 18 .Juno: Tbttf:. fn.

! 7. 46. '-SaL, 5. Seals bkble: no
; admtusmn charge: cottectaon.

WYNUHAM’S BSS 3008. Mou.-FYLI 810
Sou. 5-15 :ft- 8.30. Mat. WmL at 3.0

Mangle ntzolbbon. Gar Soper
- JJB-53T Fbth ft Rubtn W in the

BRILLIANT MUSICAL
*

:
* ' - - ENTERTAINMENT • -

SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM
• "xJO.TWICi; "—8. MotIbk. Punffa-
« GO 3 .TIMES:*.';—C." Barnes. N.Y.T:

‘T4LK OFTHE .TOWN. 734 606X. From
8.15. Dntf/Dattc. 9;3Q Snuper. Revuo

t . RAZZLE DAZZLE
' and- -at. 11 n-.ni,

'
; PETER GORDENO, .

Tomer., -Tt*.. Wed. . 7_j*5: M*l.
s a^u«lo

M^
STERN _ARK DEAD.

' CINEMAS

'ABC 1 A 2, Slvalieifaury Av.- 856 8861. i

sill. Perta. ALL SEATS BKBflJ- ,

T-r A STAR IS BOHN i AA> ." Wk. ft ,

Bun. 2-1X1. a.lU. 8.10. --

-2s BOUND FOR GLORY (A). Wk. ft

' sun. 2.00. 5.00. H.CjO.AMJMf Uric. 437 2981. Satyajit
. • uay'l COMPANY- LIMITED -Ty/.

I

wigs. 1.45. 4.00. 6.16. «.S6: 1

ACADuMY TWO. 437 6129/ Frta
lW* ThB TESTAMENT ; OP DR- ,

• MABUSE (Al. Progs. 2-0.' '4.16,
:g.3U. 8.45, Last- 7 days. .

- ACAwaMV fHMoA. 437 8819., JttUJ,.

LOCIpan's DUALITY AND THE- BEAST
i All b.36. 8.50 tSat.

CAMDEN PLAZA Camden Hfajh SI
,

^NWl low. .Ca tndrti Ttiwn *vbeHi
ARS Q44A niwmi lOmnlTOW- -'W 1 LtX

^ude^oukhro^ n«TTUn»M UNB
PARTIE DE PLAlSIR OOT» MUtllJ,

. iXi . Profl8._4.3p, 6.40. 8.50.
.COLUMBIA. Shaftralwwy. Avb- *734

. 041411. EASY. RIDUR-lXl. Coni
i

Progs. 1140 iWW 6un- >. 6.IS.
|

T jf«» Show fifty i.
*11-0 pj&i TBB.

|

LAST DfcTAIt’fXL C&L PTOM
. 3.20. 7.00- . Late Show 11.0'

CURZON. Canon Sl. Wi. JW iW#
Ltna Wcrtmulier's SEVEN BEAUTIES
iX i . Lngtisd sttfaflllee. At 2.0 fnot

-faun.). 4.5. 6.15. B.30. Last 7jtay*-
DOMINION. TUU CTL Rd. 1580 95621.
NETWORK (AAi. Corn, progs Dly.
2 35. 6 3ft. K ob;

EHPrnk. Leicester Sonare. 437. .1234.

^pSr^ STMSiS-
*£ ott&

CASSAHORA CROSSING tA). PTOflS,

CAT^C^NEMA.'^oS. HIU. .727 5750AtSTcineJia," iJotL HIU. ,727 5750

uMSgkWKXK
tU P'end PASSAGE'TO

CMA^enOLS
B I^EST^tR \SOUARE THEATRE * C«50

Adtance Box onfee open now. •

ODEON MARBLE ARCH f72S 2011 £2'-
BURNT. OFPERJMCS LAAJ- fn*-
progs. Wk. 2.15. 6.15. 8.30.- am.
4.0Ul 8.15. Late, show Frt. ft Sal.

Alt scats bkbie-. Frtan PMdoy
Juno a4th." A. BHIDGRjTOO FAR •*

.ODEON, SL Marttn'li X^ne—Homo" or

'
^nmvi^-RlDa. ^ .WILD

,«-ss^-jatssacias®
.-OTHER CINEMA, Toltonham St.

- Goodge St. Tube. V.l. 657 9308.
.
4-ia LUCKY LUCIANO IXl. 6.45
THE MOMENT OF TRUTH tXl. B>45

"waTiiss

Teleyision

The Queen:
shows true..,

nature of

public charm
Symbolically, like so much
eise about 'the Queen, her
coronation delivered her up to
the televisiou

1

agei- She is the
^st monarch '\vb6 has had to-
sustain die' image of 'sov-

erei&nty against the ubiquitous
and critical len'i. Betweeta
Egbert and 'Elizabeth

H

stretched deven hundred years
- of unbroken freedom from that
zooming item v/diting to -pounce
bijou the unguarded Enometit
and bung it to 100 million

worldwide firesides.

•'Until Elizabeth II : distance
maintained the ' dignity of mon-
archy, inaccessibility guaran-
teed its awe ;

* sovereigns were
glimpsed. Now' they

.
are deli-

vered up whole, for mass con-
sumption : perforce, humanity
-has - been

.
thrust upon. them.

They are' totally available.'

And something rather extra-

ordinary has' happened- Just-

how extraordinary may. perhaps
be demonstrated if we * look at

other institutions and their
figureheads which have under-
gone' similar “ terescrutiny ”.

.

Should we not be bard put to
name a .'Prime Minister, for
example,, who* has hot ."been

' diminished in status and autho-
rity by ~ exposure' to the
camera? .Can you offer me an
American president whose press
conferences or fireside chats or*
open’ debates have * actually
^enhanced oar image and idea of
him? Do you have to band a

list of church leaders or trade
- unionists or captains of industry
who have

1

emerged with greater
stature from the studio than
they 'enjoyed before the cam?
eras began to hum? *•

. .

.' And ’can-. you, conversely,
deny ,that in me case of Eliza-

beth II her constant exposure
on tie screen foe a quarter of
a century has immeasurably
increased tie respect and love
-she enjoys ? Not even the most
• grudging republican, surely,

could deny me evidence of the
Queen's having triumphed over
die ruthlessness of : the box:
in twenty-five years of ex-,

posure not a foot has been, put
wrong, not an eyelid batted in

error, and little' of this can be
attributed simply to the' deft
orchestration of events like

.Tuesday's.
She is a great professional,

blessed-with natural personality.

It is a golden blend, bevond the
!
reach, ofmanufacture. Distil its

simulacra.' from. Rippon ' and-

|

Forsyth and Frost and Corbett,
and then conrider the true
nature of public charm. .

• -

Inevitably, the star dominated
Tuesday's spectacular, and
though it was only proper that
she' should, one could not help
wondering, perhaps, whether
the BBC could hot have pro-
duced something rather more
stirring - than the Nationwide
team as a backing - group-
plumping through an

.
ill

scripted and abominably taay
ragbag of predictable reminis-
cence.

Alan Coren

„• r
_; : ... •: .u' .a.-**.^bAJUs

Photograph by Zoo Dominic

The immortals : Michael Bulman, Susan Daniel and Robert Hugenin

A production to bring Purcell new admirers
The Fairy Queen

Sadler’s -Wells

William Mann
The*' English Music. Theatre
Company has arrived in Rose-
bery Avenue to give a week’s
season of opera. To honour the
Queen’s silver jubilee they
-opened on Tuesday with a new
production of Purcell's The
Fairg Queen, apt choice since

the indications are that
it was written as a tribute to

Queen Mary, a nebular monarch
In 1692.

Many will know that Shake-
speare’s A Midsummer Night's
Dream was the basis of The
Fears Queen, alchougi Shake-
ipeare’s play 'was not only much
cut, but its language altered,

probably by Elkanah Settle, to
tuit the taste of a new age.
Purcell’s music, the longest of
all his theatrical scores (it con-
tains more than 50 musical
numbers), includes no setting of

-
, g^-ari- b^m Orchestra for the

JOHN. CURRY
' TMEATRE, OF.SKATING II ,

Nrw Producdfan. Lark» Ordnslfa.
bUJAfat credit cams. 734 8VoJ

.
THE LOST HONOUR OF KATHARtNA
BLUM (AAi and_ FaQi Grem's
TIBET '' iUi. progs 3.00. 4.4ft

IMA U2, Laxter. RCflOTt SL. 437
PHOENIX TMEATRE- _ 01-836 S6U

IS^gIb
a B'“'

;

...As laiiund in K^yfaay ud . *|
* Pnawer Mja*dnw.

PICCADIULY 45T 4506. + CrfrdH cards '

Mgn.'fii; B SaL 3.15. SSOr .W'rf. .3
ROYAL SHAKESPBARE COMPANY ta
" rukowI? lunnn " IHUt cenL comedy

WILD OATS
OA2Z1NCLY* VIRTUOSITY FROM

i

= ALAX HOWARD." Dally. Tri.

PRINCE OF WALES. 1 OJ'VSp »S81
Eoanlags 8.0. . ?n.. Sal. 6 ft 8.45

DEREK MMMO .

GLORIA COMnKLL
SAME lixOE NEXS YEAR

-j.. ifLY uwi-AT.'
1—uaiyr i».4ll.

MICHAUL
COUW “1JUCE1'Y

ROSHMARY
“mSS \>CX8'.'RN*S NTH'. PL4Y
JUST BETWEEN OURSLLVES
.ui gQijg.-a^’C niMiua''^?Lf. '* U..4I .

REGENT. 5B3 2707. tVBQlpps 8.50
Frt. ft.Sal , . 7.00 ;OVER 1 .DOT) PERTOmiANCLS

. 3rd FCSTITlt YEAR
LEI MY PEOPLE COME

. -"~N tiF. j i -i ljIlA L
•• Never a dthi motneiu."—6 .

News.'
TOO li-'Lrls luSd lor ulc at door-

*

*

ROUND HOUSE. S61 2564. Ena*. &-
SaL 3 ti B. Ltd."'Season to JiCv 2

.
RIITH BAXTER . ESrcLLE KOtILER

THE RED DEVIL BATTERY SIGN
na»* faiar fay Ten tiessac Williams

ROYAL COURT _ 730 1745.
Prck-s Saturday at 5 ft 8.30 _

OMIU Monday at faDbS. pica. 8.
Saw 5 ft B.3Q.

Jtw Wan. John- Thaw- . - .

In FAIR SLAUGHTER
by Howard Barber.

_Ser also Theairr I'WMlc .

ST. " OEORCE^S ~ ELIZABETHAN
THEATRE, Tfafnrll Pai*:

Evgs. 7.30. Mat. SaL 2.30. t

AfEASCRE FOR MEASUBE .

• Best sells to Tbwn “.'-Itni, •

Jaa Olflcr 01-609 I1P8. •

ST. MARTTN'B. ' R36 14-S3, EW.~8.
•la' Ter"*. 2,-*>3 Sj. 4 .5 ft 8.

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
"

. tn£ aOwiuAAP * '* -

.

WORLD'S LOItCO! T l-VER RUN- ,

Z5TH YEAR

PLAZA T ft 2, Laxter. Regent SL 437
1034. Sep. perl*. Al seats fapoltablo

lor last owe._perf. and all norts. Sat.
ft Bun. , ft an pab-- hols. Box O/Uce

- ii a.m. to 7 p.ni- (not * Sun*. ). No
'ohone booking* _ . . .

1 AIRPORT '77 i A I • Prog*. Wkdaya.
1 .IS. 3.30. 5 45. 8.00.

2 THE SEVEN-PWLCENT SOLUTION
lA.ii. Proga. woekdai'*. 2.30. 4.35.
6.40. BJUfT

PRINCE CHARLES. LelC. S4..437 P81
Royal mrnlon«'*lBI nrAH fl riwn.

: PRIVATE VICBS 6 PUBLIC VIRTUES..
iX>. Sep. Pert*. .Dly. line. Sun. i

2.45. 6.15, 9.00. Lata Show Frt. ft

Sal. 11.4ft: Seat* bkablc. Uc'd *wr.
nnz, lelcraler Square. 437 1B34.
CAR WASH (A I. Prod*.
12.00. 1.45, 4.00 6.20. -8.35

SCFNE 2 ft d, . Left:, So. (Wardour SL)

SCTNS 4: The Orlgtaal EMMANUFLUi
.. IX*.- Pxogt. 1.05. 3.40, 6.15. .8.60.

Lata show Fit. ft 5*1. 11.25.
STUDIO .1 Oxford Cirrus. 437 3300.

. THE MESSAGE. tAi. BnsUsh vcrsjM
Bent p^rfs. spals faKbip. 12.30. 4.1ft.
R.no. san.* 4.15. s.no.

STUDIO 2. Oxford carcu*. 437 o300.
-THE MFCSAGF fAt ArabicWCflon.
Br— ports, mw bhfa'®. IB. 00. S.«5.
7,30. San. 3.45, 7.50.

- ' EXHIBITIONS

FINE ART AND ANTIQUE
.FAIR.

Olympia, London, June 9th-
' ' 16th'

Open-3.pm-8 pm-June 9tb

Open 11 am-8 pm June 10th-

16th (closed Sunday);

southeast
At test the south east wiH have
its own regional orchestra.
South East Arts has adopted the
Girikbrofd Philharmonic Orches-
tra for that purpose.
Up to the present there has

been an artistic “gulf” in the
south east, since it is the only
region in Great, Britain that
does not have' its own indi-
genous symphony orchestra.
South East Arts envisages the
Guildford Philharmonic Orches-
tra as not only improving
artistic standards and apprecia-
tion by creating a policy speci-
fically designed for the region;

.
bur also as becoming a “ com-
munity ” orchestra by giving
summer schools and chamber
concerts with principal players
teach ing and helping -amateur
orchestras. ..

American ballet
In honour of the Queen’s Silver
Jubilee, American Ballet
Theatre- appears at the London
Coliseum for one week from
July 18._ The last time they per-
formed in London was in 1970.

Some of the notices on rhis
page are reprinted

.
from

yesterday’s later editions.

RPO/Foster

Festival Hall

Paul Griffiths

I feared that the Royal Phil-
harmonic Orchestra were going
to allow jubilee- day to pass
uncelebrated in their concert
on Tuesday, when Beethoven,
Brahms and Prokofiev were on
the programme. But no, the
evening was properly ser under
the seal of jubilation with un-
advertised performances of

Shakespeare’s play: his task

was to provide music for tlie

beginning .of the five acts, for

scene changes (very lavish and
numerous) and for the masques
which conclude each act.

After Purcell's death- the
'score was lost until early iu

the present century, by which
time papular taste had returned
to Shakespeare in authentic dic-

tion and design. .But a Purcell
cult was rising too and The
Fairy Queen' was included.

Some tried to re-wed Purcell’s

music to the real Shakespeare
play, others to forget Shakes-
peare and attend simply :o

Purcell’s four-and-a-bir masques.
The mixture of dance, song, and
spoken play was difficult but
when the Royal Opera House
reopened in December. 1946, it

did so significantly with a ver-

sion of this work.

; Colin Graham has built up
the EMTC, in the past twelve-
month or so (it will be a

thousand pities and more if the
healthy youngster is allowed to

Bliss's Fanfare for a Royal
Occasion, and the National
Anrhem,
After that, rhe scheduled

proceedings could get under
way in fine style with a rousing
performance of Beerhoven’s
Egmont overture. The Brahms
that followed was his first

piano • concerto, which also
found Lawrence Foster, the
conductor, underlining rhetoric
in a powerful manner.
Not everything in the per-

formance, however, was as
strong and heaving as its

beginning. Radu Lupu, the

London debuts
Being fond of McDowell’s sona-

tas, I am glad to see them reap-

pearing in recital programmes :

there is nothing particnlarly

American about this, pioneer-
ing American composer’s music,
bnt it is capably written for the
piano. And Sonata No 4 was
very capably played by Ruth
Duncan . McDonald, a mature
performer with a strikingly
fluent technique.

. -True, she
occasionally abuses this, the
quick items among, Gershwin’s
Preludes being rushed in a
somewhat overbearing manner

:

they should sound drier, the
syncopations more . distinct.

Gottscbalk, who wrote genuine-
ly American music long before
anyone else, fared better, the
virtuoso glitter of he Bananier
and the sultry charm of
La Saiume being persuasively
realised. Yet towering .above.
aU this was quite a masterly
performance of Ives’s Concord
Sonata. Amid the. philosophical

disputation of the “ Emerson ”

movement, the contemplation of
Thoreau ”, and . even during

the jagged, coruscating “Haw-
thorne” scherzo, the strenuous,
continuity of Ives's thinking was
maintained against the food-
tide of textural, and executive
complexities.
The Jupiter Wind Ensemble,

an initiative ‘bF the London
Orchestral Workshop, gave a

spruce, if not quite sufficiently

acute, reading of Stravinsky's

Octet, a=nd played the' Suite

from' bis L’Kistoire du Soldat
with engaging enthusiasm, too.

The latter’s proto-jazz rhythms
were firmly projected, arid not
only in the “ Ragtime ” move-
ment. but the miieter passages,
which touchingly evoke L’tVs-
inire's characters, such as the

“Great Chorale”, also v/ce
S'-mpathetically dcalr with.
Hectic bustle and hard, bright
colour"’! predominate, though,
and, if individual techniques
were not always strohg enough.

perish of financial starvation,

us appears more than possible),

as an ensemble of people who
can speak, sing, act and dance.

His new version, of The Fairy

Queen is the first complete
justification of the company’s
policy : everybody is required

to do ail those things, they do
so expertly. Susan Daniel, an
accomplished mezzosoprano,
has,- for example, the spoken
part of Titan La, and delightfully

she does k, without singing but

dapring quite elaborately

;

the attractive choreography was
by Anna Sweeny.

The show looks clean and
attractive. Mr Graham has also

contrived to bring The Fairy
Queen a metre or so closer to

Shakespeare’s play. He has the
prologue spoken by Quince (it

refers to modern public subsidy
for the arts] who then becomes
the drunken, stammering poet
of Purcell's music. The mis-

matched quartet of lovers are
uti'v represented.
The production offers a prag-

matical solution of the Shakes-

soloist, seemed to be respon-
sible for opening the music out
into wider regions of expres-
sion, encompassing as much
delicacy as bravura. Whatever
he did was marked by the same
dexterous clarity, so that his

bold torrents, his brilliant cas-
cades and his smooth sn*eams
appeared as reaches of the
same mighty river.

Less persuasive was their

account of Prokofiev's fourth
symphony, but then ir is a very
much less persuasive work. The
ballet origins of this symphony
which was pur togerher from

honourable shore were made at

such things as the virtuoso
trumpet part of “ The Roval
March ” In the closing
“ Triumphal March of the
Devil ’* melody and harmony are
gradually eliminated and only
a skeleitmic rattle of percussion
remains: it would be hard to

find a more stark contrast with
Mozart’s Serenade K38S, which
was framed by these two Stra-
vinsky works. This, also, had a

thoughtful performance : more
refinement of ensemble was
needed, yet much of this sub-
lime music's expressive weight
came powerfully across.

Finally, two singers, tenor
and soprano. Robert Brody
held a good tine in pieces like

Cacriru's “AmarilH.’’ though
he was very approximate wirh
rhe ornaments of “ Per . la

gloria d'adcravi " by Bononcini.
In such one micfcfie almost
everything depends on the
quality of the voice, and it was
noticeable that Mr Brody's

How Bologna mixes art and commerce

Qaude Lorrain
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Art. Fairs began to be estab-
lished in Europe in the. late Six-,
ties,' probably as a result of the
.tightening financial situation.
Art herd to be sold and’ pro-
moted in the same -way as other
wares. (Publishers had long
realized rim this was so with
books.) Dealers needed to estab-
lish * contacts on an inter-
naripnaJ scale-

They were usually held in

the great merchant cities of
Europe like Cologne and Basle.

-But hi Itariy it was not La Milan,
the centre of art dealing and
commertieJ capital of the coun-
try, but in Bologna, the capitai

and showcase of Eurocommim-
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ism. Earlier this week the
Bologna' Art Faer ended its six-

day run at- rite permanent fair
site on rite outskirts- of the city.

It was port of the much larger
trade fair which takes place
annually at the end of May and
beginning of June and mc'udes
pavilions devoted to furniture, .. leave-

just outside the entrance to the

fair which ran con currearly

with it. And her tape-recorded

cries filled rhe pavilion, driving

almost to dasrracrian nhose who
had to remain at rheir stands,

unlike the public and pre«s who
were able to circulate- and

do-k-yoursetf, camping, boating,
gardening, electrical goods, kit-

chen equipment, and above ali

rhe city, aod its region’s, mo jar
industry and ' preoccupation,
food. I Bologna is iradair*nnl*5y

known as dona e grassa,
learned and fat.

)

The Art Fto'r occupied two
large pavilions of the 'dozen or
so on the she. Here Bologna’s
penchant far the dotta was
apparent, for conceptual art

|

ti much in evidence, ar least

ip one of the two. pavtUoos. of financial economies earlier

For Kke most art fairs these this year has operated tin his

had been segregated into those ' own from a room in Blooms-
naUeries with., .reasonably burj' in' che same premises- as

There were many galleries

from outside Italy, particularly.

From France, Canada and the

Untied States. Britain was
represented by the Piccadilly

Gallery and Afinely Jtida Fine
Art and 'two names well-known
jn the sixties who now deal
privately rather than exhibit

work in galleries, Robert Fraser
and Kasmin. Also present was
Barry Barker, who used to run

the ICA's New Gallery and ance
that was closed as the result

of financial economies earlier
this year has operated bn his

galleries with..
.
rea

seritms iotentiods 'and

who sell what in rhe trade are
called “Starters”. Much in evl-

deoce too through photographs
were the blood-and-gtits perfor-

mances of the Austrian school

and 'the masochistic self-tnrrure

of ihe Yugoslavian Marina

those' the raaqatine Art Monthly.
There were a number of stands
representing art magazines (lasr

year the fair organized a con-
ference on them) although none
were present this year from
Britain. Photography wasand 'the masochistic self-torture Britain. Photography • was

jn other parts of Ita!y\ the only

of ihe Yugostorian Marina being particularly promoted by risible signs of crisis
- were that

Abramoric. She was one of the '.European .and North American the trains habitually run two
perfonnance artists who took galleries specializing in photo- hours late. One arrived headed
part in the InteroatiooaJ Week graphs, a number of them spon-.. by an electric locomotive on the

of Performance at ..the Galleria sored by the. big Japanese cam- cab of which ihe driver had
CommunaJe d’Arte Moderna era manufaaurers. The prices painted a ruuuing tohoise. The

being asked for original prints

—over $2,000 For those by Steig-

litz, freichen and Man Ray,
$750 for a Bill Brandt—clearly

showed how photographs are
now big business. There were,
naturally, a majority of ItaEian

stands, some of the most inter-

esting from small towns like
Udine, Prato and Merate, or

cities like Florence which have
ivor in the recent past seen
much avant garde acrivirv.

Arte Fiera was not as crowded
as the Food fair where
everybody was lucking iu at rite

suuilige and wine stands got up
as a paste-board representation

r.f the arcades of old Bologna
But there was a general atmos-
phere of goodwill, even if not

many people were buying any-

thing, which is presumably whnr
art fairs are mainly about.

There is no money in Italy, al-

though one would not think it

walking through the prosperous
streets oF Bologna; paradoxically
the most bourgeois of Italian

dries. Despite Lhe terrible
events which took place "at -the

university here earlier ' in the

year (and are still taking place

in other parts of Italy I the only
visible signs of crisis

- were that

the trains habitually run two
hours late. One arrived headed

pear e-Purcell dilemma, for the

moment an acceptable one. The
music is played with verve and
style under Steuarr Bedford.
Iris Saunders. Ann Murray,
John York Skinner (a lovely

drag Mopsa, following authentic
tradition), Neil Jenkins, and
John Tomlinson, all sing to fine

effect in a quantity of disguises.

Donald Stephenson’s burly
bully Bottom won all hearts,

likewise Penelope MacKay’s
maypole termagant—really soft-

hearted and sensitive—Helena,
Robert Hugueoin’s silver-cos-

tumed. David Bovrie-style Puck,
and Michael Bulman's substan-
tial Oberon, not to mention
Alexander Magri’s Edinburgh
foppish Starveling.

The choruses, manifold here,
are cleanly balanced and nicely

E
oiated, a happy bonus in a
right, swiftly moving produc-

tion which should, on its

travels, convert many who
thought Purcell Fusty or other-
wise unexririns. What tunes,

what dances, what grandeur of
musical effect I

music for the composers The
Prodigal Son. commissioned by
Diash i lev. are evident in much,
of the work, even in the greatly
revised version of 1947 which
was played on Tuesday. There
are a good many wads of pad-:

ding, not to mention the oom-
pah basses which make little

sense outside the theatre.
Nevertheless rhe wort has

enough marvellous moments to
make occasional performance
worth while, particularly if ir is

conducted with as much love
and gusto as Mr Foster exhibi-
ted here.

Max Harrison

rone suffered when he in-

creased volume in Pergolesi’s
“Nina”. An attractive 'Bellini

group revealed the same virtues
and limitations, although the
climax of “Vatina o rosa forru-

na-ra !
” was nicely shaped.

Antony Saunders accompanied
excellently.

In items such as Gordigiani's
" Opni Sabato avrote il lune
acceso ” ar.d Handel's “ Care
selve” Maria Arakie’s voice
had little body and was particu-

larly unsteady on long notes. At
the brisker pace of Scariacri’-s
* Le viojette ” notes were
snatched at. rhe shapes of
phrases were only sketched.
Tilings were much die same in
a demanding selection of Chans-
son melodies. The voice had
more substance in "Le Colibri

”

yet pitching was just as suspect
on sustained notes, aod in “ Les
Papillous ” the phrases were
suggested rather than stated.
Antony Saunders again accom-
panied excellently.

Pad Overy

Irnlian State Railways might
adopt it as their symbol. In the
flea-marker near the station,
cuff-links bearing the belmeted
head nf rhe Duce, who is said

to have m^de the trains run on
timt, were selling for Z7 a pair.

Made of base metal and still

attached to their original scrap
of card, they would have cost in

Hie thirties die lira equivalent
uf a few pence.

The newspapers, however,
were filled with violence. The
Brig'ata Rossj had shot down
three well-known journalists in

Milan. Genoa and Rome during
the days the frir was on. As
they usually do. the Italian

newspapers; including the
“quality" La Sitrmpa and ihe

Corriere della Sera, printed
photographs of the victims
being wheeled into die operat-

ing theatres. At the fair, apart
from the simulated violence re-

presented in photographs and
happenings, the main tendency
was towards werk which was
minimal, white and calm, the
sointusl descendant of Ginrsio
Morandi who lived and werked
all his Hfo in the closeted,
arcaded citv of r.ologna.
Mor.indi’s paizirin^s and coolly
incisive eicbjng;s were to be
sstai at the fair on rbc standi
oF several dealers, and this
spirit of resigned quietism sig-

nalled, the dominam .mood.
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Ronald Butt

Behind the cheers in

a quiet note of

After the

scandals, a new wavt

of optimism

sweeps West Berlin

England fa not much given to self-

expression. The EngKsii people are,

as a rude, too self-comaous, and
foreadier s find us strangely inarticu-

late as a nation. They can’t make us

our, and wonder whether we are very
srupid or very deep, and generally
agree thet we are both. We can't

make ourselves out, and are sur-

prised now and then—amazed even

—

by such sudden outbursts of massed
emotion, when we thought ourselves
unemotional, and by occasional mani-
festations of national unity, when we
believed we were ax sixes and sevens.
That paragraph, I think, is a fair

description of what has happened
this week, but the words ore not by
me, and not about rh-rs jubilee. They
were written by Sir Philip Gibbs,
a distinguished journalist of his time,

about the jubilee of King George V
in 1935, and 1 have taken them from
his book, England Speaks, which he
described as a “ panorama of the
English scene in that year”.
Then as now the "emotion, the

revelries and the parties in the
streets of Britain took everybody by
surprise. Then as now, behind the
pleasantness of the immediate scene,
there were dees? causes for concern'—including imemployment f though
that was diminishing) and the
general state of the economy,
national and international.
There is a fascinating account in

Gibbs's book of the - warning words
spoken to the author- by the econo-
mist Sir George Paish on the likely

consequences of the “application of

temporary palliatives" to the break-
down of world trade and credit, and

of tariff barriers as "the root cause
of war . . . People like Germany and
Pike Japan must either trade oar

fight for the sources of food and raw
materials.” There was, not least,

the overhanging fear of the war that

was not in the end to be avoided.
Our own not altogether different

anxieties today are too familiar to

need listing. And once again the
people have made a spontaneous
demonstration towards the monarch
in a way that makes it .impossible

for anyone to say that this was got
up by the media of communications,
or by anyone else.

The faces of the people wherever
the Queen walked among Shera spoke
for themselves. One does not see
much of what I would call real
happiness in the streets these days,
but there is no other word for what
the television cameras recorded on
Tuesday.

It was the sort of happiness that
had nothing to do with mass hysteria,

nothing to do with class or snobbish-
ness. Nobody bad drilled it into
existence by slogans, wall-newspapers,
force or little blue books. It was
spontaneous—but why ?

What I think the jubilee has shown
is that there exists in the people as
a whole a real wish for a society less
dominated by the characteristic
intellectual and spiritual destructive-
ness and derision of our time. These
are vices that most people
instinctively reject and resent, but
for the most part, they are helpless,
lacking articulate leadership, to
resist them.
The people's acclaim of the Queen

is, I suspect, in part a protest except perhaps- violence?—for -which
because they recognize in her the an exception is. often made, that
embodiment of more abiding seems not.much more than a matter
standards of responsibility which they

; of form.
wish, for the most pan, to aim at, - Yet commorisense sad natural
but which are elsewhere so often instinct would condemn the rest of

-c. . . iv v * _ • jderided.
Important though the Crown is

constitutionally end historically, this

was above ail a personal cetebratronj,

and I think mysetf that the affection

the list as well, because in the end
all these,things stand for thje triumph
of a kind of cruelty, even if it Is

only verbal, over gentleness and
dignity. You don’t, after all, hurl

attacked ii terms- tiaat -would, if not The pall of gloom which Iems have been Solve

so sily, have been amazing if appEed descended on West Berlin has special economic

t» a would-be political ogre. The recently as it waflowed through ties as well as psv>

.Queen was attacked by means of amukaneous external and burdens imposed bv

quotations of rude words from chil- internal crises tea aw begun graphical separation

dren's essays winds bid more about to make way for a new opn- West as a free iSJi

the influences to which. the cislbdren ntism in the embattled City, communist sea.

West Berlin has lot

ter of its stock of
were

-

subjected than about anything. J«* as a well-orchestrated West Berlin has lo:

else. : . East German campaign to rer of its stock of
jShe : was even .

attacked for her- accentuate the isolation of the jobs in six vears

interest in the land of sports she waHeS western enclave reached rationalization. Herr S
shown for the Queen on Tuesday can

1

insults, or obscenities at people as enjoys, and for an ajfeged lack of I its peak, the dty administration bis officials identify t

exemplifies-
ile wherever It so happened this week that 1 to blame the young if they emulate sympathetic to dwt very substantia] found this’ depressing coind- and- at the same tire

,'them spoke was reading some fareweld remarks it. area of the new. culture which is deuce of external pressure and unusually high munfo
jes not see from a headmaster of a London Nor do I suppose- that everybody botih destructive and humanity internal -disarray hard to rake,

sioners. The official =

d call real school who also, coinodentally after is wholly uninfjuaiced by the demeamag—weH, so are very many , in rapid succession, the East is that the population
these days, 25 years of remarkable social change. proliferation of the land of degrad-

1

of her people who are far from Germans imposed visa charges 10 about 1,700,000 in
srd for what happens to be retiring. Tins is what mg public eatertasament which now being philistine, bat who. for the on foreigners and rbad-ose fees Herr Srofobe, though .

recorded on he wrote. profaferates and dimmifiib'es humanity. most part, have to depend on the orn West Berliners visiting East about demographic pi
“Total exposure to the media has . Yet for the majority of people,' great artistic achievements of me Berlin, abolished border con- positively welcomes i

ppm ess that removed the distinction between the the old values die band in "these pasti.
_

''
crois between East Berlin and becaase a popuk

ass hysteria, adult's world and the schoolboy’s, matters, just as- mnat of us stifl wish I think that the people this.week the territory of East Gennsny 1,700,000 would com;
or snobbish- Few at the homes from which our (given a chance) to do tibeir duty have made a protest m a very specific proper, -stopped specially nnctiy higher prop
led it into boys come can now protect them at work in the community, and »p'M way which subconsciously rejects a gazetting East German haws employed people. “
-newspapers, from what I consider the vulgarity of- have, a- santSe of patriotism. These great deal of the tawdnness of our j^efore they coold be applied in million * barrier* A .

oks. It was the media. . . There are few homes are things that the intelectaai pariour time,' and by saluting the Queen and 'East Berlin, and removed the psychological and has
where swearing, coarse humour,. leftism find bard to understand- her family stakes a claim to more pfenase “Greater Berlin from significance. We ham

e has shown permissiveness and violence intruded Or do 'they understand and fear ' abiding values. They do so because the uam of the East Berlin reservoir of j'oung p«
e people as until television supplied them. Home is ? T-ayt week the New Statesman they see in her something that rep re- municipal government- In new the future lies with t

society less and school dad not have to guard produced an anti-jubilee issue of sents their own aspfeunons. friendship - treaties with Russia said,
naracteristic againsr pornography and the cheap pathetic and spluttering malevolence I suppose, therefore, that we should and Poland, tbs East .Germans The new mayor i*

destructive- and the nasty until the paperback which would not surprise anyone not wonder that the intellectual left obtained the inclusion of an lady keen to expose :

time. These and magazine counter displayed it” acquainted with the moving spjnt of should splutter and rage. They must article emphasizing that West the complaint that
si people There you have a simple statement that journal It was. something qtrite feel greatly let down by the common Berlin is not part of West Beriinen: are always
res

f
n ti but of what ought to be recognized as' separate from any rational case for people. They must feel quite lonely. Germany and cannot be for help. “We sfaa

ire helpless, obvious. But it is seldom put so republicanism. It .was a series of - For the rest of us, I think we have governed by in need some help, but
lership, to simply, and tbe ioteUectraJ fashion embittered and hate-fiBed personal learned something about the mind of Internally, corruption, nepot- bas_ every reason to

is, in any case, to regard none of fttvariks on the Roydl Family the nation, though whether .we are i«m, cotnpiaceacy
.
and faction- of its achievements a

f the Queen these things as really important, The Duke of Edinburgh was able to profit by ir is another matter, afexo eroded tbe West Berlin not be afraid of i

___J admtoffscration of Here Klaus people o£ them”
Schutz, the governing mayor, to Among the other

m such an extent that he was aspects of West Berlin

H U/v ' awv -k- .
forced to resign, erven though tion which Herr Stobme growing urgency tor

' O mental crias came with the flaws in its bidMi
1 "* 1 I • W T| a election of Herr Diarich^tobbe gramme. He warns tccnO f»A/l . 119*1 fl I 1 Cl'S* /VI* as govenoiog mayor. At 39, he line the adoNnistrarior .

ICB ^L.1 II BS 11% I 1

1

. J d is the youngest man ever to it ceases to be a foeir^VIIVVlVJ 'HI Ji.
. . hold the post, and he showed, troversy, and to si

J nof know of any measures hardened teenagers of Belfast has over a period of years sue- would need to be pioneered
'

which would prepare the way .and Londonderry, will be satis- cessfuily Semonmted that against a dear acceptance that wttedcrfor a better feeling in Ireland tied by the list of arguments integrated schooling can work the right to existence of the
pUC ^

-

niT^1^.0
than urnftM children at an put up by nervous government in practice, has become a focus Catholic schools as such .will rr_ w—, hv mnorrinr n™ J?L
early age and bunging them up ministers or ultramontane of attention. not be threatened. Furthermore, .^ SS000 has *ea'

in the same school, leadmg Roman Catholic predates against UMmMely, however, it is the any new schools must be shared e from vthem to commune with one the case for even the most known reaction of both Protes-' schools and it would be critical ^
another and to form those little modest experiment in inte- tant and CatfooK os in Northern that in matters of curriculum, westen

!

mamaeuu and friendships enaed schooiuur in Norifc*™ Irafand m die idea «F imean*. nnH arr»«. th* fwtoe fflty.chmrmanslnp of Che domnstlay iprestion abo

rate one normal pattern or aauit cterge oe darectea ac a loocoeu cat scandals. Even the 2,000,00(1 campaign against it

behaviour oh television, it is hard crowd?) Yet ii the Queen were on- <ris£s4sadeoed West Berliners population is also
to blame the young if they emulate
it-
Nor do I suppose- that everybody

is wholly unanfhioicad by the
pmMfcratioo of toe land o£ degrad-
ing publnc estertaismestt which now
proreferaces and dzmHndtes.huinaiity.

. Yet for the majorSty of people,

'

the old values dEe hand in' tiiese
nraHKTS, jits as most of is scbH wish
(given a, chance) to do their duty
ac work in the community, and still

hove, a- sentie of patriotism. These
are things that the intelectaai parlour
tefeisis find hard to understahd-
Or do ' they understand and fear

is ? Last week the New - Statesman
produced an anti-jubilee issue of
pathetic and spluttering mafovcdeiice
which won£i not surprise anyone
acquainted wdth toe nwvmg spirit of
that journal It was. something quite
separate from any rational case for
republicanism. It .was a series of
embittered and bate-fiBed personal
attacks on the RoyaA Famojy
Tfee Duke

. of Edinburgh was

The growing urgency for

shared schools in Ulster

y it .

need some help, but

V corruption, nepot- has every reason to

acency and factroa- nf its adwevements a

city 1

Roman Catho-lic Bishop dearly substantial support during the past 10 years have- -account.
to win toe West Berlin eiec- ail ifa way to preserve

of Kiidare and within both communities for" the consistently* sbown ' a lri^i ' Tbe potency oF toe Irish. ^ t
or includic
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ii!" “d ~ history of Northern larly in toe worst afferted areas minorities" least' of “all one be would use toe extra nme question expecting toe

Ireland. Ever since Partition in . of Belfast and some other urban which has endured toe com-' ®amed *?• n? , it is a fair o
In*j 1921, the schools have provided centres in Northern Ireland mirnal tensions of Northern Ire- fflys towirk tt^etoer qmte dearly in toe

miJSSriSSi. a source of conflict between where toe two cormmmities are la^. can be expected tc feel ^ futUl
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interest. Even so, toe

tbe conTiffunities as well as a' divided by a frail “ peace” line, confhtent about challenging m be judged on wbat I do, not response suggests th

the
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nSnrd^U^Sin ®5 forum for the dogma of zealous an integrated school is not a their spiritual leaders. But the !*? 1 _ .
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questioner is challeng
Protestants and traditional practical immediate alternative Norrhwn Ireland Catholic popu- The prospect of a new start honour of the westerr.
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!
' damaging the credibi.
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Tbe psychological methods 1 for
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A Night at the

Opera, or. the

Strangler Strikes
It is mo early yet to talk of
dying gasps, but the Arts Coun-
cil’s grip cm the windpipe of
the English Music Theatre is

visibly tightening. The company
is now at Sadlers Wells and
its on-stage verve belies its

gloomy prospects.

EMT, which fills theatres to

75 per cent capacity, is having
its Arts Council subsidv slashed
from £269,000 to £100,000. So
it will have to drop the com-
mercially remunerative “stan-
dards” from its repertory

—

Albert Herring, Magic Flute
and the like*—and offer only
experimental works.

I have talked to both the
Arts Council and the company
and a conflicting picture
emerges. The council says
EMT* future shape is in line

with the company’s own stated
preference—tu explore new
territory.

The company deities this. Tt

says it cannot exist only as an
expa’imenting group: "its sys-
tem of malting actors, singers
and dancers swap roles depends
for its success oo a mixture of

standard and new works. The
subsidy cut will mean it can
stage "only two short (possibly
10-day ) season® a year, spell-

ing toe destruction of the
closely knit company as it

exists now.
The Arts Council does not

expect any increase in Govern-
ment cash next year. Where,
then, does the salvation of this
immensely versatile company
lie ?
While awaiting a saviour,

EMT is bringing its plight be-
fore the public. From the
Sadler's Wells stage, in a
specially adapted prologue to
The Fairy Queen, Quince the
carpenter” speaks these lines

:

“Would the state our empty
coffers ease, we would your
grateful fancies better please.”

Weighty matter
What weighs 121b, is four
inches thick and took eight
years to make ? No, it is

nothing
a
to do wito the Bionic

Man. Nor is it Harold Wilson’s
honours list. Of course, you
guessed, the one-volume, 2,856
page, illustrated Random House
Encyclopedia.
This is the American edition,

to be published cm September
30, of the Mitchell Deazley Jon
of Knowledge Library. In this
country it needs 10 volumes,
four of which have so far
appeared.
The fas yet unpublished)

American version has already,
achieved stunning sale® figures,
which is ffood for our balance
of payments and a tribute to
British technology. h. is

rumoured that the Encyclopedia
will be a bestseller in toe
American charts iMitchell
Beazley last achieved this wito
toe Joy of Sex )

•And T.-’oat.'a Yfrons Tito. .

Airin tracking toe Coumon-

t salto as re knox It?} .
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Tiro London Transport men,
stung bp their bosses’
allegations of had time-keeping,
carried out their own
reliability test on their own

' *

bin. “ A t no time ", they
reported, " did tee arrive more
than three minuter late
Swelling with pride,-thjry
added :

“ At one stage, we
were 33 minutes early.**

Floral tribute

to the crowd
As those staggering crowds
thronged The Mall and pressed
to the very railings of Bucking-
-ham Palace on Tuesday after-

noon chanting “ We want the
Queen", a colleague in this

office suggested that the dam-
age to the grass verges and the

flora would be consideriible.

Another viewer of toe Pro-
ceedings : on " television, the
Bailiff of the Royal Parks nu
Jess, groaned and said exactly

the same thing. He admitted to

being “horrified* by the

crowds trampling on 4,000
blooming' geraniums in the

flower beds opposite the Palace
gates, Where, he wondered,
would he find the necessary
number of replacements.
„ For the Coronation, of
course, Queen’s Gardens was
covered with stands to house
the spectators to that proces-
sion. !?o yesterday morning, the
Bailiff and -his stiff approached
rhe top of The Mall in Tear and
trepidation oF what they would
find.
Lawks grqmercy, they all said

to one another
; for no more

’

than a dozen geraniums bad'-
been . flattened. Spectators in
that massive but good-natured
crowd had avoided the plants
and on each side of every
geranium was a carefully
placed foot print. The British
rcall} know how to behave on
these occasions—and there"were noxiously no Scottish sup-
porters in The Mall
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In a way, yoa might say it has
found its; roots again Assuming,
of course^ it Is what Mr
Leo Cooper is sure that it

is—a piece of the WembTey turf
ripped up by Scots supporters
last Saturday and unheard
of since. Mr Cooper,

t

a Shaftesbury Avenue book -

publisher, found it in an alley,

near his offices where the Scots

,

swanped last week It was stffl

fresh and finh and had'
bbvionsly^been torn up in a
hurry. -

M
I*d -lqaow.thatstuff '

- -

anywhere ,’Y’said Mr.Cooper. - .

.

“ It's fropi Ganton Golf Course,
in my home county of .

Yorkshire.” The Wembley'
ground is, of course, surfaced,
with Ganton sods. Mr Cooper.,
wfll either plant his find in his
Putney,garden or present it to
toe'Rugi^.Uhtav

Piaf on move
The musical tribute to t

singer, Edith Piaf , je vo
which has been runnjnj
cessfully at the King
Theatre Club in Islinfft

1
trans£er tx> toe Sha
Theatre.
So I called » gat som

and was told that toe i

duction, to be re-dire
John Bearwood, will i

.

June 2l, The snogs are
hsh and, I. was inform
°f the performers ja

.

equal role, nooe presu
be Piaf herself. Juvt as
ttvo_ iE toe pla^-ers are
Ljbby Morris, Maure-

Peter Reeves' and. Cllfn,-'

give the. four-person i

aace; Messrs Reex^es ai

having"recently joined"

w u *

"i'-'AC tt*
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reland approaches the polls
fag prices and. persistently

fa nnemploymemt have,.for. the

e being anyway, blitted the
rcoral dbancesof tbe Labour
refmneot in Britain. In the
mbHc of Ireland prices have
n rising even more iraartly
die 'past four .years (though,
inflation rale at the moment
ids fractionally below the
tish rate) and over 10 per cent
the labour force is officially
oted unemployed (twice the
V in Britain).

.
Yet Mr Liam

grave, who leads the Fijae-

I and Labour coalition gov-
mew deemed it a favourable
nent to call a general elec-
and the Coalition began the

ipaign as narrow favourites.

1 their favour was Mr Cos-
reV stem and inflexible
ression of. the Provisional
1,-fuDy shared by hi* Minister
fnstice, Mr Cooney. It' chimes
with the present popular
motion of the IRA, and has
e support in the Republic,
the economy, though the
*rd and outlook for prices
employment are bad, not all
to the government’s . dis-
antage. Ireland has weathered
recession better, in ' some

ortant- respects, than, other:
ID countries. Inward irrvest-

fit has kept up reasonably
1; the economy grew and is

ected to grow at around 4 per
t last year and this; indus-
1 exports have been reraark-

7 buoyant, up 17 per cent in
jme last year. A light budget
fanuary made substantial cuts
Erect taxation and did' much
restore business confidence,
farmers, thanks to: the tran-
on to EEC. prices and devalu-
m of the Irish green- pound,
enjoying large increases in

1 income, especially in dairy-

. They have never had it so
d, an electoral factor of some
mrtance in so agricultural a
ntry. The only blot on their
izon is that the Cosgrave
ernment plucked up the
rage, never found before, to

ag farming incomes .within
scope of income tax. But

mna. Fail, the opposition
_

ty, does not intend to undo
’

.t act of justice, and anyway .

: first yield in tax was, to

body’s surprise, less than
SriaF estimates: the fastest

owing sector of agricultural

itput is accountancy.

The Coalition has secured its

•ifare flank also. Under -a
lour minister welfare .pay-

its have been largely -

•tided in scope and real value.

Ily there was the revision of
tituency boundaries, which
orth perhaps six seats to the

.government a winniifg rnarffia'in

many Irish electionsTThe Dish
- variety .of proportiopa!' represen-

tation, often* held:up as $ model
of arithmetical 'purity by elec--

loyal /reformers,
,
gives

.
Sample

’•! scope, for partisan’ manipulation
. in .the delineation of

.

constitu-
• : entries. All .parties do .it when
they get the chance,.so .cries of
-^jerrymander” .fall flat. Fine

<~ -Gael and Labour got-their chance
'during the parliament that has
just been dissolved; ''and’’ made
the most of it
Fianna Fail, Ted by."Mr Jack

Lynch, had not -been- impressive
in opposition : .and-.: had'* fared
poorly -in' by-elections. "But it

.

1 regained its .political -touch the
. moment - 'the election -

. was
declared^-

'

'Its;
! manifesto -

'

'went
straight to the .Weaknesses, in die
government’s. .record, prices and.
employment; and it is.there that

:

the pressure; has so far bden
maintained.

Fiaima Fail's “ action plan for

national, reconstruction
**

’ prom-
ises the creation of 20,000 jobs

in the first year, large income
' tax cuts,.the abolition of -domes-
tic Taring

.

(also promised by the

^Coalition), and abolition of the
- excise duty on. cars under 16 hp.
Initially, until the ' economy
moves into higher gear1

, rids su&

,

- .
indent programme ,

.is to.' be fin-

anced by borrowing--£2Skn In a
full year, acctwcdingi . to ' the
authors of the policy, a very
large sum- in the context of Irish

»

public finance. The Coalition

.

haying, expedited its largesse hr
the budget and in the pre-elec-

tion distribution of investment
grants and? other favours '.cannot
match the impaiqt. of the Fianna
Fail programme nor has' it yet
had much success in puncturing
it—chiefly because its fundament

'

tal weakness, which .is its. depend
- dence of foreign ' borrowing,

.
is

not one the Coalition ’
is well -

placed to exploit, having, itself

increased- the ; foreign indebted-
ness of ‘ the nation during its

' term of office by-a factor of six.
‘

The parries, are undoubtedly
concentrating on.th.e bread and-,
butter issues' which most trouble
the Irish electorate.

.
Yet a. cer-

tain unreality- prevails.. ,.The-~

behaviour of prices in Ireland is

closely linked to the behaviour of
prices in Britain, over which
neither Fine. Gael nor. Fianna
Fail exercise control ; and so it

will remain unless the parity of
the Irish pound and. the pound
sterling is broken, about

4
which-'

neither party has anything to
say- . At the same time the re-
quirements for-the achievement
of anything like full employment,
now that,for the first rime since

the Famine the population of
Ireland is bn a rising trend, are^

so exacting.that even the-parties*

electoral,^promises are puny in
comparison.

For spectators';in the United
Kingdom, the chief interest in
the course and outcome of the
election relates to Northern
-Ireland- and -Anglo-Irish coopers
tk>n hi 'the' face of violent sub-
version. Doubtless the British
authorities would prefer the
return of Mr Cosgrave’s admini-
stration, with which there is good
rapport on security 'matters and

- which-harbours. no tendency to
political adventurism in the

.
North. .'But attempts to demon-
strate ''the- unreliability of a
Fianna - Fail government should
be treated wirh eaution. -

True, the party' has its origins
-in a more aggressive form of
republicanism. True, it is com-
mitted'to demanding that Britain

! declare pn; intention to withdraw
from Northern

.
Ireland. Mr

Lynch- -himself prefers to talk of
-Britain declaring that -its long-
term interest would be best
served, by Irish unification, and
he attaches to that two emphatic
Conditions: that any mention of
a date

1

would 'be impolitic and
that ultimate unification must be

,

conditional upon ‘ its willing
acceptance by a majority of the
people in Northern Ireland. True
too, Mr .Charles .Haughey, dis-
missed. from the Cabinet by Mr
Lynch in .1970, and charged and
acquitted of conspiring to import
illegally’ jnto the Republic arms
destiped for use in Northern
Ireland, is now fully rehabjQj-

- tated in -the party, and is once
more a contender for the leader-
ship when Mr Lynch goes—as he
is likely to do before another
election ‘Cpmeis.round. .

' ,.

'

But equally -it must not be for-

gotten rii at' internal "security in

the Republic^ and cross-border
cooperation improved consider-
ably in the latter years of the
last: Fianna Fail- -government.
That Fianna Fail introduced^
ugainst the opposition of Fine
Gael,' the Offences against the
State Act under .which. Mr
-Cosgrave’s government has
thiefly -proceeded 1 against . the
IRA. If ' Fianna Fail win this

election it will be very largely
due to the personal popularity of
Mr Lynch, which will effectively

reinforce bib view* of the
Northern question. Above all,

the Irish electorate looks to its

government ' to preserve it from
contagion by the vicious futility

of the Ulster struggle; and that
is a palpable constraint on any
government and any set of
ministers.

BARRAGE BEFORE BELGRADE
Russians' are becoming

iasingly;. worried about
ident Carter. The two new
:ks on ham by Tass, the
ial Soviet news agency, are
most virulent yet. and are
rly intended to be read

.
ther as a serious warning
Soviet-Amerkan relations

in danger. They talk .about
emies of detente” in the
xmistration and accuse ' the
adent of openly encouraging
K malicious publicity carn-

al” on alleged violations of
an rights in the Soviet
ra. This, they say, will not
e the communist states

:ge their stand but could have
adverse effect on Soviet-
rican relations and on
me as a -whole.

flSl now the Soviet press has
i relatively restrained in
dong President Carter per-
By. It has vigorously
:ked his policies, especially
uman rights, and complained
rly about the arms control
age taken » Moscow by Mr
:e, the Secretary of Stare,

not until April 20 did it lay

him personally, and then
ly for allegedly gearing his
«nic strategy to “meeting'
interests of the biggest

opoKes, which are well repre-
ed in -his Administration”,
-eraed then time the Russians’
i concern was to take the

shine off .President. Carte’s
. image as a

'
populist concerned

with social Justice and to depict
him as just another puppet of the
big capitalists. .They seemed par-
ticularly anxious to prevent him
gaming credit in the developing
countries, and they also attacked
Mr Andrew Young, his ambas-
sador to the United Nations. Now,
however, they are raying it on,

the tine that he most either stop
“interfering” in their internal
affairs or risk seriously damaging
the whole relationship.'

This -is ah interesting and
significant change. It shows that

the Russians are how less 'hope-

ful than they were that President
Carter would gradually lose his

public enthusiasm for.- human
rights and revert to mote dis-'

creet forms of diplomacy. They
are beginning to worry that he
actually means what be- says.
Their worry is enhanced by tiie

approach of the Belgrade con-

'

ference, which is to review the
Helsinki agreement _ signed two
years ago. Next week officials of
the 3S signatories will meet to
discuss the procedure, agenda,
and date for the main conference,
which is expected sometime in
the autumn i The Russians want
an agenda that will rule out. or.

severely’ -
.
discourage western

scrutiny of their own record in
implementing •- the agreement,
which includes clauses on human

HE SURVIVAL OF WHALES
’• sidering -how little we ever
or smell erf it, the whale

ipies a surprisingly

ninent * place in our con-

usness. Preeminent size is

jys interesting, and so is the

alizing evidence of intelli-

:e, feelings and social

iners in a bulk so Incon-

msly alien. Animals exploited
oreatened by our own species
om gain much public
pathy unless they are more
ess cuddly, but the wet and
ieldy whale has made itself

zopular international cause,

t kinds of large- whale have
i greatly reduced by hunting,

.he point where fears arise

they may be made extinct,

now Dr Radway Allen and
Ray GarnbeU, of the Inter-

onal Whaling Commission
are that all the excitement is

isguided hoo-ha.

he commission is a body
se motives have not always
.ped suspicion. It is a group-
of the 16 countries most zn-

ed in whale fishing, and has
r limited powers of control
* its members. It has -often

i accused of being unduly
yed by their short-term.com-

.

rial interests. Its scientific

committee, of which Dr Allen is

chairman, has more than once
recommended steps to protect
whale stocks which have been
disregarded by the commission
at its annual meetings to set fish-

ing quotas for the coming season
(the next meeting takes. place in
Australia later this month).
These quotas- have usually been
set at lower and lower levels

each year, yet the catch has often
failed to reach The quotas, or
else has been made up of smaller
animals than before^trong
indications of over-fishing.

Since 1975 the commission has

shown signs of increasing assur-

ance ha meeting criticisms. Even
though Dr Allen is chairman of

the. scientific committee whose
advice was rejected in other
years, lie is full of confidence

today. .This is partly because
he is; able to point to evidence

that since hunting of certain

acutely endangered, species has
been forbidden, their numbers
have begun to increase again, and
partly because the mew quota

system .used in_ :the past two
seasons has distinguished much,
better between species and be-

tween different parts of the

-world .where the. threat is more
or less urgent.

rights and related subjects. The
West will not accept this, and the
Americans are now. taking/, a
much firmer stand than during
the negotiations, which led up
to the Helsinki conference, when
it was the Europeans Who wanted
to talk about humah rights and
Dr Kissinger who did not want to
rock the East-West boat. This-
probably explains- why the
Russians have chosen this

moment to attack.

President Carter need not let

himself be unduly worried.. When
the- Russians decide to test an
American president they do not
stop at half measures, but they
are usually capable of making
the necessary adjustments if they
find him standing firm. On
human rights they are obviously
particularly sensitive because
their pride and their

,
image are

at stake; and because they are
probably genuinely worried
about stability, in eastern Europe,
but' there is now no way in which
they can remove the' issues from
international debate. Nor should
thev be allowed to. They have no
real basis for their complaints
about “interference”, since they
themselves are free enough with
their comments 4m, the affairs of
others- and they cannot argue
that discussion of human rights
is injurious to ddteote, since the
Helsinki - agreement 7 says
precisely the contrary. The
President should stand firm.

But the means of control can-

not be more accurate than the
information about populations on
which it is based. The numbers,
habits and life cycles of whales
are still only imperfectly under-
stood. Their long gestation and
nursing periods mean that popu-
lations can only replenish them-
selves slowly. For every species
there is an unpredictable point
beyond which recovery is impos-
sible even if hunting ceases (the
passenger pigeon, for instance,

was made a protected .bird while
it was still the most numerous
bird , in the United States, but
the pattern -had already been
broken and it rapidly became.
extinct). Whales not yet pro-

tected may not recover as easily

as other species have. The catch

has declined so far now that

whaling is pf far less impor-.

tance than it was even in Russia
and Japan, the main whaling

nations. When the commission
sets the quotas for next season,

it should resist-pressures and let

caution rule. It is' all too ea$y

for ns. tpday to draw ! leviathan,

up with a book, but once we
have

,
drawn up the. whole race

we are no more able to recall it

to life than men.cpuld in job’s

day.’"' •. r‘‘

""

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

‘Long to reign over us’ Balance-sheet of EEC membership
From ZV Noble FrmJdmd
Sir, Mr George Hutchinson's sug-

gestion (June 4) in the course of an
otherwise excellent article that the
Queen should rive wav to the.Prince
of Wales in her lifetime is mis-
guided, •

Loyalty to the Crown also involves
attainment to the -person of ' die
Sovereign and the active' wish,
expressed in- the first verse of the
National Anthem, to sustain her (or
him), m the throne.

.

Abdication .or exclusion, save In
utterly exceptional circumstances,
such as those concerning Jaxnes H
and Edward Vlll is a dangerous
and basically republican instrument.
The natural succession has, proved
not only its value but its superiority
over alternative systems.

Moreover, die - argument' that
Queen Victoria held on too Jong is>‘

historical nonsense. Her immense
prestige and still unique place m
the .

annals of our monarchy were
due to numerous factors not the
least of which was the sheer length
of her reign. Edward VII. had he
succeeded earlier, might, for all we
know, hot have been a particularly

good King ; what we- do know is

that in his Brief reign he achieved
a stunning success, giving his name
to ah era add by his death' casting

the- -whole nation into passionate

grief.

While Sovereigns seldom seem to

die at tire right moment, and in this

connection one thinks particularly

of King George VI who, like a
soldier'm war. virtually gave up his

life for us, a little reflection may
suggest that succession by the Grace
of God is .better than by 'decision of

the Privy Council .or advice in the

newspapers,
I am. Sir, yours faithfully,

NOBLE FRANKLAND.
Thames House,
Eyneham,
Oxford.

.

June 4.

From Mr G. M. FogurilI .

Sif. As we salute tire Queen -on the
occasion of her Silver Jubilee, let

us assess her achievement in the
fight of the difficult conditions of

her reign. It started with high hopes
of - a new Elizabethan Age. with,

golden opportunities for fulfilment

in the development of -the British

Empire in hs transition to a Coan-

'monvraahh under our leadership:

unity at home in the tasks of recon-
struction would be secured in the
circumstances of accepted change

,
provided by the welfare state.

In the event, the forces of separa-

tion have pursued the Crown, right
into the United Kingdom itself, and
soda! tension has been considerable
at times. Her Majesty has had to

sustain her Throne as an emblem
of stability amidst the chaos in
personal relationships which has
even approached her own 'person.

The .Monarch’s role in conserving
and sustaining the national
character and constitution in a time’
of sharp retrt-at must be substan-
tially more difficult and crucial
than when leading an advance like
Victoria. As we thank God for Queen
Elizabeth U, and the serene selF

E
ossession with which she occupies
er role, I hope that no thought of

abdication to retirement will ever
be considered, because the conscript
aspect of the Monarchy is one of
the chief sources of its authority. .

Yours faithfully,

G. M. FOGWTLL,
Raven sbraok,

- Bradshaw Lane,
Mawdesley,
OnnsJdrk,
Lancashire..

Relations with Japan
From Lord Sherfield
Sir, After himself adding
vehemence to ,my letter (of May
28) on the bombing of Hiroshima.

' Professor Dore ( Letters. June 7)
then links it with views about Japan
-which I have never held.
" In such opportunities as I .have
had in the past. 25 years, I have
tried to cement Anglo-Japanese
relations and to encourage and
support the concept of what is now
called trilateral!sm. I have always
found my contacts with Japanese
politicians, officials and business-

men fruitful and free of tension. .

I am not qualified to express an
opinion on tiie psychological com-

£
ferities of tire Professor’s thesis,

ut I venture to suggest rirat they
have Bale or nothing to' do with
the means bv which the war against

Japan was brought .to .an end in

Yours faithfu'Hy,

SHERFIELD,
House of Lords.
June 8.

Aboriginal reserves

mQueesrilasid
From Mr Stewart Harris

Sir, Jh was reported from London'
today (Jane 1) (hat Mr Fraser, the
Austraraun Prime Minister, has

strongly attacked apartheid in South
Africa. In this context your readers

should be aware that Aborigines in

Australia are still treated with dis-

crimipatiop, under an Act of the
Queensland Parhamcut
In Queensland Aborigines on re-

serves i ore subjected to State Gov-
«™wnr regulations which not only
set them apart from white Aistra-
Jiazzs buz also from their fellow
Aborigines off reserves. This
* apartheid” is permitted because
the Australian Government has
found k politically convenient not to

implement in Queensland (alone of

all States) the constitutional respon-

sibility.' I* was given for all Abori-
gines throughout Australia by the
1967 referedduiu.

Only in Queensland do Aboriginal
reserves still belong to the Govern-
ment. In the Northern Territory,

since* the passage of the Land Rights
Act in Canberra last year, Abori-
gmes own by inalienable tide areas
of land totalling the' size of the
United Kingdom.

This legislation represented a pro-

found. if delicate change in Austra-
lia’s asttiftade to Aborigines and the
Government acted on h. But the
change is not yet wide enough and
deep enough and is being chal-

lenged. So the Australian Govern-
ment’s attitude remains unconvinc-
ing.

. .

Despite a firm election promise
to Aborigines in 1975 it has cut
very deeply expenditure on
Aboriginal recovery. In a period of
rapid inflation, spending in the
year ending this month will be
about AS 174m compared to A$ 185m
last year. - •

More significantly, this year's
expenditure represents only 0.7 per
cent of all Australian Government
expenditure, compared to 0,9 per
cent in 1974-75, the last full year
of the previous Government's
administration. The conclusion must
be that tins Australian Government
is less committed to Aboriginal
recovery—and the results are-
serious. - - . -

For example, die Aboriginal Land
Fund Commission, which buys
properties for -Aboriginal groups, is

short of money. Moreover in
Queensland, where it did manage to
buy two important properties, the
State Government refused to permit
their transfer. Mr Fraser’s 1 Govern-
ment has so far accepted this
affront, t» itself and to Aborigines.

Australia’s regard and concern
for Aborigines have increased in

recent years buz Australian Prime
Ministers will Jiave to do much
more, and do it quickly if they are
going to, very properly, criticize
South Africa.
Sincerely,

STEWART HARRIS,
Senior Research. Fellow,. ..

The Research School ' of ! Pacific
Studies,
The Australian National University,
Box 4 PO,
Canberra.
June 1.

Con^Hiisory seat belts
From Mr Bryan Magee, MP for Wal-
tham Forest, Leyton {Labour)

Sir, Dick Russell wastes an awful
lot of your space (June 2) on the

misting of a very simple point.

When, writing of the money costs

that would be -saved to the com-
munity by the compulsory wearing
of seat belts I used the phrase “8
or 9 figures per annum ” simply
because - the different estimates
straddle the £100,000,000 mark. The
most conservative' is that of the
Department of Environment which,
erring -overtly ; on the side of
caution, brings it out at £73,000,000.
This is based on an estimated sav-
ing of 1,000 lives and 11,000 serious
injuries a year,' figures which are
now agreed by almost everyone seri-

ously concerned with, the matter to
be too low.

Z did not spell out these figures
in my earlier letter, partly because
they can oedy be estimates but
cMefly because the actual figures
are not the point- By arty reclaming,
the saving in. lives, tragedies and
money that would be brought about
by the compulsory wearing of seat
belts would be enormous, and the
loss of personal freedom negligible.

The reason why opponents of the
measure, try so often to turn it all

Into a joke is that they have no
serious case.
Yours, etc,

BRYAN MAGEE,
House of Commons,
June 2.

Arrestsm Poland
From Sir Alfred Ayer, FBA and
others

Sir We are deeply disturbed at the

recent wave or arrests in Poland of

persons onmeaed with the
Workers’ Defense Committee. We
hope that the Polish government
will reconsider its action and that

it wfll not wish to jeopardize the

progress of recent years in respect-

ing human rights and self-

exprossHHL
Yours s&cerdy,
A J. AYER,
New College.
CHRISTOPHER HILL,
BaBinl

'

CHARLES TAYLOR,
All Souls.
Cccfistd, 'June 3.

Breakfasts
From Dr G. W. Lynch
Sir, As former head of the Social

Nutrition Research Unit at Queen
Elizabeth College, I was interested

in your publication of the conclu-

sions which emerged from the

recent Kellogg Company press con-

ference on breakfasts. It appears
that a reduction in breakfast con-
sumption is due to an increase in
the munber of working mothers and
that children foregoing .breakfast
are prone to poor scholastic aziain-
meniL

.
Earlier studies in which -I was.

involved do not support these
opinions. For example, a comparison
of a random selection of 276 school-
ch&Edren with working mothers and
204 schoolchildren whose-: mothers
remained at home revealed that
76.8 per cent of the former group
and 83-3 per cent of the latter
group consumed 'breakfast. This
accounted for an insignificant dif-

ference of only 6.5 per cent. A
statistical examination of associa-
tions between the two groups
regarding lie presence or absence
of breakfast and the different levels

of scholastic performance' showed
that none was significant. Breakfast
is an important meal but, in some
cases, tire effects of its -exclusion
may be compensated so/newhat- by
food purchased en route to school.

Last year, the unit published a
study of sdwoichildren in the
Norm of England. Hus revealed
that the only significant group of
children who were accustomed to
the lack of a breakfast: meal relared
to those who received free _ school
lunches as a consequence, of
financial hardship in the home.'
These children alone were signifi-

cantly associated with below average
scholastic performance.

An 'interesting feature emerged _
when the association of free school

"

lunches and poor scholastic attain-.,
roent was studied -according to
whether children did or - did not
qualify by age for free school milk.

The connection with'poor scholas-
tic performance was e&mineted in
the sub-group .of children-coosaming
school milk but it persisted among
those children who did not.
Yours failflifally,

G. W. LYNCH,
:

4J Lonsdale Road,
Bames. SWUL
Mhy27. , • .'

From Mr Douglas Jay, MP for

Wandsworth, Bartersea North
( Labour)

Sir, In your columns on June 4 Sir

Con .O’Neil! and others appear to

argue, either, that because the cost

of the Common Agricultural Policy
to the United Kingdom’s balance of
payments cennot be exactly mea-
sured, it can be treated as negligible;-

or
.

alternatively that there is a
budgetary saving to set against it.

The latter Saving is largely illusory

because our EEC budgetary net con-
tribution has to be paid instead;

and some of would rather pay
ro keep food prices down than to

push them up. But it is the cost
to our balance of payments, and- the

. raising of our labour costs, which
really matter.

To argue that an extreme protec-
tionist and restrictive regime does
not normally raise prices of imports

* above what they would otherwise be
is to fly in the face of all common
sense. Firet, if it were true that
world prices of the main foods were
not normally lower than EEC prices,
there would be no need for any of
the CAP protectionist barriers. Why

. hot abolish them ? Secondly, since
production costs of mosr staple
foods are lower for physical or cli-

.
made reasons in North and South
America and Australasia than in

Western Europe, prices must nor-
mally be lower if supplies from
these low-cost producers are admit-
ted freely.

Thirdly, the empirical evidence
shows beyond dispute that world
prices are in most relevant cases

now much lower. John Cherring-
.ton, Agricultural Correspondent of

"the Financial Times, in that paper
on May 27 described the statement
* that there are no longer any sup-
plies of cheap food in the world
today” as being “so far from the
truth as ro be nonsense ”. It is not
mainly sugar, as Sir. C. O’Neill seems
to imply (though even bere there is

a costl," but grain, meat and dairy
products which matter to the UK
balance of payments.

In the case of beef, imports from
our main non-EEC suppliers, Aus-
tralia and Argentina, have been
almost wholly excluded by the EEC
for two years- The result was ex-

' pressed thus by the President of the
Institute of Meat on May 31:
British consumers are paying twice

as much as they should for beef. . .

.

While we have to charge in excess
of '£1 a- lb for topside, Australia
would happily put it on our place
for 50p a lb or less " (Financial
Times

,

June 1).

In the case of grain, wheat
carry-over stocks at the start of
1977/78 in the five main exporting
countries are at their highest for
seven years (International Wheat
Council, April 271. The Chicago
price for March 1978 wheat is given
by the FT (May 27) as £57 per
tonne, while tire corresponding price
in London (after EEC.net levies!
was £96.50—a 70% charge on the
most basic of all foods. For maize
and barley, the prime feeding stuffs
for Britirit agriculture, the excess
is not far different. It is largely
the EEC tax on feeding stuffs
feuphemistically called a “rise in
casts”} which has caused the crisis
in the British pig industry.
For dairy products, the EEC

Commission’s own Agricultural
Report for 1975/76 gives the EEC
butter price on average la that year
as 320% of -the world price—more
than three times as high. At
present, according to John Cherring-
ton (May 27), the butter interven-
tion price in the UK is £1315 a
tonne, before the subsidy, the return
to the New Zealand producer £830 a
tonne—and the actual present price
in tiie Continental EEC from £1.500
to £1.880. Recent sales by the EEC
to Russia and elsewhere, now
resumed, are reported as being at
a price of about £400 a tonne—pre-
sumably the world price ! In
general, these high prices have
lowered consumption and therefore
this country’s real Swing standards.
In addition, quite apart from

food, Britain’s visible trade balance
with the EEC Six ia goods other
than food and oil has worsened by
about £1-200 mfilions a year
between 1970 and 1976; white in
tire same period the same balance
with the rest of the world improved
by about £2300 mrEKoos- This is
mainly due to a huge rise in
imports of manufactures from the
EEC.
The two -prime needs of British

economic policy are : (1) to import
raw- materials and food at world
prices, and (2) to restrain imports
of manufactured consumer goods.

EEC membership notv forces us to

do just the reverse in each case.

On these conditions, price and pay
restraint and full economic recovery
for the UK are impossible. Either

tiie EEC must abotish the CAP; or
we must leave the EEC.
Yours faithfully,

DOUGLAS JAY,
House of Commons.
June 8.

Contribution to peace

.

From the Bishop of C/iicheszer and
the Bishop of Manchester
Sir, As we approach the second
anniversary of the referendum on
Britain’s membership of the EEC
it is worth recalling some of the
vision which many people had in

giving that decisive vote. It U easy
to lose that vision amidst the tnanv
economic problems which, thouah
they existed at 'the time 'of the
referendum, have since then been
allowed to obscure all other aspects
of the matter-
The European Community is on

important contribution to world
peace. Armed conflict between its

members which bus torn the wnrld
apart twice in this century is now
unthinkable. As members of the
Communtv the component; states are
able to do more for the canse of
social justice and the relief of need
in Europe than they could do
separately. As members of the Com-
munity they are able to make a
more substantial and positive con-
tribution ro the developing coun-
tries. on the fines of the Lome
agreement, than they could do
separately.

If these positive purposes are to
be developed to the full it is im-
portant that the political institu-

tions of the Community and its

ability to take decisions be streng-
thened. Britain bos already contri-
buted to the development of the
authority of the European Parlia-

ment by procedural innovations. It

would Se a tragedy if we were now
to turn our back on all this and rn
-abandon the spiritual and cultural
heritage rhar we . shore with tiie

other nations 'of the European Com-
munity and together can bring to
the service of international order,
justice and peace.
Yours faithfully,

^ ERIC CICESTR:
PATRICK MANCHESTER.
June 3.-

CAP effects
From Mr Geoffrey Denton
Sir,. Mr Richard Body (June 2)
examines in some detail the conse-
quences of a situation this year in

which wheat prices protected under
the EEC's common agricultural

policy are higher than those in

world markets. His analysis of the
consequences for the prices of
feeding-stuffs and the economics of
pig farming, etc, is impressive, and
would be widely agreed among
critical supporters o£ the common
market, including tiie Brusscis
Commission. Euc his sweeping
condemnation of the CAP ignores
many important considerations.

Most notably, he refers not at all
to the vital question of security of
supply at reasonably stable prices,
which is the over-riding necessity
both for our consumers and for
our farmers. If wheat prices on
world markets were to rise again
through renewed shortages, we
would have to pay much higher
prices than now if we had allowed
EEC production to be drastically
reduced in order to obtain the
benefit of

_
bargain lots on world

markets this year. Even worse, we
might not be able to obtain ade-
quate supplies at any price.

An important reason for the
UK’s excessive dependence on
imports, from which so many of
our economic difficulties have de-
rived, is the adoption in the
nineteenth century, alone among
the European nations, of the policy
of removing protection from British
farmers and allowing cheap wheat
and other' products to flood the
British market There may have
been a case for abolishing the
Corn- Laws when Britain was the
world’s leading industrial exporter,
but does Mr_Body really wanr to
recommend. iri_ the much harsher
world economic climare of the
1970s, that the EEC should incur
the same risks of losing its econo-
mic independence ?

Yours sincerely,

GEOFFREY DENTON.
11 Oakhill Avenue, NW3.
June 2.

The Church’s teaching
From Mr H. Hyslop
.Sir,. It seems to be an established!
principle today that those who
remain attached to traditional
Roman Catholicism are not entitled
to express • their views in public.
Nevertheless, I wifl try again, and
this with reference to tiie letters
of Dr Hemming and Professor Root
(June 1).

The strange thing, ro my mind,
about the letter of Dr Hemming, is

the way in which he places the hap-
hazard opinions of undergraduates,
schoolgirls, first communicants, etc,
exactly on a par wish tire teach-
ing of Popes, CouncUs and rite

historical Church. Unless the school-
girls, etc, agree with tire Pope,
the Pope’s opinion is only one
among others. But Catholicism has
always consisted, not in making
up one’s own religion as one goes
along, but in conforming one’s
judgment to that of the Church. To
make up erne’s own religion and.

call it Catholicism is to impose
upon mankind.

As to the letter of Professor

Root, it is -much concerned with
the distinction, invented (I believe)
in the 17 til centiny, between funda-

mental and nonrfuadflfltenfal

articles of faith. But one funda-
mental article of faith has always
been that the Church in the full

f&nse is one communion, and that

God can be trusted to keep ic from
doctrinal error. It Is hard to think
that tins is accepted by those who
insist upon the right to dissent m
all -that Strikes them as secondary.
Bet, if they do not accept it, thev

do not agree in fundamentals, I

do not say with orthodox Cathohc-
ism, but even with tiie teaching of
the Fathers.
' It is points such as these, and
tire constant failure so face them,
which gfw rise to the widespread

opinion -that
_

ecumenism, as
commonly practised, is an exercise
in papering over the cracks, and
not in assuring the foundations.
Yours truly.

H. HYSLOP.
30 Harefields,
Oxford.
June 1.

Old Morris workshop
From Mr D. Murray
Sir, While welcoming your report in

today’s The Times (June 3'i con-
cerning the application currently

before the City Couztcm to demolish
Lord Nuffi eld’s early twentieth
century purpose built motor work-
shop in LongwaH Street, Oxford,
may I amplify two points. The im-
portance of its associations fie in
the fact that, ia his building ia the
shadow of the medieval city wa-lT,
W. R. Morris conceived and built
the prototype of the ficsr Morris
car, before the necessary move to
Cowley in 1913. For better or- for
worse, this act transformed Oxford.

Secondly the Planning Committee
agreed that a sound approach would
be the retention of rite froettge
building, not just its facade. The
frontage building contained W. R.
Morris’s office and workshop and
has an independent structure to the
vast hire garage behind it. Facade
retention, whale useful in preserving
townscape, has little value in the
mqre_ positive task of conserving
buildings of architectural or histori-
cal interest.

Yours 'faithfully,

D. MURRAY, City Architect and
Planning Officer,
City of Oxford,
St Aid-ale’s Chambers,
109-113 St Akkitfs,
Oxford.
June 3.
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of the Republic of Cyprus), His morning visited the Lee Valley
Excellency the Hon Dr Kenneth Regional Park Authority’s facilities.
Kaunfo

| President of Zambia ) and His Royal Highness travelled in
Airs Kamilla* His- Excellency- an aircraft of Tbe-Queen's FKsbt.
Ngwazi Dr H, . Karans u Banda The Duke- of .Edinburgh visited
(President of Malawi) and Miss, . the National Research Develop-

CIRCULAR
BUCKINGHAM PALACE
June S : The Queen held a Council
ai 2.30 o'clock tltU .Uitfruoon.

There were present: rhe Right
Hun Michael Foot, MP (Lord
Prcsidentj, Lord Goroawy-Roberts
(Minister of State for Forei^a
jiul Corntnoowealth Affairs i, the

Right Hon Merlyn Rees, MP,
tSecrotarv of State for the Home
Department), the Right Hon
Samuel Silkin, MP tAttorney
General), the Right Hon John
Adams (Prime Minister of Bar-

bados), the Right Hon Eric Gairy

{Prime Minister of Grenada and
Minister for External .Affairs) and
the Risht Hon Michael Soraare

l Prime Minister of Papua New
Guinea).

The Right Hon John Adams and
die Rig) it Hon Michael Somarc.
having been previously appointed

Privy Councillors, were sworn in
Members of Her Majesty's Most
Honourable privy Council.

The Right Hon Eric Gairy.
having been previously appointed
a Privy Councillor, made affirma-
tion as" a Member of Her Majesty’s
Most Honourable Privy Council.

Mr Neville Leigh was in attend-
ance as Clerk of the Council.
The Right Hon Michael Foor,

MP. had an audience of The Queen
before the Council.

The Right Hon Michael Somarc
(Prime Minister of Fapua New
Guinea) had an audience of Her
Majesty.

Tha Right Hon Eric Gaiiy
(Prime Minister of Grenada) had
an audience of The Queen.
The Hon Chief Leahua Jonathan

(Prime Minister of Lesotho) had
the honour or being received by
Her Majesty.

His Excellency Dr Siaka Stevens
(President of Sierra Leone) had an
audience of The Queen.
The Hon Daruk Hussein bin Daco

(Prime Minister oF Malaysia) had
the honour of being received by
Her Majesty.

Lieutenant-General F. W. K.
Akuffo (Chief of Defence Staff,
Ghana) bad the honour of being
received by The Queen.
The Hon Dom Mintuff rPrime

Minister of Malta) had the honour
of being received by Her Majesty.
The Hon Michael Manlev iPrime

Minister of Jamaica) had the
honour of being receircd by The
Queen.
The Queen and The Duke of

Edinburgh gave a Dinner Pam- at
Buckingham Palace for the Com-
monwealth Heads of Government
at which Queen Elizabeth The
Queen Mother, The Prince of
'Vales. The Prince Andrew, The
Princess Anne. Mrs Mark Phillips
rnd Captain • Mark Phillips, The .

Princess Margaret. Countess of
Snowdon. The Princess Alice
Duchess of Gloucester. The Duke
and Duchess of Gloucester, The
Duke and Duchess of Kent, Prin-
cess Alexandra, the Hon Mrs
Angus Ogilvy and the Hon Annas
ugilvy. Princess Alice, Counters of
Athlone. and Admiral of the Fleet
the Earl Mounthatten of Burma
were present.
The following had the honour

of being invited : The Right Hon
James Callaghan, MP i Prime
Minister of the United Kingdom)
and Mrs Callaghan, His Beatitude
Archbishop Makarios (President

Cecilia T. Kadzaorira, His Excel'
lency Sir Scretse Kbama (Presi-
dent of Botswana} and Lady
Kharaa, Hjs Excellency Alhaji Sir
Dnwda Kalrnba Jaivara ( President
of The Gambia), His Excellency
Dr Siaka Stevens (President. of
Sierra Leone), His Excellency
Major-General Zlaur Rahman
(President of the People’s Republic
of Bangladeshi, me Hon Danid
A rap Mol (Vice-President of
Kenya), the Hon Air Aboud Jumbo
i Vice-President' of Tanzania), the
Hon Mr Lee Kuan Yew (Prime
Minister of Singapore) and. Mrs
Lee, the Hon Chief Leabita
Jonathan (Prime Minister of
Lesotho) and Cbieftainess
’Man Until Jonathan, Dr the Right
Hon Sir Seevvuosagur Raragoouia
( Prime Minister of Mauritius) and
Lady Raragoolam, the Right Hon
Pierre Trudeau (Prime Minister
of Canada). His Royal Highness
Prince Fatafehi Tu’ipelchake
(Prime Minister of Tones), the

Right Him Ratu Sir
.
Kamtsese

Arana (Prime Mitrisrer of Fijlj and
Adi Lady Lola Mora, the Hon
Michael Manley (Prime Minister
irf Jamaica), the Right Hon
Lynden Pindltng (Prime Minister
of the Bahamas) and Mrs PindJing,

the Right Hon Eric Gairy (Prime
Minister of Grenada), the Right
Hon Michael Somare (Prime
Minister of Papua New Guinea),
the Right Hon Malcolm Fraser
(Prime Minister of Aintmlhl
and Mrs Fraser, the Right Hon
R. D. MuJdnon (Prime Minister
of New Zealand) and Mrs
Mudootu the JTdn. Daut Hussein
bin Dato (Prime Minister of
Malaysia) and Datin Suhaila, His
Excellency the Right Hun Colonel
Mapberu Diamini (Prime Minister
of Swaziland) and Mrs Diamini. the
Hon Tupuola Efi (Prime Minister
r*f Western Samoa) and Mrs
Tupuola Efi, the Right Hon
J. M. G. M. Adams (Prime Minis-
ter of Barbados) and Mrs Adams,
His Excellency Shri Monirji Desai
l Prime Minister uf India).

Lieutenanr-Gc oeral
.
F. IV. K.

Akuffo (Chief of Defence Staff,

Ghana) and Mrs Akuffo. Brigadier
Yar 'Adua tChief of Staff,

Nigeria), the Hon Felix Banda-
rarmike (Minister of Finance, Food
and Cooperatives, Sri Lanka) and
Mrs Bandaranaike, the Hon Fred-
erick Wilis (Foreign Minister,
Guyana!. Senator John Donaldson
(Minister of External Affairs,
Trinidad and Tobago), His Excel-
lency Mr Shriduth Ramphal (Secre-
tary-General of the Common-
wealth) and Mrs .

RamphaJ, the
Right Hon Denis Healey, MP
(Chancellor of the Exchequer) and
Mrs Healey, the Right Hon Dr
David Owen. MP (Secretary df
State for .Foreign and Common-
wealth Affairs i and. Mrs Owen.

The Lord and Lady Home of the'

Hirsd. the Lord and Lady Thom-
son oF Monifiech, the Right Hou
Harold Macmillan, the Right Hori
Sir Harold Wilson, MP. and Lady
Wilson, the Right Hon Edward

.

Heath. MP, the Right Hon Mrs
Margaret Thatcher. MP. and Mr
Denis Thatcher, the Right -Hon
David Steel, MP, and Mrs Steel.

.
The Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Households in Waiting were
in attendance.

meat Corporation and was enter-
tained at luncheon with the Board
of the Corporation at KUngsgate
House, Victoria Street. SW1.
Mr Richard Davies was in

attendance.
His Royal Highness this after-

noon at "Budtingham Palace pre-

sented . the Royal Association of

British Dairv Farmers 1S7G Prince
Philip Award to the Royal Society
for the Prevention of Accidents.
The Duke of Edinburgh was

later presented with a certificate

of Honorary Fellowship of the
. Physical Education Association of

Great- Britain end Northern Ire-

land and then presented elected
Fellows with their certificates.
The Prince of Wales this morn-

ing visited the Guildhall . Art
Gallery to view an exhibition of
paintings by Mr John Hamilton
entitled

** A History of the Second
World War at Sea

The Princess Anne. Mrs Mark
Phillips, Commandant- in- Chief St
John’s Ambulance and Nursing
Cadets, this afternoon visited the
Marine Rescue Division of the Si
Jf'Ttm Ambulance at St Katharine's
Yacht Haven.
Having been received upon

arrival at Westminster Pier by the
Managing Director of the Port of
London Authority (Mr W. Bowey)
and the C<»minissk>ner-in-ChieF of
St John's .Ambulance (Major-Gen-
eral D. S. Gordon), Her Royal
Hl-ghness embarked in rtu* Pore of
London Authority MV “ Norc ”
md travelled to St Kantoarine’s
Pier.

Mrs Andrew Feiiden and Major
Nicholas Lawson were in atten-
dance.

By command of The Queen, the
Lord Wells- Pcstcll (Lord in Wait-
ing) was present at Hearhrow
Airport. London, tins evening
upon the derwrrure of the
t-overnor-General of Ausrralia andL™y Kerr and bade farewell -to
Toeir Excellencies on behalf of.
Her Majesty.

CLARENCE HOUSE
June S : Brigadier E. J. Nolan
today had the honour of being
received by Queen Elizabeth The
Queen Mother. Commandant-In-
Cmef. Women’s Royal Army
Corps, upon, relinquishing her
appointment as Director of the
Corps.

Brigadier Anne Field also had
the honour of being received by
Her Majesty upon assuming her
appointment as Director, Women’s
Royal Army Corps.

OBITUARY •

• .
1 ' -r -4

Wartime evacuation plans

- 1 # ‘ f!
administrator id "the SeWs . of :.today”. -*• It caused no surpr >

housing and local government, when responsibility for evac

After- the Mdmdi crisis of 3938, tibii was - transferred to ».'

he was given -central charge of - Department? in The !

the preparations for the evacua- lowing November. Wrigley &
tion of partof the civil_pop.ttia- /‘became the centre of a te

'

tion from -mfian centres in th e operaHorl involving seve

s
- l v

1l 5 » *

departments and the whole’ 1
'

local government- - '

Everything was to- do, e -.

' there wouldhe obi*' a year to i

it^ The official historian I ,

since '“described -as “fonr
able " the difficulties - of dh
ing -the-coantrv into areas,

Princess Alice Duchess of Gloucester meeting Constable .H. G. Leg,

of the Royal Parks Police, during her visit to a silver jubilee exhibition

on the parks, which she opened at Kensington Palace yesterday, -

Ownership
of homes
‘ more equal

’

KENSINGTON PALACE
June R : Princess Alice, Duchess
of Gloucester opened the Depart-
ment of the Environment's Raya"
Parks Exhibition at Kensington
Palace to.mart the Silver Jubilee.
Miss Jean Maxwell- Scott was is

attendance.

'After Dinner, Her Majesty and
His Royal Highness received Com-
monwealth High Commissioners
and delegates attending the Com-
monwealth Heads of Government
Meeting.

The String Orchestra of the
Welsh Guards, under the direction
of Captain D, N. Taylor, played
selections of music during and after
the Dinner.

The Duke of Edinburgh this

The Duke of Gloucester will pre-
sent awards to winners of the
Institute of Administrative Man-
agement's Office of the Year
Award on June 22.

The Duchess of Gloucester wfli
attend a jubilee concert of the
Croydon Youth Philharmonic
Orchestra, at the Fairfield Hall.
Croydon, on June 25.

Marquess Camden, requests that no
letters should be sent to him on
the death of his wife.

Sir Brian Pippjrrd. FRS. Cavendish
Professor of Physics at Cambridge
has been elected to the council
of Clifton College, his old school.
The Silver Rose Ball, in aid of
the Leukaemia Research Fund,
will be held at the Enter-con-
tinental Hotel, Park Lane, on
November 23, to celebrate the
Queen’s jubilee.

Today’s engagements
The Queen and the Duke of Edin-
burgh embark in the Nore at
Greenwich, 10.30 ; arrive. Dept-
ford Steps, 10.45 : Cherry Car-
den Pier for Southwark visit

11.30 ; St Katharine’s Pier for
Tower Hamlets. 12.15 ; lunch-
eon on board HMY Britannia,
1250 ; depart far Lambeth in
the Nore at 3 ; arrive Lam-
beth Pier, 3.20 : review London
Fine Brigade ; tea with .Arch-
bishop of Canterbury at Lam-
beth Palace. 3.40.

The Queen unveils plaque and
opens Jubilee walkway, West-
minster Bridge, S.20 ; watches
river pageant from County Hal)
terrace, 8.40-9.15 ; walks to
Jubilee Gardens, Shell Centre,
unveils plaque, 9.20 : watches
firework display from Shell
building. 10.15-10.45 ; returns to
Buckingham Palace in carriage

procession, 11, appears on bal-
cony, 11.20.

The Duke and Duchess of Glou-
cester attend Beating Retreat,
Horse Guards Parade. 6, later
attend reception at Banqueting
House, S.55.

Princess Alexandra arrives Alex-
andra Park to watch firework
display. 9.45.

River pageant, leaves Greenwich,
6.30, arrives County Hall about
8.30, returns to Cherry Garden
Pier, Wapping, 9,30.

Simultaneous firework displays,
S»nth Bank. Alexandra Palace,
Crystal Palace, Greenwich and
Richmond, 1Q.13.

Royal Philharmonic Orchestra and
Choir, open-air Jubilee Concert,
Paternoster Square, St Paul’s
Cathedral, 6.15.

Wreachlaying at Dickens's grave,
5.45 : College • Garden open
30—6, Westminster Abbey.

Luncheon
London Jute Association
Major-General Zlaur Rahman,
President of Bangladesh, and the
High Commissioner for Bangladesh
were the guests of honour at a
luncheon at Guildhall yesterday
given by the Chairman of ibe
London Jute Association, Mr
A. W. Grech, and other associa-
tions trading with Bangladesh.
Others present included :

Mr Siumsol Huq. Uoateiunt M. A. H.Khan. Mr Abu) Wun, Mr E. A..Chaudhury Mr Shaftul Azam. Mrpowrak
n HMwln. Brloadlw Nurul

Islam. Brigadier M. H. Chaudhury.
CoirvnM Oil Ahpwd. Sir PerclSi
Oriiniha. Mr L. G. Hudson. Mr R. j.
O M**|| . Mr R. S. Wlishire and Mr A.
Hawks lor.

Royal Agricultural

Benevolent Institution

' andkeep a record of
these royal occasions with
TheIllustratedLondon News

The June issue (now on sale , 50p)

includes aguide to this summer’s events anda

recordofthese 25 years

The July issue (50p)

will include a pictorial record orthe Jubilee

procession,Thanksgiving Service and river

pageant

The August issue (50p)

will include photographs ofthe Spilhead naval

review

The special Silver Jubilee. Number (£2 -50)

includes special colour plate photographs,

articles by Sir Arthur Bryant, Lord.BJake, Sir

Charles Peirie and others,and a ftiU record of

the first 25 years of.the reign of Queen.

Elizabeth U *
.

The 117th. annua] general meeting
of the Royal Agricultural Benevo*
lent Institution was held in Lon-
don yesterday. The president, the
Duke of Beaufort, presided.
In 1976 nearly 1.000 elderly or

disabled members of the farming
profession were again helped by
RABI, which has spent over
£3.25m in bringing relief to farm-
ing's needy since it was founded
in 1860.
Although voluntary contributions

last year were maintained at a
high level, spiralling costs mean
that It takes more and more just
to maintain in real terms the
existing levels or help we give to
beneficiaries. There is. therefore,
MfTI a most urgent need for more
support. Donadons should be sent
to the fiecrerary, RABT, Vincent
House, Vincent Square. London
SW1P 2NQ.

Auction will test

value of Sir

Winston’s art
By Huon Mallalieu
Prices obtained for paintings bv
Sir Winston Churchill, which have
been sold recently by his widow,
lady Speucer-Churchil). cannot be
taken as accurate guidelines to his
market value as an artist, since
they were influenced by a number
of extraneous, and very worthy,
considerations.
A truer picture should emerge

after Christie’s, sale of June 17,
which con mini tw o of his works
of a similar quality, sent for sale
by different owners, “ The Avenue.
Trent Parle" and 44 From the Ter-
race, Rocquebrune ",

The sale also includes a painting
that should benefit from its emo-
dona! os well as its artistic appeal.
It is a portrait or Sir Winston at
his easel in his studio ar Clumvdl
by his brother, John Spencer
Churchill.

By a Scoff Reporter
The widely held belief that the
ownership of wealth in Britain is
being spread more equally among
the population is given limited
support in Inequality in Britain
today,, a pamphlet published to-
day by the Labour Research De-
partment.
Such redistribution as there has

been, however, has taken place
mostly among the richest 20 per
cent of the population, with rhe
bottom BO per cent increasing
their shore of the total wealth'
from a 10 per cent in 1960 to
14.5 per cent In 1974.
Almost more important is the

finding that the trend -to greater
equality since the war has been
mainly due to the increase .in
owner-occupied houses.- As a pro-
portion of the housing stock the
owner -occupied house went up
from 29 per cent in 19S2 to 52 per
cent in 197+, and since the rise in
bouse prices has been spectacu-
larly greater than the rise tn com-
pany shares over the same period
the effect has been » increase
the total value of homes as a pro-
portion of gross personal wealth
from 19.1 per cent in 1960 ro 33.8
per cent in 1974.

In a sense, therefore, the move-
ment to greater equality is illu-
sory, since, according to the pam-
phlet, U is the ownership of
ordinary ” share capital that has

the greater social significance,
because it involves control of the
main productive resources
The pamphlet, which Is based

on statistical Information amass*Mj
by the Royal Commission on the
Distribution of Income nnfl
Wealth, says “ the most signifi-
cant figures published by the com-
mission ’’ are those showing the
concentration of ownership to
company shares and land.

In 197+ the top 1.25 per cent
of the population (about 500,000
people) ow ned 70 per cent of all
shares in personal ownership and.
nearly 80 per cent of all lor
Indeed, the top 3j per cent of
the adult population owned 90
per cent of the company shares
and 96 per cent of the land-

The' picture is complicated by
the decline In the personal owner-
ship of shares between 1963 and
1973. which dropped to only 42
per cent of the total, compared
with the growth in the holdings
of insurance companies, pension
funds and other financial institu-
tions from 41 per cent to 58 per
cent of the total during the same
period.
Moving from economic and

financial inequalities, the piunphlet
takes up Mr Michael Foot's charge
of bias against judges in -their
dealings with trade unions. Tt
argues that political inequality in
Britain arises from the control of
the Armed Forces, the police, the
law courts and government depart-
ments by a ruling class.
A public school education

followed by an Oxford or Cam-
bridge degree is still the best pass-
port to the most influential jobs,
lr says, and adds in evidence that
of 90 judges in 1975 at least 75
(or S3 per cent) went to puhlir
schools and 76 (S4 per cent) went
to O-.fiird or Cambridge.
Inequality in Britain todau. Labour
Research Dept. 73 Blackfriars
Road, London, 5E1 SFH. 35p.

,

Forthcoming

marriages
Lieutenant L. M. Burn, KN
and Miss A. C. Leslie :

The engagement Is announced
between Lorimer, -eldest son

.
of

Mr and Mrs C. M. Burn, of Povey
Cross, Hatley, Surrey, and.
Amanda, younger daughter of Mr
and Mrs C. A. B. Leslie, of SUn-
fold, Sussex, r

-

Mr N. J. Greene . . . .

and Miss C. D. Chamberlain
The engagement is announced
between Nicholas 'John, son of the
Rev John and Mrs'Greene, of The
Rectory, Perwprth,. Sussex, add
Charlotte. Diana, youngest daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs Paul Chamber-
lain, of Motts Down, Groombridge,
Kent. .

Mr M. One (to
and Miss S:'C- LyaQ ;

The engagement 'is announced
1 between Marc, only son of M and
Mme Guy Onetxo, of Paris, and
Sally Caroline, .younger daughter
of Mr and Mrs Graham LyaU,' of
Pad stow, Cornwall. -

Mb'. B. Gascoigne
and Miss L. Warner
The engagement is -aimonneed
between Brian, younger son of
the' late Derick Gascoigne and of
the Hon Mrs .Gascoigne, of
Cranmer Court, SW3, and Laura,
ybonger daughter of Mr and Mrs
Esmond -Warner, . of Lol worth,
Cambridge. '.

Mr S. J. Quantock Sbuldham
and Mrs R. J. MacDonald
The engagement is announced
between Simon, elder son of .the
late- Antony Sholdbam and of 'Mrs
Antony Sbuldham, of East Stoke
House, Stoke-sub-Hamdon,’Somer-
set, and Jtine, daughter erf Mr and
Mrs Hubert. Stages, of Studdridge

Mr M. H. Ryves
. and Miss B- M. Taylor

event of air attack, and he led
the ream, w&di administered
.the plan under which . school-
children and others were dis-

persed into- rural billets in the
Second World. Wir.

-

- Lancashire bred. John Cromp-
a llltu

^nd educated^ Bury Grammar ..selection of. pribrity, classes,
'

School. In IWhe-Wfint tip to formid^on.^ billeting regt'!

£5E? Sf?-
Cam- donSi tbe dovetailing otschT

brtdge, and in ..1310 he was
jng and the coordination

awarded a Cowell Scholanhip
transport. Many wrought
ttofWd. amid a din of pul

TrtrSf*
1

' controversy. But- hubbub \

stilled when- 1,473,000 pers.

were blOVed fTOTQ rflfi CTOWf

ET*!* . cities
,
of . Britain within tb

Wien that Bond’s funcrians
'

were merged in those
, of .the

new .Mmistry of Health in the 11?*!
aftermath of the first world ' a o£ ho^eholders w
war, WrigleyVas a young Prin- c^ed.upon to look- after w
ripd, had rf d«e *ew of the and «>ok for other people’s

fiasco which overtook the hous- ' accofnpamijd children. This

ing programme of the Uovd wmedunB. no other beHiger

George Coalition, under . the • country dared to aak.
m

It was

Ministerial: direction *£ Dr conemyabte - .ip NVngley t

Addison (as , he then was), people should refuse to shri

Later, he worked, under Edward children -in danger. But bil

Forber, .when that remarkable -ing in pnrale houses has pro

official was ' teamed with the ™ esjloove instrum

Clydesider, John-Wheetley/in : through theses. The respo

housing work which -was -to
' hsve h**a otherwise, 1

prove one of the few depart- .- the tone not been largely set

mental successes of the first .
one who so trusted, and him.-

Labour .Government.:- Wrigley embodied, andjyiduai hun

looked te Forber as his mentor, “e
fT
e1^-

’. -

and esteem was recipro- .* Nothing in lus subsequ
cate'cL He was promoted Assis- career .so

^

brought 'forth

rant Secretary 4n 1930, and in special qualitj-. though he s

1936 Principal; Assistant Secre- bad -before'’ him- -a; decade
tarv aiid IMrdctdr -of. Housing, high public sendee From T
i This rise... coincided- with -.he.; acted- as ^Deputy -Secret

creative change in municipa] ..of- the-, -Ministry.; of Iiea

housing. .-Wrigley, /comhined being, made a CB in that yt

sob Of Mr 5. 'T. B. Ryves, CBE,
and ,Mrs Ryves, • of Colgate,
Sussex,' and Beatrice Marianne,
eider' datj^bter of Professor and
Mrs i -A. Taylor, ;‘of Thakdiani;'
Sussex.

Farm, S tokenchurch, Buckingham- Mr S. H. -Slade, TtAOC
shire. and' Miss C.' McGuire

-The engagement is ' announced

bon. some of which -'he had KBE. Ott retirepnfent in 1952
influenced, a sense of the 'was. Joint Deputy'Secretary
everyday, needs of ordinary the Mimspy of Housing a

people. He had also 'shed* the Local Goterpctent. as it h
negative austerity of the Local -then become; Housing ebad a

u

^Government Board
,
in dealing c

- to engross him, from- 1943, wh
with' .Councils. A colleague was '-be started- ipvi.rpian :ftr t

to write long after: “L think, resumption, Df buildhtg, throu

lookiiig back,. ' that, he; - must . tbe ypars.of post-war- dearth.

betvremlieuteoamSiEphea^S
j

have been a pioneer in treating 'S*.JSTSKS-•

’

-ride- son of Mr H. Ji. Slade, <rf Ideal authorities with sympathy ?tltf.?r.ed , S15
own setbac

l
London; and Mrs H. R. Slade, of' and. encoiiraa6mriitj”‘r''3heir Vi e pphtical faction-nghung

• iu.i. n.v: •*
.

’ '
•

^ • '- r» tho iticirrfAirrnfmff f nnliti

Dr R. A. Rayner- -

and Ik- D. M.. ML .Willy. V
The engagement is announced , „
between Robin,. Oldest- son of Mr 'Manor Park, London,' and Cofinai- r representatives from aQ over
and Mrs A. .G.. Rayner, .-of Brom- younger daughter of Air Commo- the country came- to recognize

GambridfiChtr,. Mr a! M. C. Underwood
.

'

Me P. N. Marling Roberts - a™1 Mfcss S. H. W. Barrington
and MUs G.'lUL C. Lowe The .engagement Is announced
The engagement is announced ..b^eween. Adrian, son o£ Colonel
between Peter 'Nicholas, son of Mrs Michael __
the late Rev P. Marling Roberts Mowden- Manor,- Hatfield PevereJ.
and of 'Mrs Mailing Roberts,,One .^ssex, and Serena, only daughter
Manor - Close, Mjtford-on-Sea, ’ of Major. Laurie Barrington. Odd-
Hampshire, - and Geraldine Mary- higtoh -Lodge-, Moreton-ln-Marsh,

Gloucestershire, and Mrs Azme
i

Barrington, Hazle Manor, Bdiser-
a-en, Gloucestershire..

Claire, • daughter of Lifeutenant-
Colonel and . Mrs R. - H. Lowe,
-Bradninch, Devon.

his indelible Lancashire accent,
a brain that jpier.ced. Irrele-

vance, and a human being who
reflected much that was 'best

_ . ia their 'own enyifornrfent ' His
-Underwood,

|
benign humoar was not. incom-
patible with shrewd; plain
speaking.. The same -colleague
wrote z “His concern. .was _ttie
welfare of people, and especi-
ally the less fortunate, .and

the (tisintegrating . Coaliu
destroyed • unity

' .
bE 'domes

purpose, and the jungle warf:
of vested interests in an >

.rooted construction • indus

.called, for. a ;
kind, of si

assertion ' uncongenial to
temperament. Whether any t

cirij Servant could- have avert

the worst mis calculations of [

temporary: housing ventures
a matter of speculation. A gro
iag . reluctance, to. delegai
certainly cost him some abl

Mr M. B. Royalton-Risch
and Miss M. -Grimm
The. engagement Is announced
between Martin, son of Mr and
Mrs Airfstair Royaitrtti-Kisch, of

Marriage

never of favmsetf. He had.g most and willing help... But, imbu
attractive simpUcsty of. outiook “e was

.
with memories— ----- - Lloyd George’s’ “"boraes I

Mr H. J. Foulds
and Rfiss H. Senn

and expression, a sort'of cour-
ageous

’ ‘ J'*~’ ' ' "

never..

-toedhods

D^UiS,r-d?nehter, °J 3- j-,' Foulds and Miw • HifcaeMrs Robert Grimm, of Zurich-
. Senn. -

They Wei'e "to bie. applied, better fhe imperative of soc
;sooner fhan anyone rekUzed^ in 'priorities in time of shorra

a far diffo^nt context It was the madiine that he-h _

Latest wills
Latest estates include (net, before
rax paid ; tax -not disclosed) ;

Betenson, Dr- .William "Francis
Whitaker; of Portsmouth £114,011
Pox, Mr -Alfred Hetny, of. Batiev,
biscuit • manufacturer- .. £124.375
Smith, Mr Bruce Hincfaclfffe Fen-
wick. of Beckenham. ..,£145,421
Smith,. Mr Harold ' Ernest, of
Exerer, intestate '

.. £125,348
Sturdy, Mr John James, df Wad-
burst, company- director £120,220
Wombwell, Mr Michael Beery, of
Woking ., £144.294
Zymelman, Szymon, of Hampstead,

£144,668

Latest appointments
Latest appointments include

:

Mr William Whyte, a solicitor, to
be a member of the Board of
Trustees- of tbe National Galleries
of Scotland.

Dr Z. Janda, consultant psychia-
trist, SQte Hospital, Ca retail's, to
he consultant psychiatrist to
Birmingham Area Health Author-
ity (Teaching. All Saints Hospi-
tal) and. SandweH 'Area' Health
Authority (West Bromwich Dis-
trict Hospital).

25 years ago
From The TUbes, of Monday,
Jane 9, 1952 .

The proclamation by. 'the Queen
“ declaring . her Majesty’s plea-
sure touchlug her royal corona
tion and the sol enmity-

' thereof "

was read in London on Saturday,

When; after yaffllatiott, the
Home : Secretary appointed a
Committee under Sir

. John
Anderson .to .make . recom-
mendations

.
for ; a sebeme of

aviKan evacuation in .the event
of air attack, "Wrigley was one
df- the most influential wit-
nesses • examined-

_
Th'ev con-

firmed his'-conviction tfiat the
5*^* s* Jamefs .Palace from. evacuation -of schoolchildren
the balcony looking jnco Fnaiy

| others must be voluntary.Court, then at . Charing Cross,
Chancery Land, and from the steps
of the Royal Exchange. The cod
morning was bright with sunlight
that made tbe more , vivid the
summer ' colours ‘-among the
crowds, played bn the breastplates
of the Royal Horse Guards; and
enriched the. scarlet, of -guardsmen

done so much to. nurture
made possible the erection

‘ ' ‘

300,000 houses under Hart
Macmillan.- ’

•

He found a cbaracteris
leisure interest in the work
the National Council of Soc
Service,- which welcomed h
as an iofonnal visitor to Iq-

volunteers ‘in
' the_ depress

areas in tb'e thirties, a
benefited- by his experience a

authority- oil-' - its Executi

*r. a,ra ,V

and that:, accommodation must
be by

.
.domestic billeting.

. The Committee in’
1

his- ; retireme
Anderson Report, presented in .Fram 1958 until 1967 he v
July, 1938, was. not 'published by invitation the first full-ti.

until October: In the Interval Chairman, pf the Standing C-
occurred the Munich ;•crisis. - feren.ee of

. Councils, of Soc

m .

.At . this: tense moment, such .'Service; and after that its fi

flni "tv^'tV^Charing "cross evacuation plans as existed were Pretident. Here, as elscwhe
and the City. Amofcg tW people 'w the Home Office. The' plight the respect he commanded' \

massed on either- ride 'of tbe Mall of -.its officials, driven to' impro-
were many. American service men visation in a field for which

^ eir experienqe did not fuUy

rlrnal Tn^n^totat on^S ,
.television ^screens at home. On-tbe sen£

-°T,
e
,

r to
t help- them, .two , sons and a daughter. J

Mroke 'of IB o’clock -the opening Tnerp.are still some .who rrecall >vife died in J$72.

closely mingled with perso
affection: : -><•

• Za .-1919 • he married Jt
Elizabeth Pollard, and they 1

from Sr James's Palace to the bal-
cony,

. filled -with • moving figures
as the 'Officers of Arms, Pur-
suivants and. other heralds curved
into their positions along the
front.

PROFESSOR F. T. Hi.FLETCHER

_ Mystical Tradit
.(i“54) ; Basic French Compi
tion (1934) ; and Tour de Fr.ai
ert Auto (1936). He' was a
the author of rwo textbook.;
tended, for "upper- forms
schools arid a number of a'rtic

published in learned journa
Tom Fletcher will be renv

bered both; as ,a scholar

Two new bishops : The Right Rev P. K. Walker
(left). Bishop Suffragan of Dorchester, has been
nominated Bishop of Ely. He will succeed rhe
Right Rev E. J. K. Roberts, who is resigning
mi July 31. The Veil D. H. de L. Young. Arch-
deacon of Huntingdon and Rector of Heming-

.
ford Abbots, has been

-.Ripoo. in succession to
S. H. Price,
diocesan
the

_ . i >

is an authority on. Eastern religions.

Professor F. T. H. Fletcher, Montesquieu and English P
who. whs James Barrow Profes- .rics (J75O-JS0O) (-1939)

; Pus
so r. of French in the University
of Liverpool from 1946 to 1965,
died on

;
May 29 at. the age of

79. Frank Thomas Herbert
Fletcher was born on January 6,

2896, and trained initially as an
accountant. However in 1916,
at the age of 18, he joined the

£Si:*«7
ia din very 4Se‘fiell
torpedoed and French languag7and liteS?

menttoned m dispatches; : He
remained a lieutenant in theRNVR after the war,, and during

. the Second World War acted as
instructor to naval cadets of the

%
University of Liverpool.

b

After demobilisstiou 1

in 1929
he went, with the aid of a Gov- .. .

.

e
^
n
2

3
.

eatgraiit
1 to the University ntirtee member: he organ-i:'-.- *.

Of ‘Birmingham where, in 1923, tiie eighth conference of
°e

j
r
?
c
5
,ved rhe Naden gold Association held at Vienna,

.medal (avrarded- to the candi- -nifltii.conference held ar Mun
date first in the MA list). He ood the tenth conference h

and as a member of staff- act
elsewhere-—notably in

1

the Ar
riatioa pf.. University Teachi
oft which he was President fr
1951-1952, and as a member
the International As$ociati
University Professors and L
tiirers.of which he was a a.

i usu. ne
nominated Bishop ef ob^in^'if^

a
j

whera he

i’ the late’ Right Rev SSjf11

,

doctorat .del’Ua>
. . *n j V6r^ifc ttnrn a ttipno

Science report
.

Ornithology : Protecting the goosander
The goosander, which has been
breeding in. Britain for nearly a

hundred years, is just successful

enough to be the fucus of .a con-

flict of interests between orni-

tho!ogi>ts and anglers. In Ertdand
and Wales it Is legally protected.;
hut in Scotland, which i* the main
breeding urea of the species, it is

unurotected and erxtensdvely culled

to.:
protect the fisit on which it

feeds.

F,. R- Meek and B. Linle report

m British Birds that in ipite of

the cmtrol by fishing interests in
Scotland, Che goosander has con-
tinued to spread. At the last
estimate.' In 1975. there were 279-

2*)i breeding pairs in northern
Enzidtid, and there hare been
tsoiared reports of hreediuts pairs
in Ireland and Wales. EUtimatej in
Scotland are between 736 and 952
breedin-j-paira. .

Mr .Meek and Mr Little say dial
those .number! arc still small for

a breeding population, pressure
to remove rhe "aosander from
Schedule 2 uf the Protection of

Birds Act should be resisted at
.least until' mote has been found
out

. about- -the j-pecierf feeding
habits and ecology, iq the mean-
time. batterer, anglers wifi con-'
tiauc m cull goosanders legally
in Scotland qnd illegally in
northern England. ‘

Bp NaturewTUnes News Service

Source- ;
Brjiisfi

*
Birds, June (70,

229 ft 19771

& Nature-Times fam Service, 1977

Birthdays today
Sir ' CUfforil

f

Gdthard,'.
. 84 ;

Edwin' ’Hick?,' 67 General
Rodney.. Moore,

j
72 ; General

.Geoffrey Musspn, 67.; Mr
GoHey Putt, '64'; Sir Leonard
Sinclair, 82 ^ tire -Right ’ Rev Dr
0.- 5. Tomkins,-69: Colonel i -p

Willi auto- Wynne,- 69..

Sir

Sir

Sir

S.

Ratcliffe College
KBblarehips have been awarded'
for entry to : A. Piotrowicx, Fore,
utarte ftall ; S. SUlbll, St Jobu'fAtan- f.A. del diudVe? |{George’s. Rome ; G. dc Knient. P
?ari*

ne
r

B
TM

Ros*Cr0W. D.larimo. Grace Dleu aud Ratcliffe.

at Brussels; initiating
IAtfPL programme on unri
sity teachers-’ status and prest
ing a number of papers on i

piage teaching..:
.

His Friends -and former r

dents in . the. University of Lis
pool wtJI remember him as
extremely humane coHe.’i

tiie Presses • Universitaires d'e
r ranee, Paris. - -In 1924 .he. was
appointed to the staff of Univer-
s,ty College of Wales at'Aberyst-

in 1927 to -the University and;- leather, who corahii
^ -*11 Gold- grdat 'kindness with a pro

52V*
Course, Loudon, and in respect for standards ; he wa

1936 to the University of Liver* man. ;of . courtesy and chs
pool, .where he became Senior attractive .presence and f
Lecturer - ana subsequently taste.
James Barrow -Professor in 1946. He .married, ,’m .1933,
-In 1935 he bad Obtained his Patricia, daughter of Henry
DLitt from -the. University of

- -

Birmingham. He publisbed
. Martha; -Gibsori-Jackson.'
fa^d.three daughters.

T1

• Mr- Noel Charles who died
May 23-was: appointed admi<
t»wr-of the-Gathbiic Fund :

Mr' Arthur -Stanley Shehoh,
a .former Lord Mayor 'oft Not-
tingham, has /died ai tbe-.'fifie

of- 67tor. A ..former-president>df. -Overseas-; . JJereJopm
the Greater Norangham Ccw>$- tCABOO>- ,ip 497ft, During-
erative..Society, he. was nlsq .a riine as, administrator -Car
director of the' CfhOpdraqye grew, from a- small "aaertev.
Press and the ..‘Cofoperative one with’ an andual tareei
Wholesale Society. '

. £lm. .

- w,
i*; i.
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rench state will ^«!^kes Borthwick in bid move for Matthews
m A-.

'

A • •• IlirCalCll :

r

ByA<fcmnne<3ees<m ,
'•

IRC Strategic production

lird of Dassault S
l
if!i?

nd

WA*yft-iVtl - By Adrienne <3eeson ,'•

__ .
-Thomas Boriimick, fee meat

.

DToaucnoii -v^ .'-• r i
VT ' 'Matthews- Holdings, the retail,

t
.
;*. I ilVRIln " butchers, :essences and fiavour-

.fr'-V - ,T7 .

.

’-"V Jngp jgroup,.wife.a request.-for

'

By C&ffoid Webb J:V talfewhich may:' lead to a bid.

*

>' -*>
.

Ihree" '• strikes - yes^r*^ - Sfr.Sasroemd/Bipse; chair- .

threarened the. JO-weeks^M ^ Matthews, and also of
; p.

J

f* peace"" Leylaod car S«xoK '92!^
'
^“5* Football and

< ies which Has eaabfeil fee stated Athletic. CJtfe, sad. yesterday
J -controlled company tn a {bat the approach. Which had .'.

’ promising comeback in - home “an -«nadfc last Thursday, came

'

man; of. Matthews', and also of
.Crystal ; Palace- Football

. and
Athletic. C)ife, • said, yesterday
that the approach. Which : had
been made. last Thursday, -came

'

log today the
take a blockin'

a.,.;..
-

.
^Vimjaug tUTOOUHC*. «r:HOine-

arles Hargrove Government wAkme&oed - tt A»arker sa]es^-up. from- a l5.5. t?Iks-.

June 8 DassawAfs Coorbevoie plane. Per cent-^fcare so:April- *o?2S-9 cfeg. .**”« **?? rt be.‘ the

»nt ptscard d’Estaicg told near Paris, but kepthjnron as ge^last month. -
._» . "

iuet meeting today feat principal adviser. This time Five^thousand wricers.'wega i°*

Nube fights
Jirik-up wife its manufactured a ... #.

products ‘ business—meat pies. TAP Q TAAt
and the like—roughly conv 1U1 CL 1UUL
parable in .size to fear of Borfe- • All *
wick as well as in fee tie-up -j ri A r^r^/aT/' C '

wife fee retail butchers busi- XII -/jLUL/wjr O
ness which, while labour4nten- . '-nr* -f

•

gfcjjj; (JOOf
_It--aIso applied in the simi- \ union recognition l
•lannes between fee hydroiized „nder ^ Abbe
ammal protans buwness^of ^ second biggest
Matfeews* sobsifeary. Barnett & building societies. The ]

foster, and fee tasmess .Borfe- Union of Emploj
wck-tefavi'jve* lodged- a recognition
over Midland Cattle Products mdcr seCnon n of fee
in fee autumn of last year.

Mr-BIoyej. who bets -3.-S- per
cent stake in Matthews—there
are nQ other -huge holdings

—

feat principal adviser. This time
Mr Raymond Bloye (left).add Or Bill Balien.

mical policy plan. Which is. feat ir sto|

ibmilted to it this mom- right natiooafi:

r approval. .... a very pfaiusib

plan includes consolidate
e Airbus programme, in.. m

Atiere is -a

ation wife its partners in iS,, ..

the-

n haul airliner, equipped -
C?airci

s btntr by dw Sneam" " _
, „ ^oa

, X,

en^Elirir “.S2nfflrs£2
addition Snias, fee

a very pbfusible -case ebuid -be
made;

LWl 1TTI UdfAdAlU f a • mf — ’

sfeArt of onr- prote&uog .ac/fee

on, for .which 1ptr?du:ct3,011 comxacb'teboor

Se OTiddbe $unng- last
: Week's : hobday

# * oreaic

company,
.
-is due. to -annonnee.

Borthwick, tmd
manship .- of Dr Buflen,

There is a risk, according - They are^planning to return da
Z?;-

_to some -experts, that by »d^ bat feere »e 'fears of. a
-Arrmh-iiwx -a Eitirfrinp tMrd fee I further -wallcoat if fee company j

™oosn.t

its results for fee year to early obtained a public quotation for
January within fee next few its shares last year, and wife a
days...-

-

' hard-fought, but abortive bid?

further -walkout if fee company
insists on using more contrac-
tors. .

.

'

A strike at Rover appears to
be more serious and could lead

-Mr Blove said yesterday feat - for FMC, has hardly been out
he thought shareholders* would of fee news since then.

terday feat tins bid had been
on fee cards for some timel It
had been under consideration
while fee group had been nego-
tiating for fee purchase of fee
meat wholesalers FMC, which
eventually - went to . fee NFU
Development Trust, a big stock-.

under way at fee Abbey Natio-
nal, second biggest of

a
fee

building societies- The National
Union of Bank Employees has
lodged' a recognition claim
-under section H of fee Employ-
ment Protection Act. Meanwhile
plans 'are moving ahead for the -

formation of a non-TUC staff

association among- the Abbey's• « . • —
. _jr • I UMUAflBUVll OIUU1

th8t 35 5,000 employees.
has been no discussion over-fee
price Borfewick would have to
pay.
Matthews recently sold a 33

per cent stake in its French
subsidiary, Boucberies Bernard
SA (now an

1

associate), for

results.
disappo
Matthewlews* shares gained

Borfewick*s ’ merchant bank-
ers, Morgan Grenfell, said yes-

J “ . -V • , J IUUVT Oil UO»/t-iaLt i y SVI.
holder, in a bid worth rather

. aPproximateV £2.Gm, and fee
less than Borthwick offered.. proceeds so far recaved have
The logic of fee bid for' been used in reducing fee

Matthews, he said, lay in fee group’s debt.

acnrvrry. - • . ut, mutts serious ana cuuki iesa wy * j. i» . . . J
“ :

55^ Pnce cuts of up to 20pc set pacem High Street war
meceer. o land are-planning a iax«e expan

-

sron programme foff tins-, big -anouron puns, ro ^ aircraft gfepps, iS stoo pro^amme for tons- bsg
al Aicraft Construction' fee largest of its Td^ m this seller. Some ISO welders at fee
anon, -will be authorized country, with a Capita! of .more DandBover chassis: plant in
nine serial production of than FSOOm (jfeoot E^m). Its Garrison Street, Birmuzgham;
ansall military transport turnover year was around "raided oct when other -weWers
t for which there is'-a rjrgu^ of wltidi T4An went to vieret transfered; to the main
Trial demand in France

. . exports. It stands sixth in fee chassis Boev where they were
iroad. - export stakes of French groups, already operating an- overtime
decision to take a block- The company employs 1S,(X)0 ban m protea: at working condi-

»ird in I^ssaah will be - -people. . tzons*

A holding comoanv. fee A Leyland spokesman said:pa nied, according to the

i esco cnanges course witn
stores and a quieter image
By Derek Harris
•Commercial .Editor

The question of how far .to

match Tesco cuts arises partiou-

hoiding company.

plan approved • by tfle

it also involves close ca-

tion of fee use of the
of Air France and Air

- fee stste-controlled

tic airlines, -to increase

fee shares, and his son. Serge,

4 per cent, controls all but "6
have to stop fee-assembly lines
and that could be a serious set-

,
Tescp Stores, .Britain’s num- lariy for fee big stamp-giving

ber-one grocery multiple chain,, companies indudsis Interna-
yesterday made good its threat tional Scores (like other Green
to iet

^
d S

,
tre?t

' Shield oudets now offering
.war, following its decision to double stamps) mid the Co-op

The union is anxious to
secure recognition at fee Abbey
as part of its recruitment drive
among fee largely non-union-
ized 30,000 building society
employees throughout Britain.

Mr Leif Mills, general secre-
tary of Nube, yesterday met
Abbey National management
and urged them not to recog-
nize any staff association until

the union’s section n applica-
/''< w-rjr _£• • tion is resolved. The claim
I rf I T^'f'lTiq could result in a ballot or some***v*u^ other test of employee opinion

• by tbe Advisory. Conciliation

ornWHIP and Arbitration'Service.
** ** Mr Mills said last nigbt:

1 • a “ We trust that societies will

f|SiV nl^PTlT take a long-term look at staffUljaCUl representation and at fee bene-
By Malcolm Brown fits of dealing with a pro-

[

More companies are ques- iessional trade union, and not
tioning fee sense of a third take fee short-terra palliative

phase of pay policy. of recognizing internal staffto around 10 per cent.

Oh fee other hand it is among
those companies in fee sector
wife better trading profit

tier cent of the shares in the back when we have alt bden stamps,

aircraft construction contfany. -wonting so bard tarecover from Ansew co

Arthur -Reed. Air Correspond- fee fesasaems of
.
fee toolmakers’ restrained t

ent,. -writes : Ifessault-Breguet is
.

strike ”
. .. ,, .

bostioosness

end a’14-year-old policy of giv-
ing Green Shield," trading

-odactivity of French air fee most important supplier of
ort, and ensure more sub- . military aircraft to the French
d outlets for fee industry, armed " forces. Its Mirage
onalization. or state par- .fighter-bomber series has

1

also
ion in Dassault has been had large in the
for a long time. The com- markets. - -

is heavily subsidized, and ; Xn die civil sector, however,
ate is its principal, client.

" fee company has not- been so
ionafcrtinn was written sticcessfaL The Mercnre . air-
ie common programme of finer sold to only .fee inter-

A-in 1972. . nal earner. Air Inter.' A plan
t year, as a result of the. to develop an advanced airliner,

aire scandal, involving a based on fee Mercure, wife fee

military aircraft to fee French merrwalkcd ou

armed forces. Its Mirage mobiJity of la]

fighter-bomber series has' also 'fe® Demand fac

had large Success in the export i*
‘ Lotinmi.

markets ?•
• .

spokesman said

- In the- civil sector, however, fe® assembly wt

About 80 engine assembly
men walked out yesKrd^r .in a

Arnew company image, more
restrained than fee brash ram-
bustiousness associated wife
fee earlier days of Tesco’s
founder. Sir John Cohen, was

mobility' of labour dispute in *3so unveiled, with - plans to
the Leyland factory at Bathgate, Speed up the closure of’ older.

company
spokesman said feat on Tuesday
fee assembly workers “ failed to I

cuts

smaller Tescb stores.
'

Tesco is bringing in pric
cuts largely of. between 6 pt

er financial director of die
f Marcel Dassault’s com-

United Scalescompany McDon-
j
15

_

-

which were unfilled because of
absenteeism”..

Edward ' Townsend writes;

f Marcel Dassaults com- ppii Douglas, now seems to have
s, fee pressure for collapsed.
lalizarion gathered weiifet, The company announced a
Jassault has said on sev- provisional net-profit of F171m
:cations that he. was not (abonr £20m) for last year, nod

to nationalization, but
like if possible, to retain
agement of his aircraft

crion company.

British Leyland’s major sales
recovery 1as month is con-
firmed by the katesc new car
registration figures. In a month
when he home car market

is now developing an advanced rose by 2.4 .per cent on a year
fighter, tbe Mirage Deha 2000,. earlier » a total of 123,486,

» replica of whidi. is displayed Leylainl sold 31386 mnts. and.

at fee Paris aar sbow at the' Ford '.32343. which included

fast -cereals, butter, margarine,
soft drinks, biscuits, frozen
foods, dog food and breads But
there will be a few “eye
catcher “ cuts of more than 20
per rent
On another 900 lines there

will be price cuts of between
o per cent and 3 pa cent Some
of fee price cuts are in Tesco’s

txurets now oireruig
figUr«, wife a wage-siles ratio

doubte stamps) and fee Co-op 0f around 8 per cent feat is
(winch has its dividend -stamps), markedly better than some

Comparisons between Tesoo’s other sector companies. In
new prices for its deeper-cut grocery, wages usually account
100 and those in farce among for at least 50- per cent' of
competitors’ outlets yesterday operating costs.
suggested that once competitors Tesco’s stepping srwav from
have today monitored the fall old'razzamuazz image^ed,
range of the Terco cuts there ^te and bine is its new colour
»S likely to be a ftirry of pace scheme but those luminescent
cuts to avoid undercutting by red colours have ‘ gone—is
-Lesco- largely an attempt to extend up
Tesco’s -700 stores were- marker into a richer -pickings

dosed yesterday,
_
not only to area where companies like

carry out the repricing of goods
. Sainsbury and Waitrose (the

bat also to redress fee stares John Lewis Partnership grocery
for what is Tesco’s main chain) have been doing wrelL
attempt to change its image. It sees its future wkh new.
For television and press bigger stores of between 25,000

advertising alone £l3m has square feet and 90,000 square
been allocated fbr fee ami- feet. There is 1.5 million sohnre

bat also to redress fee stares John Lewi^ Partnership grocery
for what is Tesco’s main chain) have been doing well,
attempt to change its image. It sees ks future wkh new.
For television and press bigger stores of between 25,000

advertising alone £l3m has square feet and 90,000 square
been allocated for fee ami- feet. There is 1.5 million square
paign to launch the new-look feet of new store area being

536, -fee Popular Front moment:

tail safes below forecast

pite tourist boom

iusc ur .ijci kcui vu * ywu ci rr , ivt nr — .
— - ,

,

earlier v> a total of 123,486, P “P* " Wear zn-store out- - being changed.

Leyland sold 31386 nmts. aml_
:

/*' &m6s
i

Tradia* SIJ

Fond '.32343, which amfeided Footwem- and- down market
7314 Gemaa>buHt models. ;

ellqctncal appliances, qow a pnce
.The May figures, issned by ^^fn

g
rc

Iarse ltems Kke re-
.
market-moup.

fee Sodety of Motor Manufac-
tr,^?locs-J ^ • country has si

Tesco which the company’s
managing director, Mr Tan
MacLanrin summed up as

:

** The brash poster image is. all

fee Sodety of Motor Manufac-
turers . and Traders, show that_

.Packs of five women’s
importers took4137 per rent of 5?°* X? "**”»•*» «• down : The Tesco pricecatting policy markets are also likely to be

she market, with sales of S1,*^ 110p
,
to- 85p; Prforoid wou3d be an ongoing one; Mr . dosed progessively or switched

Ford was the leading importer “JT
L
?|er colour cameras- fnoni MacLaurin promised. “Rather *0 non-grocery selling,

with 6-5 per cent, ^ ;£1L25 and Russian- ." .more ’*• than the £20m being"- Sainsburv point out that their
made •

.'Snowcap refrigeraaors1 saved in a -full year by giting.up own label* products are con-
£55 w £4S35u

^
- Green Siield stamps wmfiii be sfderaUy dieaper than nation-

- “Trading stamps presented a
down market image. This is
pow a price orientated mass
market-m-oup. No chain in. the
country has such incisive poli-
cies As we have now.”

built in a two year programme, realistic p!

and this rate of expansion is as a preli
expected to continue. pay barga
But Mr MacLaurin indicated j^erar?°5

yesterday that 160 smaller food- The coni

stores now had a limited future, retonn wt
as Tesco speeded up its plans cV^?or,nd<
for getting out of this type of °T PaV
outlet. lartw-eelt.

Some of ' the smaller super- <’

An official of fee Confedera-
tion of Brinish Industry said yes-
terday feat many small com-
panies had been in favour of

- a return to free collective bar-

gaining for some time. Now, as
.fee figures .discussed, in fee
debate over phase three became

'“I higher, some of the bigger com-
panies were starting to talk of
an end to pay levels set by fee’

**P Government. .

The dissenting companies are
expected to make their views

° c known at a meeting of fee CBPs
HS grand council next Wednesday.W It is most unlikely feat fee

p pressure from these companies
will move fee CBI leadership
from its determination to push
for a third phase. But the con-
federation is ready to denounce
any third phase agreement
which it judges would give
labour more money than un-
restrained bargaining would do.
The CBFs feeling is feat a

realistic phase three is essential

as a prelude to fee reform of
pay bargaining which fee con-

of recognizing internal staff
associations.”
Mr Richard Baglin, divisional

manager, personnel at fee
Abbey, said the staff, and not

federation is now arguing for.

Tbe confederation’s ideas on
reform were laid out in a dis-

cussion document. The Future
of Pay Determination, published

sate RETAIL SALES V.ttU IU IL VCISt:
APJ?- Pf°ved j* The following are the seasonsBy. ¥ T S HlllTlW All

sinaHer ,-fean exported, adjured figures for the vohnne of u ^ f1—1© uu
ng to. rewsed figures of

retail sales-and value of new m- TonOfl TlPffialtrACStreet spending pub- stajment credit released by the odyali pfcTiallltb
yesterday. by fee Depan:- Deparhnaot industry

;

-• "-Washington, June 8.

—

1

uioakcl, nim ui .y ,njj. ..I,, . . ,
™

Ford was the leading importer
with 6-5 per c^at, .£11^5 and Rrasaan-t» :£1L25 aod Rimsaao- more ”- than fee £20m being

made - _3nowcap refrigerators1 saved in a full year by giving.up

Call to reverse
irtim, £55 w £4895u
f Fist -indications last night

1 we
”L5ff

wi* 30® deeper-
c« vtesB Tesco vrifi; be highly ent ovexaH. •

Green Shield stamps wouM be
ploughed back into-, price cuts,
the equivalent of a 2 per

;
cent

This examines . radical
dianges, including the compres-
sion of tbe annual pay round
into a period of three months.
The rationale of fee dissent-

ing companies at fee CBI is that
fee present talks on pay could
result in pay rises in the range

vesterday by fee Depart-
f Trade. .

me of purchases for the
was only marginally

the March level—itself
fee weakest months for
lading in many, years—
of the present relatively

vel of tourist spending,
official government ra-

retan I sales (seasonally

d) stands at 103.4. cean-

vith 103.1 in March and
tinnal estimate for April
This means feat in fee.

onfes February tio April,
ame of trade was some
:cnr lower than in fee.
s three months,
of the fall in spending

to have been concen-
in the durable goods
where si les were 8 per
•wn in the period com-
viib fee previous three

shops experienced only
cent fall while clothing
twear shops saw trading

by about 5 per cent
the same comparative

Sdmby
vbhKBB

tsro=tao

Percentage
change tales!

3 months on
-iirevioua 3 New
months at credit

.
annual extended
rate £m

1976 Q1 107-3 +6^ 844
- 02 107.6 + 1.1 875

03 108.9 +4^ 915

. 04 1085 -1-5 972
1977 01 105.0 — 12.3 1.020

1976
April '108.6 -1.1

. 291
May ‘

’ 10BA- -2.9 292
June 107.3 +1.1 292
July 108.8 +A6 291
Aug ‘ 108.9 +5.1 - 305
Sept 108.9 +4.9 319
Oct 108.1 +3.8 310
Nov 109.2 + 1.5 332
Dec 108J -1.5 330
1977
Jan 106.7. -2.1 324
Feb 105.7 -6.6 342
March 103.1 —11.8 • 354
April r 103.4 -3.8 355

7 Washiff^ June S—The SSTtASS
goods, but feis^T/

,

an appeals court in Washington ^ t much
to overturn an “ erroneous and

their^ strenShi

StoCSi*! fa its IOO^SLsSI Key<» a range of Japanese elec- uir- <

awjpetkwe. mdx *ms races.-
Saiadbury, ’ wbach hes damped
Tesco is 3 per cent more expen-
sive" overall, is being undercut
on some . nationally branded
goods, but ibis may not cause
than too much alarm because
their main strength is in low-

.
“We want to get fee birand

leaders as cheap as possible.
The only increases we sfaa-H put
through in future wiR- be those
passed on to us by manufac-
turers. - In fact, since fee
decision a month ago to .drop
stamps we have held over 350
manufacturers' price increa ses.”

Tesco is closely competitive Tesco is looking for a 2D per with Tesco and would not want

Markets which, lake Sainsbury

,

does doc give trafeng rtsamps.

cent increase in turnover from
its policy switch. But its igross
margins on grocery are Uke.-ly to

tronic products.
• At the same hearing Zenith
Radio, of Chicago, argued feat
fee lower court’s decision . w

' " ‘

o -a

fSLfjSfjrM French may reprocess fuel

S=raaa53£ kom Japanese reactors
£1,118m) a year in television _

. ,

'

sets, radios and other products. Roger Vielvoye over fee delays. They 1

—AP-Dow Jones. Energy Correspondent reluctant to cell the

ally advertised branded goods. I -of 15 to 20 per cent, while un-
a —t— • * w-:—— i fettered negotiations could keep

rises well below these levels.

Austria boosts bank
rate to 5.5 pc

Vienna. June 8.—Austria’s
National Bank today announced
an increase in bank rate from
4 per cent to 5.5 per cent and
a rise in fee Lombard rate from
4.5 per cent to 6 per cent.
Bank rate last changed on June

. 10, 1976, when it was cut from
5 to 4 per cent

A spokesman- for Waitrose
said they had their own basic

shopping basket of 40 items on
which they did their best not to
be undersold by competitors.

Selective action to meet fee
increased price competition will

be taken by Fine Fare, said a
spokesman. It had only 40
stores in direct competition

to alter prices io all its stores

solely to match fee Tesco
campmgn. '

l(lt Leif Mills, general secretary
of Nube : sees staff associa-

tions as short-term palliative.

the sodety, were forming a staff

association. He did not know
how employees would feel

about awaiting fee findings of.

Nube’s recognition claim. .

Mr Alan Dunstan, a leading
member of a 27-strong working
parry set up in April to investi-

gate future staff representation,
said a ballot of employees
yielded a 75 per cent vote in
favour of setting up negotiat-
ing machinery ol some sort. A
majority of the working party
had voted in favour of internal
bargaining machinery as
against recognizing Nube.
He claimed feat 2,000 em-

ployees had indicated fear
willingness to join a staff asso-
ciation. “ Building society
people are perhaps rather staid
in_ their outlook towards indus-
trial relations and the attitude
has been that they would prefer
an in-house organization run by
themselves.”
Tbe working party meets

again next Tuesday when a
derision might be taken
formally to sec up a sraff asso-
ciation. The question of recog-
nition will then have to be dis-

cussed with management.

Christopher Thomas

sets, radios and other products.
—AP-Dow Jones.

the same comparative day show feat -finance houses
and retailers advanced £355m

over, the underlying in new instalment credit agree-
f domestic purchases is meats in April

,

(seasonally
ower than the latest adjusted),
suggest, as about 13 per Within this total, lending by
[ the official index is finance houses was -lower than
ed for by tourist pur- in March but similar' to - Feb-

ruary, whereas lending by
ate figures published by retailers showed an- increase
tartment of Trade y ester- over previous months. _

By Roger Vielvoye over fee delays. They have: been
Energy Correspondent reluctant to cell the Japanese

Delays in signing a contract directly feat BNF cmnnott sign

Sir Jasper to head ^process 33P0 tons of spent Japan which uses encrichedUtyteam tor Mexico nuclear fuel from Japp may nuclear fuel from America for
'A 35-strong City delegation leadtothe Japanese concluding its reactors -is facing, it:; own

led by Sir Jasper - HoHom, a -separate7 agreement with -fee difficulties.over reprocessing in

deputy Governor of the Bank of. French company,' Cbmpagrrie of 'President Darter’s
England and Sir Francis Sandi- rA T. -hrT^nr MtirTnyfTrr caU for a moratorium orii coin-

lands, chairman of the Commit- ^^afe tiesMartres.Nudec7res .merdal reprocessing to reduce
tee on Invisible Exports, is to (togema). - - the- danger -,of nuclear preilifera-

visit.Meodco City next wed: for - The contract-was due to have ticin. -

three days of talks on financial been signed r on May_ 24. But . ..As fee supplier of .enriched

lands, chairman of fee’ Commit-
tee on Invisible Exports, is to
visit.Mexico City next week for
three days of talks on financial
cooperation.

Subjects to be covered" indude

call for a moratorium oni corn-
.metrial reprocessing to reduce
fee- danger -of 'nuclear prolifera-
tion. . .

.As fee supplier of .en riched

projects, corporate finance, m- sales contract to veto any .plans
surance .and reinsurance,, fee TIms to exprod fee. ^ ^ fuel it considers
development of a Capital 'mar- vyrndsrale reprocessing facilities

unsatisfactory,
ket, gold, foreign exchange 'and- in Cumbria .to cope with i ts -

- Japan plans to'begin '2ts own
cnminodmes. 1

. -share-bf-the Japanese 1 contract,- -r^irocesting mals- at the Tokai
BritaSn has put off fee sighing

;
tillage plant, about 60 miles

ceremony. ' north-east of Tokyo next: month,
.British, diplomats in Tokyo .which will be" .fee subject of a

have been " seeking fee views ” joint .study by authorities in

of fee- Japttnese Government Japan and the United Scales.

with a lengthy inquiry about uranium to Japan, the ‘United

to start into British Nuclear Slater has the right muder -its-

Fuels plans to expand’ fee ^ contract to veto any .plans
for using fee fuel -it considers

ket, gold, foreign exchange and
commodities.

i the markets moved

HOLDINGS LIMITED

Results for the year ended ,31st January/ 1 977

- ••••* -1976/77 : 1975/76

Turnover

.

The Times index : 183.8S —033
The FT index : 455.7 —2.1

THE POUND
eu-spprs Ip to l?4p
llambro 4p to I24p

: 3p to 83g
.UC ISp to 43Sp

ip IO 27p
ustries Ip tn S7p
inljy lip to 228p
irul Esls 2p to 242p
curl lies 2p to I8£p

ip to laife

2p to )S6p
2p 10 I27p

: Buje:11
* in evidence after

weekend.
;d Kecurities faded afiur
rt.

was up 6pts « S3.71S5.
aruve exducge row index
• l.G.

Sanson Trust-
Holt Lloyd
Matibews HM$s
McCorquodale
A X Mills

4p. to 32fip .

5p to 91p :

5pto 48j>

12p to fe2p
7p to E4p

M YTlart ‘ - 4p to49p '?

.Kectdtt & Qma 5p to-527p.
Pe-Jar Hatfierslcy8p to 204p
Thomson Org 7p to 577p

Hunting Gibson I2p to 2Sp
S Leboff (Fohal) 4p to 37p
Unilever . 2p to 492p

Gold gained 50.75 to S342.S25.

SDR-S was 1JSI50 on Wednesday,
while SDR-£ was. 0.575S03.

Commodities: Renter’s index, was
at 1540.4 (previous 16303).

*

'

' Reports, pages 20 and 22

Australia S
Austria Scb
SKriginm Fr
Canada $
Denmark Kr
FtoJand ABJc
Fiance Fr
Germany Dm

- Greece Dr
Hongkong S
Italy Lr 1

Jsp3B Yn
Netherlands Gid
Norway Kr
Poztopl Ese
S Africa Rd
Spain Fes
Sweden Kr
Switzerland Fr
US S

Bank
bnvs
1.61

30.50
64.00
1.84

10.70
7^0
8.70
<iJ2

64.00
8.40

154S.0O
500.00

d 4.40
934

6SJ15
2.06

121.50
7.85

. 4.46
1.76

Yugoslavia Dor 33J0

• Sank
Sells
lj-56

2830
61.00-'

1J9
1030

' 6.9S
. 8M.

4.00,-
• 6130
-735
14902)0
475.00’

- 420
8J8

•€4J5
' 1.89
113^0

7-50
4.24
1.71

30.75

Raio» fi>r ahoU doncDUoalton tona nolw
only as support i-osienbv by Barcum
BanV tailcrruUnul Ltd. DtiTercnt rales
apply io travellers’ rnoqucs and other
forrlsn ronwey business.

Trading profits 54.0 53.3

Group profits before taxation 42.5 . 49.1

Group profits after taxation 1 4.4 24.8

Proposed dividend 10.4 9.4

Added to reserves 6.0 1 4.4

Dividend

The directors are recommending the maximum permitted
dividend of 2.31 p per share on the Ordinary Share Capital,
payable 6th July, 1 977.

The above figures are taken from the Annual Report and Accounts,
a copy of which may be obtained from

HU! Samuel Registrars Limited, 6 Greencoat Place. London SWJP 1PL
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Car imports^counter’

rebounds onUK
By Ronald Faux The company said yesterday yesterday's meeting, was over

Approval of the master plan that the faster-then-expected the timetable for the develop- 1 UlMIltlltlvilU vl 19
for an oil refinery complex at rate of North Sea production mem. It was made. dear. that. .......
Nise Point on the Cromarty and significant new elements the whole project was conch- nv Clifford Webb .. . and refrain from selling some
Firth wus given by die planning which had emerged since the none! on the refineor being y

Ministrv of Transport of our other models in Europe ”

and development committee of .planning authority first gave budt before the associated od
xVpe*A^xovM Regulatiousiil- Panther, along with compa-

the Highland Regional Council pudine consent to the project, storage facilities. “This must be WPe P»JgJ« Jg in. ..mss hie. Morgan of Malvern
in Inverness yesterday. . required changes to the a refinery with oil .storage; dS^CTim^’To car' imports and TVR Engineering of Black-

Thu- nroiect hv Crnmartv plan. not an oil store with an
.ilj Mdiiuiii Imnlirarinnc dooL' have protested So vehe-

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Y\*

in Inverness yesterday.

The project by Cromarty 1101 an oil store^ wth _an

Petroleum, an American com- These inducted £ crude oil associated refinery ,
he sain,

pany owned by Mr D. K stabilization unit to handle Estimates of construction

Ludwig, is for a £220m refinery, crude arriving at the refinery rime put detailed engineering

marine terminal and associated by pipeline. No firm proposal and building of the refinery at

storage able to receive 20 for baking Nigg to any of the about three-and-a-telf yeans;
Last iuefat' riiese companies

million tonnes a year, or 400,000 North Sea fedds by pipeline had crude and produce storage . . . reeula-
barrels a day of' crude oil from yet been put, but certain cavern systems mi overlapping

. grp amended before-tbey
the North Sea fields. Half would developments made tins a possi- phases for find completion m

. ^ October 1

q fri^. LUimta tu cut u — — — - - - ^
. y i

coaid hove serious implications .pooL have protested» vene-

for one sector of the British neatly that MPs &J*£L£
motor industry—the', many their case andrwifl be ptrtBrig

small manufacturers of speda- Commota questions- :
.

Hst cars A delegation of specialises

Last xompBri* £-Jft=5 .ESTtiJ*

be shipped out as crude, and bility. nearly five years, and fire

LW ««« Robert Cxyw, a junior minister
claimed that unless

at the Department of Industry
turn® are amended t^re^ey ^ for .small-
come into effect on October! visa*

The refinery would also have marine facSiries in stages i ArinT~ to “be the
J“5““n ,r

-

a papMa fanning imit - totalling some four-and-ataif -SJSmre
i. m -r-vriuce ™re. - I

. T&JgS !**** nmnbara.M

the remainder processed. The refinery would also have -man*
Cromarty Petroleum’s plan, a naphtha reforming unit 1 total!

which will come before the full making it posable to produce years,

council on July 14, has been the lighter disri Hates, indud- Tit

they could put an end to this

country's, dann to he the

aaries, and he wiH visit

er next. week. Meanmine

From Mr G. S. Flamer
Sir, Various press reports re-
cently have given the impres-
sion that our embassy staff

abroad do not show interest or
' given assistance: to companies
engaged in exporting. There
also exists a Government report
which proposes a reduction Jn*
our embassy staff and facilities.'

'As most of my business life

has been spent -hi. . exporting*,
pacricudariy, to'. -che ; sodaFst
boontries, Insist defend whole-'
heartedly the .contribution made

.

to our export adrievements' by
,

our ambassadors and tHe conv-

mwaal sections' of our era*

bassaes. Over the yearsmy scoff

and Z have received excellent
advice and practical- help on
every occasion on which we
have requested assistance. AH
too, often die embassies are.
brought into 'discussions on
problems too lass;'. some busi-

nessmen take the view that the
embassy ride is simply to help
them in case of trouble.

The many experienced and
hard-working export' executives.
twriaU, I know, be full of praise
for the cooperation they receive,
often from aaovenvocked and
understaffed' embassy and to

t&iok that.diese exceQmix fad-
Shses may be even further re-

duced must cause, most espor-

coundl on July 14, has been the lighter dasoHates, maud- He company hopes to start w Richana ’Govett sales '

. f.
produced six months after the tog gasoline for which there by ^ oi this year.

di^ror̂ fpSfiiS^StwSds,
SNfSSSfeihich had "ifr £3?^director ^SGSI

SSS‘SSSSm
separated the 650-acre site from of pfenning for the region said bufid up rap.dly after the first hu*bu^£4QjOD Annri «^d SLgfffZ-** **- «“*» «“d 31 W to a peak of about V00. ^fii bS SR^SSFiSSSi&S

the new *regs’ wHI require us jj any question of a financial

to crash tost all foim verekwis arrangement being made to
at a -cost of around £30,000 each assist the <wi»W roan-afertiirers'
before They can be approved for then rbat would seem to be the.
further sale in this country. responsibility of Industry and

Nuts and bolts of Copyright Act

Footwear exporters in

Canada quota plea

NCB regrets

No company of our size can not Transport. 1

afford that sort of money.
.
In Major motor manufacturers

going for this blanket -coverage . hove long oanrpksiaed that the
and introducing regulations absence of type approval test-
similar to those already in force . ing in this country has left us
in Europe, Japan and. America,

. without a counter to overseas
the Government has forgotten competitors—parrioufariy Japan •

that in America, for instance,.., —whom they insist hove used
they are prepared to give dis- it no frustrate the introduction
pensations to small manufac- of new models,
turers—people . .who - produce ~ The industry's premier trade
only a few hundred cars a year, body, the Society of Motor
. "In a nutshell it means tbatr Manufacturers . amf Traders,
we stall have to .

drop a new car served on the working party
which has been under develop- which helped at formulate the
ment for the last six months, new regulations.

By Derek Harris The British fear is time the

The British Footwear Manu- Canadians—unlike the United

facturers Federation is to pre- States which is negotiating

sent evidence today to a Cana- “orderly marketing ’’ arrange-

dian government inquiry to try meats particularly with Taawan

to avert a threat to Britain’s and South Korea

—

wiH bring in

rapidly growing exports of foot- quota
.

arrangements. Ef

wear to Canada. were tied to 1976 or .1975 levels

In the wake of United States

restrictions on foreign footwear
imports, which take eFfea next '

month. Canada has been widely jwdd be worth as much as £6m

expected also to bring in import ttu?,- ear
‘

, , „
restrictions. The government The other problem Canadian

inquiry is being held to assess restrictions could raise for

whether restrictions are neces- Bnmb footwear makers is that

sary and what form they should fi1^. c°uid divert at least 10

tajee million extra pairs of often

While Britain’s footwear cheaply^priced exports from

exports to the United States Taiwan and South Korea into

Further fall Vosper gets £5m
patrol boat order
from Bahamas

have been static those to Canada the European market,

are rising substantially. In 1969 American restrictions are

British manufacturers exported experted to bring at least

1 million pairs to Canada, but another 50 million pairs from
this penetration dropped to the Pacific basin into Europe,

632,000 in 1975. There was a with Britain as the most vulner-

climb back to 744,000 last year able_ market because of the

and exports hare gone further sophistication of its retailing
. I f- XPtt-ll

ahead in the first four months
of this year.

British manufacturers, with
trade union backing, are expec-

Vo^ier Thornycroft,' the
specialist warship builders, has
won a £5m ozder from the

1 Bahaznan government to stqtpiy
five patrol craft for the
Bahamas Defence Force.
Three of the five strips will

, be 60ft kar^, with ^bass rein-
forced

.
piastre bulls. Four simi-

lar craft were supplied by the
company to file same customer
seven years ago.
The two -other craft wRO be

larger patrol vessels built in
steel to a standard Vosper
design. Thirty-six of this type
have already been built or .are
under construction for six other

Safeguards on profits decision awaited
By Ronald Emiler The CBI believes chat Mr chairman, and industry sources by British Shipdrudders, the new
. Industry and commerce will Hattersley’s proposed safe- suggest that he is aving an state rfripbnikSng organization

- learn tomorrow whether their guards could halve the protec- extremely difficult time in per- on Jtrly^ 1, is also involved in

Negotiations are being com- pleas for better safeguards tion given to some companies suading anybody from the negotiations with the Kuwait

triered with six companies to related to the Price Commission compared with chose in, opera-, higher ranks of industry or government for a £100m order

Lw 7/vi mh< m Biil, have been headed by Mr tion, a move which would commerce to fill the post for the supply of 10 fast patrolonag more man. /uu joos to
Hatterslev, Secretary of State undermine confidence and in- It is now being suggested that vessels.

Inn-no n*»i*r fftwn on the AvT- r JT.“* .
J « . _ j a „_i XT 1. i 1

If the rate of exports can be ted soon to ask Mr Dell, Secre-

maintained, British production tary of State for Trade, for pro-

going to Canada could be near tection against mounting
the 1 million mark by the end imports of cheap foreign foot-

of this year, according to the wear. This would probably mean
federation. quotas

Scottish new
town finds 750

more jobs
By Ronald Eerier

Inane new town on the Ayr-
|or prices and “ Consumer vestment, industrialists argue, final details of the safeguards Negotiations have reached on

shire coast, it was announced Protection. The retailers have told Mr are being awaited as they will advanced stage

yesterday. Three companies are At meetings last week, both -Hattersley that whatever safe- indicate how savagely the .-i. „ ;

to move into purpose-built fee- the Confederation of British guards are provided, will be Government expects the wide
•

ffl
«L:al ca„w-wr

tones, proriding 350 jobs, and Industry and the Retail Con- seen by some as a guide to what ranging .flowers of the new ltaJ&ain amatSUBFCy
.rones, proiicuns^u

sortium told him his proposals the Government regards as a Commission to be used.
- rvMwtrari- Ira- Unmtirioa further three are to move mto ^re unacceptable and that he fair and reasonable profit mar- Once ohe package ns knowb CtratTaCi KXT JHHHailg

advanced factones, providing should Tetain at nrinimum, the &n. until the new Price Com- then potential candidates will _Huntmg Geology and Geo-

400 jobs. safeguards on basic profits mission establishes a corpus of be able fully to assess the role T*ys«3
^

of ^ Borehamwood,

Negotiations bare reached an

Some companies already there contained in the present code, precedent, and that as proposed of the new chairman,

are planning to expand, prorid- Mr Hartersiey promised • to they are Ear too low. * also being sugf

ing at least another 100 new give serious consideration to This wrangle over the safe- Mr Hattersley could t

jobs, their representations, and to
.

guard dauses are only part of ous in granting

Hertfordshire, has won a con- 1

ed that tract to undertake airborne
* gener- spectrometer survey's-, as. part of
"eguard a programme by Agip, part of-

Industries involved induded meet them again before pub- a continuing dilemma for Mr provisions,
_

because after an ENL the. Ration state energy

engineering, printing,- freight- lisbing a consultative document Hattersley centred on the new .
initial period there would be. company,

_
to locate uranruan

age, drinks, electronics, com- for next Wednesday's report Price Commission. • little difficulty in tightening deposits in mountamous areas

puters, and domestic equipment, stage of the Bill. He has still to name the new them up. ^
of northern ttaty. :

From Mr M. C. Dobbs •

‘

Sir, As readers of- - Business
News ore aware, die Copyright
Act 1956 is befog used to re-

serve to car matiiiactwrers astd
others a monopoly in .the supply
of ^pare- parts for their prod-
ducts. This monopoly in the
supply of- spare parts' such 'as a
square basepfate of a madiine
tool was one of the reasons why
die departmental committee
trader-Mr Justice Whitford was
appointed.
The report of tins committee

was - published' recently. - The
basis on which its recommenda-
tions -are based is disxurtdng:
Under the heading “General-
Approach ”, the Report says -.in

paragraph:

j

“ As we see- it, the principal
object of successive aatutes has
been the protection. oS those
who produce . original work

.

against competitive copying,
copying for a market in which
the original maker of the work
ought to have the exclusive
right Like the Gregory Com-
mittee, we approach- the' ques-
tions to be considered on the
basis that first and foremost,
what has .to be considered is

this .interest.” -

This may well be the correct
approach where truly artistic

CBSA and banks
nationalization
From Mr Wilfred Aspimxll

.Sir, I read wach interest the
article by Miabaed Hatfield
(May 25) that the Labour
Pany poJScy makers were
attempting to bury the motion
of .natiotsadhtog the bonks, and
insurance companies. Ibis is

good-aews.
The CBSA has on a number

of oocasim mode its position
quale otear regariiiflg riik issue
to the Labour Party and the
press. We are opposed to •

nationalization of file cleaning
banile<L, • •

The CBSA, .being the
majority trade vbaoa. in the:-

English clearing bonks with-
86,000 members, does, however,
-regret that The Times made no
mention of this innam and that

4 .would appear that .the
labour Party wiffl discuss -the

issue as it afi»cts 'bank stkff

'

with • manorky - representative
unkms. ‘

- -
r

Yoons fantMiiffiy,

WILFRED ABPINALL, .... 1

General Secresay, .

Council of Book Staff Assocda-.
tix»s,

25 John Street,
- -

Lobdom, WCL., . ...
May 25. -

‘
.
s * ‘

works are concerned. * But ir is
surely not the correct approach
where mitocteiie articles such as

"tram and boles, levefs, , and
machine . baseplates ore can*
-earned.

It -is sugge^ed that -in -die
'case of nxm-ortistic articles the
approach, should be She follow-

ing: when does the. public in-

rerest permit she freedom of
trade -and -manufacture of inein-

bers ,of the pubHc to be
arrested for tire benefit of an
individual. It was NOT .tiie in-

- tendon of the draughtsman of
- the present. Am that

.
mundane

functional articles should be the-
subject

.
of -artistic, copyrights

this has happened as the r^ult
of an unexpected interpretation
by tbe- courts of & passage in
the present Act, .

..It is to be hoped that the
. removal- of

.
tins - defect in the

present -Act win not be
jeopardized by an approach
clearly suitable fori truly artistic
works but quite dearly map-..

' pTopriate for . mundane
,
frac-

tional articles of .no artistic
significance whatsoever, *

M. C. DOBBS,
Michael Dobbs & Co,
3 Sandpit Road,
Braintree,

• Essex CM7 7LY.

.

•

Break in house
buying chain.
From Mr and Mrs C. Thornton
Sir, . For a variety Of reasons,

including that "of a 'healthy
middle-class urge to move' to
d nicer- house, we . recent^ went

' through -all the manoeuvres of
trying to sell our house and,
buy another one. All 'the costly
formalities 'necessary -to buying
die new house were completed;.-
we were reedy-ito buy,. But
then our “ buyer-” •. suddenly
found . he couldn’t buy. our
house".- Why? ' Because bis.
buyer’s buyer didn't want to buy

.

'.tiny-more.: .•

. So—we can’t buy the house
.-.we want, because our. buyer's.
buper changed # his; mind.

..Nothing personal against that
far-distant ' individual; but in

-

one. of the world's I centres. -of .-

finance, must such- i whimsical -

'system be accepted as inevh
table ? (In Scotimid, or even tbe
United States, -they- -. manage
finngS' differently, apparently
removing; die need for a succes-

, don of improbable"jeornddenees :

: to ’take place).
•

' Anybody for the Society for
the Prevention of Miracles Inf
Housebuying ?

C. THORNTON, ..

SUSAN THORNTON, -

."48 Cromwell Avenue,

tars seriously to doubt ’
.

wisdom of those making

decision. ; i

Our existence as a trad >*

nation depends on our exp

trade and every possible <j<ss

,-ance that the Government ,

: give,' whether it is directly fr

- London or through our etnl

sies abroad or any other a:

cation, most be of paramo
importance.
Ycuiis

7

sincerely,

GORDON S. PLANNER,
General Manager,
Eastern Export Operations,

Rank Xerox . limited,
- Werrbourne Grove, W2,.
London, W2 5RiL

Serious sittiatio

of deliver^' date
From Mr A. Tesslcr

Sir. Lady Robson might wel
.’ right (June 1) and one of

reasons for the failure

achieve an export-lead booi

"the increased cost-bur

placed upon industry by a
ing pound.
However, there is also

deuce su^esnng that w
iudustry at large is wori
below capacity, neverrfu
exporting companies are s
of capaaty. Hence the sur
in^y tong deldvery dates qui

by the majority of expor
and the stow growth of exp
The situation is, therefore,
more serious than suggeste.
Lady Robson and again (a

1973-74) the pound was allc

to sink in spite of the fact

export delivery dates bee
longer and longer. Not on;
it costly to lei the exch.
rate, drop but it is also futi

all ft does is to make deli

dates longer still.

Yours faithfully,

ANDREW TESSLER,
in Research,.
185 Piccadilly.

London. W1V 0EE.

Index-linked

home policies
-From Mr J. D. Worthmgfior.
Sir, In- his letter of Maj
about the maintenance of

quare insurance cover on hi

hold properties and goods.
L R. Valentine asks “ mv
go window shopping once a

to re-value everymioE ?
"

\ i V

i
l

London N€L

answer is no '.

A number of insurance
ponies already provide it

linked policies which cove
-effects of inflation. For exaa

General Accident's new
plan-' and new economy h
hold insurance policies a

. amounts insured month
month ;

(1) For buildings, in line
the Royal Institution of 1
tered Surveyors’ Housing
Index.' -

(2) For contents, in line ’

the Retail -Price
-

Index.
Provided that the amt

insured are correct at the
set and that adjustments
made when any new Item?
-acquired these policies wiL
maily protect roe poltcyh
by keeping the amounts ire-

in step with the rate of

'

tion.

J. D. WORTHINGTON,
Manager, Fire Department
General Accident Fire and
Assurance Corporation Liu
General Buildings,
Perth, Scotland PHI 5TP.

‘ * S T
*.*

'In u

Sales exceed £700 million
Six 21ex Page, Chairman, reports

:

“The general pattern of the year, both at home and overseas, was
one of steady progress. This was reflected in output, investment, sales

and profits. In most countries where the Group operates the.industri.es

which it serves passed out of the worst stages of the recession.

"In the United Kingdom, there was substantial growth in the

demand for canned beverages, while canned food sales benefited from

the high prices of fresh fruit and vegetables.

“Overseas, the Indian and Italian subsidiaries both recovered

from the difficulties of the previous year.

“While demand continues to be satisfactory, a major handicap is

the frustration felt about levels of pay among a number of employees,

particularly skilled employees whose differentials have been eroded

in the successive phases of incomes policy. This frustration has

culminated in recent months in disruption to production in some of

our factories.

Sales
Home
Overseas

Profit before taxation

Home
Overseas

Profit after taxation _

Interest ofMetal Box Limited

Earnings per £1 ordinary stock unit

Total dividend per £1 ordinary stock unit

Year to Ysar to

March 1977 March 1976
£000 £‘X0

451,364 341,393’

256,809 183.595

708,173 524,494

- 37,732 22,960

19,941 10.046

57,673 33.0C-6

29,775 15,450
30,033 • 14,6^0

43.8p 22.Tp

13.31p 12.Ip

"The new organisation, introduced in the latter part of 1975, has
settled down and Is operating in an efficient and effective manner. -

I attain the age of 63 in July and therefore intend to give up the duties
of Chie f Executive after the Annual General Meeting, although I have
accede d to a request from the Board to remain as Chainaaiu Therefore,
on 1st August 1977my responsibilities as chief executive will be •

.' y -

assumek! by Mr D. L Allport who will be appointed Managing Director.'

Mr R. J.. Frost, who has today been appointed a Director of the ;

Company, will, on 1st August, succeed Mr Allport as Chairman and 1
Chief Executive of Metal Box Packaging Limited,"

Interest an borrowings and loan stocks amounted to £8.75 million.
An interim dividend of 5.85p per £1 stock unit was declared on the

ordinary stock of the Company and paid on 10th January 1977. The.
Directa rs recommend the payment of a final dividend for the year of
7.46p, such dividend to be payable on 22nd July 1977 to holders-on the
register on 24th June 1977. .

^ — --

Wish the related- tax credits taken at 35/65fhs of the amount of these
two dividends, the dividends and tax credits, whiph together'amount to -

20.4769p, represent an increase of 10 per cent over the dividends anefc-

related tax credits for the previous year,

Sho uld the rate of Advance Corporation Tax and of the tax credit -

attribute ible to the final dividend be reduced below 33/65ths, the
Director's recommend that a supplementary dividend shall also‘be -

paid in ::espect of the year ended 31st March 1077 (subject to the
Government's dividend limitation policy or with the authority pffLM.

;

Treasur y) equivalent, with the tax credit attributable thereto, to .the
amount of that reduction, payment to be made at such date and to the

'

inembe’.rs on the register at such time as the Directors may determine:''

.

Eacj:»endituie on fixed assets in the year at home and overseas was

.

£33.8 million, which included £8.1 million arising ozi acquisition^
-

.'

Accounts for the year ended 31st March 1977 will be posted to

stockho Idera on Monday 27th June 1977. ;;

The Annual General Meeting will be held on Thursday 21stJuly
1577 at The Dorchester, Park Lane, London W1 at 12.30 pm.

BEARER:DEPOSITARY RECEIPTS
Following the DIVIDEND DECLARATION by the Cotnn;
2.® Apri^,. 1977, NOTICE is now given that the follow
DISTRIBUTION will become payable to Authorised Pep
tones on or after ‘1® June 1977 against presentation to
Depositary

,
(as below) of Claim Forms (obtainable fi

roe Depositary) listing Bearer Depositary Receipts.
Gross Distribution per Unit - . . 5.00 cents
Less 1536 US Withholding Tax .. 6.75 cents

4.25 cents per uni

Converted at $1.7182 '

=£0.024735 per iv

At the Annua] General Meeting held 12 May 1977 a five-^n
four split >of-the ca total stock of the Company was appro i

°l 2+ -Tune 1977 to holders of record*!—& J^e 1977 Adorned Deposita'&
Bearer Deposit Receipts for o

\

t05e5^-?-r Wlt
? covering letter of instruction^^Mom dndhw te. denominations in which the a^"

SaliSfaSSSrfSZ ”e require<L Caih wm be '

DEPOSITARY .

National Westminster Bank Limited,
STOCK OFFICE SERVICES,
(2nd Floo r),

41 LOTHBURY, -LONDON. E.02 *

3 June 1977.
' *

ht'sjr. Z

Agood business tobe in-

(Prirrters, Manufacturers and CoarerUss of Packaging Mater

The 21 st Annu^ General Meeting of Fmlay Packaging Lit

j

was herd on Btir Jund Hi Belfast. Mr. R. N. O. Langdon; F.

j

the Chairman, presiding. The following are extracts froir

j

Accounts for the year ended 31st December, 1976 :

—

Year encied 3lst December- 1976 1975

Profit before- tax - £483,573 £231 .54E

Taxation £234,742 E119.60J

Net p.rpfrt after tax
. £228,331 £lll,g4£

ACCOUNTS? The 'ctompapyihes eehieved increased tumovc
the year and a record tracing proft before taxation. Your
tors cdnsder^;«^PtoP^ate to recommend to stockholde

inorea^B. m ifte'avTO^s^ share canttal of the company
a_capHteitiqn^iie fn«n reserves .on a one for one ba;

j

TRADING CONDfitONSi The recession and uncertain c

Hons in .
industry* along with continuing inflation and

control, .inecesee-the pressure on profit ratios. U is impo:

to.ioreefet ovep tfw'nwt' period, when our major customer
'preparing- for cfiangThg Jaws oq fun integrefion into the l
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iany other, thriving • but '. 'metope
Metal .Box is approaching. the

there it could become a victim of
success. .

3
. '

Estate and following the sale of its majority
interest in , the Victoria shopping centre
Nottingham.

...... JHpi
!s»s

- - - r~
-')i y,

'y
l'" iSh*-*-— ... C

’ a^mrispects^Se is^n^KIL'S ®nthusiasm for the shares wears off it will
be difficidtvfor this price to be sustained

TaZ^J^SSSSt P*<*?&*S 'without a clear-view of.the group in its post-xec*d\m disposal form, MEPC, Which yeSSfay
reported pre-tax profits for the half-war

• .as with the acquisition of-Vehesta up from fLsm'to £3.97m is also attracrirS
' Prfr'cS^Met^Bo^LSmIS ^ “tbUaiaStiC

It^lSk oJ^^^^certain- *?*-
wiins—expansioir of take-home sales

helpe<
?
by the,

sold double beef can demand by
than nominal dm-

. rmilM hiv nnlir ,’+nn. ina i I iL.. . .UH5 jcqi.

um in the mainstream -packaging .

et despite an excellent record' on.
' .

I

nnovation, moves into new rasing
;as with the acquisition of VeUesta'

' srseas expansion like the Nigerian
itfle factory. Metal Box is still too
tied to the packaging cycle. . .

.

it C32X look optimistically aX certain - -

joints-—expansion of take-home sales
s'uld double beef, cam demand by
must be only mo -'well aware that

- in of the market could be reached
ive' years. . . :.

iversification path has already been
dden by the- United States groups.

j

n. Can and Continental have halved •

posure to cans to under a third of :
.

ifrts over the past five years But if
. jxrhopes to achieve its aim of getting1

t of its sales away from packaging
j next three years? it will' need to' "i

.sizable acquisition. -

ptraT heating move is shaping up
•spite a- difficult market; it' now i

: -for-a. tenth of Metal Box’s sales
i it is bard to see it -Sliding another

.

ke' ’ Ideal Standard’s
,
European

'

Metal Box won’t be doingshowever.

Economic notebook

The investment boom
may be a little late

Too little investment has often usual measures. But the
been blamed for Britain’s slow severity of the recession, and
growth and lack of competitive- the steep and sudden fall in
ness. The depth of the last investment early in the cycle,
recession and the snail’s pace of makes these indicators uru-eli-

recovery has recently shifted able.

the focus from industry’s failure Many of the schemes scrapped
to build new Factories and jj, 1975 as the slump and
machines to their inability to accompanying liquidity crisis
use to the full their existing hit British industry included
capacity. plans for replacement invest*

The coal gasification development plant at Westfield, Fife.

Can coal plug the gap when
natural gas runs out?

But private investment, with men l This suggest rhat a lot of
exports, is the hoped for engine rfie fixed capacity which is
of such growth as is expected hi “spare" is in fact antiquated,
Britain this year and next. And and could nor be used to expand
more spending on investment is production profitably,
crucial for Britain’s medium- And despite the sluggish
term prospects.

_
growth iu output now, and fore-

Indeed discussion about cast for the near future, there
North Sea oil usually centres has been a turnaround in
on how to put aside for the business confidence this year
future some of the once and for which has encouraged managers
all boost to the nation's wealth, to get their spending plans out
by investing rather than con- of mtffch balls Some at least of
suming the oil revenues. It this i s due to increased
usually

a
ends warn little more optimism -about exports, which

than pious hopes and crossed are now beginning to take a
fingers that businessmen-— central place in companies’Looking across 'the Atlantic at hundred years, much of it suit- much as supplies from the m_pZi,™7ie^n

central place in companies

the ‘troubled natural gas in- able for being turned to gas. North Sea. But in America, the incentive ^h^f are other factors in
dustry in the United States tf

.
And the use of coal to make where the cost of coal is about and cash to spend in a way that

tfae improved buriness climate,
a sobering exercise for exec- gas would certainly fit neatly one sixth that of deep-mined they usually have not in the Profits have recovered slightly
-utrves of the British Gas Cor- into the evolving United States coal in the United Kingdom, past. from ^arp f^i a relaxed
poratioo. Once plentiful gas energy strategy. the initial demonstration plant At the moment the outlook is price code leaves room for moreporanoo. Once plentiful gas energy strategy.' the initial demonstration plant .

-reserves are now dwineffing President Cater announced might be able to produce gas confused. Forecasters inside profitability,

fast and the. utilities that pro-
jjj^ energy message that he that was only twice as expen- i mid outside the government THpi-c ha*

.vide a third of the country*
. would like to see coal con- sive as natural gas.

!

ener?y, neetfa are
.
tK»w casting sumption in the United States Of course, the “ slagging

kSt
- from their sharp fail. A relaxed

At the moment the outlook is price code leaves room for more

sive as natimtd gas.

and outside the government There has been a definite
expect a strong recovery in improvement in the cash posi-

Sir Gerald Thorley, MEPC chairman.

energy needs are now casting '

t„m^nn :n tv,e United States Of mure, the “ «lfl«snp ?api,
£
£l«

spe£^ne •
t^s ye

.^«.
31111 non of industry, although this

arouDd, .not particularity- sue- doubted. Ail that -sr3™*? in the easrEer*^ wliich hs a imrl ? n!?
in.B defers ; j s more because of the low level

c^uliy. for alternative sup- S^S ^S’cated^evefoprSenrSI of activity tiian because of a

«. • feedstock for the gas industry the German Lurgi process for w. wf4,u a ic Mr r ,,n t nirk un
in probably

The gas supi^y m the United is the difficulty of producing a malting town gas, is not the ; n r--i in’.pcimmr ;n ld77 ww not
u
51 11110 nex

^ y*ar however,
Stases » rapidJy becoming cri: gas compatible with the nat- only Irocess fw coal gasifi- ^ ZZ uptum in output con-

ticoL in most paras of the nr^l PAR th*z Wip inll amtioue’-otL The Tlnfred s„JL ^76 lowing to a 12 per cent ticues . There is also a danger

iricajQ can groups are becoming with
•rays into insurance,

.
printing and

tnd, with a couple of. years- at least
iding to .come and ,its .deferred tax
it has the time and ^balance sheet

s to open a new i^iapter in its

te development.

fastis the

/ery?
often overcomes fact in the. property
ictor. And- the fashion cycle is.now;

g furiously from the survival stage
recovery and back into the growth
nage. Before property shares again
the indiscriminate heroes of invest-

anagers it is worth trying to see what
uid. what is fashion in the recovery ..

far.'-

al Counties . and MEPC, - two :

y.
' stocks currently in danger of

g into' this heroic stage, provide
'

examples of thfe fashion cycle run- r

way with itself. As we said 10 .days
’PC’s shares would, be chased -up. to

a»*yssws££. sjsgas.fcg &
tilams %riiere the coil is easi- - the Def™** « Industry which could lead to some second

Sd^Stata ta 38 inX the 1978 upsurge thoughts about plauoed oa-pan-

n itself into the sort of conglomerate - capitidized chaises the underlying improve- i? •

f
i,
w
c2T

0U^ ^.
e extensive pouring money into research, su^y

mean can groups are beconung with ment ic frnm a rmpimp InKK^nf fi qom m .

“

d fa^' United States pipeline network including plans for m-situ bv the
irays into insurance,

.
printing and “?21 i.fSSSiS-

r?2Sj$K. _555? for many years to come. plaMS where the coaj is gasi- SJS,
ment is from, a revenue loss of £lB9m to coraes. Last winter’s severe
>a loss of£249^000, a creditable improvement weather, when some utilities

but not yet .a- sign; of blooming health- were unable to meet demands.it not yet .a- sign of blooming health. were unable to meet demands, f?r groimd and only the gas is ^ be twice as large as this sion for next year.

Unsrthroed^ overseas tax. losses keen the exPosed **e shortcomings of the „Jtj .

,

t o,„ pumped out. But this is a tech- „ A slight puzzle persists about^ imtoiry. ,2“L Sol^r ir a^ way tom Jot .dps Surrey yn* one of *e EnondSTof iSdosmr'».P«-rax charge «t over the w wr cent, and,, -r.S3ZT- ’ ™ hac
ae a.

;
lp

; net, dividend wouid cost MEPC wotSS JSJT EOS & *T£J£?Z£ 3 news which cast a; shadow over ^£lm, shareholders can hartMy expect more
. produced in assoSSoa E?^ burioc » «S® supplies tbe general optmusm about of profits, and yet business

than that rhist year, although for the group with -Alaskan oil will help to
ha* comblrod rts e^iemse

before the end of 35 century. short-term investment prospects, demand for loans remains very
to maintain institutional support they can ease matteix as wifi expensive ^ “£^“3 . 2Si Th. 5 nA.<w« Pe

.“W of intentions shows Efat.

ba
1

^ mnch •bein8 proved and it is unlikely 1990 of rec“c
.
offtaal sent buoyant spending plans.

» make any significant contri-
“ews which cast a shadow over Hmy cannor all be financed mu

natar
^-.^

a
f~ bution to energy supplies *te

general optimism about of profits, and yec business

aJso hardly expect less. —
up with a process for producing record in gas-making tecW ^^nTanTfw roend^i"^*

mis years snarp tau in me
Elimination _of United Kingdom house- symhetic natural gas from co^> logy is impressive. In the 1950s year with a projected rise of

0051 mterest rates niay en-

boilding loSses; completion ~ of the Kahala y?E,
r ^at “ compatible with natural k took and improved the Ger- 6 to 10 per cent in place of the

coor3
f®

some more burrowing--

Hilton rale'; successful complerioz, ofthe *“• m“ ^ “1 *»ifi«don loWSr^t pSdtert te S^SSn^jrf'i^Stofc£20m Frankfurt development ; talks for the oil, wind in turn can only Lest week a consortium of Pf°.cess- before a large- autumn. There was a corre-
be]

y
fheer uo business

£28m sale of Ihe Canadian subsidiary and have .the undesiraWe effecTo? American, companies led . by bSSme^uld be i^nlS ^ndinS «)
se “ speo^g plans ppiSon Bufit does Mt explain

reversioniry.growth ru^g « around Era HMttb. Unitad Sun., 5SSSS. f8
’ «&* tl ® •*.^

U% >St?Sd ^ mid come
_ «... . .

'
' The survey of intentions shows ffrrThe British gas industry’s a scaling down in manufac- ; .

cord in eas-makine techno- Tins year’s sharp fall in the

-30^ on the sale of the Knightsbridge overcome so far.

m for the genuine investor

a year at home weigh one side of the oil import bill,

equation in MEPC’s favour.- But the resi-

dual share of the. group* may not be -quite
as appealing as the steady elimination of
problems implies. -

The Exchange Centre development ' in
Sydney, problems letting' .the 'Manhattan
Centre in Bmssels and the £2m a year hold--

ing costs of the Munich development sites

give three good reasons for caution. MEPC’s
shares stand at: around a 40 per cent dis--

courrt to fully-diluted assets a rating that
takes -adequate allewahce of the difficulties

riffled a $24m contract wife mente^tne gas industry had inevitably looks like jam totitiTvearS
the American Energy Research developed its catalytic nch gas tomorrow.

planned for tins year and next.

and Development (CRG) process to make gas

Ohio using technology deve- Aen avmlable. In rum this vras I sho^ ^ the preliminarv

The other dampan er was the
Ihe cost of finance is usually

of much less importance for

%s“zests*** rid,y p v BS, z s bt^s sffls,
1
- afffiG» « Wratfidd ta Sou- «“ fr““> *• 4«hs of *is yca, StaSSTff hiSh? ral

lana
-

, , , ,
Not much concern has yet variable, as at present. Negative

If the design is judged sue- .
CRG technology is already a been expressed about these two roaJ interest rates do not seem

cessful, ERDA will put. up half
7nn

^at business spending n ^courage borrowers, not
the money for a S250m demon- United States alone, 1,200 mil- may not be as buoyant as ]east because the inflation

rest of the development and dtadvantage-^e oil stent
.
prices which involves ™wed^!Se of MrtSrionERDA hopes that by putting feedstock—and this u. the rea- deflating back seven years to ISh f

d
b«Sdmn S Sv S

: ^ son wbv the slaeone easi- tQ7ft nrinc WLn a orea^aown or
_
pay re-

lies sometimes turn out to be
.

The cost of servicing the smaller applies- - . - : . , ., -> ,

»le. stags.” Thus, .the chairman of . . tions is, .of. xourse. .a further consideration R a,,-.. •diwfI,, ^ JLSSSS*
1™* '**

StS
the G^*s .'m«t ' highly - regarded for "the issuing - authority^ so is the time ^ Ray Sharman, director of *£**£*

h^dScmgemff^m^-Mti^e^^^o^^ee da^^eriiaps^which Bnbsh ^ International
a jSger units

0>n : of ••' the, ,arannstances ^ving -. .• for an nivestor who ha* sent in 10 percent Consnltaucy Service : Warnings across the United States,
id disiippoinliuent on the ;parr of • ot an appKcatibu for maybe £5m stock, from the Umted States. British
esturs at rheir failure. ro obtain itUPHes no rinaU sum in interest foregone.

Mkoi project forthe the “ slagginggasi- 1979 prices. ' StwouTd^ both^rofi^
first time it wifl help 'to prove Ger ” may take over as the top Another reason is that other JSJiw ^confidenct

P

*e commercial vWgty of the tedinology xiqr.lqr earner. gn*. of tom,
.

plan, are
jSshbaufe*-between

gas-making pm mid Bur paying insurance pre- b '^Tbes,e inriude the
,abour and capitaJ for ^ rfr

• mums on a technoflogy that jf^J^e CBIl

« turns on production, labour has
could provide a viable coal gas survey and the lar ^t Fuiaicml been lhe ^ctor in ^ 1970s .

making process for the begin- survey o£ business Buc the tfetorr is a pvrrhic
mng of the next century may 0p'“cm

- one, as the low profitability of

,

the British industry has undoubt-
the common which SFSStor m many ways Britain in the SSTfftlS SHoSed “to i^TooV

sucb 'heanly qversoteenbed Iran, obtema will be based on the amount rased 1970s is now like the United Sharman says, this is not the djf
!
,cul

^f
s-. e

ReP,acing .us g™*®" 1: 11

,1"£“*22151 ‘^esoueat record and slow
-the £35nr issuerfr?>m 'the Bdrottgh '. rajhfir than ih&amount -subscribed for, he States of the 1950s before gas most important aspect of the enn«- Nort

.
h Sea production IJ

1

verv^lnw^ln 5,1* rl! growth. And the inv estment
rlandT . •: -r - hasHttielnterest-mencouraging the stags started to become scarce. deal with the. Umted States. w

}

ould require more than 60 - needed to exploit the North Sea
aderla^jb^ne was- oversubscribed, - tt^o more, atljany- rate, than is snffident Ample domestic reserves are Once the techniques developed •£““ After an unusuailv weal

riches and to provide at least

e estimates; by anything up ta:38-i Jo.-see tike issue .off well enough to please avmkble m«tiy from the North on a small scale at WeAld
SStiSi^j boom in manufacturing invei- ,*' 7»™w!S525f

les, and applications for anything those who have subscribed without alienar- Sea, supplies are st*H cheap ®ro turned into full-Kale _ ^ 115 nryi qoo tons a went *n 1973-74, there was an k°
''ajiffaSli?. Bering whed.er flg ?8F5*TE!L*2! ^

across the United States. making process for the begin- * lTPc.s survey of business

British Gas wiH receive “lug of the next century may 0p'“Qn-
.

royalties on its technology not be enough to prevent the perhaPs i.mpor-

usedin these plants. But, Mr ga* industry from running into rant reason for believing in the

amnui says tlSis w the difficulties. Replacing its present .revival in investment

most imrxv4it^peJt of £e a"dre North Sea production !?
lu
™i.

ls
Ii.
u
„
sr

s?ai ,

J }« b
f
on

c, £10. paid, has since traded at -a—- have Offered ‘terms too favourable for their I
00 buaJd up an in

- so it is small wonder. that the money. ,

vestors ' thus excluded were <Es- ' • -The feet remains, though, that the small—w It is in the premium at which-the - investor—the. genuine investor—comes
^» 3ned that the .'seeds- pf both the 'poorly oat. of any such arrangement. -That,

caution and ihe mvestOrs*. dis-
^
'fii the case, of the Sunderland issue, he can

. ipf re to be found. ‘
.

’

"‘tibw oick up stock; at a price less than he

lies are st£B cheap “r* turned into full-scale

with other fuels, and operating plants the technology
ues m build up an in- wiH begin to advance,
hare of the national Contracts signed with thecreasing share of the national

market.
“ When we look at the

year deep-mined coal output.

It is clear that long before

unprecedentedly sharp fall i»>

1975 and a further fall in 1971*

In 197G the volume of capii.il

Americans will ensure that any *e gf* begins to run out the spending in industry (manuf.v
advances made on the basic Jn^s°7 w,d have to curing, distribution and services.

the British Gas international plant is needed in the United
consultancy. But the' lesson Kingdom. donbtfuL

n stocks are uiuy s.iu pain uu - is an acciaeuc m ronune ramer inan an spears 10 nave oeen jearnt The most Hkely initial appli-
n there is plenty of.opportunity ’adequate justification fchvthe system. and British Gas^ is taking out canon in Britain of the wmuo-
iigs -to make a wning on. a snail So the qu^rion which arises is. whether, an insurance policy agamst the logy—the device goes under
cases where a'stock 'is -expected ..-in the case of such local authority issues day ^5? the- North. Sea the name of a “slagging gasi-

ersubscribed. Any concessions to —which are likely to become much more re
?
erv

.

e5 begm
.

to^ tier”—would be to help off-

investor—allotting stock on the .-frequent in the months ahead—there is not . t1

.
13 811 “i*a*ance policy shore gas supplies meet the

ipplicarions First, for., example- a ca^e for abandoning the old convention of ", WIff^r
-,

de?”n<1, But
.
it

ey believe; bring a flood of such offering the stocks partly paid. That might could^mejnto-iis own at die

ns from putative gr^dmothers nuke for a ratierless huoyant rart on the t<^ds
en aunts from John O’Groats to market. But it would at. least provide the gas supply dif&ulties. will be well post their best
ad. And with this in mind they genuine investor- with a more equal oppor- The United Scares has va« 1. „ .

o advise any issuing apthortty-to nmity to
'
place -his ' funds to maximum reserves . of o53T P^babty produci^^ by^hL SS

e bigger applications tat '
. - advantage. enough to last two or three could coS tour or five

Roger Vieivoye

and shipping) was the lowe-i
since 1969. The prii-ate senn-
as a whole invested just 3 re 1

cent more last year—in volume
terms—than in 1970, and le

chan in any year since then.
Industry still has a wide mar-

gin of spare capacity on all rbe

investment record and slow
growth. And the investment
needed to exploit the North Sea
riches, and to provide at least
.-i-in-e of the many jobs needed
10 bring dowu unemployment,
1 III nor be forthcoming with-
out a sustained profits revival.
The TUC's answer to low

investment is to call for more
-^ivernment intervention to in-

i-ease, and if necessary imple-
-,-nt. new spending plans. The
ilovernraent’s is to encourage
•.uiustry througli its industrial
'iiiitegy. Neither is very con-
vincing.

Caroline Atkinson

AdasElectric
en sunts from 'Jolui 0*Groats to

ad. And with this in mind they

Business Diary : Upon this bank and shoal of time . .

.

%. ;

V 11
'

Davies writes : SSr
r Soames seemed to

over what he caBs
ay .pretdm” quite.
Sea *- I - 'caHed him
on hearing of his
nx 10 rife board of
banikdrt '

-

'N. M.
. & Sons:

‘

i jaunty if a little

said: “I fee! fine”,
rmed that - Ms non-
pa rt-timg, job did not
•as giving upjwlitics.
iay of bstvweek. Sir

r announced dost, an
. vrice, he wwuSd delay

for a Cbnservativt&
...sopped down as vice-

/ o£ the EEC and as
ner for '

- External
.at - the end of last

4, .n Januaiy -underwent

, '-ery. .
'

: bant. job. Sir

r £2id Evelyn
bild hod- ;asked hint

in for a. chat after

ion. Sir . Chriftopbta'

t be had do. other
ie fire. ,

oot kiokirf? for env-
”, he crid tic. “ l

vriU occ«I5' the
e to ‘SJpare.” Of noli-

d : “ I shut) still keen
m. and wiH be mak-
ch or two.”

too pleased with
ad’s remark La tesr

paper to the effect
ristopher had “-never
ded as especially in
until Mrs Thjrtcher

onlier said his reb-
fith the Torv leader

Hent".
have political aspira-

rted in politics when
flic’s now 58) and'

I never redded my-,
ring

-

left' thenL”
'

'.

he is not putting his

cent of the world’s trade, he
went on, and external trade had
been’ ms department’s main
responsibility.

Sir Christopher has heid two
previous directorships, both
running from the time he (then
Minister of Agriculture and
Fisheries) lost office hx the
general election, of- 1964.. and
untilhe went to Paris four years
later;"'

He was a directar of Decca
and of James Hole & Co,~a
smaE Newark brewer tetri

Phoiograrir by '{Mia donas

Standing and yet not standing v

'

Sir Christopher Soames at

Rothschild’s yesterday. -

name forward for any' CoiK-

servative seats, akhough he
added that , he woidd be seeing

bis doctors again “in two or
three months’ time".

Sir Christopher had been
seen as.-a. leading ^contender to

stand for the vacancy x Saffron
Walden caused by wo'-death 'of
his feBow “ European *

T- ,
SSr

Prier Kirk-
' ' * ' :

“ The experience rhat will be
of most use to Rothsdulfs^,
be told me," is that of the last

four years as' vice-president of

.

the", fEuropean) Commission
and as Ccmmusstoner for Exter?
nal Relations^ -

The Community did.
;
40 per

,

smaE Newark brewer tetri
'gnlped down by Courage, itself

abpujt
: to dsswpesff' into the

cigarette " makers Imperial
Group.
: 1 ItrseenK- clear that both Bar
Christopher and Rothschild’s
envisage his remaining . -in

politics. Indeed, Sir (Kristopher

bridtedL^tnly wbea I moved
on 'from enquiries after •ns

.

beaMi and political future: to

the sooner of the bank appraut-
^ ment Ldts of Conservative MPs
. hsd jobs outside Ae House,, he

"

said.'
’

'_
.

' '

His. main responsibility at
Rothsdi^d'^ .. . will be the_

-
'development of' international
business-. Tr is 'perhaps as wril.
that he is not directly invoivril

in the property side.
- Heteal sat&factorHy disposed
of the lease on his Brussels

borne, he told me, bur having
'rid- htoself : of . one central

Jondpa. fiat he had since been'

ob5jg& to pdy “ dooble for one
half - as nice and .twice as far..

out"1

.

13 In comes Sir Christopher, oirt

goes Raymond Bonham Carter,

-a director of merchant bitnkers.

Warburg, who is, to .-succeed

^

Graeme Odgers^ -as director-«£

Bonham Carter (brother of
Mark and son of Violet) will be
on a two to three years second-
meat after Odgers decided to
join Sir Arnold Weinstock’s
GEC as an associate director.
Warburg’s and Bonham Carter
were approached by emissaries
from. ' the Industry Secretary,
Eric .Varley) and . decided to
take tiie offer within two or
three days.'-
- “ We ^strongly believe, in the
continuing and increasing ex-
change of personnel between
Whitehall and the City. We have
already carried through a num-
ber of similar exchanges and it
was not too difficult to decide **,

Bonham Carter told us. yester-
day.

As head of the IDU which is
responsible for. scrutinizing all
applications-, -for • government
financial assistance—selective
schemes for stimulating invest-
ment in ..industry and' rescue
packages included—Bonham
Carter’s -credentials are impec-
cable. ...

-

He ‘has spent his career in
foe City, first with Schroders
mid then with the- Bank of
England, where for five years
until -1963 he saved as an
adviser.

Koss Davies closes his Portu-
guese notebook.

I leanir. something about the
'Portuguese—among others—
during a walk around the
'Lisbon International (industrial)
Fair.

It showed me, for instance,
that far from seeing technology
as at worst a threat and at best
.a bore, the Portuguese respond
with a wonder end an' enjoy-
ment 'perhaps
•' How else can one explain the
.Sightseers, from purs of young.

lovers to mums, hods and
toddlers

.
whom, it- cost 25-

escudos (about 40p) each to
troop around displays entitled
“ Technical assistance in the

.

construction of by-product cake 1

plants”?
The very creditable British

stand concentrated on such
worthy and exportable items as !

forklift trucks, a rare -flight of
j

fancy being a vehicle called the ’

Iron Fairy, By far the biggest

,

srand, however, was. that of the
USSR.

This showed everything from
a model of the aforesaid coke
plant- to "harps and—m Portugal,

very, naughty to my mind—tics

of Caspian sardines.

T saw books, most of them
bv or about Lenin, not- only in

Russian and Pomtenese but in
French and English, the two
most popular foreign languages.

Not drat I expect anybody
vriP believe it, but when "I

nicked up and opened the Eng-
lish version of Lenin's On
Britain the first page I saw
read:
“Great Britain has protected

Portugal and, her colonies in

order to fortifv- her' own posi-

tionf5) in. the fight against her
rivals ... in return Britain

has received rommerrial privi-

leges, preferential conditions

importing ponds and especially

capital into Portugal and her
colonies. . .

Q fo Albufeira for the annual
conference of our own Elec-

:
trical Contractors’ Association

1 isos amused, to hear rhat the
rufihr before the hotel lights

had failed end the 360 dele-

gates. the cream, of the British

electrical- industry, were issued
with candles to. light their way
to bed.

Limited.
Total assets at 31stMarch 1977-£87.4 aiillioi

Consumer Consumer
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n M Total funds under Group management exceed £600 million.
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Eva Inds Stock markets

With 4.804 mark* yesterday.
rh«.» Sr.*ck F.r-.chan“c showed all

i he pre.uct'.iijli* siuus of haviuy

way
Uambrn Properly, up 4p to

124p, Land Securities aiid Great
Portland Estates, up 2p to lSSn

Bv Our Financial Staff . .... ,
. . .,1 i he cln-ie ot business Saw the

Eva industries has nwre rr ip
-,.

j; ai 4 .0 . 7 .

recovered tr"m us decline in
. which reveled unie resilience

l.-/.>.'6. In tile year rn_J.aicii
j from t |lc lunchrime drop of 2.7.

1 enjoyed a j;ood party with link' and 242p respectively, showing
f inclination to rush back to work, the wav.

me drop of 2.7.
31 last, pre-tax profit* junved

, cili-edired -au iries led the wav
fi-om -l.lm im ^e.u.vm rlitMiryi

| dcmi .,n imws of higher interest
time me --« mark ha> oeen

ra | CS j„ t j )t; wake of an upturn
passed- Sales jumped from
£12.74m to £20.76m.

In the half-year :r. October
2 . pre-tax profits more (Ira:.*

doubled to £871.000, compared
with £402-000. on sale, up from
£5.97m to £9.67m.
With the full year's profit,

after tax. up from £641.000 tu

£ 1 .12m. earnings per >harc up
from 7.8p to 14.3p. the loluI

gross dividend rises from “ Ip

to 5.6p.

The board explains ihnr ihe

: rmes m tile wake 01 an upturn

I in 11 Hired Stoics Treasury rates.

• Lon aled stocks showed falls

1 of arunml 60p and medium and
: shun maruriiies ifrnppt-d about

;
25p.
The unease spilled over ir.m

“blue chips ’* and. after a firmer
-curt, lenders replaced small

|
J. Krnikkoiisi' stay strong at

1
.lip. nniji /icnce iiii*cii* from the

I 1070 T7 peak of 39p." The
! interim jigores released last

: menth trere unexciting. Profits... • , , t m'-m H U I. U irri^rtuiWUa.. * * Oil l,<

.year’.s iigum Jiiclude Acoiu >> 1 r/l { ,, H[ l/lt.

Industries Mew.I 11r-.cas Lida.
, l{ivis;„n llllcl hw.lding

which were not included m 1 I10
fl-.<nn:s Doubts were raised

previous year s Jesuits. Pre-tax
! nmekhfu^e mau l,inn Ijjt

profits for Wih-., .ire after
- llt.lir

-

s /oll(/ r3-.f1

2

m. Instead.

cr?i
r
Sii?

m 'nZlly U,te ‘ eU
i

£1
I >t m thought il.ai the arm

,

n
per share

;
crll!i, KV// ^aci, r3.; 7.- f/,t.

for 19/>.G have been adjusted
j
JV(M. fl( September, which if

for las year s rights issue
. civd. twuld pm a near 10

\fr J-- R- As'lev. t.ie chair- pCr tVm rjcij ,7, a good light.
™">__teUs shareholders mat

| u tr0llId },e useitjiy cmVrcd.
19/b-tt was a year or " mixed
fortune **. Nevertheless, pro- 1

. . .

Metal Pox, another “ major

"

publishing profits yesterday,

made little or no impression

and the shares stood still at

318p, but the story was quite

different at James Finlay, the

overseas trading group.

It will have to wait for the

i'll-4! of the market to obtain

dividend freedom but. as pie-

diciL-d in these columns last

week, its pre-Las profits ex-

ceeded £Ilm mid (he shares

reacted with a 12p rise to 22Sp.

yesterday. AlcCorquodalc the

printer ruse with the best nt"

rhem to 202p. up 12p. Pcglar-

Hattcrsley. the valve manufac-
turer .ind engineer, was not far

behind with an 8p jump m
min.
Of the remainder. Hanson

Trusi stood out with a 4p in-

crease to !2fap.

For the rest, it was the specu-
l.iiive .situations and sentiment
which held swjy. Scar turn here

George Dew, while Reckitt- &
Colman, the diverse foods and
pharmaceuticals manufacturer,
climbed 5p to 527p on renewed
consideration of its so-called
“ ivnndsr ” drug. M. Y- Datl,

up 4p to 49 p." was again the

target of bid rumour.
Outside the run-of-the-mill

United Kingdom equities list,

South African gold stocks were
in demand Buying was promp-
ted by The annual accounts from
Consolidated Gold Fields

Engineering

and U S pick

up to cheer

Sears Hides

with near 7-ari
' '&&&

Pe^ler-Henterslev went against

ihe trend, rising 8p to 204p hut
one untoward comment teas

about weakness in “ certain
traditional markets’'. The soft-

ness is thought to be in valves
for industry and building. The
news made some observers
wonder about Serck and Lake
4 Elliott though Hopkinsons is

thought to he in a stronger
position. I’a/tv business is 'said
to be hard to win and margins
are under pressure.

Although closing below their
best, heavyweights such as

was Matthews Holdings, the Anglo American Gold, Gold
butchers chain, where the Fields of South Africa, West

fortune Nevertheless, pro-

gress was made in almost even-
company in the group—Eva’s
divisions cover agricultural

tools, engineering products and
services, forging, as well as an
investment division and an
overseas section.

gains with losses of a penny or
two. 1CI and Bescham Group
see-sauerf within a small price
range.
Once again, it was left to

isolated results and hid chatter
to spark any life into sluggish

ubiquitous Thomas Borthwick
has started bid talks. Matthews
climbed 5p to 48p and dealers
were quirk to light on the com-

Driefonteim Saint Helena and
Randfontein saw rises of as
much as. 75 cents.
Other than gilts and several

panies where the group has leaders. losses included Hunt-
significant stakes. ing Gibson which lacked sup

Thus, the 39.1 per cent-mvned «02S?&S “t-*

Despite The fact that : |, e i dealings. One of the best per-

board discerns no significant

upturn in those sectors of
United Kingdom industry in

which Eva operates, it is. never-
theless forecasting an increased
profit for the vear to M-orch.
1978.

THE IMPERIAL COLD STORAGE
AND SUPPLY COMPANY LIMITED

formers was De La Rue where
the prospect of another batch
of welcome growth in the
figures, due out today, pushed
the shares 15p ahead to 435p.
While is was difficult to find

nor prevailing pattern in busi-

ness. properties generally had
an '-enuraging day. MEPC,
1 ug yesterday, was little

c ej but other stocks pushed

food imoorter and distributor, (Fobel), the DIY unport-

A. J. Mills, rose 7p ro 64p and •

exRnr^ SrouP-
, .

'

the Dixor cosmetics interest.
Dealers appeared to be in two

where Matthews controls 57 per ab
°f

L®b
f
rfas

„
b<^ a

cent, rose 2p ro 27p.
and a double” three

r ^ . months option were produced
Concrete, too enjoyed in the Activity in oprions
jother good day in further con- for settlement in Julv was
deration of the bid approach restricted to a “pur” aa
om the Saudi .Arabian com- Amalgamated Metal Products,
,n\, National chemical Indus- 5^ the extension to September

£
s '

' produced a crop of “ calls ” in-
Holt Lloyd had a good run eluding Capital & Counties,

another good day in further con-
sideration of rhe bid approach
from the Saudi .Arabian com-
pany, National Chemical Indus-
tries.

- Holt Lloyd had a good run
with a 5p rise to 9lp and other Town & City, Newman Indus-
bright spots included toymaker tries, -Adda International, Orme
Dunfaee-Com bex-Marx, timber Developments Courtaulds, Car-

I
Incorporated in

Republic el S-?urh Alnai

INTERIM DIVIDEND MO. Tq
ON PREFERENCE SHARES

qi-.ei.iy forward with Berkeley stockist Magnet Southerns and rington Viyella and Lonrho.

Latest results
Furlhei lo Ihe nc-lice ol the interim

dindend declarotiion on Ih? puler-
erenre shares 01 ihis Comoon-
adrerlised >n I ho Press on i^lh Mj-.

1977. ihe conversion raie ^pphostle
:o payment in U K currency m
respoci cl ihal disidend f. =
R1.904M5 aquivatenl 10 j 65 4

99t' per
share.
Tho elleciiue rale of SouU: Aincan

Non-Resident Shareholders 7a.' 13
13.579' r.

London Trans lor Secretaries
and Registrars :

Chaitar Consolidated
Services Limned.
P.O. Bos 102.
Charter House,
Park Sheet.
Ashlord. F ent
TN24 BEQ.
4th June 1977

Company Sales
I.ni »«r Fill fai

Brnokc Tool 1 1 ) 2.35U.9S)
Craig i Ruse ;r 1 2.73i2.0jj
CuiivU's Stores iFl —
Cm Do:aod (Fl 3.37 13. Ill

Dcm & Gin iF> —
liva lads iF> 2U.7iii 12.74)

Jas Finlay i F 1 32.2l28.2l
McCorquodale il) 23.2 1 20. 3

J

IVlelal Box |Fl 70b.H524.4>
M & C. 2nd 1 F l —
Old Swan HU c F) —
Peg la-41'lev fF» S0.1 (63.41
Times ” Vnr iFl 3.89l3.04l

Triefus (Fl —
Warr.ford Inv <F) 2.07 (1. So 1

Winchmore fFl —

3.3713.131

2U.76i 12.74)

52.2125.2

1

S0.1 (68.41

Profits
£ra

0.0510.006)
0.22 1 U.U7

1

0.2S f 0.36
0.19(11. IS I
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f.Ey Our Financial Staff

Over T976-77 the results of
Sears Holding were seriously

marred by losses at the United
Stores knitwear group, but Sir

Charles Clore,* the group's
chairman, is looking for an im-
provement rbis year. He does
not however, expect an iratnedk

ate return to profits;

. Also, the group’s engineering
interests, particularly luiitting

machines, 'have been reorgan-.
i7ed, and a recovery in these

two important areas should
.“ materially assist rhe; profit-

ability of the group* in the
Ftrttire

As- Sir Charles noted last

year,.. rite group is mainlv de-
pendent upon- an upturn in the

United Kingdom economy and
be *

still regards cutbacks Jh.
public, expenditure in the short*

term, "and- a long-term reduc-
I tion in personal taxation td be
prerequisites few real and
lasting progress.

The group continues to suffer
from ever-increasing running
costs, and each year <r greater
effort has to be devoted to.

getting and giving value for
money. While this makes the
group efficient, be notes that
it nevertheless tends to result.*
in a reduced return on the •

capital invested in each activ-
ity-

This year the group’s ac-
counts have become subject to
the rides valuing stock and •

work in progress sec out in

,

the statement of standard
accounting practice No. 9. This
basis differs from that used by
the group for many years, and
rhe board has decided - not* to
change* as it considers its

metbod to be "more prudent”
and says that it apportions the
trading results more ' -fairly
between the accounting periods.

* The -toudi tors. Price .Water-
house, -are, however, required
to qualify .the accounts.

If the grooip had conformed.*
pre-tax profits*would have been '

El.lm higher for 1976-77 at
£*43.56m and the tax charge
£600,000 higher to give a net

;

profit of £14 against £14.4m
in the actual accounts.

Since the start of the cur-
rent year, trade at the footwear
division has shown . an . im-
provement on the same period
last year, but the board can-
not say bow the year will con-
tinue, "until the present poli-

tical and economic uncertain-
ties are clarified
The stores group, which in-

cludes Selfridges and . Lewis’s,
had a satisfactory year and
courtunxes 10 expand-

By Tony May

AFter
: a year in which a)!

activities and profit centres

moved forward, James Finlay,

tile iniemerioual trader -and
financier, has emerged from its

period of rational: zation with
nearly trebled pre-tax profits

of .£11.3m for 1976. Turnover
went. 'Up 85 per cent to £52.1m
giving margins of 21.6 per cent
against 33.3 per-cent. Earmn’s
a share have jumped from 18.Sp
to 54p excluding extraordinary
items.

The result is no -Hash in the
.pan. The first five months of
the current vear have produced
results better than the group's,
budgets, and a good . result is

id 'prospect* for the full year.
• Ijhe group’s shares jumped
JL6p to 230p on the results to
give a yield of 3.9 per cent -

The board is raising its divi-

dend from 8.39p to 9.02p gross.
The- group recently asked lie
Treasury for exemption from*
dividend restraint in view of-

tie large overseas interest ft

has, It was not successful but
the board ’ notes ' that tie

present controls tpe- due- to.

come off in July 1978.
Under present legislation the

.

best .shareholders can look for.

in 1S77 is. a payment of SSp
gross for 1977. but the board

.

intends to "pav 20p grass foe -the

year—with' tfie bulk coating as

a second interim after—:
and if

' —diridhnd restraint finds. ' 7

'
. Meanwhile, Finlay has shown

that dte recession is jfood for
a .- company with its type of

structure, li: ias weeded, out
unprofitable and. low-yielding
companies * and

,
has. - enough

resources to lmve no mhabitioas
about investment anywhere.

• Group policy is to operate
internationally tyich a = number •

cf varied interests in. many -

.coubtries. Ilics shonld bfiance
local economic, tax - aod poli-

tical factors. It also has eiiou«h.
interest an fixe United Kingdom
td avoid orobleans with un-
reFeved ACT, *“

.

. -At half-time, the group;
pushed its pre-tax profit* irpl

,S2 per cent to £2.17m with. tea
end confectionary cootinuine *.

.re*
*

"recover. The second-half',
produced a leap in profits from

>>1 1« . .

j,

Sir Colin Campbell, ch

of James Finlay. •
' -

£23m to £9.1m. with c

profits "from the George
sweets' group, a parti
good result from the Ken
activities • and the An
w
iascant ” tea group..

First quar

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION

To the Holders of

BENDIX INTERNATIONAL FINANCE
CORPORATION
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Now CCH skipper

decides to

jettison his shares
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The latest news from CCH
Investments, the Scottish enter-

;

prise in travel, tourism and
Scottish real aJe which bas been
busy clearing borrowing comes
without the usual flourish.
Over the tapes clicked the pews
that Mr Gordon Currie, guiding
light and chairman has cut his
beneficial bolding to a mere
1,000 shares. The * shares held
steady at 33p yesterday.

In March shareholders were
told that Mr Currie beneficially
owned 592.643 shares or nearly
11 per cent of the equity. In
May the deck clearing included
the sale oi 30 per cent of Gold
Case Travel for £607.000 and a
£250.000 convertible loan from
Allied Breweries to help fast
growing Belhaven Brewery'.
Belhaven is now one part of the
group, and two Bermudan
hotels the other.

Commonwealth Development

Finance Corporation and J.
Lyons are big shareholders and
the Belhaven dead will even,
tually give Allied _10 per cent.
Mr Currie's disposal comes at a
rime when CCH is moving bnck
to useful profits. The last
accounts were a.ualified by Peat
Marwick. Mitchell, who did not
seek reappointment.

die year ahead, he hopes a rate

structure will be established

again "which enables projects

to be earned freon running mar-
gins rather than relying on
capital profits" which involved
a larger element of risk.

Fisher Price stake

i&Mettoy * ' * : -

Fisher Price Toys, a private
company, holds I.39m ordinary
shares in Mettoy, it was
announced yesterday. This, is

about nine per cent of the
equity. In his annual *statement
recently, Mr H. J. Isner, the
chairman of the Mettoy toy
group, reported that the boarct
was confidently looking forward
to total sales for 1977 consider-
ably above 1976.
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Buiroah to pay $10m
in U S law suit
Seatrain Lines, the United

Srates containership operator
and shipbuilder, has agreed a
sum of SlOm f£5.9m)_ in settle-
ment nf its law suit against
Burraah Oil.
The settlement follows a

United States coun ruling
which found that Burmah
Tankers had violared a charter
party agreement by refusing to
deliver a tanker that was to
have been chartered to a Sea-
traiu subsidiary in late 1973.
The ranker. Universe Burmah,
operated in the spot market in
the period in question, Seatrain
claimed.
According to a Seatrain

spokesman some S5.6m f£3.3m)
of the settlement amount is a
be . remitted to Standard
Tankers, a subsidiary of Exxon
Corporation.

Gold Fields Group
and Angfovaa!
From the Gold Fields Group,

comes word of the dividends
declared by the gold mining
companies in its stable. East
Driefontein is paying 35 cents
a share, the same as in June
last year. The December. 1976
payraem was 40 cents, as in the
year before. Kloof is sticking
to 13 cents, a drop from the 22
cents of Jasr June, but in line
with the 15 cents of tost
December. West Driefontein
lias declared a 145 cents a share
dividend. In December, 1975, it

paid us much as 190 cents. The
following June it paid 145 cents
hut only 135 cents last Decem-
ber. From the AnglovaaJ group'
the news is of a payment of
70 cents compared with a pre-

,

vious total of 135 cents. The
interim from Consolidated
Murchison, . the base metals
group, is 20 cents against
nothing the year before.
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2293 232<r 4871 5508 6807 83=2 9144 P28S 10158 llOIt 11923

12428 12fi2: 12774 13364 14572
17510 12641 12836 13337 14B8S
12530 12660 12837 14074 14833
12531 12661 12843 14108
12535 12664 12878 14163
12551 12713 13347 14262
12566 12714 23348 14374
12578 *12752 3336Z 14383

Cater Ryder looks for

stable rate structure
in his annual statement, Mr

L. D. D. Ryder, chairman of die
Cater Ryder hanking and bill

broking company, tells share-
holders that in" the year to
April 30, Cater was well placed
for the dramatic rise in rates
with a short and reduced port-
folio. As rates began to fall,

opparrun ities were taken to
increase substantially Carer’s
gilt-edged holdings and the
average length of its book which
enabled the company to have

!

“ such an excellent ” year with
a very high level of turnover.
The notes to the accounts refer
ro the sum of £12,750 as pay-
ments to former directors, fin

Melville, Dundas
on the crest
There h no doubt that if

political -and . economic confi-
dence can be ' restored and
mai attuned. MelvdJe, Dundas &
Whitson’s future potential is
“ very good ", declares Mr
H. A. Whitson, cdiairman, in his
-annual report. This group'
covers general cotwtruction,
housing and property invest-
ment. Oo die general "construe*,
non side of the group* die

.

chairman reports that while the
last quarter of 1976 ires “ par-
ticularly bleak”, a number of
important new- and deferred
contracts totalling over £16m
have recently been awarded
which should greatly improve
the workload and reverse rhe
tendency to accumulate working
capital.

MID SOUTHERN PRICE
The £5m issue of 8 per cent

redeemable preference stock, 1SSZ,
by MM Southern Water Co is to
carry a minimum - price of £99,
which is equivalent, together with
the associated tax credit, to a yield

.

of 12.43 per cent. Brokers are
Seymour Pierce.

helps boost Hanson
By Richard Allen -. •

Boosted -by first-time- coaMri-

butions -from its new United
States subsidiary. -Hanson

Trust’s pre-tax profts leapt 43
.per-cent to a record £11.22m -

ia the six months to March 31..

The new subsidiary, Hygrade,
which is claimed to be the*

second-largest meat-processing

group in the United States,

chipped in £2.5m of pre-tax

profits bef-ote financing costs of

£800,000. ft brought in .new

sales of around £140m helping ;

take cptal turnover for the

period up. from £73.6m to

£234uu .
- .

Sir '-James Hansort, riiair-

man, says that all divisions in
the United Kingdom and the.

United States made good pro-.,

gress and that “ results for, the
full year will show substantial.
impFovememf on .those of the'

record-breaking 1975”. Last
year’s total -was £12.13m prerax.

The improvement is marked
by a maximum increase in the
interim dividend to 4-23p gross
and a .timitor year-end boost is

forecast to take the rotal pay-
ment to 9_53p gross.
As a result of latest acquisi-

tions Hanson
.
now gets four-

fifths of its
.
sales and more than

two-thirds .
of .profits from die

. Uaired - States ' and
.
its United

States division Hanson Indus-
tries' is raxed amongst the 'top

twenty foreign owned United'
States corporations.

at St Gob:

The group intends to use a
rone balance - sheet to con-strong balance - sheet to con-

rrmue selective expansion both
in- the United States and the
-United Kingdom..

- . Hanson’s industrial -services

division in the .United States

—

mainly textile-related business
—only marked time during the
six months to turn in pre-tax
profits 'of £2.6m on sales up
from £41m to £45m." But the
group regards, this result - as
satisfactory given the’ severity
•of .the winter freeze aod, it ex-,

pects conditions to.
’ improve

later this year. • .

. Meanwhile " the -
.

United
Kingdom . industrial services
division pushed profits up .25
per ceut to £33m helped by
bean- bufldii^ profits. ' First -

figures .from Angus Miffing

helped offset, the effects of the
Massey Ferguson strike on' dis-

tribution of farm eqcepment
helping lift agricultural service
profits from £288^)00 to
£525,000.-

- • Samt-Gcriiain-Fonr-a-K'

-

the French -industrial c ' ^ **

erate, reports a jump
per emit in consoiidati. y

,

oyer the first quarter
)
i: *

• yeair -id . 7,768m fran< '

,

company pofnts out t .

1977 first quarter sales i

for the first time the .

its subsidiaries Certain-' jt

the United States and
Roche of Belgium, in v
acquired majority share!
last year.

The board says tii

increase in -sales is eqi

17 per cent increase

basis oF :an unchanged c

Structure. On this bas

of the
.
construction n

division, were 3360m
an increase of 25.8 per
the same quarter last •;

For other divisions,
packaging went up- 1
cent to 1,370m francs; p
and engineering rose
cent to 1320m. Disi
increased by 15 per
870m; Contracting 33 ;

to 753m, and Refracto.
ducts fell 6.3 per cent £t—Reuter.

lliiZ

;; Interim Statement
Sir Gerald Thoriey T0FRICS,the Oiajrnian, reports

jolanned mroyeryin die income ofthe Group. Profit before tax is £33970,000 rt-hkh

compares 7riths£T 35Z23ooo for the same period last year, andthere is anet profir of
£365,000 attributable to the ordinary shareholders comparedwith a loss of

£1,761,000 for lheha&'-year bo 31 March 1976.
’• •

. The recovery in income ofthe Group has been achieved mainly by the
growth ofrents from our portfolio ofproperigrinvestmentsin theUnited Kingdom
—likely to be a continuing feature—andby the elimination oflosses from our

• house-buflding companies.

The capital strehgtb-ofour portfolio in the flnited Eongdom has been
sustained,by the firm marketfor investmentin.good quality commercialand
industrial properties but the level ofrents rentams too low to support the
development ofcommercial properties witb rbe exception ofsome developments in
London and a limitednumber ofcither areas.

In an earlier statement. I toild you thatwe-hadArranged the sale nftjic
Kahala Hilton Hotel in Hawaii subjedrinobtaining suitable taxation rulings. The
taxation problem haying been satisfactorily resolved, the contract has now -

been completed.
. .

We recently announccd thatnegotfations-were in progress with a ranadfai
• consortium for the sale ofourCanadiaiiinvestmeht. Itmust be stressed that no

binding agreement bas yet beenentered into.

White your Boardis norpaying an interimdividend at this stage, theupward

V> ,

>
\t"\

Mei
*'*»„ ;

^2 dir -Vfor

than nominal dividendat theyear end.

Group Revenue Accountfor the six months ended 31 March 1977 (unaudi

Halfyear to
. Halfyear to

‘

3 *3x976 .

' - 31-3-1977 3

aC*000 f'OOO
244S1 Gross rCnt^income

. 27 *2*
“-987 Net revenuefrom residential development • •

’
'. - zx7

. 35857 Other revenue

27J35 1
‘ ' ' ’

—10,94s - Property outgoings and othercharges—925 Provision against loans and debts—925

15*78
Cost offinance (note 1)

Halfyear to

3I-3-I977

gooo
27,325
—xi7

3V9r
—?2y»87

17^79
17^26

.* 1 equivalenttomcerestand other outgoj
appScable to properties heldforor incouiscofdevelopment

—591
398

Shareofresults ofassociatedcompaniM

Earnings before taxatwm. :• ; r ;-,
->;

Taxation (note 2)

Earnings after taxation
Minorityshareholders’ interests. .

—989
• 34 Dividend on preferenceshares r -

—IP23
738-

—;i,76* Earnings:

T-65P Earnings

Notes:
1. Interest payable is show

Swings attributable -to ordinary shareholders

Earnings per ordinary sharc(note 3)

• * lirr.

r. ...^

JwTir1* peroMmaiysharebarebeencalcalated ontofi.eanHngss
t*3°S?qoo andteenumberofabates at3I-Msr(3i 1977of >453

:m tatiinarydarehold
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ctnr'JKeiUxe&l .
,

j;
jpaar to April 2 proved

:ft second one &r Uon-
ixfased
.makes
.rial relies -end' _ ___
rial ccwDpooenffis.

.
In die

edas » Appa 2, «afas
«£> £S0.18m.—en: (increase
.per' cent Pkwcax profits
'Sed

1

25.75 par. cent to
ibfiT/

"

-tfngs a share rose froin
"to 29.9p ' aiod the toted.

^Ssriderai is-gpfaig up from
o’103Sp. Moreover, while
-arson* weakness in a cex-
adSfkmaT.markets ", pre-

Atrierlewkare “satisfec-
|GaaeeaHy, ite company
» maintain its position
?-78. .

’ aris trading profits actu-
jkfroen £10.4cn to £9.73m.
sh« of associated cocn-
proEts - jumped from

- to £7-28m and this year
coop took, credit- for
0. nutigrest received, cod-

' akh a charge of £236,000
ne. In addition, the esfi-
rtetel stuck' appreciation

. from £100,000 to
;«fc

i'*B .'fistsft ha®, pre-tax pro-
e from £5.S2sn to £72Atu

bp from £32,51m to.'
i-

! As over the ft*H year,"
'

; . profits dipped fnktt'v

! j
ib £3-48rn. Bat, with

;

ilMtes mone than. doubled
'2nn, against £1.47xn, infcer-

ceived of £54,000, com-

Mr James Harrison, chairman
of P-H.

. .

pared -wfeh.a charge of £224jOQ6
and metal stock appbeaaticxn -of

£825,000, against a depredation
of £50,000, a good increase' was
achieved tic t&er prewar hweL :

Mr James Hiarriton, chairman,
reported then tire* The «sod-
ates, which operaee mainly over-
seas, had a * v&y successful m

half-year. Sooth Africa and New.
Zealand. ' had recovered . wen, .wMe earrings by MeEvoy Oil
Field Equipment focnaased sub-<
stantiajly.

*

The latest restate spurred tfce
unmeet into raising Peer’s
shares 8p to 204p.‘

estland’s warning on

licopter problems
my news from Westiahd
ft late yesterday was that
w of the hdacopzer cotn-
problems, group- profits

76-77 is - now expected to
s than chat of last year,
e interim dividend is up
- cenr to' fire" maximum
sible L51p sec.
be preceding year Wesr-
•dvauced from £73m to
. pre-tax. The board said
ember that the improve-
a profitability of tire heK-
compaOy was continu-

Jt it save a wanting that
tent depended largely on
ifor which further export
were needed However, it

«oked then to hjttiier pro-
* 1976-77.

N SEOUL ‘

fds Bank Internationa] has
i a fall banking branch In
Lloyds Sank Group has

stive in Korea tor many
nd recently made available
line of credit so the Korea
e Bank.

W STRINGER
an, - Mr- F. G. Stringer; -

lal tnceffpg flat- husteees .

timmwriiil n»Wri» ml
operations has been

the first months
'tti_ tamover. up- 22 per

,

"wttb . me .
- same

i 1376/; He' predicts a
muteotnelbc .1977.

.—,J§0SV-
•'

Is ta-Mcaa£ *:subsfduay
jr Ka»4 acceptances
on 62 pe* sent of equity,

GROW .

!e^ action for
j'Leede City. Gous«

settled Jn High Court,
eed to-pay 015,000.

Briefly

M. & G. SECOND DUAL
Pre-tax revenue for year Co May

31, £668,000 (£591,000). -Net asset
value a share, 35.5p (229p). DM
deod is raised from 5.97p gross
to S.68p. - -

GEORGE DOIAND
Turnover for year to January

30, £33m (£3.1m). Pretax profits
£197,000 (£1S5,0(H)). Earnings a
Share are 3L36p {232p)^ Divmeud
is raised from l.92p to 2.1p gross.

THSEFUS •

Board proposes a one-for-four
scrip issue. Pre-tax profits
£500,000 (£291,000) for 1976.
Dividend is raised from 3<52p to
338p gross.

ANGLO CONTINENTAL

.

Reactntioa to modify terms of
Anglo Continental Investment &
FiasoceTs. six-month rate un-
secured loan stock, 1974-83, in-
volving ha conversion to e debest
tube stock, coaHttMuSy approved.

.

Further announcement not- later
than Jus* 13. -

BRITISH UKALEfE
: British Ufm«e - is placing -ln-

' creased emphasis' oh its export
activities with .the result that
1976*5 export sales jumped by 50
per

.
cent, a -trend that should con-

tinue and- increase -in .tire years
ahead.

EXTERNAL INVESTMENT
-For die current: year, the bond

of External Investment Trust is

budgeting for 'a further rise is
revenue and it hopes to lift die
-total dividend for tire year to
March, 3978.

^appointments

D Allport to be Metal
: managing director
l. Allport is to become
director of Metal Box
l, when Sir Ales Page
chief executive,', but

airmail. Mr R. J.- Frost,
aes a director of Metal
succeed Mr Allport as
and chief executive of
Packaging.

:. J. MeDermof has been
urer of Esso Petroleum
feet from July 1. *

ard Preston has joined
of John Dewar & Sons.

-

Leake and Mr Wilfred
ve -retired,

7. Hilton, shipbuilding
•

.
to succeed. Mr "0. C,

as deputy managing
f Swan Hunter Ship-

»ert Weeks is made
ueral, Nortii-Easteru
tte Central Electricity
Boexd ; Dr lan Preston
aeral, genexatiou devoi-
d-construction division,

••eter Howard director
msmission development
action drvisiofu

r Sawdy has become
itive of Brooke Bund
m. July l. Mr John
will be deputy chief
tir Humphrev Vridcsiut:
s chairman,

ostia is now chairman
RofavaLor and of J.

ms. He remains man-
tor of Mann. For the
he also Kikes over as

' director of Howard
from Mr G. W. S.-

who has resigned from

m Mbrrfccm has bean
i-executive director of

Thonres has become
if warne Wrisbi aa4

is Blackwell has been
rrur of Rictanansvrorth

:c VaUcy Water,
i Ricketts becomes a-

f- Sritisb American
estmrnw. *’

Parker is now a dircc-
. Dyson;
lbs.!nr, formeriy man-
»: or Pace Advertistog,
<up mara^ms director
up iCoramnnicaiions)

.

w tifetitnlcy, fonner’?

.

uectoF has been made -

rector of Pace Adver-
CJtif Rowbottonn

ircctar. Is to be -man-
or of Pace Tedratcal

.

.DDE. Air- Pew'
comes group finatkiai.

•fr Ciiris Rowland
iia director.
, Ruurac has b«a.
-Liur ol Bouoead.
Marsh, who rsccndy
loard of Duulop, bos

been made chaienuat of Interna-
tional Sports. Mr Findlay Pickeu
becomes managing director.

Mr E. Cooper las been made
a director of . Precision Abrasives.
Mr J. F. G. Emms has become

a- director of Goreft European
Trust.- -

Mr . Norman SiddaE, deputy
chairman of (be National Coal
Board; has been elected first vice-

chairman ' of the International
Organfring Committee, of the
World Muring Congress.
Mr . Michael Gibbes, managing

director, has additionally been
'made chairman of -Morgan
Adbedres of. Canada. (UK).
Mr ,H. F. WbMriavt has joined

the board of United Kingdom Con-
struction and Engineenng -Com-
pany, as director, construction
group- :

'

Mr D. McCann . .Pulton - has
become deputy chairman of The
East Midlands Electricity Board In

succession to Mr L A. York.
.

Mr - Colin Saxton has become
managing director of XT Maitland.

Mr Brian PmvidI has been made
commercial director of . DunTOrd
Hadfields and' Brown Bayley
Steels. . „
Mr BiU Bingham is now finance

director of Record Ridgway
Toots

Mr' B, C- MwtL - Mr L S.

Robertson and Mr fc M West-

wood, have become directors of

Hogg Robinson (Pensions Man-
agemeniV from Jane 1.
' Mr Alan Baldwin has become
an emplover member of the Hotel

and Catering, jndustcr TraMag
Board.
Mr Tom Boardman has been

elected president of the Associa-

tion of British Chambers of Com-
merce to succeed tire-- Earl of
U-tiffr; . .

Air Chris WSlsfaer has been
made managing- director of L.

Nod & Sons, with Mr Boy Fep-
perdine as mrbetlhu director.

Mr AL Nightingale has been ap-

pointed to the board of CaUnnd
& CO. j

•

Mr Y. A. AHire has been elected
chairman of EC Casts olid Mr
W. C- Porter and Mr' R. H. Porter

have resigned from the board.
.Mr J. X.. Scon hay become a

director of Dunlop Holdings.
-Mr G. O'Krefe and Mr X.

Hewson -have ‘gone., on to the
board of Ware Group..
- Mr R. Mackenzie has joined, the

board of Phoenix Mining and
Finanre. '

.

1

. Mr H; P- Foxoo as bow im Hie
.board, of 'Berry Trust.

„
Mr W. -WaR has resigned from

the board Of Globe andvphotnhc
Gold .Mining ,and Mr G. H. Hull
has -jahied the bestti.

-
-

• _
- .

- Air Chester 0; Rnrign Jr has L
been eleaed . a vice-president of
Amax Inc.

World Bank
in$ld(hn

Eurobond
offer
Sy. Our Financial Staff
-T&e World Bairit is expected

go crime to zxj^r&ef at die end of
ibis week for -its . first dollar
Eurobond.
The issue," wind* wiH ifi for

at least SlOOm, wiSl be timed to
loilow the current $200m two-
tranche issue fur the-Kingdom
of Sweden: -

Although this ' wiH be the
World Bank’s first dollar bond
on the mternsdosal capital
market, it has been a frequent
borrower in marks.
. Another new issue to be an-
nounced yesterday is a $40m
Soaring Tate note issue by
Oestordddsche Kontrolibank.
The. six-year issue, guaranteed
by the Republic of Austria,' wall
be at J per cent over six-month
interbank rate whh -a minhntun
rate of per cent.
The $40zn per cent Earn-

bopd. issue by the Dutch State
Mines, <fated 1987, was priced at
ppr yesterday in a marfeat which
held steady despite the weigh*
of issues eccpntidated from just
before the holiday period. These
include : a $2(kn convertfbia
issue frozn Mitsobistd Cos
Chemical, due 1992; a $30m
offering of 15-year bonds at 9}
pfr cent by Australian Mining
fc Smairing, a subsi^ary of Coo-
auric Jiiotmto of Ausrotiia ; 3
Can$20m five-year -issue by
Laurantide FimeucraJ Corp at 9>
per cent ; end a 20m Eopopeea
Unit , of Account 10-year

.

issue
by Imetran Voinre of Fixdand of'

8{ per cent.

McCorquodale soars
By AAieyJDniker
In spite of Falconer in the

United States -sdH making
losses, the optimum of special-

ist printer McCorquodale in
February is amply underpinned
with, interim taxabfo profits,

more than trebled.
1

This is

thanks largely to the United
Kingdom companies which over-
all performed weM in the six

months while the overseas ride

continued to make « “agnifi-

emt

"

contribution.
On tnrnpvec up 14 per cent

to £23.2m pre-tax profits leapt
from £518,000 to £1.73m—half-
year record with its share of
associates increased £500,000' to
£L8uj. The attributable, before
an extraordinary debit of
£256,000 against a credit of
£98,000, moved from £179,000 to
£634,000. On this, earnings a
share work out at 12L2p com-

- pared with. 3.4p. Shareholders
collect au interim payment
raised from 6.15p gross to 65p.

Falconer, which McCorquo-
• dale bought in 1974, incurred
losses of some £bn in 1975-76.
Of these rather less than half
related to writeoffs and Fal-
coner was chiefly responsible
for the decline in. gouup pre-tax
profits from £234m to El.OStn.
Hopes at Falconer were that the
deficit, after a management
shake-tip, would be something
short of £350,000 in the present
term.
However Mr Alastair McCor-

quodale, chairman, reports that
though the loss was reduced the
recovery was proving slower
than expected. But a marked
return to profitability by Inter-
print: Impressors in Brazil
sparked off an upturn in
associates* result.

Consortium bank talks
A leading London consor-

tium bank cotdd soon be owned
abroad. Credit Commercial da
France plans to take control
of - London merchant bank
Brown Harriroan and Inter-
national Bonks Ltd, active in
cammerdal lending, corporate
finance. International banking
and money end foreign ex-
change. It has also grown

'

rapidly in Eurobonds.
Negotiations ore still going

on
Credit - Commercial 'already

bos 6 per cent of Brown Ham-
man through hs interest in
Inter-Alpha, which has a 43 per
cent stake. The Inter-Alpha

group also comprises Banco
Ambroriano Group, Berliner
Handels-vnd Frankfurter Bank,
Krediethank NY, Nederiand-

- sche Middenstandsbank NV,
Privathanfcen SA, and Wil-
liams & Giya's Bank. They
have 6 per cent apiece.
Hie Prudential Assurance has

a further 16.58 per cent, and.
in America Pittsburg National
Bank has 10.53 per cent ; First
National Bank of Minneapolis
the some; and Brown Brothers
Harriman 20.26 per cent.
Credit Commercial is

private commercial bank
a . sector dominated
nationalized concerns.

a
in

by

Boilers now
only a fifth

of Clarke

Chapman
By Our Financial Staff

Any unease shareholders in
Clarke Chapman may have had
after reading about tire shrink-
ing pains of concentrating
United Kingdom power station
capacity should have been
allayed by the latest remarks of
Sir James Woodesou, chairman.

Yesterday he addressed the
group's ftffflTwd meeting. He diA
so aware that outline agree-
ment had already been reached
with Babcock & Wilcox where-
by the two boilermaJring
concerns are to set up a new
company to carry on utility

boiler business.

Clarke expects that the equity
of the new enterprise will be
shared between itself. Babcock
mid. the. National Enterprise
Board with none of them in a
majority.
The chairman stressed that

only a small part of Clarke
would be affected. Diversifica-

tion means that about four
fifths of its turnover is now
outside the supply of big toiler

plant for United Kingdom
power stations. .

Clarke now does most of its

business in mechanical brad-
ling. marine and mining equip-
ment and energy and process
plant.
The chairman affirms that if

the United Kingdom utility

boiler business does go into a
new group, Clarke Chapman
“ will remain a strong company
in engineering for industry cm
a worldwide scale ”.

Alfa car group slash

losses by about half
From John Earle

Rome, June 8
The stateHowned Alfa Romeo .

car manufacturer, reported a
48,400m lire (£323znj loss in

1976, in a year beset .with

industrial disputes.

This, however, was an im-

provement on the 1975 loss of

84t7Q0m lire. Of the 1976 loss,

32,500m lire was -attributable to

the Alfa Sud works, near

Naples.

Sales declined from 227,000-

vehicles in 1975 to 194,000 last

year, of which 515 per cent

were exported. Production at

Alfa Nord of 108,000 units was
10 per cent below target, and at

Alfa Sad, 93,000 units was 28
per cede bellow target.

The company, whose results
contrast with the .Fiat car
group’s record 1976 profit of
66.4m lire, is undertaking a
capital reconstruction operation
to write off the losses.

The report added that man-
power costs rose significantly
during the year, from 3^00 fire

per worker-hour in 1975 to

4,600 lire.

Japanese snijvey
The Bank of Japan, in a sur-

vey of 504 enterprises taken
fast month; said it showed that
most in the manufacturing sec-
tor complained about poor busi-
ness, or equipment excess, while
many in me non-manufacturing
sector showed some expansion.
The survey on first quarter,
January-March performance,

was taken after tire Govern-
ment and Bank of Japan bad
carried out various fiscal and
banking measures to stimulate
the economy, which, left little

time for tire survey to reflect

the results. It said the report
indicated a continuation of
Mixed economic performance.

Demag hopeful
Demag AG, the West German

engineering group, will “prob-
ably make a higher net profit
this year than tire DM1lm
(about £2.6Tfl> of 1976", the
chairman, Herr Otto -Blank,
says. This depended ire said,

on among ether things, develop-
ment of the mass-produced
goods sector in the second half.

So far this year there had been
no change for the better in the
engineering sector, either
generally in Germany or for
Demag.

Bowater-Neptun
Bowater Corporation will

make an offer to re-purchase
the shares of Neptun Inter-

national Holding AG of Basle
between June 27 and August
19, Schwrizerischer Banlcvereia
said in Basle. It is ready to
buy the “ B ” series bearer
shares at 500 francs each, com-
pared with the bid price of
480 francs in Tuesday’s Basle
pre-Bourse trading. Neptun was
founded as a Rhine steamship
company in 1920.

JJRINGthebadtimes,yourtrainingprogrammeshave suffered.

You’vebeenfinding-likemostemployers-thatyou simply

can’t affordyourusualinvestmentinraw, untrained talent.

Yetyouknowthatwithout acontinuingdevelopment ofessential skills,

yourbusiness can’t survive inthelong term.
Nowtheeconomy seems tobe turning the comer,perhaps it’s

time totake stock.

We don’t askyouto do itunaided.There aregenerous grants,

and a;wholerange ofnational schemes, open to almost all employers
willingtobringyoungpeopie into theirbusiness.

Some ofthese schemes arenew. Somehavebeen around forsome
time. Allhave full GBIandTUCbacking.We sayyoucoulduse any or

allofthemtoyourcompany’s advantage.End outifwe’re right.

TheWorkExperienceProgramme
Helps build tomorrow^ workforce today Some 670,000

school-leavers thisyear will be seekingwork.Themajority will

be successful. Many will be disappointed. These youngsters

need tofed useful and be useful. You can help; and with your

Government Subsidies
Three on-going subsidies runby theDepartment ofEmployment
canhelpkeepyourstaffand assistwith recruitment and thuskeep

yoiirbusinessviable:

Youth Employment Subsidy Offers £10 aweek, for26 weeks, for

those you take on, who have been registered as continuously

•unemployed for six months and were under 20 at 1st Oct 19/6".

(Scheme closes31stAug. 1977.)

Temporary Employment SubsidyFaced with, making workers

Experience; help ouua tneir cannaenee,

aptitudes, give them the chance to prove their ability and
keenness,learn,workdiscipline,andgainvital experience.

We’ll help you write aprogramme.You can selectyourown
candidates (some firms have given first choice to employee's

children). You pay them an allowance of £16 a week. We
reimburseyou in fullwith aminimum offuss and paperwork.

works both ways.

fatWest, and ICI have found
that what started as an exercise in social responsibility has

broughtpositive personnel benefits: in some cases an important

preview' of training talent, closer labour relationships, a re-

assessment ofthe potential ofapparentlyunderqualified young
people.

.'These companies experiences havebeen Sharedby hundreds

ofsmall businesses across the country; could you benefit too?

\ Details available fromyourlocal Work Experience Office.

Grants andAsrards&rEmployers
To maintain and, where practical, expand apprenticeship and
other trainee schemes for young people; the Training Services

Agency has funds available through your Industrial Training

Board to help with,the cost offirst year training-far extra recruits.

;
Grants are also available foremployers providing experience

forcollegebasedsandwichcourse students.

Details.: vaiy from industry to industry: For specific

information contact yourJTB; orifyour industrydoes nothave •

one’phoneJoknfrIcKek£y[Gl-$3S 1213).

up toafurther sixmonths, tohelpyou avoidredundancies.

Job Release Scheme Older workers in assisted areas can opt to
stopwork up to a year early,and get£23 aweek taxfree.You take

on a younger worker, perhaps with a more relevant skill. (Scheme
closes30thJune 1977.)

You can get details ofall these subsidies from the Department of
Employment.

Short-course Training
The Training Services Agency runs Short Industrial Courses

usually lasting three months, to train 16-18-year-olds to operator

orjunior clerk level inmany occupations.

These courses are run in SkUIcentres, Colleges of Further

Education and Employers’ establishments.

Ifyou can offer suitable training facilities the TSA would like

to hear from you. You will be recompensed, and the young people
you trainwill receive a weekly allowance.

Ifyou recruit young people from these courses you are selecting

youngsters who are already motivated to work and have received

basic training in a particular occupation.

Contact yourlocal district office ofthe TSA
Job Creation Programme
You can plan, organise, and manage a scheme lasting up to 1 2 months
which will provide short-term employment for people who would
otherwise be unemployed, and which will be ofbenefit to the local

community.

Job Creation Programme pays approvedwage costs, plus up to

10% towards the running costs of projects (in certain circumstances)

.

Contact your localJob Creation 1 ce.

Let’s help each other
There are many ways we can help you build up your
workforce. You can help us. First, by making sure that your

‘ personnel people know about these schemes. Second, by
using them yourself. Third, by notifying us of any vacancies
you may have for young people.

In particidrir we feel the Work Experience Programme
is breaking new ground, and showing- proven mutual
benefits to employers and young people. It‘s a bold answer
to a big problem: the higher the unemployment in your
locality the more we need your help.

Talk to us. You'll get direct action from any of the offices

listed above with, the facts you need, and a presentation if

you’d like one. Or if you’d tike more details first, your local

Jobcentre, Employment Office or Careers Office has full

information on all these schemes.

Services.Commission
Selkirk House, 166 High Holborn, London vxivbph
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MARKET REPORTS
COPPER: wire tars lost £i.7G ft>P

cash and &L50 for throe manure.-—
AH'?moon —— u irr bar-- L7& UTi?
• tri'-llic ion; lhrt»- rr.cutthv. K7BJ-
•W.Sa. Sales. a 300 tans. Cash
caihaaeA. £705-751: Ihrt-t manure.
E7T5-7TJ. Sale*. nil ions. Morning.

—

Gast\ wire Airs C767-v7.3C»: ttuve
months 4:737-H7.50. SetllPtnrn!.
£707 30 . sjj.yv. 3.130 Ions i*bout hair
carrlesi. Gj.-Ii rartiorlei. £730-736

:

mreo months. £776-777. Sulllcrnriu.
£7S6. Sali-s. 1.125 tans mainly
rairips*.

SILVER wh Moadt.—Bullion irurKci
nslns level* i.—Spot, ata.iSp a troy

ounce il'nlled Siam cents caulvuicnx
J3J i : three motilfre. £?{. '-L&I'. XOc*

:

»L\ month*. 277.oOp iJiJii o?i: one
vejr. JOn 1 4&S.3C . London MnLd
Cxchango .—Afternoon.—Cash .

263-
three months. S6fl.R-6h.9p.

Sales, 92 lots o( 10.000 my ounces
each i mainly carries •. Maming.—
Gash. £»ii.3.A-63.6p: Ihn c months-
269.3—6 .> 5p. Sen lenient. 2o5 6p.
sales. 10J lots.

TIN; Star-ilard cash lost £22.30 and
three months fell £12 50—Aliemoon.—
Standard ca*h. C3.6S.T~65 a. metric ion:
three months £5,765-75. Sa'CJ. 260
tons tmJ'nlv carrUs,! High orndc.
rash £5.035-i>>: three months; £-3.7l>5-
SO. Sales, rul tons Mamtnn.—5Mnii.ir<i

cash £.-,.ijsS-60 - throe mortals. 25.760-
70. SettiiMnent. £5.6*9. Saiw, 350
tons t mainly comes '..High gride, cash
£5.035-60; three moralis. CS.Vos-R'J.
Settlement. £5.660. Sales nil ions.
Swjatwrp an ox-worie,. SMI.4*3 £
otcul.
LEAD: BOIh ca.-4i and three jmiiilh". lost
£6. SO.-^Afternoon.—Cash. Sole.50-
I » (to a metric ton: three raomlis.
C527. 50-28. 00 Sales. o.K» ions.
.Momma.—Cash. £r>22.5Q-J,l.UU. lime
months £5.37.00-32.00. ScUicni'-uX
£525. Sates. '>.130 tens <niaisty cor-
neal.
ZINC: Cash last 27 and liiree months
was £8 down.—Artemoon.—Cash.
'iTOfi-.iDl a metric ton: three months.
£308 5U-09.00. Sales. 5.800 Ions
< mainly carries?. Morning.—Cash.
GSffi-.'SOi : three montns. £5 15-1* 50.
Settlement. £30*1. Sales. .“.525 Iona.
All afternoon metal prices are un-
official.
PLATINUM wan at £88.60 1 5132.251
a trey ounce.
RUBBER quip: i pence per MkO.

—

July 51.30-51.73: Aug. -52. 10-52.60:
J u)y-Sept. 02 60-52.65: Ocl-Dcc.
S-l. 65-34 70: Jan-March. 5o.R0- w.3;

;

April.June. ®8.85-.=»U.’:?5: July-Sept.
*•3.25-63 ..30: Oct-Oer. n.t.oO-fro.ii3:
Jan-March. fii.'X.t-M. Sales: 3 lots of
5 tonnes: 188 at 15 tonnes.
RUSHER PHYSICALS wer- steady.—
Spot. d9.75-5z.iX) Clfs. July. 50.40-
SO-?fe; Aug. 51.2S-5Z.75.
COFFEE recovered aomc of la.it week’s
losses. July advanced hi’ -1 J ’ and
Sept put Oh BfrO.iQ.—Julr. i. » Cili-
19 ptsr metric ion: Sent. £2.’r,H7-Re*:

Not, £2.92&-T5: Jan. £2.S®4-29:
March. El.880- ‘O: 'lay. £2^860.80;
fair. £2.850-75. Sales 3.9-52 iota,
including 47 options.
PALM OIL was qiuoi.—Vunr. urn Holed :

Alia. S381-R4 per nuqric (on: Pet.
.£.-581-84: Dec. K-73-7H: Feb. £:7J-71

:

AjBM. £570-74; June. £370-74.
COCOA: Juty advanced bv £-To and
Sent mu an E*>1.7S.—July. £2.957-60
nor metric ton; S«pt. £2.aB5-87; Dec.
M.-WO-Scl : March. C2.539-10: Mav.
22.275-77; July. £2,220-25. Sept.
£2.261-75. Sales: 2.606 lots including
II options. icco prices: <faUv. 196. i.5c:
15-day average. 185. 10c: 22-day
average. 174,41c i US cents per ibV
sugar futnres went steady—The
London dally price of raws ’’ was
unchanged Jt £120 : the ’’ whites "
price was unchanged u Sl.iO.—Aug.
E125.55-25.50 per metric lore: Oct.
£129.30.29.50: Dec. £132.25-32.59:
March. L136-36.S53: Mav. £138. !>n-
38.75; Auo. £141.50-42.75; Oci.
£145.25-45.50. Sales: 1.9-38 lots. ISA
prices: B.39c: IT.day evijmgo 8.fi9c.
SOYABEAN MEAL way easier.—June.
£155-180 per metric lore: Aug. C160.SU-
67.00: Oct. £155.80-56.40: Doc.
£144.50-46.00: Fob. 1144.50-45.00;

BankBase

Commodities

April. El4tj-147.su: 4WU:. £146-147.50.
Silos.: 97 lots.

WOOL: Greasy futonra werestrady
nonce our Ul>?i.—July. 225-4 1 - Ocl.

iVWO; 1^arch. 237-44:
\Uy. 25:i-44: July. 240-47: Ott. 24’J-
30- Dec. 244-51. Sales: 2 lata.

JUTE was unquoted. Calcutta wai
steady. Indian, spot. Ry&ajJ per bale

ol diJOID. Dundee fo»W Four. spot.

GRAIN 'The BoltlcV.—WHeAT—
Canadian wcbk-m red spring No l. 13%
per cent 1 July. EW2.7-9 Tilbury. L'b

African White! Aeg. £77 quoted GUs-

8
our. Sooth AfH&lii yellow; Aag. £71

BARLEY.—EEC 'e'd/CinadUn No 3
opiinn-. June. £7B east MU All per
tonne elf UK unless staled. . .

London Drain Futureis W*r»«l
f CaJTa » . EEC origin. B.1HLEY w»
Heady. SCpl. £81-»0-- £34.13,
Jan. £87. fo: Vlareh. £89.7u; May.
C.S.40 Sales. 7B lots.

WHEAT was steady: ScpI. S3^Now,
£-al 50- Jan. £94.25: March. £90.83:
May’. C99.40. Sales: 89 lots.

Home-Grown Cereal
Insufficient business in warrant a

Mog't"
1
' commission: Average fatSUtdc

prices at repravsentallye rnarVolS on
June 8.—GB: UuUle. 62.92P Per kglw
,
“ nfTr UK: Sheep. 127.Op per

kaostdew J-a.fii. GB: Pigs. 31^ap per
knlw « 2.1 ' •

ENGLAND AND WALES: Cattle num-

east roasl. Sept. Ocl. Nov. E?i Tih>ury.

US hard winter No 2 ordinary: June.
£64.03: July. C64.25; Aug. EbJ.tOi
seni. S&7 trans-shlpmnm east coasi.

Etc feed: June. £86.50: July. E8 1
.
1

vial coast.

MAIZE.—4*0 3 yellow American'
Trench: JufiC. ££0.75 cast coast. South

cemT’ average price 51.2p ' + 2.2 >

.

SCOTLAND: Cattle numborp .
da?^n

65 5 per cent, average price uO.ibjj

«-0.2 m. Sheep numbers down - -

v- rent average price 121 -2p i + 1.9*.

Pig numbersM U .5 per CChf. artr-

age price S5.0p «. +l.ij.

Eurobond prices (midday indicators)

Barclays Bank 81%
Consolidated Crdcs

First London Secs 8£%
C. Hoare & Co . . *8 ; %
Lloyds Bank Si %
Midland Bank .... 8 V

c
i

Nat Westminster .. 81 ^
Rossminster Aces’ 81 %
Shenley Trust .... 111%
Williams & Glyn’s 81%
^ 7 day deposits on sums ot
£10.000 and under. 4-;*, un
10 £23.000. 3‘.ct over
£25.000. o' 4 'o.

US 5 STRAIGHTS
Bid

AuaQvlU 0'. 19S3 .. 102 \

AvtD 9’j f'Ho -. 2' 1-
BolJ Canada H 19Hi .. 104;

j

RrlU-'h G.1S 9 iv'81 .. 1U2>
CEC-3 To- 1981 .. lOD .

CNA l"Sn . . ••
Cons F«ods 7 1

-. l^t . .

Drnmorl. 3', 1984 ... lyO-i
Dow Chemical a 2We 10C\
DSM R'j l r'8H •• - 101 'j

tl[ Anuitalnn 81. 1"85
CM I 0-a 1WJ -- 100 -

ElB H 19K4 .. .. 99 .

EEC T . 1979 . . . . 1;.»1

EEC 8*^ J a82 - 10U-,
L' SCpni ID** 198-3 .. 91":
Esso 3 193«i I March* .. 10-1'.

Gulf A Moslem H l
, 1984 IC'l’j

HammersleY H'- 1984 . . 100
ICI R 1

. 1937 .. .. 98‘,
MacMillan Dluadol '• 1992 100':
Manchester tf‘, 1961 . . 99'.
Midland Inf Fn 8 '. 1586 IPO
NCB 3‘- 1981 .. .. lrtl**
Nai 9 1986 .. IOC1-
New Zealand 8 'o >‘'85 . . IPs
New Zealand R'. 1 *'8»> . . 1 UO’.
N1pp>:-a Fudsur 8 1581 99'.
Norplpe 6 ': 1989 . . 99
Occidental B’. 19R7 .. 1UO
Occidental <Kj 1"81 . . if* 1

.

Offshore Mining R*. 198-5 V>*i
Ontario Hvdrg u 1987 . .

«•-
Ouebec FTovlnce 9 15Rr, li^z 1

.

Onr-bre Hydro 8 ‘j 1986 lOl 1
,

Sa.ib 8 ’; 1^39 . . . 97 _
S-tndvik 19R6 .. 10'.

SKF 8 1987 . . . . *t1\
S of Scotland 8 *. 1981 10i>
SUtsforeag 7 1982 . . 98’.
Tauemauiobohn R 1, 1987
Venezuela 8 1 P84 . . ’>7

Volvo ft 1987 i March • 99
FLOATING RATE NOTES
Credit Lyonnais 6 1985 98
E4CMU 8 'a 1562 . . 9S
Gcnossen Zentrai 6 1985 '.'8

Indus! Bk Japan 6 1982 99*.
t/BAF 1SB2 .. . . '-<B\
CANADIAN DOLLARS

Bid
tt'lllmi & Glvns 6 '- 19R4
UahL or Montreal 11 19K2 102
Canadian Pacific 1985 W3V
Ck'CA 9 1984 . . 190 1 -

Gen Moiors Ace 9’
4 llRh 105'j

Ryl Bk Canada 9 1992 9 >»n
Tcxasgulf 10 1986 .. 105
DEUTSCHMARK
CFP R« ? 19ft} .. .. 104
Denmark "*. 1989 .. 107* 3

ICI 1982 .. ..
.Sumitomo Mc-iat 8 '- 1982 1M
Sun Int Fla 7*=^ 198B 104*a
US S CONVERTIBLES
American Exp 4‘. 1987 86
Beatrice Foods 4'. I**’.i2 flJ'j

Beatrice Foods 6*. 1991 101
Borden 6’j l^m .. 121
Carnation 4 1983 . . 184C
Chevron 5 1988 .. 151

Recent Issues
Corp Ldn 13>a«. lsniOuAidi
EacbMoerSO-i IKZuCSTbi
El chequer 14.9- U»7>BW4i
Fr.|»—tune Wir l?i - I'txUMc*
51 in iiawiWa De'.- Db IMS iCM*
Hlrtmansunnh Wlr Z3'.- Rd Db i.i99>

auiion Wtr Rd 81 H »•

v.'rexhaai WU S*-;.-. B<1 Ff i + a>

Credit Slll*» A*- ,1*01 «i:
a 87'a

Cummins b‘i 1986 . - 109 lo}},

LdSlmdTi Kodak- 4* J.9B3
;J0

a - r a

Fairchild Cmra 5*. l»*vl -*4*.

Fed Dept t>|£.,-e> 4‘j 1980 '*6 .*H

Fort 5 19£W .. .. 82'a
Tord 6 19«o ... . -a OH 10Q
General Electric <*, 198.
Clinic 4-\ 19S7 .. 80. 82,

5 1968^-
Hoi^wett b' 1936^ :: *K‘-

i r
p
hciSsu 4

4
'V iSI? '•£>

Njbl.vo S', 1988 sz 109, J
02

Owrn> IIUno» 4‘a J9aA l-;o a 1-5 a

J. C. I'ennov 4S 19H i 73 80
Raymond OS 8 198-j 134 1-j9
Po'.lon 4\ 1^87 - - 102'a
R-.-ynolds Metals 5 1988 93 lOO
Sperry Rand J'i 1988 80 *- 5? a
Sguto J*j 1967 . . . - 77 79
Tevaco 4'- 1-J88 . . HO .

R2
UBS S l-Sfll .. 10O 1- 1D2','
Union CorbWe 4’- 1982 101
'A'anUT Lambert 4', 19B| 83 85
Xorox Corn 5 1988 . . 81 H-?

Source: Kidder. Peabody SccurtUes.

Wamford record
Record figures for the 13th

year running are turned in by
property group Warnford
Investments. Despice rising

costs, Warnford at the onset of

the year to December 25 last

looked for further improvement
in fu>l-time results for 1976,

resulting from new leases
already completed.

In the event, on turnover
up from £1.86m to £2.08m, it

Turns in a taxable profit im-
proved from £I.39m to 51.54m.

The attributable is raised from
£674.000 to £757,000. on which
earnings a share increase from
7.0- ro 7.89p. .

Shareholders collect a total

dividend lifted from 6.7p gross

to 7.3Sp. The board also pro-

mises that if the tax rate is

reduced a further dividend will

be paid.

Foreign
Exchange
The pound found favour yester-

day after the jubilee holiday and
dosed 6 points up at SI.7185. on
Friday’s rate of $1.7179. after

touching 51.7390 at one stage.
The effective rate In ihc cur-

rency basket remained at 61.6.

Business was very quiet, dealers
reported, reflecting today’s ode-
day European holiday, leaving just

one trading session before, the
weekend.
After opening around Tuesday's

firmer levels (American and Euro-
pean' markets being open), the
dollar drifted easier for much
of the day but picked up late. .

Gains over Friday’s levels rul-

ing in London occurred against
Deutsche marts 2.3590 (2.3555).
Swiss francs 2.4920 (2.4880), and
Dutch guilders 2.4700 (2.4640).
Gold gained $0.75 on Friday to
dose m London at $142,625.

Spot Position

of Sterling

NmVi-rfc
Modi rail

Market raies T-Urkel rates
idaj'truieri «cli»w‘

Junes JUMS
SI.7189-7133 51.71M-713T
SI U0M14O 51.81054115
*.S7rHn 4.24-2311

6LWW2-JSC Sl.S6-C.05f

;07B»r3eL i0J?'3T5
4‘M*r07ia 4.M1«4*-«jii
hUO-a* 6«LiS-K/e
U5.TD-U9.00ji 119 90-SSp

.

15»r3»ilr JK?l-air

AmTterdfim 4.^r24X1
Brussel? 6LWUC-J31
Unpc-Dbaeen 10J5>i-39^
riinlliin 4.<M><4nia
Ll-bon 88.SJ-9P*
Madrid us.td-U9.oc
Milan ItEPf-TJiJr
ori» 9.04-ore

Paris d.lSirMiif
Sibcknola 7SPr&*&
TNN 470-TBj
Vienna ^ajOKY.OOic
Zurich 4JTir29>il

oir 5Tvi7t 9.W4r»»*
Paris S.lSlrMljf 8.*i»-5ff*l

Sibcknolnt 7S7<i-W*&.
TUW 4TO-7R> 4T1-TTt
Vienna ^aj«-73.00sch. ZAFMSsch
Zurich 4JTir=9l^ 4J6«9>«r ’

pjlecllre txehuiKt rule eonpared id

peeenber21.1971 (unebused os Unfrldar
aid.

A

Forward Levels
2 monm 3months

YewTarlc .73-.83c Bren 2 jwcm
Montreal .»-45cDrem 3.40.1.30c prem
Arastrediai Pr-TV Pr«n NrTV'Prem
Bftiseeb CO-TOcprcm 50-33c prcm
Copenhagen l«*-»ior* dL-C 4V«Vre ilISC

FrsnUurt Sx-l'apfprem A4tapipcea
i j<hnn 25c preni- 30c pxem-

3c disc eOcdtsc -

Madrid 273-300c disc TTWOOcdUC
Milan 4-lOlrdisc lMSlrdta:

jipj'iore disc 3>r»»r«dl«:
ijcpreN- par-lCdUc

12-34i>rcdlw:
332^ro preni

i|cdlsc

Stockholm Morrdlsc.
Vienna lS4Kr0pna« &22grppreiB
Zurich Ki-proi ,Canadian dollar rate Ocalnst LS dnIUr>,

^Ear*dollar dcpailu t-el can>. Na»A *****
days. 5V5V one nooth, three montlia,

SH4FC six momha.&rOH-

Gold
Gold Used: s». S34Z40 (an ounce): rra,

^Krofesraad fpre relnh noivwrtdri^. SLWo-
348«« rc*ldem.SH®«-l*»« i

Sovcingas laewc non-:e«ld«ot. 147-49 UTP*-
a°t7 ntSacoU M7V49..II27VCW.

Eurosyndicat
The Eurosyndicat index on

European sbsu prices was put
proiiisroiraHy at 118.04 on June
7 against 119.03 a week earlier.

Discount market
The Bank of England was finally

required to- give a very- large

amount of assistance to relieve the

shortage of
,
credit oil

_

Lombard
Street yesterday. Conditinns were

comfortable enough to be^D with,-

with all the signs that credit would

be sufricleut tn meet the market’s

needs-

Bouses paid no more than Gj

per cent for fresh funds until mid-

day. Then dae flow of money
suddenly dried up and rates were
hoisted ro 7J or 71 per cent. Even-

tually, the authorities lent a large

sum overnight: to two or three

houses at MLR, snd bought a

small amount of Treasury bills

directly from the houses.

Identified factors - indicated the
bill business should have been
enough to solve the market’s
problems, .so it was likely batiks

would be carrying surplus balances

over ro today. .

Once It became known the
authorities had assisted, rates Tell

away again, with closing balances
usually taken at 61 per cent. •

I

Money Market
i Rates

.

Bank ol Eatland Minimum Lending Salt
i L* ,1 ch inzc5 13.5TT i

Cle»rtnsB#nkibai*ruit-6ir.» - —
flwuuni 31k: Loir.v c

i OTwnlsiit: His** L"»<?»
i Mock Filed T-8!i

TrcaMuyBiiisiOirii
BU'lnr S4UIBB
1 nooUrt 7i»a SmnUhJ
3 in I -n Ihi T*j 3 mi-inhs 7Tit

^ . _.

Prime Bank srUiifU'. lT»fc«M«S
‘

2 inonl lis DielH* 3 cinnths 8k
3 dm Ihi 7>irT«3t 4 osonthr, 9i
4 mnallu 5-TUu 0 monlto
6 mnutiu 8VA

W»l AuUi&rtrr Bunds -

1 m-.oilh 7 monebe 9-®J
- S months 9»r* 8 mun’4ui .

3 mnnin, ** nmntni 169**

4 m.-nihs iM>| TO munin, lu-Vl -

3 miwths W: 13 mnnin s IW*i
6 rn-ouii &-&1 13 m-Hittis

Sccr-ndarvMkl.TCDRaicsic.-i
1 mnnlh n.-i’k « mi-Dins b^u-^H
3 ra-olna •P'u-TDu Ml muQlhs 9VS42

Lncal .Unhortty Mark.-r ic;k

2 dais £’ 3 munlha 7H .

7 di;f 7 6 roi-nios Pa
Inn.-mB 7T, 1 rear 91*

TntrrhaakStarlu-tFeKk
ncrrnlchLCpraEVI CIosl-

S

ki

1 week 7V4% « months Pf-BH ’

3 munin 7V71, 9 renntns Vr*’*
J menun •B'u-TrSc 13 months 9V®H

Flisl Claw FInaoCC Umisrl tllkt- RalC’ic)

Smooths fl’i. 6 months 9*,
*

FinanceBouse FiseRaieSiriG

UK metal stocks
Stocks ia London Metal Ex-

change official warehouses at the
end of last, week (all-in- tonnes,
except silver) were: copper down
1.975 to 604,550 ; tin up 520 to

8.085 ; lead up 825 to 67,925 ; zinc

down 650 to 89,725; silver un-
changed at 27,070,000 troy ounces.

Wafl Street

. New York, June 8.—Stock prices.

Were higher over a broad- range

at the New York Stock Exchange
close but showed effects of profit-

taking. . .

The Dow Jones industrial Sver-v

age was ahead 432 points to
912-99-’

Volume totalled 22,200,000

shares compared with 21,110,000

shares yesterday.
.

Brokers- said investors; wan
encouraged by the industrial

index's gditi of 5-60, points Tues-

day,

Silver 8.20c down
New York. June B.—-COMEX silver .

fuiures TilumiortCC! la Ike trio .a flea-noon .

under a- wav* c* coanuaedon how
lona HuatGiUon. W 6n4 , .40 eo. B.20
ecnw down. ' sllDMiv off Stic lows.
Traders 9*Bt . the mc*&ei was on me
itc.-mave for much 01

,
Ute *c»on-.

Jane. -U. i.SOc: Ju'v. J44.Sdc: Am.
441 50c; SCPL 445.50c: Due. -437.70c:.
j,,n, J60.40c; March. 463.80c; May.
471.50c: July. 4T6.70C: Seal. 482JJ0C.
Kandy aad Hirnwa 4SJ .ODC tarevtoua
AS3.<Oc i . Hindv arm Harman of
Con«rta CanS4.769 iprevtons-.
CanS4.T95>

. J - „
Gt3LO ^-Futures closed lower. Oft the
Ccrncx prices w«r PO eciBa m SI 10
tower. -Prtcea on- *6 IMM were 80
cents Co 51.80 lower.—NY CGMCX-

—

June... S141.G0: July. 5143.00: AM.
SI42 80: Ocl. 5144.10: Dec. 51*5.50:
rrb. .7147.00; Aprs. 5148.60;- June.
3150.50; Aug. StM.OO: Ota. *155.70.—CHICAGO IMM.—Jana. S141 50:
sent, S143j.50-Z45.50: Oee. 8143.60.-
M.vrch, $147.30- Jiau:. £150.20 asked
F130.1O: Sirci $155.00 asLed.
COPPER.—FntttrcS - Closed -WeaJr.
betvrecn 340 and 350 paints down on
4.34i tats.—June. 68.40c; July.
58.10c: Aug. SO.lOc: snl. 59.60c:.
Doc. 6Q.TOC-. Jan. fil.soc: Marcli.
63.30c: Mav. 65.10c; July. 64-OOg.
SUGAR.—Futures In No IT contract
wore: Jnty. e.P667c: sept. -a.82c-.
Oct. 9-uOc: Jan. 9-lO-aOc: March.,
9.34-33c: Mas, 9.38c: July. 9J55-S6C:1

Sent, 9.42c fart. 9.48c. Spot: 8.30c.-
au is.
cot fon *mnt-o» were: July, 6.0^-15c; .

Oct. 6S.V0-600c:- Dec. mT&Oc: March.
65.50c: May. 65.70-60QC; July. 66.05-
SOc: Oct. 64.75-590C.
COFFES. Futures tn ’• C conrract
dosed with losses ranging to me. dally
nermissiWe 6-ccm Undt. July. 2j6.00c:
Sfru. 364. 50-6*. OOc: Dec. 347.68c
asked: July. 352.50c asked: Sept.
256.OOc BSkcd. , J, „
COCOA. Futures closed 2.25 rents to

hiab^rT July. 2t«.OOe: Sent.

June June *fe
3l?* J?" 41

; „7
- - JL_ —^frr - 5i*> »V pejrrolds Metal ;

Allied ML GAFCtHp. 10*1 I? Rockwell In' N? ;

Allied Stwennkt 1? ^ GsinW* 5kopno »>
ssi
*£$*** ini

'

jap--" s si sssss? % if'sfwr a :

Amas Inc 0. « Gen Foods 34Ji 3^ Saaja Fejfld

Amerada Ilea 34f» 3ft Gen Sms SCti

Am Airlines jih 1ft Geo M«kct* wy
;
Am Brands

- Am Broadcast
Am Can -

sft f sea
Bft 1 scWumberser d«H

Am Brand. • ai. : « I GtaPisb UUINY 1ft VQ Seal Fawr I6V
intnOU* -.aol. - nL I CcnMHM - 32 3Js xjbwd f«3t 3ft

_ , ,
oeo Tire are Scayrad. so

Am Cyans ip id 2ft 3ft I Gensace ft ft Sears PueQUcK 2*!
Am Ben Power 33*. Sft

j
Ceorvu Pacific 23-a _3»* SieH JU 3ft

.Am Home 2ft Zft
Am Uniors 4 *
Am Nat Bea 4ft 4ft
Am standard 34 3ft
Am Telephone 6ft 6ft
AitF Inc 1 . 3ft 1ft
Armco Steel -

- . 2ft Z7
Aiarco . 20 30.

2#* 2ft J
GfW PU
Gillette

4ft |
Goodrich

3ft

2ft l Greyhovn

192 SWV. Shell Tries
29<: 2ft Styoal Co
3ft 52.
1ft ft 5anr
33 3^ Sth Cai Ed’dOB £L
2ft 2ft Fouthem Pacific 36 .

Ift Southern My 55^
I37. Sperry Rand 3ft

Akhiand OH ‘ 39t Wa Grnmr^in Cdrp 2ft .
2ft Squibb

AUntlc Blcbfleld 5ft 5ft QuH Oil 2Tt» 2ft I on Rnnn,
ATCO 16% 33lj Gidl* Wot
Avon Products 4ft 4ft Betas Jf. 3,

Babcock a Wens 4ft 4A Hwrataf
Banker* Trt NY ,3ft -

-3ft Honeywell
Batik of America 2fth as C ,wb-
Bank of NT 36 . 38 ln?«T»oD

Beatrice Poods 23* 2ft* Ib&M Steel

B«U A Bowcil W* SO ME
aendta . 4ft- -w. l£*5a"erter

Bethleham Sleet 81% 31% J»C0
Boeing 06% 86% J"

1

- Boise Ca^cadn 30% 3ft ,“l TfLTel
Bnnfca ’ 341, 34U JrwdCu
Bats Warner 3ft 2ft J*[!L

VrH,,r ... 77 =c Tens icn «J%
BrtHol Ujera 31%. ' 30% Jatari-ManeUjf 39 lesw Utilities 21%
BP 19 16% JohnaonAJrtin 6ft Cft TeHrwl 27%
Bodd » ‘SB g*taer Ahmta 3ft Wi

. t\,-a 104
Burlington Ind 23% 23% 5eS'S:,5l ^ Su Tra»ol«rj Corp 3»\
VarlWtum Htbo 4ft 4ft lftSiSreP** 2% TRWTfnc J7f,
Btwnnighs BS% 3ft Rimberty Clark 44% cal ibc 22
Campbell Soup 38% 38 KraJics. Corp 4T% 47% Enllrrer Lid 33%
Canadian Pacific 17% .17% K Mari 2ft Unilever NV Siu
Catwpmar. taw

.

aft Union Banrorp 11%
Cetaneae 47% , 47 ?rou*1 3ft Cttlon Carbide ' W%
Central Son 13 .13 Ccrp

.f1 fnlcc Oil Calif 51%
CbifttfFV' »i 28% UMgl -ft Uc Pacific Corp- U%
Chase Mantiat 32% .32% utekheed 13% 1ft Unlrosal 11 -

Ckee Bank NT 4ft 44% Jotckysinres 14% 14% Untied Brands 8
Ch'esiprateOttlo 38% . 38 Mwtuf Htnor® 3ft 3ft uidSierchAMan «%
aortic* 1ft 1ft M»p« ES Industries 7

iU-f .
-jere SquIQD 25

2ft Jft Sid HnmdJ 25%
14% K «ld 0)1 Csllfula 41%

3J, ^ Std Oil Indiana 52%
18% ' 1^* «d OU-OMo 88s 31%. Sierilnj Dro* 13«*
23% Stcseu j. 1'. :N«
Tft s*04* 4ft
4?7 *3 SttBbvJB) cptp 23

2®*‘ 2??5 San Corap - • ««%
j&' K Sundstrand ' 39%
t£h 2S Teledyw 64%.
S- |S TeiwKo 3W.
=T4 M? Tetaeo 38%
?5v -,5:. Te*ai East Trans 42%

ei* Terns lest 9ft

1ft • 1ft Mapro 44 ’ 4ft rs induitriei
25% 28% UarattMl Off 307 » US Steel
“! SKSSf 3H25J2 ’ r% Utd Technol
41% 41% Worini >tarirl“ » »;% Wachorla

Citicorp 25%
Cities SerriCQ a%
Clark Equip 41%

. 41%
Coca Cola 37*1 37
Colgate 3% 24%
CBS 5«% 57%
Cotam61a 0« 30% 29%
Combustion &]g 57
Corawim Edleoo 91
Coo* Cdteras 33%
Con* Pood* - 28% 25% 1

“»‘-un

.

Cant Power 23% 23% Corp
ConlinenlaJ Grp 36% .

—
Continental On 33%
Control Data 21

37 MrDonnell ^ 23% yfarner Comm 33%

S! Si S 1 n 1 Wan*« Lambert 28%

28 25 *«£%£% «jrgffCOfP 3£
57 50a Mobil Oil fiRi

_ . vvcsuiahfe E3ec 2Bh
51 31U UDfttUlO TO3* 7W|. lifaeeNf 1 iWAf Ki_

Whfripooj
a*r

m!
??» «% IS S' W»Me Minor 7%

SS 5, Wnolworth 22%NL Industries 22% 22% Xmtx Carn 46
N-aW«co 5ft 50%

La*P S.
Coming Glass

.
83%_ 62 al Nat Steel

20% 1 Nat IrtnlIIra 23% 24

88% 90% t Norfolk West
31% .. 80% NW Bancorp

vras
rii,vh ibo SIO.OO ton UraltTJvrfrnnh

O^iobeT. wllii other moolhs off So.50
to S7.10. Losnss in Oil ranged from
Uio 1 .0a cent * n> limit to- 0,78 cunt-
SOYABEANS. Jnly. B?fic naked: Aug.
-888c asked: Sept. 8C»ri>tc: Nov. <58-

I file-. Jan. TfiO-fiOc: March. 76&-fi7c:
Map. 771c. July. 771c. SOYABEAN
OTU July. -sa.as-QSc: Auo. oO.io.-i5c:
Scot. 2R.75c; Oct. ?8.5Qc: Dcc.S7.fip-
SOc: Jan. 27.50-25c: March. 27.10c:

CPC Iatnl - Sft 5ft
Crane- - . 31%. 80%
Crocker Hit

.
24% 24%

Crown kefler 36 85%
Dirt Ind - ' 3ft -34%
Deere ‘ 31%
Del Munle • 27%
Delta Air -3T% - :3ft I recinccMia
Detroit Edison 16% lft Pan JUn
Dtefrr -33%- 3ft |

Pennrf/J. C.
Dow Chemical 34% 34% I

Penuwfl.
Dresaer Ind 43% 42% l Pepslcb

36% 2ft
3ft 31%
43% 49%

Duke Power 2ft 2D
Da Pont - 117% US
Eastern Air 7%. T
Eastman Kodak 60 BP
Eaton Corp 41% 42

s' gj ssssra, s a cto.dh.Mca
3ft -34% Oitsaa 27% .

27%
31% 32% Clin Corp <ft 44% Ablltbl 9%
27% 27 Owcnw-minnl* 27>r 22% Alcan Alumln 2ft
37% : 3ft Pacific Gaa Bee 34% 24% AJffOnu steel lft.
18% 1ft Pan Ain ft. 4% Beit Telephone 33%

PaxutjJ. C. 3ft 34% Comlaco 32%
PenaioH 34% Cons Batbmat 23%
PepsiCD 24 Falconbrldae 33*
Pet Inc 38 . Sft Gulf Oil 25%
Pflter 26% 36 Hawher/SW Can 5 00

2ft 2ft SJ*
1*:

117% U6% JfcT.
7%. ft Pbeips 11%. gbeto* Dodge S&t Hudson Bay Min 1ft

K«f PWilp MOTris 33% 5ft Hudson Say 011 35%
42 Phillips Petrol 57% 57% Imascn a
11% |

Polaroid
24% PPG Ind

29% 30%
| imperial on

58% 55% I lot PI
El Pan Net Gas 11%
Equitable Life 24% _ . , - .Emark 33% 3fta| Proctor Gamble 78% 77%

|
Masa^ _

Evans P. D. 1Z% 12% I Pub SerBAGas 2ft 24% 1 Royal Trttst
Exxon Carp 50% 50% -} Pnllmin • 32% 32% I Scagrain
Fed Dept Store* 3ft 38 I Bapid American ft ft I steel CoFed Dept Stores 3ft
Firestone 19%
Fat Chicago- 18%

19% 19% Barthecn
18% 17% RCA-Corp

64% I Tolcorp 50;

31% Sltja I Thotnaon N ‘A’ 12

aikt*d. OCL 1206.50: Dec. S199.60-
200.00 : Jan. S19Y.50: March. S202.OO-
1.50: May. S203.00: Joly. 5204.50-
5.00.
CHICAGO GRAINS.—WHEAT: July.
2««.-42c: Sept- 230-a9»,c: Dec. 3jSt-
fiC**,c: March. 270c: May. 2T4%c:
July. 278I«c. CORN: July. WWjC:
Sept. 34

6

,d-’»c: Dec. 24«-a8%'c;
March. 355'ab; May. 359c: July. 265c.
OATS: July. 138c: Sept. 143c: Dec.
148c: March. 192c asked.

Fw Nat Boston 28% 27% Republic Steel 28% 23% Walker Biram 24%
Fat Penn Corp lft 28%

j

Reynblda Ind -. 6ft 66%
|

WCT "
- 9ft

• Er dir. a Asked, c Ex distribute. bHld. JiMtdei Claud. akteUnw. n
Split, tTraded- y HnqnMd.

Foreign oachonae—SterUng. spoL f 335.05.1 : uttmies 112.73 <1
1.7187 1 1.71871 : throe months, 1.6997 65 slocks. 310.06 i3oa.44 >.

1.6997,: Canadian .dollar. 94.88 Sd^t/Sa“ffi?73
l

194.791. - transportation. 43.00 43.58 : t

The Dow Jones averages.—industrials, 41J20 141.061 : -fUmnctai.
912.99 <908.67;: transportation 236.90 «53.89>..

RIGHTS ISSTEC
Am:! Ffwer '?!>!)

Aldus • SOM
Rvminse i-UJi'i

RertsfoKUiShlclTSI)
Pf naler. l««;
Dunlnp'63* 1

Empire Sliiresuefij'
Ore-endeldUlllnw:;
MartinN«tm 1227;
Mari' main 1MK i

Quick H- J. iJlfl
Slomsscn Hunter C3t)
7ndcn:TVi3S: >

H'arnr li'rizbi 1327)

20 rreni-4
2 prem-2
12 prrm
9 prirm-5

IS prcm-2
23 prem+2

17 prrm
Si* prera

3IP* preu
JTprem
3<i prem
0 prom

ftpremiJ;
Cpitn-l

M. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED
62-63 Threadneedle Street, London EC2R 3HP. Tel ; 01-63S 8631

1 076.'77 Last Cros* Yld
High Low Company Price Ch’gi! Dlwipi P.E

36 27 Airsprung Ord 35 — A2 12.1 6.5
126 100 Airsprung 18J \, CULS 126 — 18.5 14.7 —
32 25 Annitage & Rhodes 31 — 3.0 9.7 —
132 95 Deborah Ord 132 — 82 63 6.6
144 104 Deborah 171% CULS 144 — 11.5 12.2 —
134 120 Frederick Parker 134 — ll.S 8.6 6.5
83 45 Henry Sykes 83 — 3.0 2.9 8.0

83 55 James Burrougli 31 — 6.0 7.4 12.8
286 188 Robert Jenkins 2S6 — 25.0 8.8 6.4

24 S TwinJock Ord 13 — — — —
67 54 Twinlock 12 ULS 60 — 12.0 20.0 —
63 51 Unilock Holdings 63 — 6.1 9.7 73
77 65 Walter Alexander 77 — 5.8 7.5 8.7

Airsprung Ord 35
Airsprung 18} ^ CULS 126
Annitage & Rhodes 31
Deborah Ord 132
Deborah 171% CULS 144
Frederick Parker 134
Henry Sykes S3
James Burrougli 81
Robert Jenkins 2S6
TwinJock Ord 13
Twinlock 12% ULS 60
Unilock Holdings 63
Walter Alexander 77

12.0 20.0 —
6.1 9.7 73
5.8 7.5 8.7

From the Annual Reportand Statement
of the Chairman, IVIr. E. D. D. Ryder

*Another record year- profit aftertax and a
substantial transferto Inner Reserves of

£1 ,32 -9 ,828 .

dinner Reserves now stand at new record

level.

^Maximum permitted increase in dividend

proposed,

*The dramatic rise in interest rates in early

part of year had minimum effect as portfolio

was shortand reduced in size.

sThe subsequent fall in interest rateswas
correctly anticipated enabling record profit

to be earned.

Financial Highlights

Issued Capital— Prefersnca

Ordinary

Reserve

Profit & Loss Balance

Shareholders Interest

Total Assets

Total Assets-rShareholders Interest

Profit

Dividends

1977
£

1.685.000

3.784.000

3,000.000

1.080.901

1976
£

1.685.000

3.784.000

3.000.000

464,794

9,549.901 8.933.794

403,337.484 324.693.165

42.2 36.3

1,329.828 1,061,883

713.721 654,198

Cater Ryder & Company Limited
1, King William Street. London EC4N 7AU

Telephone: 01-623 2070

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds
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Utah Low-
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34.0 23.6 Tru*t
4L9 233 Do Accutn

ins Lid. .
130.7 22.7

C1-W3 MU 70-5 58 9
222 =X9 4.49 3Z3-9 11L1
25.5 27.5 4.49 148.4 JZS.S
28.4 306 S.BZ 399 ZLO

* niKnr<»<( I inliTracic Gimd A DellTrustMuixm Ltd. Dill Uili Iriil Hiwirn 114.Authorized Uflll trusts
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Abbcyl'MITral Manager*. 29.0 JiCU 28 0 29.9- 308 MJ Crewlb ga 4.49
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130.4 337-5 ..
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=5.5 27.5 4.49 348-4 323.5 Do Monosad 348.4
28.4 30 6 S.BZ 29 9 ZLO Equity Series 4 283
32.3 3*.* 4.79 100.7 1B0LO FTOp Series A 108.7
404 43J5 4.79 104.8 100.0 Ctmr Series 4 1049

5.9 Do Equity Pod 2439 258.
0.4 DoFtFbd 1571 175
8.6 Do Man Fad U4J. 103
54 .Do Prop Tnd 126.B

i 1 jj ^IDBESCssfe iris

100.0 Do Accum
100.8 Da Guar Dep
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59J> 40.7 Do 1st

S9A 60.0 631 515 48.7 FourYard* F:m 1083 95J. imenurional
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80.7 64.8 5.41 2 St MstT Axr. EC3A 8BP.
58*0 61.9 ta 28.6 233 AtaarlcimTst
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130.4 107.8 Managed Fnd 329J 1355
99.7 97A Intomall Fad

330.4 307.8 Managed Fad

46 8 50.0 7.09
69.6 74.3« 6.05
24.6 2fi3 S.S9

“ft!« tt
58J 44.1 Sec* of America 52.2 B.W 1J1 10.1
34 1 2b.l PaclUc Fnd 33.1 35.3 1U 1D.J
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243 23 Financial ITU
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-Stock Exchange Prices

Prices turn easier
ACCOUNT DAYS

:

Dealings Begaji, May 23; Dealings End,'Jww 10. 5 Contango Day, June 13. Settlement Day, June 21

S Forward bargains' are permitted oh two previous days.
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Iran:

search of

by Alan Hart

To have access to one of Iran’s most , Tn a country of Muslim faith, which had .> as the vehicle for the first stage ef the

“notorious” jabs, and the freedom to talk
! an illiteracy rate of 8S to 90 per cent, tne

:|
journey towards democracy io a shaoe Jat

...... - . .. . . . . , „ . ^hah therefore saw ibe provision of we would recognize in me West. Ine shaft
' C1 ^ra™an political prisoners including

• reievant education nor merely as an end
jj

believed, after some prodding fay a tuimber
some who are supposed to be dead, :

: jn jrse]f buC as a means do development ji of Iran’s politically active aasd most
murdered by torture, is an interesting He also saiv long before most other

||
impressive radicals, that the national

experience for anv reporter But my |i leaders, in rich as well as poor countries, 1 interest would best be served dwring the

experience in Evin Prison was nnlv one of
’ chat oil was a limited resource. Even mak- ;• current phase of the country’s develop-

experience in win rnson was only one oi
aIJowances for future rises in the price \\

merit by a e*n«in* debate about priorities
many, during seven months of detailed

0jj. {,e was wejj aware that no Iranian !: in one forum or party, rather than a

research and investigation for a series of ' government would ever have sufficient \\ phoney debate between two or more
films on Iran, that caused me to question income from oil to pay for the colossal parties. As it turned out, the one party

not merely the accuracy of the allegations development eFfort required to give every very soon divided into two wings, so

made ahoiir rb-.r rminrrv hv curb r.rnani?.- citizen a minimum but acceptable standard is there are ui all but name two parnes
made about that country b> such organsi

. q{ A progr:imine of providing !
uoder one umbreHa.

. , j a Lanons as Amnesty Jnternationul 3nd me
rejeva,lt education to the masses had there- !i By agreeing to be the bead of the

International Commission of Jurists, but ! fore ^ have jts main objective the ;< country’s one rationai or coalition party

also the motivation of some of those who need to encourage everyone, and the
jj

lie Sbsto has taken an enormous. gamble.

police state and the Shah some kind of i

: ^ sojutions to their own problems. !, that many young Iranians want democracy
monster. ; However, before the Shah could call upon I; to be developed to the point wher-e there

There are few more controversial sub- jf
peasaiu masses .to support his own

|;
is a multi-parry system, with me decisions

jects than the question of human rights. : efforts through self-help schemes, he had
Jj

being made by an elected Cabinet and

A.,w .nnr- wnr\ferauslv first to ®ive them a political signal that i; with the rang bang relegated to a role

country than that enjoyed bv any other
. for land reform. Blit in May the following

jj
wont and if they are ready for if who

journalist or visitin* observer in recent
\
year Parliament rejected them. The rejec-

]
cares—why not ? 'ioucantrulea country

i-i,
"

li, mJv^rh rhP imnressiott that
’ Hon »* hardlv surprising because at that

;

agamst the wishes of the people, not for
yeais, has left me with the impression that

jj [jme Parliament th e rnbber stamp of a long tune anyway. If this is what they
a great deal of nonsense is talked and

.. families or so, the “ old
j

want they will get it.”

written about the Shah and the narure of
. esrablishmenr ” which owned most of the

;

his ambitions in general ; rbe number and
! cultivatable land and therefore controlled, i

treatment oF political prisoners in particu*
;

after the foreigners, Irans economw^

lar; and thus the whole subject of human
j

£jV^c *

0 i^iumacvivas' that its members
|

In two years the National Resurgence
rights in Iran.

. ftad 5een elecred bv the people. But the * Party has made a significant impact in

Tiie reality of Iran, as I experienced It,
,) ghah was not alone' in knowing that even i many urban and some rural areas. Branch’

indicates that what the Shah is actually
jj
when foreien interference had been

j

meetings of die par^jr that I attended vrith-

trvina to do at considerable risk ro his reduced ra a minimum Iranian politicians
I
out warning were tody and provoamve.

c, - l s to at consiaeruD
had no equal s when it came to rigging ,

Government pofaaes were much criticized
throne and bis life, is to ®re*“ J* elections in the name of democracy. !

and alternatives to them were proposed
turns for a democratic styie of government

j

r

g^ah must have been tempted to ' and defeated witih passion. So far, then,
which, he hopes, will give his country its ;i c]-imb down or back-off From such a chal-

|
as the slow emergence of real democracy

best chance for political stability when he
j

1

ience to his supposedly supreme authority. in Iran is concerned, the fiiw faint h eart-

has erne My assessment, for wiiacever it l
1 Bur because his intentions to change his

j
beats sound beeltiiy enough. But there are

?C u-nrrh L fbar he hns at best only a country were genuine and had been foist- i some obvious waromg signs of- troubles
,s wort

l

h’ ,s ™3C he
T?

*
i rated during the first twenty years of his I ahead. Most omfounis is tie fact dial: the

51) jn chance of succeeding. Ibe m-JS are
decided to go for broke. He went

I
national party is not yet supported by a

major strategic 1unctions o tne
, ^ Shah^ plajis for change beginning with

||
streneth in rbe new pa«y is soil® » be

Iran is a prize much valued by what we
,

jan£j re forrn The first objective of the i
the critical facuor in deternmuiig ti&e suc-

still broadly call the West and much
j janj reforn, programme, which launched cess or failure of democracy in Iran, wtoy

coveted by the East. It is therefore not I tjie "'Shah and Peoples’ Revolution”, was
:

does the Sbah not now faHnch_a final

inconceivable that failure bv the Sbab to
. entirely political—to break the power of

[

offensive against rfie ‘old esrabtishment

create po.itiL. stability could have grave
j

the fjords, ^“^^erequisite j-jnej*.
consequences for the whole world. And .

f

/here collective farm's of one
i

ft>r democracy?
presumably that is why a reviewer <««

i sort or anodier have been established with i .
F,«*»J0”

The Times

\

of two recent books on rhe
, the help of government investment funds, 1

simPly u
De
J? r*(nr

Shah suggested that his disappearance from
, which nowadays are in .strictly limited Sffii. iS^be ShSh? jud^iem a ’new

the scene ‘-would put all the chancelleries
j ^ I*

SSSnAlp with new attitudS will have
of the world in a uzz> Pa*L

,

15 years no
^

le*s t^13
j 5^ umes .• tQ emergCj if jt js t0 serve the real ia-

Precisely how many attempts have been *”
S
C““

sfJd 1
terests oE ^ IraniaflS-’ the bottom

- ll» »HS life during U. 36 year,
j

JSjJ* *BTSiS? to Shat'"
jjfon the Peacock Throne is one of the tew

. f m prograTnme, has effectively created i| Second, for the
P
Shah to launch a final

really well-kept secrets in Iran. But the « by Iranian standards, a middle class out of
|j but premature offensive against tbe “old

fact that lie is still the target or intended ;i nowhere which is today between 30 to 40 j! establishment
w would be to risk bringing

victim of a number of would-be assassins
j

V*tcent of the population. But when you jj its resentment of change into the open,

noses what I believe is the most important sti¥t from such a ™de P°verty base de- ji And if that happened it is very likely that
' L h. 'cL-ph L anvooe who

vc,°Prae
.
Qt « “ever even. While the ultra conservative forces of the right

question to be asked by *°y™e one seepon of tile population benefits from I could make common cause with the
attempts to make a judgment of the bhan another suffers. The mechanics of what

J;
assorted forces of the extreme left for the

and his country. I happens are well known ki all countries,
|
purpose not only of overthrowing the Shah

;
! nch and poor aWke. As development plans

||
but also of rubbing out much of the pro-

, I,,,, ,
\< go onto effect 30-50 percent of the papula- l gress that has been achieved under his

1 tion begins to move up the ladder to pros-
|!

leadership in the last 15 years.
!' perity—'but because those who take part in

!; In trying to check allegations of torture
The question is this: In whose interest

,j the upward thrust can afford to buy more,
j

against the Shah’s regime, I. demanded to

is it that the Shah be asstissinated or lj the extra demand they create, especially ! see and interview on film a number of

otherwise removed from power? j:
fc*r food, pushes up the prices for every- I political prisoners who are frequently

•re,, omnnoiinn t wanr tn traup i<!
! one- Not surpritti ugly it is alwavs the ' named by the media as being dead, mur-

The proposition I want to araue
^

is I ^ ]rft bdhin^ wiw dered by torture, or maimed and paralysed
that the best interest oE die ovenvhe ng

get hurt most. They get poorer. And this i by torture. One wbo returned from the
majority of Iranians would not be served

js exacj|Y what bas happened in Train. < dead to be interviewed on film was Dr
by a successful attempt on tbe Shah's fife, j! The Shah w not prewred to accept that

|j
Sirain Salebei. She was eight- months

or by any action which would cause him ji those at the bottom of the heap must stay pregnant when she was arrested for taking

to change the essential thrust of his [j there and remain poor for ever, and this is .
part_ in terrorist activities. Accorcfing to

development policies. It is quite fair to I
where his determination to provide every Ira

j

ljan student orgatmaDons in Europe

.i uI?V I
Iranian with a relevant education becomes

|

a
.
ad t^ e

..
Marxist propaganda, and

i. h
‘

j, " __ rn,„ f| Iranian with a relevant education Becomes ~*u
as

.

k hovv
....

thac passwWy be the case ^ critical factor in his overall develop- the media. Dr Salehei and the baby she
when millions of Iranians, the bortom

, ment p]ar, objective in trying to Vf3S carrying thed under torture m Eym
per cent of the population, are as poor |i provide education for atl, including, now. Prison. Dr Salehei and her baby are alive

today in material terms as they have ever
jj married village women and their husbands, well.

• .

been. But the asking of that question ! is to give even the poorest peasants the _Another well known case is that

* *• ««** «*.**“
jf tbe miniimim of government help. Hh

which history, notably the consequences
|
secoQd objective, his dream, is to provide _

arrested by Savak whale delivering

of the economic and political exploitation
: even the poorest with an education good ! f„

r

'
S^SShmir

0

of his country by foreign powers, mostly
|j
enough to enable them to participate in the I SLcriSd^ derail Itis iSvolv^ienE^vi^

Bnram and Russia have imposed on bis
Jj

d^sion-mabng ^ocess once mstitu-
, th forces of international terrorism. He

freedom for action and manoeuvre. ji
Dons of democracj have been erected on ' told j-f. example 0 f a particular meet-

As late as 1963. when Britain, and fo'J “dal1 °n *- ; y~ ' X L --u Mic as 1704. wueii oiiwui, cuiu •; t?„_ „ _r . - . ,, H mg he attended in West Germany as the

indeed most other developed and indus- I vears T»o the 'i
representative of an franian studente’

•AB-d were to ' SSf“i'S 'j w-e° ^‘Never had it so good” era, oil-producing
[

mostly by Britain and Russia, of his
.J he s2d Sed to have UnE ^'th Ub^

Iran was among the poorest and most
j.

country's aiternal afFairs ; agmust tiie and various Palestinian organizations.irau nas Among cue puwrcmi a«u uiwi 11 u«nis, aganrsc me
; and various Palestiolan organizations,

backward countries in the world. Then [ ‘*‘d establishment ; and against extreme
Jj According to Mofrad, it was that meeting

the majority of Irao’s peasant farmers
j

forces, an aJhance of Mimdst and
|j in West Germany which took the decisions

and their families, more than half the
! other cwmDunisr groups.

jj about how the terrorist campaign in Bran

total population, were living in conditions •; ———===— d
nf rfptaHaHnp ahcniljifo . L;r fJrvsofiFul 1

1

11 i TOHI tOC IZIaiSS Of Q^tSDcd CvlQGDCG
oE absolute poverty every bit as dreadful

j. .... „„ HL 1™
.

1!!" 1"*——
t| given to me by Mofrad, other political pri-

and dehumanizing as those which history
|,

il soners, and Savak. I am convinced the
tells us prevailed in the villages of • Fifteen years after launching of the •! s ^ab is telling the truth when he claims
medieval western Europe. Malnutrition ! “Shah and Peoples’ Revolution”. I-

that the assault on him from the extreme

%„T u - r u I ! butties—but not yet the wars.
i

could see a Dire in the future when a
woman who reca-Ued. that ax. of her nine The question of how far the Shah has

“ home-grown ” Communist Party would be

^ b
nf

S

,hi-
d
r S !

actually succeeded in breaking die power
,

tolerated in Iran, provided it used demo-
D
uji«' ^ of rfie “ old esic^b] idimeat ” is at the heart h F3Tl? ralfa er than violent means to express

the living condmon* of more fiian half ^ preseill_d3V Iranian pulLtics From a ;

i

Its news
- .

of those trying to exist in the towns and
sun r̂firial studv of rim Shah’s achiei-e-

A,1 Iranian political prisoners I talked
cm« were not much better. mems, beginSn- Sidi tand Sforl? ft Ts ••

t0 ^ had n
.
ot been tortured. But

British and Russian exploitation of
ru^kc out a strone case fcvr\a--ine

th c number of political prisoners io Iran

l
ran\ ^OD

-QmJ and P°Uucs dunn ” cfae
the' old elite has^^beSn. -Em !

is 3 object which itself catches the
first half or this century was not a cause ™ nJJJh” m^^ediingSst

B
i; Pagination of the media from time to

of the appalling poverty in that country.
. ji time. The generally accepted and appa-

Du, by ,belr actions, wiid, m Brtaln's
5u'^, ĉ

le£. ” * <*3! ready agreed figeje moat often quoted
caw were motivated in large part by a

;

^aHiciacy ttrere are n^i>, including I.
is in fhe ran «e ^ 40,000 to 60,000. When

deteratination to keep the price of Iranian
.

JJ

1 '®™sh'
, I asked far the official figures, Savak and

nil as low as possible, rhe and the the Shah put the number MS^OB-indud-
Russians certainly perpetuated ihe poverty ™e> S |! 700 then in prison under investigation,
which ejected. Foreign exploitation of Iran i I -was convinced by the evidence from
was sufficiently ruthless to blunt every urgeP t

'J
many sources that Savar and the Shah

stimulus to the effort and creative a"“ continuing demmtds for change irt
M were firing me the facts. Not the least of

Of all the leaders of poor and under- ji
10 sperwi so much rirne double-checking js not.

developed countries, the Shsh of Iran,
j
?
n toe trutn or otherwise of much of the i am certain that if those Iranians who

spurred on in later years bv the radical [' informsion about the poor that is fed inro opnose the Shah with the bomb and the
Oucen Fareh. was among rhe first to realize I toe decision-makiog machinery. .'.bullet reaily wanted to help those
tli.it rbe root cause of rural poyert>- was ij The biggest single obstacle to the Shah’s

j
oppressed by poverty in their country, they

and is ignorance—ignorance by simple n'l- ji
plans for establishing a system of govern-

>j could best do it by getting out into the
to sc folk of such things as the need for

!

me»i ^ toe people in his country is toe villages and joining in the efforts now
sanitation, .basic health -care,, birth enn- apathy caused by the knowledge that thc

j. going on to educate and. motivate the poor
irol, how to make better use of available

|

" old establishment ” is still powerful to help themselves. The record proves

spurred on in later years bv the radical [' information about the poor that is fed inro

sanitation, .basic health -care,, birth con-
trol. how to make better use of available'

and manipulating Iran’s economy and ' born out of the past and painful memories
j

success unless it gave priority to the task i;
It was to nummize toe fear of ;• ntns Jiis own documentary fibn company.

o- educating the musses and not just a j' democracy chat two years ago toe. Shah
|j y Times Newspapers Ltd & Alan Harty

privileged minority. i! chose a one-party system o^f government •
• 1977.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 15*43 la th«

-^rMNAVOUnbr'-s:
April. 1977-DATS and mCE of . • FIRST.MEETINGS- _• . -

CREmrORS 2d J.Biwf 1077, a!
- Room G30. AttoUc Hoow-. Horbom
vlacUKX. London EciN zu Oat 2.00
0‘ctort
CONTRIBUTORIES on 16p sanr

day and at Uw same pueo aru.A)
.° C

tiU. W. J. CHRISTMAS. Official
. Receiver and. PravUmu!

- . LUuiidaior,

TUB COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In Uin
Matter of NORMAN -'MACKAY
i PLANT HIRE i Ural 1CT1 Nature of
Biuliwu-'miu hire contractors
WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 9tb

Mar. iy77 _DATS and PLACE of »RST
MEETINGS:
CREDITORS 33rd June. 1477. at

BoSnCS), Alii nue House. Holbo.-n
VTaiSan. London ECZN 3UD at
10.00 o- cioci;commBl«TORms on tbe same
day and al Ore same place at 10.30

if. \W J. CHRCTMAS. Omcul
RncrtwT • raid
Lloowaior. .

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948.1D tBo
Matter of HARROW WATCH CQ.
Lbnlled. Nature of Bmurnaa: Golda-
mlliii and doaicrs tn.waidiea.

*

- WINDING-UP ORDER MADE SUl
May. V*TT.
DATE am] PLACE of. TTOST

MEETINGS:
CREDITORS aSrtf June. 1U77. ar

Roam G2Q AlianUc House. HatoocB
Viaduct. London EC1N .. 2HD. at
1

1

nON^RI BLEiXJR tES. On -the Mine
toy jctuI at ihc umc. place at 14—50

h'vtT Ji CHRISTMAS. Pfncuil
Heceluar and Pronisional

UtzuMaEor.

THAMES WATER
AUTHORITY

INSPECTION OF
AUDITOR'S REPORT

Local Garcrura Dot Act, 197S, and
Accounts and Audit Regulations.
1974.

Notice ts Hereby given that:
1. The district -auditor has made a
report on matters prising on th«
accounts of the above-named body
for tbe year ended SI March. 1976.
B. The report Is antiabia for Inspec-
tion by any local government elector
for tha area of the body at

tut New Htver Head. Rose*
ben- Avenue. London. EGlj
ano

lb) Nopdm House. Vaslom
Road, Reading, Berkshire, be-
tween thc hour; of 10 un. and
4 p.m.- on Mondays 10 Fnidays
Inclusive, and any such elector
nay nuke copies of the report
or tdiddj thertfrorur

3. Copies of Un report will be
delivered to any such elector on
payment of BOp tor each copy.
Dated this 3rd day of June. 1977.

R. A. ft. GRAY.

PASTORAL MEASURE 1968
The esfarch Conunlsskaicr- have

prepared a draR pafioral scheme for
declaring redandant the church pi
SI. John. Ea&i Hcckbtgton being a
rhapol or mm in U10 parish al Hocfc-
fngton w. Howell hi lho dlocoao of
Llncoto. A copy or three draft
schema may be obtained from the
Comraisetanani or may be inspected
at the notice board of Ute church or
St. Andrew. Hecfctnoion . Any rep-
resentations should be wm In
writing to the Church Commission-
ers. 1 Mlubank SH IP “JZ lo reach
them not Eater than 8 July. 1977.

- PASTORAL MEASURE 1968 .

~

The Church Conun IsUaners hang
PREPARED a DRAFT REDUND-
ANCY SCHEME which contains pro-
vtsion for the care and maintenance
by tha Rmlurulant Churches. Fond
or the redundant church of All
Saints. Aidwintie.
A cony of the draft scheme may

be obtained from the Commissioners
or may be Inspected-

al St. Petor's
Church. Aldwtnclo.
Any rvprcscuta linns should be

sent In writing to tho Commis-
sioners at 1 MUJbanX. London.
SHIP 3JZ. to TMjhjthem not later
than 11th July. 1ST77.

THE COMPANIES ACT, 1948 in tbe
Mailer ml THEEvERETT SHIPPING
* TRADING COMPANY Limited.
Naituv of Hnslnessr Shippers and
ship owners. - .

WINDING-UP .ORDER. MADE
36th flnrtl. 1977. . .

' DATE and - RJtCE
.
of FlfcST

->ffiETPlGS:
’CREDITORS 33rd June. 19TT. at

Room G2I1 Atlantic Koine. Holbom
viaduct. Londkin EC1N 2HD. at
10.00 a'clodt. • •.-

CONTR 1 3t rpontES on the Mlfie
day and at the same place at 10.30
o'clock.

- N. SADDLER. .Official Receiver
and Provisional Ltauldaior.

THE COMPANIES ACT. i«
the Mailer w MUTTr
PRODUCTS. -Liniitr to fiat
Business: Producers ol Inn
products.
WINDING-UP ORDER MA

Mav. a«77
DATE acd PLACE of

MEETINGS:
CREDITORS 24th June. 1

Room G-D .Atlantic House.
Viaduct. London EClN j
lo.ou o'clock.
CONTRIBUTURTES OH Ot-

-day and at tbe some place a
tr-dcrck.

H. W. J. CHRISTMAS
• Receiver and Prt

LiOUtditor.

No 00417$ or
In The High Court of Jusiic
eery Dlstshm CwiNM>n t
the Matter of BASIS aBOUW -NUDDENMtECIl B.V.
the Matter of The Com pan
1948-
Br Order of the H,gb (

Justice dated the 17th nay
1977.

I. Richard EaglcaatM
Chartered Acraununt or :
ford's Inn. Foiler lane. ZC.
City or London have bean a
Liquidator of Um abovc-nam-
griy with a Conanlttee of

Dal«d this Glsl day or tu
R. E. floyi

THE COMPANIES ACT. 194
Manor or SMITH, wgm
COMPANY tCHEMISTS)
Nature of Business: Genr-
mist!)

- WINDING-UP ORDER MVM^k'^r ana PLACE of
MIATPItiS
CREDITORS 2-11h Jana.

Room G20, Allan lie Hnmi,
VTartucL London EC1N -

10.00 o’cicctc
CONTRIBUTORIES on a

da? and at the same place .

o’clock
H. W. J. CHRISTMAS.

Receiver and pr
“• Liquidator.

THE COM PANTES ACT. 1S48 lit theManor of WESTCOBB LunRed
Nature -of Business: Importers .and
dealers in wines ana enmia
WINDING-UP ORDER MADE

33th April. 1U7T .

DATg and PLACX of FIRST
MEETINGS : J
CREDITORS 34*b. June. 1B7T. at

Room 020. AtlMUc How*. Hntbont
Viaduct, London BCLN SKD at
Lb.OO- o’clock
CONTRIBUTORIES 00 the nnu

day and.at the same place at 10.30
O dock

. N. -SADDLER. metal Receiver
arftl Provsatonal Liquidator.

TELEX.—Europe .'Overseas. Daily
uic nipht.* weekend service ror
£35 p.a. Phone Been try Rapid TTx.
Services. 01-464.- 7655..

EDUCATIONAL

CONTRACTS ANO TENDERS

|

INTERNATIONAL TENDER

Olvebra SJL lodustria E Comercio De Oleos Vegefais

Porto Alegre, Brasil

Foreseeing the installation of its new Industrial unit

to be located in Lajeado and Santa Rosa—Ftfo Grande
Do Sul—-Brasrl, Is interested In acquiring machinery

' and equipment for the extraction of vegetable oils.

Interested Parties me Hereby requested to present their

proposals in writing. to the following address: Praca
Oswaldo Cruz. 15-16 Andar, Porto Ategre—Rio Grande
Do Sulr Brasil.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In UM
Matter of MTJLLGRAND UmIMd
Nature or Budtnoss? Hoteliers.

• WINBING-UP ORDER MADE
AphJ 1977 .

PLACE of FIRST

™CT1ED1TORS 24th jane' 1977. at
Room 359 Tnmplar House, 81 HMli
Holbom. London WC3V 6LP ol 2-00
o'clock,
CofUTUBLrrORIES on thc Mina

oaf and at mo same place at 2.50
o'clock. • _ - •

L- R .BATES. 'Official Receiver
and ProvtinonaJ Uquldatur.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In Ihc
Matter of Ronald king & com- ,PANY Limited Nature of Buohiess:
Electrical and TUlna Contractors
WTNDEMG-UP ORDER . MADE

25th April 1977
DATE, and PLAGE of FIRST

MEETINGS:
'- CREDITORS 23rd Jcme 1077. al
Room 339. Temptar House. SI Hiqh
Holbom. London .WCLV .

6LP at
10. Op o'clock ~ .

' CONTRimiTORTES un the same
daymans at thc -same place at 10.30

L. R. BATES; Official Recalvor
aud Provtstonal Liquidator.

TheTimesis!
idc

sd
The^Timesclassifiedm

cnlumiwappear daily.

So. whether you're bavi

sell ing.advertise inTheTir
(ring 01-8T7 3311) for Ntun
061-834 1234.1 and find your

buyer. Or tbecaryou've jJvia.

warned.

NationalThennalPowerCmporation Ltd.
(A GOVERNMENT OF’,INDIA ENTERPRISE)-

NEW DELHI {INDIA)

INVITATION TO BID -

FOR POVVER PLANT EQUIPMENT
SINGRAUU SUPER THERMAL POWER PROJECT

Sealed proposals are invited
:
by, the National Thermal- Power Corporation Ltd. for . the first stage' of

Singrauli Project consisting of 3x200 M.W. units *at R anibari,District Mirzapur, Uttar Pradesh, India, for
furnishing and erecting thefollpwfng equipment packages :

•'

(!) 3 Nos. — Turbine Generators and Auxiliaries including feed plant with .3 boiler, feed
pumps per set and '.

i' .- .

2 Nos.— 11 5/25 tonnes Turbine Rail overhead cranes /

(ii) 3 Nos. — Steam Generators and Auxiliaries including H.P. Piping, Electrostatic Precipita-
tors and Elevators-

T No. — Auxiliary Steam Generator with Auxiliaries and •

1 No. — 50 Tonnes Horizantal Boom.Tower Crane .

(iii) 3 Nos.— 250 MVA, 1 5 to 16/400 kV Generator Transformers and
2 Nos. — 100 MVA, 400/1 32-kV Interconnecting,Transformers

The proposals shall.be received at the address given below] upto 1400 hrs, (1ST) on September 9,1377
and opened on the same day at 1500 hrs.:(IST). •

The project is partly financed by the credit from the International .Development Association. Participation
would be limited to Bidders from member countries qf IBRD and Switzerland, and the equipments,
materials and services proposed shall have their source of origin from member countries of IBRD and
Switzerland.

Bidders who' have designed, manufactured arid inStalld at least three sets of power plant equipments
for coal based 200. M.W. and above capacity units which are in successful commercial operation for
atleasttwo years shall be eligible to participate. However, those who have manufactured and installed
three or more sets of power plant equipment for 100 M.W. and: above capacity coal-based units
which are in successful corrimercrar operation fora period hot less than 2 years would also be eligible
provided they are already manufacturing equipments for .200 MW units in collaboration with manufac-
turers Of international repute. The Bidders will be required to furnish a Bid Guarantee ‘and Contract
Performance Guarantee tor amounts of 5% and 10% respectively..

Copies of the bid documents will be available at- the office of.NTPC at the .address, given below for
inspection and examination by the interested Bidders. Copies of the bid documents may be obtained
on payment of ron-refundaWe. amounts payable by cash or'demand draft to National Thermal Power
Corportion Ltd, as stated belowr, from J.une 15. 1977. • y

Description Bid Document

1. For all the three equipment One copy of. each Volume 1, IA. through- 7000 780
packages 1C and IIA through JIC.

'

2. Turbine Generator package One copy each of Volume 1, 1A and flA. 3000 330
3. Steam Generator package One copy eaph of Volume. I, IB' and HB. 3500 390
4. Power Transformer package One copy each ofVolume I. fC and HC. 500 ' 60
Volume 1 consists of 'instructions jo Bidders, General Conditions of Contract. Commercial proposal
sheets, etc.; Volume IA through .IC consist of technical data requirements antf'VoJume HA throuah
i!C, The technical specification^,. guarantee -and delivery requirements of the.equipmenrpackaaes under
2 to 4 above respectively. • ... •

Additional individual volumes ran be obtained bn-request and
'
payment-: of US Dollars 90 or Indian

Rupees 750 per Volume per. copy from the address giyen.berow. .
;

. u

All proposals must be made and presented on the printed fonn? rnclude.d.in .these documents
Prospective Bidders may-quote for all the equipments specified, in Volume IIA through 1 1C or *anv combi-
nation of these. However, they will not be'permitted td.make ofters for part of equipments -covered in
a particular package. .contract Services; ^

Natipnal Thermal Power Corporation LtcL
3.U2/ A*ho,«a E8tat^’24,. Barakhamba Road ;

• '
:NEW DELHI - 110.001: flNDIA)

Price
ffs. US$
7000

. 7.80

3000 330
3500 390
500' " 60
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fEGOTfATOR/MANAGER/ESS

irfed foi* expanding country department, experience
untry properties essential. Qualifications woiid-waetf
icorapas* the .valuations of farms and large estates'
[i areas of the country. The applicant should "6e
aed to final RICS standard or equivalent -There wiH.
minimum ol supervision and a company car will

ovided.

itial ingredients are energy and enihusiasm for a
inging career. •

"

ng salary is negotiable but it is assumed that die
»nt will qualify. tor £5.000 + commission.

e telephone or write to-

Andrew J. Langton, - -

Managing Director, .

Aylesford & Co. Ltd.,
440 Kings Hoad, SW10 OLH.

01-351 2383 :

Tm i

NIGERIA
LAR^E INDIGENOUS DIVERSE GROUP •

" "

EXTENSIVELY IN NIGERIA“p“sion bare
;

^foaowios
DOmercial Managers .

- : •

Jes Engineers (Eiectrica] and Mechanic^)
altered Surveyors
ncrai Manager Budding Materaais.
dates should hold- the appropriate qualifications
several years practical experience necessary,
lent opportunity for progressive advancement
Hu&anuad earnings to sirirabJy quaiified.pereomiei
jase write with fist c.v. and present eamriocs tb

‘

Box 1490 J, The Titoes

• The European. Space Agency (ESA) requires a
qualified Scientist or Engineer to beame Eitrope’s
first man or woman in space, as a member ofthe

first Spacelab mission in igSoi

Spacdahos a laboratory which'will provide the
means of performing scientific: experiments under
weightless conditions during a seven-day mission

in orbital flight. It will, be carded into orbit
round the earth aboard the."Shuttle

'

r
Orbiter -

part of NASA’s Space Transportation System.

The European crew-member will be expected
to fly with an American colleague, taking turns

to supervise experiments, involving the

atmospheric physics; life sciences; earth
' '

- observations; astronomy; solar physics and..

disciplines, as they may be in charge of
experiments in those fields during the mission. .

Candidates must be physically fit, currently under
'47 years of age, and between r 53cm and

. 190cm in height. They will be sutyect to
stringent medical and psychological tests.

The successful candidate will be selected «jr the
first m ission from a maximum offour Europeans
.who will be given ESA employment contracts. ..

The contracts will run from about the end of thi..

year until the completion of the flight, to cover a:,
extensive training period.

British nationals shouj.! .uhnit their

Candidates must have a degree in science or
engineering, and at isistJibe yaps’ active
experience in one or more cf the disciplines

involved mik this flight.

They must also'be able to work
in the remaining

OlOUAlft 441 UiC JIL&4, HIM.iiuu:.
(i) name and address (ii) age (iii) height

. (iv) scientific or engineering qualifications
• Tvith date: and pbcer of award
. (y) briefcurriculum vitae, highlighting

—
^relevant scientific experience.

Applications tract be received -byJune 39th
1977s (Candidates already aware of this- •

opportunity should note the extended
.dosing date).

.

Please forward to :Department oflndustry,
SAJRDivjriraayMonsantoHookc, 1

10/18 Victoria Street, LondonSWIHONQ
"(markmgenveldpe~"PaylbaffSpecSEst^.

'ijynTflc»;f.i^an

LTTPLE RETAIL

JEWELLERS
triab la appoint

Trainee

iwellery Bayer

position nffl anracr
s wtto have hod axpcrl-
wjjb^a

.

momnia . reiaU

arda win bo upproBrlou-
tiwonom attached 1o

rsititm.

IlcaUoiui art Invitod
nan and VBmtn la tfialr
-Of wbs should . reply
all c. v. In csnTMonCB
1834 J, Tha Timas.

repUeo wSl be actnow- .

aassgg

Nottmg Hill

Bousing Trust .

STANT HOUSING
MANAGER;

Trust, a aon-nrnnt roak-
lUxliiB anodaUMt worfc-
Out atTCM ansa of West
1. requires Assistant
-q HmaoiT Co act t»
‘al Aartsrant to AssUwnt
dr—Housing. The person
tied will .autxrviw? the
Of Otfl IitiUtfnn admlnts-

.1 staff, including mm
MU10 and rent regfttra-
and will bn expected to
nenx the manUar systems
1 tiio management dupart-
Ht iihr- win also utm
fnntttrd punning and
1 and Will help . w
that Trust policies are
•nird by ama norait-
urns.

fcmer in housmti min-
is c-Kuntui. S-yarj- m
-i.OTj to CS.7S9 por

DAVID RICKARDS LTD.

j

Continuous Stationery/
! Business Forms
Experienced Bepresenfallve*

1 required by the above axpand-
1

Ing. company. EVcgllent reoui-

j

n«nUiotu car, plus expenses.

,
Talephone : PI-521 5231 •

pc

f detail* and «pnUea-
•,_n ftem Rnaomarp Wnl.
T.. XU, .AH- sauna HOad,

Wll IMG. 01-2U0

TEACHING ENGLISH TO
BUSINESSMEN

LONDON
lie nn iniouitr comes for

foreign business people, at our
two Mmoais in London; ive
cf»JM. a nr. awn teaefttan msr—™i«. and aIan nn taiioradwosii for companku .ibroad.
.
Teaching on these coanoa it .ham sttoitUditriD work.' H> are

lyattaBL ‘or Graduates between
3?.-jfy _

55
.-.

>'fao .to .con-
tribute to this growing nimm.
Utlon. Knowkdge ol a tum-prua language, and buainexsowntawo Would be oselnl.

'

Training wni_ begin in Jn»/
.iutstnrti 1W7. . llic ' *101111111
aalao,-

.
witf be C4.i4o!^pSrnPCn,'

PJJVIM; lalcpbooe Vtoceaf Gw.
.
The Canning School of

• English
A. AKngdpii RoadnoSSF u «•SS

. -TO-VST SB3o -

between y.iO iim and 5.00 pm

;gional co-

3RDINAT0R
, FOR . .NAL CHILOREN '3
" CHAHiTV

nsfblo oerean.; prefers

hBVpH

gWA

LECALAPPCHNTMENTS

ROTHMANS OF PALL MAIL CANADAilMjTH) . ;

R&D CHEMISlfe
New opportunities offering career scope

INCANADA

'At Rothmans offall Mall Canada limited the R & D function

isthe keyto onrsuccess.Ouremphasis on researchand innovation

has created two senior challenging positions within our R & D
facilities inToronto,Canadainthe followingareas;

-

DEVELOPMENT
WhereyoureneigieswiHbe'directed to contributingtothesuccess
of developing programs leadirg to new products and technical

improvements. You will possess an Honouis B-Sa dagrec m
Chemistiy,AgronomyorChemicalEngineeringwithaminimum,
of live years* in the tobacco industry.A good sound knowledge

ofinstrument/labDratorytechniquesandmethodology is essentia 1

.

ANALYTICAL
Where you have demonstrated success in leading a team, ofre-
searchers todevelopnew products andimprovenients inproduct,

process and applied technology.You wfll possess an Honours
B^c.degreeand haveeightyears9

progressivedewlopraentwithin

the indcstiy. Your hands-on experience with o^ncjnalytlcal
equipment and mediodology wiH prove sound.

For baftt positions, we offer very competitive salaries, excellent

'

benetits,and ratocaticm assfetance to Toronto. . ... ..

Please write with a detailed r6sum6 inciting salary history,1o:'

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

Mr. G. G.Norman
Rothmans ofPan 1VW1 Canada T.fmited

(Box 1672 J,- The Times

UNIVESSTrYAPPQINTMBSTS ! UNIVERSITYAPTOINTMESTTS

iGOTIATING/
’ERSONNEL .

MINISTRATION
with tbo Mladic EaH,
and oUicr counlfiM

in the cotton of tuvs
Bmtr getoda. bo irotncwl
ittali coniractB with
ana wottla and Inter

-

icrfcnlna -nnd all
n buslnou. Your Shon-
UIk an nil sou n?»d.
ndn Gibbons. 628
DRAKE - pfZRSONNXX.
i. 80 BlsJiop*gale.

•Y SOHO WINE
IERCHANTS
Tnlnre Buyino auiu-
he Managing Din-.kior.
In wines ovutlal.h week whilst train

-

TELEPHONE:

Bernard 437 273S

ner jobs in the
de oF Wight

tooUled House/
"

slouranl with super
and Hiiint' Farm luwds
tv tin end September
sans of lobs. Lliutg

noma, hard work and

one 098 373 0352

SALES AND MARKETING

PUBLIC AND .EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

North West Ordination
‘

. Course

i Based at Manchester
^ Csahntcnl).

f*3

-"FI

mis tiBsafsar

v.;* v •% t
*

NORTHAMPTON
Fast train sen ice ta landofi j he the Hotth

AM ATTRACTIVE TOWN HOUSE- SET IN DELIGHT-

,

FUL GARDEN OF i ACRE AND OVERLOOKING
ABINGTCN PARK.
Nall. Two large Roe'opiian Rooms Demesne
Oliicas. Mesler q«droen win bathroom on suite
3 Principal Bodrooms. Second Baibicom jm
ULXisaiv braroomt.
Gas-ft.-ca Central Hesi<ng Tnm Gauges
Gree-iWdse. * • •

BUILDING PLOT with planning granted for one
dotccted bungalow.
AUCTION—THURSDAY,- Tlh -JULY. 1977 (unless
previously sold)'

NORTHAMPTON OFFICE IOKU I

!&t Order el £\ecj:jto
'

SOMERSET ' 3 ACRES
A SPACIOUS DETACHED PERIOD COTTAGE
RESIDENCE
WEST'LODGE, CREWKERNE-
Cloakroom. 3 RBttpiio.i Rooms S double Bed-
toome la n & r.). oalhroom Gas-tired Ceniral Heat-
ing. All Malm. Garage G Stores, attractive Garden
ol about 1 Acre. Also, adjoining 3 Acre Pacdock
wilh road frc-ntege. -

AUCTION in*2 Lot* (unless previously sold) July
19lli. 1B77.

Solicitor*: Messrs Nevrtnan^ Paynter S Co. Vrme
S'/ofit, Yeovil. ”

,

YEOVIL OFFICE. 10933)' 4066. iRel Jl.

WILTSHIRE • :
inr eccass anter.- Smncoo 10 miles < Pioom_];cri
45-GD tnuisj.

A SUPERBLY RESTORED 1 QUEEN ANNE HOUSE
WITH EXTENSIVE VIEWS TO THE SGUTH.
Hall. Drawing Rjoni Sitting Room. Dining Room.
Cloakroom. Kitclicn/BreaJcfaat Room. Uiilnv Room.
6 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms.- Oil-fired Coneiai Heal-
ing.

-

Gaf ages 3 Loose Boxes. Attractive Garden,
i.i acres in to.ai.

OHers In llie region of E57.5DD.

CIRENCESTER OFFICE 10285) L3334 JRei: DB/GF).
Joint Agents .

1 Hobbs 8 Clumbers. Circenc osier.

SUFFOLK
Ipswich /titles.

A MEDIEVAL MOATED ELIZABETHAN MANOR
HOUSE
READ HALL. STONHAM PARVA
Listed Grace If Bunding. Superbly icitoied Hail.
Gtcukioom ; Retectorv. 2 Recc-ption Rconj. Vodera
Kuchen Main Bedroom/Bathroom Suite. 4 further
Bediobtn*> and 2 Ba.hroc.mt .Music Room wan
Minstrsl GtHerv EIrrri; svb-flcor eiJ night
iicie heating Giounde cf if ACRES'.

'

AUCTION (unless previously sold) together- wilh
(he adloining Grange Farm ON STH JULY, 1977.

NEWMARKET OFFICE (063E) 2T-2:.
'

HERTFORDSHIRE
ASOUT 127 ACRES

London X miles Hmtc-re t -011.01 ’ •

WELCHES FARM
ATTRACTIVE 3 BEDROOHED FARMHOUSE
Useful termogitding;. imrlL-dinQ *«y» bo.-.ti Arab'c
and Pasture land VACANT PCSGcSblON taubieci
to cccupancv o< iaimh&usa>.
'AUCTION AS A WHOLE OR IN LOTS. 29th JUNE.
1977 ol Ware flT.liSB prer!o«ly sold).

Sol'Ciiors Isadora. GclUmu;i i San. . li/'.U.
Southampton Bow Li<nd?ri W C 1.

LONDON OFFICE 01-499 6291.

WEST SUSSEX^—SOUTH DOWNS
Pu/borough 5 711 .'re. Lando-i 56 'irmee. •

STOKE DOROTHY.. WEST BURTON
A charming country house with ocigin& in the iGrh
Cenlury. very peacclully situated in a desirable
Down land hamlet.

Reception HnlT Oibr/ihg Roi.m. Dining Room.
Playroom. Cloakroom Pihne.-t, • utility Room.
Server*. 6 Bedrooms. B-d.-oam. 2 Beihrcems
Double $ Single Garage. Outbuildings.* Garden ol

0 ee acies. Comral He. log
AUCTION 2DTH JULY. 1S7T.

Sclicitors Mtstrs. hnapp-Fishets. 31 Great Fc-lce

St reel. Wosimmstei. London Sflp 3LP.

CHICHESTER OFFICE (02a3t U6016.
*"

•

.CiRENCESTER CHICHESTER MIDHURST CHIPPING CAMPDEN
LONDON CHESTER NORTHAMPTON NEWMARKET YEOVIL .

•-j*A*'--HfiS/OiaeC'*it* I
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--PETTIGREW’S
LATEST INSTRUCmONS—fBHOB PROPBTY

j t»1 Wectbourna Grave. W.11nnimnl

PARLIAMENT HILL FIELDS
In a qutei fashionable area only
a iJion distance from me
Ueatb. A tastcrulta moUomtsed
VICTORIAN boose on •> floon.
A bedrooms. bathroom. C
attraettve reccpUon rooms, large
modern kuchen. lull ccnirat
heating. Pleasant garden wilh
fruit trees. Freehold 515” 500.
HIGH GATE/FINCHLEY borders
In a true-lined thoroughfare
near Undcruronnd Stall os. A
boauttralty apoolnlod seml-
deiarbod residence. 4 goad bed-
rooms. bathroom. 2 spacious
rnomtion. rooms.- large hall t.llh
doairoom. excollont kitchen
breakfast room, gas central heal-
ing. Integral garage. Cardens
from and - rear. -Freehold
£42.500.

HIGHGATE VILLAGE
Desirable residence on 3
floors -hi hnmaciziaio concdrton.
Secluded position near
Hampstead Heath, overlooking
playing fields. & donate bt-d-

* L ' shaped living room*
Ground flour: dining .room,
fitted kitchen with double sink
ft wbsio disposal unit.- largg
entrance lull, cloakroom. Gas
C.fcL. douWe Qlarlng Lbrollgh-
out. Interior deaioned _ by
famous architoct. Garage.- Gar-
den ft roof terrace.

First offer of £60,000
secures. Owner, Tel. : 01-

278 6552, ext. 45 (office

hours).

PURLEY, SURREY
Spacious detached Edward-

ian house well maintained.
TwHefuU* ruodcnuietL xcnlroU*;-
heated, square hull, cloaks
w.c.. 2 large reeeollon. modern
break!asL room .'kuchen, uLUilv
room, cellar, norKshop. j
doable ' bedroom^ balhroom, -

sop. w.c.. 2nd floor: 2 bed-
rooms-'playroom, boxroom.
Garago. Large delightful sec-
luded garden. Convent on I na-
tion r 'ihr. London 1 shops etc.
£2-1.750. Finn ft Partners 660
7676. Direct appointment, eves
60O 0732.

OLD MINSTER LOVELL

In Oxfordshire Cotswolds, picturesque semi-detached
Cottage in superb unspoilt viHags on River tVmdrurh.
Modernised with beemed In/ing- room.’ "kitchen, utility,

studio/bed (opening on to garden). 2 other beds,
dressing room,- bath. Delightful gardens, planning lor

garage..-.- •

" BURFORD, OXON
Near renowned High St., spacious stonsbu-l; lov.-a

j
cottage pt very, considerable age and characier-
Modernised but with furrher scope. Hell, 2' re:ep,
kitchen, 3 beds. bath, large ait':. Mp garden but easy
walk to river and lovely Colsv cld coimiiysise.

IN 12 ACRES
At Aston. 2 miles Thames. Stone buij: period vjl.’age

house of character tor full modemisafPon 4 ground t
floor rooms. 3 beds (further accom pcisib-'e), 2 *

paddocks, farm buildings: ou.et position.-

All for Sale by Auction 30!h June.

24 r John IsEip Street, S.WA
A selection of three luxury Hals comprising 2 rooms
kitchen and bathroom available in tnis 1950s purpose-
built block. Situated within easy reach of Westminster
and Victoria, with excellent views over the River
Thames.

Amenities include Porterage Entryphone. 2 Litis
Central Heating and Constant Hot Water Parking.

Prices from £15,500 to E19,500
.

LONG LEASES
LOW OUTGOINGS

|\Yinkworth & C£|
289 Brompton Road, S.W.3.

01*584 8885
For easy viewing please ring the aoeve number

SOUTH KENSINGTON
. 1st Boor flat In modem
block, aoar Slanon: 1 iarg.o
rccepihra 'room. 2 clouWe bed-
rooms.

.
3' single bedrooms. 1

Miowur .' room, 1
1 baUtropm.

fully ‘ fitted Utctien.’iUricr.
CJ1., unironncd porter, 51
ywaraxp at crSv-B-. Pri«*

:»
Include curtains and carpels
throughout.

£53.500. . . .

- 01-587 .51G6

LOVELY HAMPSTEAD GARDEN
Suburb. Freehold detached house,
a large bedrooms. - reeep«..

- corap hoi i-fy fined kitchen, balb-
- room. “3 w.cs. C.tf. InunacuJatr
.condition. - garapa. garden.
C72.500 fbr quick sale. Tel.:
JS8 S35S.

COUNTY CORK

IRELAND
Victor ian school home on 1/5 ol
an ado. 3 miles Irorn Cork Cilv.
Beautilul quiet setting in good
open countryside. One hell re.
1.030 so. ft. converted 10 living
area wilh 17 ft. high cer linos and
open gallery. Proposed conver-
sion on other hall 1.450 sq. It.

and great potential art gallery,
restaurant, family home. Offers
£20,000. Tel.: Cork C21&87.

OXFORD
First class flat nr. new. rlr.
lathed, fj-unli block. Prune
position, t imica north ui
«.Uy Gerlre. Spacious hai-.
lounge dbinfl mum. 2utl. xiwi wn Square. luily-i:uca

1 . K-Hirooitis. (ullv Hiodw’Jirwin i.r-niral lintinn.
La3r.f0o Lcnirnsivui (itinirn.
NfH' -*11 - Vi -ir i.'ajp C^o.iaij.

E. J. Crooks & Son
0&G& J453S

RICHMOND
With pantiramlc v:ett- to Rich-
mond Hill and Kcw pagoda,
a -4-bcdroomod Edwardian
terraced house through
lounge, fully fined kitchen,
bathroom, c, H. Patio and .1

9 era of a garden. Musi sell
as emigrating.
£19,500 Freehold Includes

carpets and curtains
Tbt. : 01-878 0735 aftor G.D

iiCTfp
vldv experience 01 iou-
ury gchoola will won 00
to augment energetic

;

c anil salary remnred to
J. wealon. Phillips. 1

St., New Bobd ,Sl.
•VIY OAb. _IR 10 orgatGzc Keaden-
ot Kitlgh 1 -bridge Agents,
ennui. Must have cxwu-i- :

InllkiUVt--. PhontNleli
U-3K4 4200. . _ I

lATtD INDIVIDUALS
nnn a cbpie* ol good I

: Govern Garden Af.uu., J

,t.. E.C.A. VaiiM.
5H tPCROKGR rsqulrod. j

itfrierred. joc .31-22,
;

pnsiiiPL'. hara-wonang
|

'or .nt: ir. ctrgn sh'a i
1 . actis'iUv* with wotiil. i

nccuon*. Appiy In wni- !

r. J. S. Cottrell. Howe
|,

ft Oo. LM.. 53 LA*€Uct- |

«L London. e.C..*f. 7]R5.— l ull arae rmv
|

«hnkdl!> otiallfipd tratu-
,

Loullslt into Russian 1

uujther lonnuti maaSned >

mailanal argantuasii- \BM m>iii> also racBlrvf. I

vino wcpenmcc and. mi!
|

,0 Bum 13W 1. Hit 1

-IDE IHFT1AT1VES OFFt- |
nlvri-Jinii appomimcnt i-
u iminiJAUi future lo

local Initial!ws lit the
hire courtuyslih- *nd
timmunlcatlon benreoa
groupB and fiUnnlr^

s. Saury on a n^ng
um E3.‘<r< . uuiadiug .

nit. Details and amdl- '.

7™..IremTHcrtloniaiilre 1

lor VatnntMV WVKf. S 1

d Avcntut. sf. AltaiHL
|

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

University Df. Western
Australia

.PERTH - .

PATHOLOGY ' •

AppUceOotta ora bicHet “for

oweinod .Odin
UnlDursUy of

arumme of PaUnlogy for
uariergradnato and poupradiuta
medical acwnce and denial sra-
oeou. He wm am.be tioacied
10 conduct and auperuse-
rcsearch In the DocurUncn: and
10 juntctpaio in tnsrDpaaiotoai-
CStl dldD&OSOC 3£TV|CC5. Appfl-
coais lAotUd possess the Dip-
loma of one of the. Royal CoS-

,

logos of Pathology. The
anpoutiee trill be eattOod to
lores ter. self and fuDv depen-
dent family and removal -aDow-
ortM. Tttr mUu->- ranjio for B'
Leciwr Ur 5mU4,1d7^?ia.&a&
per a.nnum nCas m cHrueal load- -.-

mg- of 5A5.000 pa- annum. *

- Anpuuiioiu. in ouplfcatov -

atatrag lull poraonol porttey
' lore.- mHiiQrtlBM and aeperi-'

QHinr. unwHity -pt-- is eszani
Ausmia.- Nwitrads. .wanern =

Anatnlfa, M«. by 30 June
1977. - Cusuau should •

rtflum' thro* refereea *0 write '

^ranadtajeiy w tha Staffing

University College London*

SCHOOL OP ENVIRONMENTAL

-rriiPrrrTiiT

PIMLICO, SW1
Last remaining Hal in excel-
lent conversion. 1. bedroom,
recaption, fined Lit'chon and
coloured bathroom suite.
Independent gas c.h. Lut.

75 year leaee. E1S.500.

'Interior Projects,

736 7917

W.14—SftICLAIR RD. .

tvcellcn: large 2 roaiuvd r..:.
New ceovcrucn. h. ft b. G«j
c.h. New terse.

£1C.500

lTeI^^03r402^>Sat411

»«OOeO»©0O®O9O0®3O»®

| MONTAGU SQUARE |
© Wi ©
a ©
® D-.UoMi'Jl n-.ws r.ousc con- O
9 WtiiTin • 5 Moublc Dcdroon'S. G
ra reception rtiuiu. ft Q-. Am w.c. and garage. C H. 7-year jj.

2 Ica-'d a: E.'o p.a. *J17.S0U lu 2;
g incnrde carp-:': and rurt^ms. ®
5. R BARBER, 486 3197 „

E3mWm
SI0IS

LUXURY CHELSEA :

BACHELOR FLAT •

IN PRESTIGE BLOCK ;
Main room, kitchen, bain- Jroom. hull. Every amenity. •

Fully equipped - J
Rentable tneama £3.800

£16.500 *

tn-386 0081 (eves.) !
828 30B3 Ext. JJ (days) e

IMNIMINIOlfHIIMItUUMa*

. YEOYUx
Lafplr fam.1v hebse 'in quiet

road. 7 rcccouan. vlttinu rncm.
dining ropm. study, A doublet
bedrojnis. t.ilchcn. baitiroam.
w.ir.igi-. saj r. H. includes
arjrvn-.- f'jt. 2 bedrooms 1 r»-
cnprior.. i:::chen and bailtmom.
garden. Ail freehold, i—i nuns.
>--.ill. i.wi eeii're '-cl .-ur.it

views, neur school*., shops etc.

£24,950

Telephone Yeovil 5945

OVERSEAS PROPERTY

LANZAROTE
CANARY ISLANDS



La creme de la creme

.

J&siti'FW rm Opportunities
->hMmM-.\drtit)natif-iicaaaifat-KivwI (wfafanv-
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2 'O' Appointments

SECRETARY/P.A.
Waterloo

We are a financial institution with a small department
called The Industrial Subsidiaries and Associates Division

who urgently need a good secretary.

He or she should be aged at least 23 with proven secre-

tarial ability at senior management level. The duties

include providing a secretarial service for the young
Manager and his two assistants and liaising with the

many companies all over the U.K. advised bv The
Department. The contacts will be at Board level and the
ability to communicate well both over the telephone and
in person is essential.

The Secretary provides an essential back-up for this

busy teem who want assistance with both secretarial

and administrative matters.

Good starting salary. Free lunches. Hours 9.30-5.15. 4
weeks holiday. Pension scheme. Possible assistance with
house mortgage after qualifying period of service

Application forms from Helen Hadley,
nnance for industry,

91 Waterloo Road, London, S.E.1

or telephone 01-928 7822,

v v

5 Reward : £3,500, 5 weeks hols. £

| and LV's f

£ SECRETARY WANTED TO WORK FOR £
-J»

SMALL PROPERTY COMPANY
J;

IN WELBECK STREET, LONDON, W1 £

Excellent own office and very good conditions. £
v Total staff consists of 2 Directors plus vourself, £V r

v and you will consequently have ample scope for a
M independence. Must have audio/shorthand skills. X
X Ideal applicant will be late 20’s or early 30’s with X
X 2ood organising ability and able to take charge, y

£ Please send brief resume for telephone) £
£ 31 WELBECK STREET, W1 £

£ Tel. 01-935 5334 $
£ £

Senior Secretaries
We are an international trading company, based in
the City and wish to appoint shorthand secretaries
within our Export Division. These are important
positions; one for the Managing Director, export
and the other for the Export Director. At least 5
years proven secretarial experience is essential. A
good commencing salary will be offered, together
with additional fringe benefits, including interest-

free season ticket advance, .Please contact Gill

Smith on 01-236 1505, Ex. 149 to arrange an
interview.

COUT1NHO CARO & CO. LTD.

booker McConnell

PERSONAL SECRETARY

TO CHIEF EXECUTIVE
A personal secretary will shortly be required

to work for the Chief Executive of Booker

McConnell following the retirement of his present

secretary. Candidates should have “A” level

education or equivalent, first-class secretarial

skills, and a record of stable and relevant employ-

ment, which should preferably include some years

as a secretary to board-level executives in an

international company or organisation.

The position will suit candidates who are

looking for a career as a private secretary, with

a high degree of involvement, at the most senior

level iu a diversified group of companies.

Interviews will be held immediately for a starting

date on 1 September.

Starring salary will be not less than £4,000 a

year. Further details and application forms may
be obtained from Miss Anne Riddoch, Booker
McConnell, Bucklersbury House, S3 Cannon Street,

London EC4N 8EJ, Tel: 01-24S 8051.

Europe’s Premier
BMWShowroom
require a SECRETARY
to work for a young Sales Manager and his

team of five in the super exciting

atmosphere of Europe's No. 1 BMW
Showroom in London's Park Lane.

In addition we are offering a salary of

around £3,000, 50p a day L.V.s. 3 weeks + . .

holiday a year and if you're mobile with
your own car—free parking.

If you think you're eligible for the elite

and exciting world of BMW call Annie Farley

on 01-629 9277
56 PARK LANE, LONDON WlY 3DA.

SECRETARIAL

WORLD’S LEADING AND-LARGEST
TV NEWS AGENCY

EXCITING •

SECRETARIAL
OPPORTUNITIES

Visnews have two openings for. Shorthand Secre-

taries, looking for lively and varied jobs—one
Secretary will work in our London Newsroom, and
the other in the Film Production Department.

Starting salaries will be commensurate with age

and experience and other benefits include

excellent working conditions in our superb

modern building, subsidised restaurant, staff bus
service linking with local stations, social club,

free life assurance, 3 weeks' ohliday rising to 4
(this year’s arrangements honoured).

Please apply to : Jane Webb. Tersonnel Officer,

Visnews Limited, Cumberland Avenue, London
NW10 7EH. 01-965 7733.

IPC MAGAZINES LTD.

Require a Secretary to the

Editor of two leading

specialist publications
Interesting and rewording posr. Applicants must be

over 21 and capable of shorthand.

Telephone F.’ Bennett 01-634 4300

AUDIO SECRETARY

required tor International
Comway In Wasz Ena. Hie

- successful1 applicant wUf enjoy
meeting people and Accepting

responsibility.

Salary E3.0OQ p.a.

Holiday arrangements honoured.

Call Mr House -on 333 2891,

BI LINGUAL SECRETARY/P.A. J
urgently required for Oil Company with offices in 1
West End. Must have Spanish mother tongue. £
Excellent secretarial skills (min. 5 years experi-

ence). Age around 30. £4,000 4- per annum. 5 *

weeks annual holiday. is

fi
Phone 493 8776 for appointment ’

;Vni

PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL

SECRETARY
required primarily to work for the Chairman of a City

Merchant Bank. This job would be suitable for an
experienced older person wishing to work a 4 day
week.

Salary will be commensurate with experience and
hours to be worked.

Apply m strict confidence to Sir Hugh Weeks, C.M.G,
LEOPOLD JOSEPH & SONS LTD.,

31-45 Gresham Street
London, E.C-2.

PARK LANE, W.l.

Salary to £3,500 p.a. + L.V.s + Annual Bonus

A fully qualified, capable, young, lively and personable

SECRETARY
required to work in friendly, busy office for Executive.

Applicants should have fast typing speeds and initiative

for the exciting variety of work offered. Holidays
honoured.

Phone R.M., at 01-629 9933. .

ARCHITECTS EXECUTIVE

SECRETARY/OlflCE

MANAGERESS
London Partner of busy national

architectural llrm needs intelli-

gent. unruHied. responsible
Socrolary/Managwress. Worth In

ihe region of ra.eoo per
annum -r profit- sharing and
other benefits. Previous architec-
tural admin, wperience a greet
help, naturally, but the right

person has got to have excellent
bookkeeping, secretarial and
client sKIIIs-

Apply Hiss DIIIdw, Feilden and
Mssrson. 88 Seymour SL, London
W2 2JJ. 01-402 8121.

NOTT1NG HILL

HOUSING TRUST

Personal Assistant

required Tor Deputy Director or
the Trust, a non-prom making
housing association, working In
strew areas or West London.
Initiative, organising ability and
Intercut In bousing mom im-
portant than experience, al-
though good secretarial skills
are essential.

Salary on scale E5.1f<2 to
£4.Cr2V p.a.. according lb
experience. Four weeks' boriday.

Further details and application
form from Roinm.ry Well.

46 AII Saints' Road.
London W11 1HC. 01-239 9783.

£4,000 P.A.

West End : Chief Executive needs

motivated Secretary, S/T. prob-

ably 25-40. Stella Fisher Bureau.

110 Strand. W.CT. 836 6644

(also open Sale. 10 a. m.-12 . 30

D.ffl.

P.A. 10 DIRECTOR
of

NATIONAL CHILDREN S CHARITY
Rpsponslbfa pc/aon wilb aac/e-
larial experience Including com-
mutes work. Knowledge ol ihe
volunlary sector an advantage.
Hours 9.30 to 5. Salary hom
£3. C00 Small head ollice stall.

Telephone 01 -485 3251 or write
NDCS. 31 Gloucester Place.
London W1H 4&A.

SECRETARY FOR A
PARTNER

Lonaon E.c.-t 113.40O

Thl» la an ouisrandlng ODDor-
tURlIy Tar an rxDtrfenced shirt-
hand secroun la IWn a major
JnT*Tn>il!on>il Jinn of Chartered
AocounLinii. ai Until* modern
Ci’v orncr. Ayed 2-5 plus,
ary' icanu must have Uv; cun-
i.drnco lo is ml. on Uu*lr own
JnllUiwve during Hie Partner s
absence and be willing to
und-rtiikc a van.-iy ot sccrn.
L>n.ti duties and some copy
a oil .ictnunis Lyptng. Although
rot a sunefiisar. the «uccess-
:ui apohcTint *.%U1 work, in a
t-i.bin with three olur junior
wnr.cn v>crrLines and krfll
ii.ive w-ra l rr^poiulbtllw for
:tie running cf Tim uTHce. Cx-
cel'rnt vlfici and the normal
Urge comami benefits.

ror turtfinr details dImso
contact: Miss T. Kelly on 01-
T2i8 Estil. 262.

Thelblytechiiic

ofNbrthLondon

APPOINTMENT OF
SECRETARY TO
THE POLYTECHNIC
SECRETARY
A rtrst-class Secretary with
progressive Ideas la re»iulred for
die Polyiechnlc Secretary who Is

also Uork to the court of
Governors.
Are you able to deal with
confidential Information, help In
servicing committees and work
under pressor* using your own
initiative to crape with a wry
busy office? Good shorthand and
typing ability essential. If so.
your reward can be on excellent
salary on tile scale of £2.902-
EJ.08 I including Supplement
and London Allowance. The
starting point will depend on
age. qualifications and experi-
ence out the opportunity is
ihere

-

ir you think tht* Is the Position
for itm, write or lelephono Ute
Fsiabllshment Officer. Polytech-
nic or North London. Houoway
NT 0DB i Gl-tSQT 2789. ext.
2018

1

for an application rorm.
Application forms returnable
wtihtn two weeks or Tho appear-
once of tills advertisement.

LORD LICHFIELD

requires ex cep li anally well quali-
fied Secretary to manage London
Photographic Sludio and liaise

with country office. Considerable
experience essential.

Salary negotiable.

Please contact tha Secretary.

SO Aubrey Walk, London. W.8.

01-727 4488

R
CAREER IN FINANCE

£3,800 NEG.
Opportunity to work as a
right-hand to an ebullient
44-y*ar-«rtd titled. Director.
In a Uraa City Merchant
Bank. He wants someone
who. alone with good
seerMortal skills, can develop
the know-how to report to
him on sock-mo rice L trends,
and act u a Uatson between
the Investment Department
and the UnB Trust Depart-
ment. Lots of scape to use
your Initiative are! develop a
real Interest In the world Of
finance. Aged 24-50.

SENIOR SECRETARIES
Recruitment Consultants

Lawranco House
3-6 Trump St.. EC2V BOA

01-608 1611

If you enioy . .

.

working undar pressure in a busy

export department. then you'll tit

Ibis Job, We're looking for a

Secretary/P.A. for tha Inter-

national Sales Director. We are

a major London based- Publisher

selling educational boots at all

levels and general non-ficticn to

all markets world-wide. Good
salary around £3.500 and benefit].

For appointment, please ring

Neill Rosa on 242 1 555/8483.

m

WERE YOU PAID

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

THIS WEEK?
Regular Drake Temporary

surf were. They also bom-in
from good rates . a holiday

bonus and -- varied selection of

friendly assignments. For more
details call Debbie on 73d
0“"l. Drake Overload
.Agency i.' 2£5 Heflanl St.,

W.l.

BOOKKEEPING ASST.
TO £3-600

I
FILM FANTASIA

£3f800
Film Company producing
world-famous cartoons, and
family entertainment, is look-
ing for e lop P_A./Secretary.
You will be working for the
Managing Director In plush
offices In 5.W.T. Good secre-
tarial skills ara retro lred for
tins demand mg- posit ion.- Agad-
2S-4Q.

SENIOR SECRETARIES
RECRUITMENT
CONSULTANTS,

"173 New -Bond St.;' W.l. ’

01-499 0092 01483 5907

SH./SECRETARY—-CUM—OFFICE
MANAGER/ESS (ZS-aq). required
w-thifl small A me-: can legal firm
m the City. Duties induce hotel
and travel ooowngs—soih for
prindoab and visitors—very
simple bock keeping and a variety
ol '31 her administrative work. To

Jip^Qrfot

. ADMINISTRATOR
D your forta is ofltce manage-,
meat with mhi secretarial. If

you - would tike a small, busy
environment dealing witii

courses and seminars and arid

aged 2.5-”0 then you might well

enjoy UiLs key position. Safer?
£3.300 neg. Tol<*phon* F.C.B.
Associates. 584 4223.

KNIGHTSBRIDGE
NO SHORTHAND
CIRCA £3,000

Unflappable, happy. ail-rounder
to JkKdtii pan of team I

Smile over the phone, typo
reports—even buy Ihe stamps
for successful architects.

4WS 0617
. STEPHENS SELECTION

THE SHERATON
SKYLINE

One of Heathrow's leading
hiAUTF hotels 'has a vacancy
tor a BtinquMlng Si-crc lari'

/

Assistant.
We are looking tor someone

who has csceUmt shorthand
and typing, the a.hlllty to sell
effectively to senior business
executives, an excellent tele-
phone manner and Ihe ability to
work under pressure. Our .Ban-
queting becreta nr .'Assistant Is

a key member of Ilia Food and
Be vrra.se administration and
ihrrefore we offer an attractive
salary and benefits. If you
are Interested please contact
Personnel on OX-759 3535.

DESIGN Wl .

. . Your chance to develop in
design with tills Irieodly young
team, eventually handling your
own accounts. As PA 'Stcnbi;
at executive level, liaise , with
customers on orders and deve-
lop your sales talent. IT respon-
sible. flexible and with outuo-
Ina personality vuu could cam
up to £5.500. Think potltivo.
call Vicky Hutcltias on 754
Doll. DR.4KE PERSONNEL
(Agency i . 335 Regent Street,
wi.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY/

TRAVEL
Set up and assist with exhi-

bitions. compose press relaav^
on products. Lram to nm PR
Department, help with advertlv-
tna. Oiipartunlty to Irivol lo
F.nrapg, hHp Director with per-
sonnet. There 1* enormous
scope to use initiative and

jsstSi iusura.ffsf-'i

e3? asi.^ivSrjsSi!;
NET. fAqencrt. 33S Regent
Street. Wl.

FASHION/DESIGN

Good’ “ O " levels, accurate

shorthand and fast typing for

Fabric Design Team near Oxford

Circus. 1^-33. fi3.600-E2.900.

COVFNT CARDEN BUREAU
53 Fleet Streot. E.C.4

353 7696

BUSINESS IS BOOMING I

and we've Increased our rates
to nil the numerous assign-
ments avrdloblo for the coming
weeks. If you have loo secre-
tarial akJDs. and would like to
start on Motiitiy, ring Heather
Cwyn hnmcdlately.

SENIOR SECRETARIES
Recruitment Consultants
173 New Bond St..,W.l

01-499 0092 ! 01-493 590i

| EUROPEAN TRAVEL Group seek
seiT-motlvatad PJV. Socreiary to
help M up office for dielr now
deputy Nl.D 3 tree flights
yeSrly. Canguages useful. To
L3.50O. Boad SI. Bureau. 639
0641.

Excellent rate, and .bonus.

VICTORIA AT ST. JAMES'S
rRecniluneni Consultants

i

1 Strut Ion Ground. S.w.l
01-709 4161

1 min. St. James's Park Tuba

SECRETARY1

- for small frientBy
Phtnol&b In Bayswator. Main
duties Include surttrhboard.
typing, etc. No shorthand, bui
laid accurate typing essentUl-
Age ImmateriaL' Salary tip to

fi^.OOO with . bvneflts.—Rlnfl
Eleanor. 339 9106.

INTERIOR DE51CN. Urgently re-

S
Hired. Secretary/ Tteception&t. .no
1. necessary. Chelsea Design

Studio. £3.000. Call .Sandy
jjytwli on 408 1651. Middleton
Jeffers Rcc. Ltd.

SECRETARIAL
uninaiiiiB

e
. B

With offices in West End. Must have knowledge
§J

of Spanish.' g
’ £3300 per annum. g
S weeks’ animal holiday. .

- a
Phone 493 8776 for appointment. §

I——

M

8BWMMM8BMBiaBMiM8MM

NON-SECRETARX .

• SECRETAR
• FOR SENIC .

ig DIRECTOfrT
.
9 OF SMALL WEST

j

• IMiviFANY
'SComfortabla modern

. .

!9ainl* rowirtiitis aaJai.'-
1

]0rig!it perjRii. Musr
, ® itorr-isKd, audio ;kj£ . /• PLEASE APPLY .

s MR. GARVIN'
• 01-9J5 oss;

- SECOND SECRETARY .

REQUIRED FOR SENIOR BANKING DIRECTOR

rniS is a varied and Interesting lob dumandmq nra-cl-isi shorthand

and typing sAlQs. and a pleasant telephone manner. We are sechtno
'

•a weU-cducaled. adaptable, person with' a minimum of two ‘rears'

txperleoce who would enjoy working as pan of a small leam. Know-
ledge of languages on asscL .

Salary minimum of £5.Qtia negotiable. BxceUera working conditions

In modern pmci near Giwa Park. :

if you ora lnirrested pleaM.wrtie or telephone :

MISS HTLARV WTGTTNG
A lo 11 HAV UIU, LONDON ttiX ?LP

'

01-495 'S3B7

LARGE LVTERNATIONAL FIRM OF CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANTS

has vacancies for tho following :— ".

AUDIO SECRETARY/SUPERVISOR
Person to be responsible for supervising the work or oihtr girts

in the Tax Department Audio Pool. Relevant organisational and snnnd
audio typing a'qwrience necessary. Applkrams iJionld be capable
or Liking responsibility and have a mature prrtonalits. Sataiy Is.
negntiabla but will be commansnrata with age and experience.

AUDIO TYPIST
Two vacancies In the Tax Pool. Good speeds regal red

. fur
report typing. correspaiuUmca and a minimal amount of figure work.

SCHEDULETYPIST-
One person with sound schedule experience and aWe Ira orra-

duce accurate work to Dll an Imporutu: position Within the Tat
Dapartmem. - ....

Salary for the Audio and Schedule Typists from £2.500 to
£2.raoo. according to age and experience.

Holiday entitlement : 3 weeks In the nrst year, and 4 weeks -

UicnuFti-r. ‘ ' '

For further details, please contact

—

MISS I. KELLY
on 01-248 3913. extension 262

! ARE YOU DOR!

J
we n!»il a Klr.lwm

I grok an mature n- r-un
n our '.Vest ‘".nd atopt

1 tufui-Jiu. The noiit «
: should on‘cy warnin'

j
voutta pepTi" .ted o>-

peptide j calming ITillu

I a tc.itc-rj: chaotic
Mainly tclrphoii' wort
wtffi Lslaic Agcnis and

|

apiiolaun'inu.

Salary £2.23C

P>«W lelephorn Mr
stMUtotiue on 1-171
nil Lynch Rcioca'ipn
BKIIL

FREE TO TRAV
Inl-eiutUral Ciri'jr.rti

aocn'niH -<x lour.g
l•}-2~ IV" e ro trati
<ur\ttwLvd biir^i*^.s 1rn
':-q ji tducatiupwl malt,
trutvl Med Mrs n ran.
itti’i Kouih America. .1

pirarran w'O by
Drrt month true tin m
an.'oriMiH' ru'-'r^ri.
P-rsutlV wj’l'nqr'
livm. rre-> ima-.ed'aieis
Tor iniPrilew >. :U Mrs *

37D .'"iT ' 7 «ri. 1H15
6 pm until Monday.

RECEPTIONIST/’T
CIRCA £2,80

Grl really Invu.vcd m
tinenisling lib wort
Wist End Er.Tun-.e
Company who nnn.1 a
high cadbro Rii.>.-Dilbn!
good accurate rj’t>ing.
wtut -some research i-
a small switch board,
around aft.

BERNADETTE OF BP
Recruitment Cohsn

No 5.3 . 'next door to 1

01-629 5669 01-6

Siecretaiy needed to work for

THE ASSISTANT EDITOR

OF WOMAN MAGAZINE'
- If you are over . 21. Tlrclv."
ftitoftturnr. cam. orgpntce a buu-
-office . write shorthand, iypra
accuralely on . 3 manual,
machine and' handle telephone
calls diplomatically—von may
be lust th» nersan we are look- -

ing for. Salary E2.5Wj- Apply
.261' 5454. --

SILVER LININGS f

job (not forgetting tho coltec
and. of course. Ihe warm -wel-
cuino 1 1 from s •

JOYCE GUTNESS
BUREAU

21 BROMPTON AftTADB
MtOMPTON R'JAD

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. S.W.3
fBrom plan Arcade Is a row

strew from Knlghtsbridgo Tube
Station. Sioano St. erit) -

• 589 8807 or 589 0010
THE Maca for loo loba

NOW THAT THE PARTY
IS OVER . . .

Now that the party l* over:
Now that Ihr.money la short.
Come la and roll in. Clover.
In Jobs for which you ore

sought !

Sorvrasly—our vales am now
higher than ever, and were
very short of good Temperate*,
fnr our discerning cUento. Call
Sarah Britten on 629 8552.

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS
Beenuanrac Consultan t*
51 Berkelny St., W.l

HERE COMES THE SUN I

Temporary Secretaries "planning

.

to enioy their summer earn
. £2.20 pJu Plenty or work with
a variety or clients. Join ns for
a week, a month or at "year at
CRONE CORKUA .

AND
ASSOCS. f Personnel Consnlb-
anisi. 01-628 4835.'.

. P.A FOR GROUP
EXECUTIVE—£3,500
Company- Secretary at malor

CUV Group need* a thoroughly
reliable. P-A. with sound secre-
tarial and Admin experience to
whom he can rtrton.ite wide
ranghu rcapon»fbulile». Nice

C
START TODAY

• •

PAY FRIDAY -

SECRETARY <1W/5il
knowifldgu o( French

.

a

man required for E.C.
— possibly a ' pei

-1-
vacancy.
COPY .TYPIST |50
minimum) for 3 woel
West End Bank, pr

' ~ \c-‘

•-with- relevent e«peno.'

.
Experienced VDU «

required lor 6 wegkf
E C. 3 Bonk.

’
’•

.*

We also require Sec
' (100/50) tor goner

City bookings.

.vl-

Secretaries ! • “ *

Z tin bishopsjsate;
l or telephone 01-233

whom he can rtrtpg.ite wide
ranghu rcsponsibUHIrs. Nice
company. Irwndly staff, genar-
OU3 bcncDts and p*tKs.

MISS KOTO
CHALLONER9

22 Wormwood St. EC2
658 3846

Recnnhn«rt Limited

TeJepiwne 01-839 1082

I

Frankfurt

C. £7,000 p.a.
Englisn/German audio Secre-

tary for General Manager.
Preferred secretarial exparlancg

in admin., banking or d?ia

processing. Aga 25^5. C.w.

plus pholo 10 :

Mmow Agy_ 636 1487

International Consultants

SECRETABY/P.A
Seme French, probably aged
mid- twenties, required Part-
ner of Inrrrnailonji Con-suliants.
with office* adjacent Victoria
Minion Work require* French
of reasonably fluency: per-
sonality more important than
super-efficiency. Salary by
negotiation

.

TaWphoM Mr. Vlneant-Jonu
01-834 8400

appears every

Wednesday and Thursday

BUTLER, COOK & MAID
roquirqd for promlnant Saudi Arabian household. Spoken Araoie

and English essential. Must have a keen knowledge ol -Middle

Eastern social customs and courtesies.

Qualities required :

BUTLER : Experience In handling household staff.

COOK : Experience In Middle Eastern calcine.

MAID : Experience In working with household staff.

Work permit a necessary requirement.
Baaed Central London.

Salary according to experience.

Applications in writing lo e/o Mr. C. Simpson, 1 Apollo House,
Broad lands Road. London. N.d.

1.1 I I I. 1,

TEMPtRAMEK
We specialise In lobs
Art*, FtitivrtJlnnicnt u

Hitting wurltis and »

need Sncretariin
pnrman**ni and ten
vacancies, with or i

Shorthand. lor Imn
osslgmnrolx. For hlc/il

soiuIUucl dti"oU.-»n or
cellonl v i larias r.ng

499 6566

PUBLISHING. Opporaujlty to. .be-

come PA. Sec to. AID of - well-
known publish Ing house, must be
prepared fDf total tnvolvenmit.
Languauee could be^nwnu-
Sotary £3.500 + .--TOephonc
N.a. Consonants. 584 4223.-

:
NON-SECRETAR1AL.

S8CRETARY . ALGERIA,. - with
French. £5.820. food and accocn-
nwdalion. . Anolo' -Alderlcan Go.
Belle Apr., 4 Marytcbona High
SL. UU.. 936 0731.

BELLE AGENCY Is psytna Secs.
C2. err. £11.55. City and West
End- IncnKM-tto wort. College
leaven, sludeats and -vtsimrs wd-
oome. 403 4844. 486 2By6.

RARETYPB5 OAY»_. ARE HAPPY
DAYS I Career Plan can offor
eatperl Secretaries- a varlaar D f
short or. long -tsm aaslgnmenla.
£2.00 p.h. Please call- 734 4284.

SALES CO-ORDINATOR
£3,500

; Do you want an out and
about career 7 Attend eevhlbi-
llona In- luxury h diets.

1 LLaisg
1 wPh clients re wondwldo coni-
m unications, assist- sales teams
with booking appalnlmehla,
kpap sale* records and help out
wtfn some truing. Join this
Jiapnv go ahead ira-n

—

ft month
review —— Interested ? Oil
-Joanne Brown. 734 0711,
DRAKE PERSONNEL t Agency

»

225 Regent Street. WT.

INTERVIEWER/NEGOTIATOR for
trading Accommodation Aaouc-e,
Ptnoiullly and Initiative moro
Imnorunt than

.
prevtous. experi-

ence. Driving licence and foreign
language an advantage. Salon
£3.oOQ Inc commission. 01-229

aFF1Fe/3i,OP ASSISTANT ror bbsv
Soho wine merchants. Good atnnuTM and typing. 6 day week,

«37 37aJ.
C °phont' “* “^hd.

COOK AND
HOUSEMAN

Rellabla coup Is or i. girls wanted
tor summer or pcrmanenl In the
South o< France. Excellent

accommodation,. Fares paid.

Writs 801.1643 J. Tha 71(888.

DORSET FAMILY need . young,
qualified rook during hoUdaya
miid-Jiay for apprrt, 4 woefcsi.
Live as .iualty _ . Tmnii Court,
sulmmlna pool. Driver eoscxdlal.
Salary o>’ agreemen t. Pieoro
write vnui references, id: Ws.
Robtn Fofbes myth House.
Month uli 227.

MARRIED COUPLE as COOK/huUet.
far fcavUrfteid .Green, anmur ;

two tn famltr -with daily help ;

U«U pent : -«B.mi«i t soto? to
ronsdenCota conpio.—V,Ttt» with
full details to -Box 1389 J. -ihe
Times. . - .

COME AND ENJOY a West .High-

RESIDENT COOK/ -

HOUSEKEEPER

TOP FLIGH
TEMPORARIES

THEIR WOF
We are urgently mi
roa

}’.r .„5Qf>d SeCJOh
audio Copy Ty-piiU.
lake caw of you heme right Jeos and p
according lo abllliy.
TELEPHONE MltW

01-222 606-

NORMA SKI
PERSONNEL SERVTI
14 Broadway. Lond.
10pp. SI. Jame

Underground

TRAVEL (

TYPIST
TOP RAT

A great assignment
ant to the M.xrkrantn
ut Ibid world wMc 1

Many Intereutrai duo
tng video and audM
non, wtir-TY lanuua
prove, very useful, o
tnclude holiday
bonuses. Call Jeon

629 5535
PRIME APPOINT

AUDIO./ LEGAL for a
Green Park . Secret
a gre

.
ot the Ccmpa.1

mcvttirl douartmeru

.

5-4 wi*gfcs. pioi
Ddlbvjham. Offfd
i Agency >, 221 604C

typist, long-term, 9
ing with dl Camp
Would sort mature
ferreted bv Persoimc
minimum. Electric
PleaKo cay C5LNTA'
83/j 2875.

Obdna Connd 48$.

AU PAIR. BUREAU, Piccadilly,
world's largest an. oaf agency,
olfg- best lobs London, orabroad,

rs'cissife-ffiVSfffl!
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CARBUYER’S GUIDE

"”**t*f,
\ycle accidents

se faster
<in

:
,

<1111 lidlllv LanciaBetaMoate-Carfo—the limitations of a sports car.

toj^over the^past two*years?at^a JfY
dr3ve

.
a .car oiraccom- but aniising on the open road in fifth

thft exceeds Se growth in trcte V?^.Ae..
or she » 17 Md h**

t
saetcheil the figure well into“

It is a ironing trend 'and
****** a toraig test, but anyone of

.

the tfrortaas.

for which there is no obvious
age may nde a bicycle on the I suppose, however, that for the

nation. ,-..
r°?d without any training. -Mot sur- enthusiast the essence of a spores carTL .

1

,Q_.
pnsingjy, perhaps, thejriggest increase is syte and hamdSing. In those respects

S* Sf, ll
<5svalties ha® bee« “>°«S -*e Monte Carlo nmt be rated

chXd™- One suspects that their to- The shape, a PtafaHn* drago L
h ' e

fpenenee’ as much as. the behaviour .both attractive and dasrinoave and
°f ”,owns?» “ responsible. • dwuW provoke more then the usual

helping to eSstire that . many N6t the . -motorist Is always
an
^
wint of fce^Kmiiiig^ •

jef cyclists did not venture on wong. Cyclists'aui be.difficult to see 031
. ^

e roads without basic training.
and theydo include many young people SP^T8 mn

^,lv *“4 safely,

1
“ "

7T ' iT •-with lirdernad The most horri- ' P® MontfrCarSo as well iro to standard
three mdhon chfldren have ^ thinTfr^TdrW? in too l the mid^ngmed fey-

d the proficiency ftst, and the.^ SHfe-Ster ofCTdSwho <*osen for
;
better welrfu distriim-

work continue; but cycling J? -3^ *S£ut eX** ThU two. rausc pJw its part there. For once,&KSSisViXS SatfySlSDsS
the last quarter of last year , .

-
. .

By movinfe the enffloe to tire middle
(ties rose oy 10 per cent over

v_'- " the car, Lancia has ruled out the
*me period, of the previous year; Pn<uf focJ-' T/Qn^ia .

coavemnaisal boot ; bot there is a good
though cycle traffic dropped by - “ - " Tugsaee area under the bonnet. It

ame amount The wet autumn TJ^fo Mnnhj-T^rlft -
wouiki have been handy, however, to

wu. u,

a

, j ia u. DCia iVlUHIlc-'L.alW have a shelf inside she car f«r

•' -H-;Js ‘ ^ 7 . -C. , »_ •;

\

- -
• _« - .

EUROCARS (LONDON) LTD
A mfinberofUie Nofmuid Graup ofCfrmpanlrv

. As London's larges! dealers wc always have in eiocK a wide *

range ol Citroens tor early delivery. Our spares and service
(acitiiies arc second lo none.Wholesale a Retail Sales

1M/105 Bayswaler Road Vi2. Tel: 01-J62 2728/9
Soares & Service 965 7757 Personal and Export Sales.

»
'

1

sL •

AUSTRALASIAN
1

I VISITORS
I CONTACT THE EXPECTS FDR !

I
VOOR CAR REQD1BEHEKTS ,

! 1HCUIDIHG 5HIPPIHS ' m
\

DEUYERf.

i STATESMAN
i CARS LTD.
I Tel.: fartdiaai (02513) 5510.

1

MANAGING DIRECTOR’S
CAR

.

1975 Aston Marlin DBS. Fupl
injection. okclMc sunshine
roof, plus all extras. Maintained
by Aalon. .

|

ssflaaenEniEBiBaKKiwB

ll SENSATIONAL OFFER! |
n A NEW ALLEGRO FOR LESS S
B THAN THE LIST PRICE OF A E

NEW MINI. g
3 SO CALL NOW : R
kj lngreboume lEssetl 46651 m
g Premier Motors iRomrorOj Lid. gn
b m
EEaOBBEMBUKaflBBins

PORSCHE

me sale and servicing of
porsthes. Wo aim la olfar :ha
flnrsi sclocrion ol properly pre-

f
irod njamsm? jv^OabK, in tr,e it? \rr-rrvr ,K hr nua.-nmra loO'r JENSEN HEALEY

ff-'r'.USS- JSS^fifl1j?
T

S5IS;i.
te

l? sports convertible
you conuici Uuphri Moior ' 147^
Cjnipdnv. H'Tyioioury Oarngo

"*i. WunnlnKer. Wills. ‘
. WTillt m-jh buck hard too.

n ip-:,
i Kid box. elurvo radio

Tel.* Sotion Wny ^098 54) "
!

. dinciora car. dt.uer

VOLKSWAGEN

Large selection or new VWs
and Audi't- available. Some
models at pre-inctease

prices, whilst stocks last.

MOTORISED CARAVAN
specialists, both r.e« and
u»d. always available. Plus

a selection of quality used
cars.

CITY COMMUTERS — con-
venient servicing. 250 yards

Jrom Slockwell Underground
at 189 Clapham Rd. Service .

Tel. No. 01-733 6S51.

Showroom :

77-81 C LAPHAM RD.
S.W.9. Tel. 01-733 B254

Trl^ Wlillchurch .

1 Hampshire,
2706. office hours:

bJy had something to do with it
iViOBre-t-ariO ' Imve a sfarff inside the cm- for smaller £4,750

wh°i The MontfrCario Landa’s mid-engmed ^
tfawe are more cyclm on the soS&Sixiy cJoside^STSow- ve^teS^SSSSV thl NEW BAMCE HOVERS

- •»* oouon
|

? shown by^e sales figures. In My ]astinR memory is of dis- TStSTJES? KK"^

66c. or 5ul.

COMPANY CARS FOR DIS-POSAL. Range Rover, vvasal

'maintained: .?w.iif» mucs
one ov.mcr from now.

E2.500 or ncaar oTfcr
Til. : Homdiurch lEssmt)

4R8TX idavi or
In gal 031 one lehrs.)

1327-1977

In colobr.iic CU i cars of
builiilna quail'.y cars Volvo
have produced a veil' special

lirniicd production &-14DL
&a!ouh. Wo hive 1 available
with ouiomaA Iranimission
lor imtJ.v delivery. Contact
us now for lull specification
dt:ails—

I

tmUiiio jiwi vnu
mav miss oul—as onLv <-tu

hove bi-cn bulU. You ^wlu
never be offered

,
such a

iH-juiitol car again
A selection ol oLher new
Vo) vos available.
'75 2UDL. Light Bluo.
ntied radio Sx.'PtR
75 Aulom.uk. Dark
Red. 1 owner, radio l.w
unlr CT.lOu

EXPORT ENQUIRIES
WELCOME

25 DULWICH VILLAGE
LONDON. S.E.&1
Tel.: 01-S93 02C2

MGB GT VS
Tahiti Rlur* exterior with tan
Inu-rior. Hog. Glsl July. lV7b.
L6,lln6 miles. Tavrd. >iandanl
fitlings plus radio 'cassette
nvordor. Now clutch, two new
t)Tos, Sor.lcod os lrom now.

£2,950
TEL. 01-731 <1496 19-3)

TOR AN APPOINTMENT TO
TEST DRIVE

Red. p.a.a. .awing eautpmeni. ...
.

HbB. GranJdj I
PER.cggT S°* *973. PORSCHE CARRERA

0C66 GXL anlciinallr. Marine Vt?
1iKK,„71utiL_?,1e fJJit ty owne. 107C. Molalllc sllse

Blue clout trtm. Radio. A.I.V75 nJr.SS; U-OOO miles, elec trl—M.D.5. Lroup. TM. . 061-460 Sj*V' V-V, look, radio st-rea ft
210 . . T“. : «,

,

J?
1.UriH6 Sc" 1 lent condition. El

I
d.ij . 20., 22a5 eves, and wecL- • rPM 7“Hl'Jt tbui

"
I ends. J MrinH^ i.Fririnu)

1RSCHE CARRERA 3 SPORT
197G. Molalllc silver, red lorian.
1J.00C* miles, electric moT. bloc)
look, radio st,-rea B-tra>Ji. Excel-
lent condition. 4112.a5>7. Tel
025.3 7 “H1U l ibuslnaas hours
Monda .'-Friday)

.

a * * root whjcn. may enhance the vehicie's windows tmen.nergy crisis and two fine sum-
r»leefc.app«mmce bUt left me with so

WUMmTS opeo-

the sales total has almost jfQjg headroom that I had to drive 0 , _
e± More youngesters have been either yi*L my head bent forward or Speedometer Uw
• bicycles for die first: time and jying back almost horizontally in the
people have been returning to manner of a Grand Prix driver. A reader, Mr E. P. Clayton, of Swan-

rafter a long gap,
_

•
- . ^ ^ months ago the

“Power slowing. 1

filled special
luxury u or,uLwcrj. rHresiunr-n:
consolo. otc. : unvi pooled l>- avail-
J#!* Sunbuj-y un Thame?

new rover .3500 Sj loons. Imrdi--
dlaic dull very, choice of manual'

-n TT.^1 *uto..i]C4. windows. Tol. Col-on Thame- 480 V18t» 1 office. 061-794 4!»14
* i.homei, Rcdglen Motors.

FIAT XI 0. March. '77 Un-wt.
l.OCK) miles. 1 l.i tty owner, lrom
new. *13.575 Tei Rcaronsnnld
5.r,3B < day > nr t»(<2S leic-s. 1 .

anic.—Tei. : Sun bury on Thame- Is-i.J.mT tSJk iW: new. *E3.975 Tel Rcaronsneld
NEW DAIMLER Vanden Plas 4.2 63205 .otr.ee houS... thSmi ? RSdSh-n ' Moirt

1 5r,,B ,,lay * ^ 6 -'“5
aatomattc saloon. finished in i.ncune . . Keoalen Motors.
caramel with deep onvc inm.—
Mann LO'TUm & Co Ud.. phone B u w distrjeutor Boim. BRn 1074 ROVER 3500 a uiomanc. radio. TRIUMPH SPITFIRE. iv72 Conven-
KUchln 1 Hens> SOoll. **

'S,-,-.™
u

1 -^.ni L'~.
^°* >n one owner. whHr "black tersey. ihle. hard-safi lop. overdrive.WfVICO.—01-960 Q6H5. I.U. P'J Aiw —rnnlhirn- rjtri.n n^w Ivrm Inn, inlleBUC

Fwdetaasof new and used models

in stock telephone /T\
CbrisStreUey f A

Goodliffe^^
GarOOeS ^aydenHnlw
375-379 Brigbiah Rd. SouiiiCniyilOA

Sarny Tei 01-€8t 3fiB1

ROMANS OF WOKiNG
USED MERCEDES, BENS

SPECIAUETS
wl.-h iu purchase low-mileage1

Me re piles Der-i saloons and
sports cm . liilyrr Will call.

Cash or Ranhors* - Draft a'.nll-

TEL. GROOKWOOD
(04SC7) 45C7

7 days a —eelt 'll! R o in.

SIMOM CLIFFORD CARS oiler Inc
best prices (or your Rolls ur
Kemicy, any condiuo

.
m mtieaBe.

Cash paid.—'Tol. : 01 - 8LC1 42R2

. j
CATERHAM CAR SALES rreui-e

Ranee Hover*, any mod 01 . «nv
1 tear Hropir.i Cdtn paid. 1 lew

anywhere Tel. Calerham 4o*yv..
1 MGB CT A SPORTS lrom

anwards w-llh below avetji""
mileaue an<i iprludlna overdrtt.-.
Cupiact P J. V. Marchant. Uj..-
liani st.n.'Oi-r Lad.. IV Brumi-
sdV. Lon.lnn Road. Rclgolc. Sur-
re> . Tol. Ifelaal" 4<a8«l- .

X<6*. SOV. mlZ-'7G. immed. Cas...

1ravel anywhor*.—Hamni.-rlon*.
nay: U1-&<4 5'2T2: U2<7 2

1

^ - J
PVPS.

DISABLED COUPLE fPeni|un<?r^ «

.

argon 1 iv ncert r««jilt*ortliy car.
must ho b&olulDiv sjff anj ai

vorr law m--:. Drlgnton
XJ6 4.H 1*72. j Jaguar and Dmlni-k

jrr far prompt ton caw prices,

fii 'l- anv^tffii-r^.—C.*vtcrham .

U-ir

Silos. Tol. Calerham 4<>bh*.‘

.

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY

ROLLS-ROYCE Mclor Cara pur-
chased for cash. H. A. Fox ' ''<>

ham Sirirneri Lid.. 34 Do.tr
Street. London. It J.X 410* Phonu
01-49T H‘^62

CAR HIRE

low mileage: £2.605. radio, new lyres, low mlleasc SELF-DRIVE^Rolls-RorCi'/Dalmiei'..
.34.0.MJI . excellent cvontll condl- 5131 . IA nnhlTiDtom.-

^cily-material on the-.theme, “ Give .

-J’ts a chance As that slogan im-CD““. ASLiinL ^ potential buyers
. the pnblicity is largely directed

Carlc>
uuyers

ivers of cats and loiries.

e . Monte- in his car.

Udder the Construction and Use
'y^“1 s

r*v *TBCfint the .
^4V0 other drawbacks, spoilt the car Re^utetions. it is an offence not to .

SITUATIONS WANTED
f<

?
rme- 1 concede that Ao spOrts car& the speedometer m good

? Merr?Doh«n fe realiy complete without a throaty w>rkiqg order, lii defence, however, VERSATILE
-^S^JSaJ^SS^l ^oar from the exhaust; but the Mom^ * a driver fa caught a faulty B1.lIngu-J ,Mn9. 1 w
iund that of237 accidents studied

^ogioe noise is- persistent and g
pea<*”?eter ^ 0811 pflead diat steps old bedtoman. hpi^uer

inadions. The Monte-Carlo is cer- bave taken to have tihe defect ««»•*.
UP** cent were mamlythe fault

tzhlly t ^ fora lonziour^ remedied as soon as possihle. There £?“"»- *<***
,

w
-lists. In 1? ner cent of the acci-

j “ JliuS journey.
. „ I Travel? Requires inler

the blame was shared and in the
tvbs also ar lot.of vibration and requareanemt to have a wortt overseas, open uuie Mine was snarea ana in tne noise from die road. I would have ™emneter. onnnui mu responsible

«

too; that much of the enjoy- -1 ®511 indebted to Mr Hans Wolff, of Mr Jamieson. 01-229 a
the cychsts were rMponsible. meat ^ dfi«n^ k performance S Hen^^Tfaames, for pointing out 10 sumiry oomens. w
* royal society s pabUcxty ctmqen- comes from a crisp gearchange. But *«t.™|Kke saloon care, three-door and fimm i «h giiiDemt «*>.
• on those_ situations in which a ihe. Landa’s five^speed box is stiff and'

®Vft<*i00r hatchback care can be liable or worn for one year.
1

t is specially vulnerable : when a awkward and frequently balks. It is f00^5 Yebacie duty. Tbe taw thus hS**
,

ff?actjcal °Eue iS?.
r lany takes a left-hand turn too fust not good enough for a <tiOOD ear pteccs 1irara m ** S33DS category as

y and forces the cyclist into the Driving aEbrd Exon est2tes and regards them as dnal-. PSitad^
0u,u ^ C/D-

or does not allow enough room comparison.
' J purpose vehicles* .*

he cyclist on a roundabout, or „ ' . . while the road tax for a private PLAT SHARING
"N

. out from a minor to. a main 11 ^ been quieter and car is a fired amount, the goods duty —
^ to get a better, view and sends £?Te shottld probably varies according to the vehicle's AU . . . „
"cyclist swerving into the path of J*Te.

:?PPr?aated lts good paints more.- unladen wefghZ^For example, a Ford ^ T" and 11113 Hu

wing traffic.
ft is, for UKtance, .a brisk performer : Fiesta owner te^ng bis car. to carry

100

le new Highway Code will/for «?* ""J?. W- £50 ; hot a £r*
rime rvnRMnui^!*. ™n rest

,

to 6Qmph m around mne 'Cbrys1^ Aipine would attract a- duty Hoc
!
i
',

ScL ln
. °,w? ^° r

S. uIDC} UlClUdC recommendations cw*ftn<tc iOAJ trLl . ^ «£ f7(\ avurV A » Mk_ «___ ^rnn rn/ MOol lUiUTlCi IncJudi^d. 2
drivers look out for cyclists. One *51 spe^d SL£7?.J^.. *® r̂ _3^ £S

?: SJ'.y
0SUdb,

.Tni’.,
<^.^

VERSATILE
Bl-lingual iFT.'Cng.i 24-yoan
old bcotamjn . hoi "Her (Lau-
sanne qnal.i. seei^ tn'
pastaru. Acting? wildlife?
Travel? Requires Inleresttiig
work overseas. Open to any
unusual bui responsible offers.

RENTALS

I LUXURY SUITES I

Mr Jamieson. 01-229 8TJ6
10 Stanley Cardens. W.ll

wHUng 10 worn* hard and tram
his practical English. v.Tiio id
Joanas HoLkanen. CmJpauntle
54. 905b0 Oulu 56. c/o. Paakart,
Finland.

PLAT SHARING

5 LUXURY SUITES £
wildlife? £ Arabella Court -j.

inieresang >; 45 Marlborough Place X
ZtrtiSS. £ St John's Wood £
!29 84y5 Y 'N.W.S £m
IS. W.ll X Close lo Regent's Pai* 'and A

*S London's West End. Luxury
,v. «*• suHes of 1-4 bedrooms and J.

Trm iin if -I-
penthouses ln superbly fur- X

rd^'nd
H
Sr=..n •!' nLshed block wHh colour TV. X

jf vyh^S }> privaie phone. 24-hour por- J.

kmjn nun tie s? lerage nnd Hrst daw senicc. X
c/Tl^“lSri? £ Minimum let 1 week. X

X Phone 01-328 4408/

TOP V. . .
01-328 5733 •>

V Telex 2521M V
rx

RENTALS

INTERNATIONAL
COMPANY

desperately seeks ail types of
accommodation, preferably Oats.
May- October inclusive Tor use
nf out executives and ovnraeos
clients.- Also long let property
required. Willing to pay com-
plete rental In advance al time
of confirmed booking.

RING 839 1567
ARABIC & INTERNATIONAL

VISITORS LTD

RENTALS

|

CHELSEA
[

Superior othce / residential

j
accommooa'ion available.

I close Sloan* Sq.

j
S/c. otiice building, fully

! furnished lo a luxury stan-

dard with Teles. 550 sq. It.

approx., together with fully

- furnished a di dining house.

| 4/5 rooms, kitchen and 2

;
baths.

! To let for 1 year E350

i
p.w. exet. or Freehold

;

for sale

!

Ring 01-731 3429

j

RENTALS

’ll
HARLEY ST., W.l.

Y To let. unfurnished flat.

I £ lease 7J years. Modern
‘

£ Mock, lift, c.h., c.h.w..

X porterage, car-parking

Y available. 4 roams, kit-

v chen. 2 bathrooms tl en ;

j

X suite). £3,750 p.a., cs.
;

I*, rates and senices.

!v Bos 1611 J. ihe Times.

! 'U.v;-v-;-v>;.;.;.v.;.;.;-;-y.;.;-

drivers look out for riiw.
'Ctaamea top speed or t/u ana me new Rover d5W

ace is worth nuotin^-^ar fn
“ ^ what wftb the noise The definfition of a goods vehicle is

that 2
nd

,. ***,

P

001' gesrcbaniBe it does not sufficiently broad to have been heldluit two-wneeiers flrc iducr less- fmi a* a *— -—

j

' ^vwLaoin ^

AJU this and Rita Hunter
too

Super, modem 3 .bedroomed
flat to fully serviced modem
Mock. Sol in awn grounds.MM luyurtus included. 2 bod-

FERRIER & DAVIES
b BEAUCHAMP PLACE. SW3

01-584 3232
W.2: Studio,, k. S b. nood

stderation
i as other road users raucous: On.:, Sak ; eojasimption, l

i mare vulnerable.” returned, sf
1

modest 23mpg in town;-
Peter Wa>ymark

“Dadcasting r

’•
" to -the celebrations with the river pageant and fireworks in Silver Jubilee (BBC 1 9.50)
ipecially extended News at Ten (FTY; 10.0). On a more serious noteThe WorldAbout

. iBC 2 9.35) shows. Jufian Mounter’s worrying filmon the wholesale slaughter of African
ants. Could Do Better: ?>4ITV 1 1 .30) Jooks at the education of immigrant children and

j

a
.

B^)y .(BBC.2 7.5): charts the reaction of new parents to their offspring. Blue Peter
i

. - 1 5.5) checks on the prepress of pony Rags, being trained for disabled riders.^-T.S.

rtMimt. oviUdbiF ' co-i be ilim-
tshvd or uniurmahPd a*
xcquireili. Full iiiv of Hat and
ail faculties: ni!m». Victoria. •

RHa Hauler ewne* tree.
Suggest rd wm. loiTrs tsk» »
oertoun Udcrcsl. Outgoings !o
cover axpentes only, rfo not
onliclpair aruOting in excess of
•250 per cgiendn' month.
Rotunuihfe deposit .2100

.
|

ALAN. 749 1252 |

.
I

¥4. ProT. pcraoD. C#i plus, own
jroom, luxury run. £18 p.w. ldc. !

t

" 1 BBC 2 - - -- iThames ATV
.
««»• Ppen.^-Uylnritly:: 930 am, A Big Country (r). 10.2S am, Hogan’,

ftStottB-Dwbpwnt ’CTJJj 9SSi The Sano.* (r)ao.45, Sou- I0S0, A Kind of
.
j2*’**S® P™' 7.0S, Ozvanfirifrcon.Compatmdy:- day In the. Park fr). 3135. 11J5. The Addam

s Heroes.
Freedom.

. 01-57B 615b .eve**.
S.w.3. Girl, own room. 3 months,
£16.00 P-W. Incl. 7-0 p.m. 352

RICHMOND hill—

S

nare callage,
own room. £16.50 p.w. excl.

:

deposit 270 returnable.—Tclo-
• phone. *. 4ti 2168 alter 6.30 oi

Guildford 222211 idavt.
S. KEN. Girl, share room. loVch'
muilcm Barden flat, u. H.. 2d

I
plus. CIS P.w. 37* 7181.

•HARE A FLAT. 35- Ulus, personal
I

—of Helen i—-176. Plccadllli. 4-y.y

,
1265.

FLATMATES. Specialists — 313
Brampton Rd. SW5-. 58S 54yl.M IISWELL HILI Own room for

i non-smoking professional penon.
£40 pem txci.—01-883 4804

I after 6.-50 pm.
I FLATSHARE, 213 PlcxadJItT. 7-34

0316. Professional people shor-
I mq.
W.l.-—3rd girl, own room. £30

p.c.m. HilI. 580 729T after 5

CHELSEA. ‘2 girls over 25. share'
room 2nd July lor 3 months.
£12.50 n-w. each. TM. 01-352
8705 after 3 p.m.

HAMPSTEAD. Own room for
friendly prof, female. 20s. shorn

block. £*0. fccnslnirtan Church
St. w.B: 3 bcitroopui. large
receiuton. spndoUG kitchen,
available July 1. £50. S.W.ll:
Doctor's family home for 1-2
yours, all machines to make
Ttre na»..a beoly.. recenilon*
dlnino room. k. & b.. £65.
And mam- bollday flats for
visitors for 1 month to In. from
£50-£250 P.W. Onstow Grtos..
S.W'7; 4 beds., reception,
dining room. 2 kitchens & 2
baths. .

root garden, for 5-5
monlhd, £350. Mm S Fader

TWICKENHAM
Luxury furnished house. 4 bed-
rooms. fitted kitchon. lounge,
reception 2 baihrooms, 1
sepjraie w.c., double garage,
beam Util garden oven poking
park.

01-993 0740

WANTED URGENTLY
3 a bedroom furnished house '

flat to rent within easy reach
of Victoria for a mtoimum ol
3 months for a nlco respectable
Norwegian family of four.

Tel.: 01-828 5766. Ext. 506

SnMEBHUDBBaniBDES \
King UI-731 3429 { ,

5 MAGNIFICENT i 1

g SERVICED FLATS | |

* A new convereion in «ll B >7. . .1/ ,
offers ' u selection of laxury B (aMMC

i 0 fla’s: l-o bedrooms, large re- a VW+r
I 5 and

U
gardcns

m
*LnnB*sho

l

rt
T
too* ® do not claim to be maoldans.

jH Jna Faroens. Long -nort let*. Q we d0 lrj. hardPr llnrt Boad I

B JOANNA VIGORS r U-p-itits for Rood propertlej.. If voul
H 01-370 2S24 w Wish to let a Hat or house in U.r- :

'M 01073 7089 E <lon ' P|r«s telephone us. to discuss I

5 01 373 7083 9
1
your requ<retnenh.. Wo have long-

i

SBUuuMBnniiigoff, BSafSBU-SBKffl JSSUTSS >

•
; we need good proptoiu-s lor ro-
|
ponsibie appiuams.

I

! EASTCOTE Nr PINNFP I
Cailass & Co., ot-589 5247

Kenwood
fHE- • :—x|
LETTING.

PEOPLF'/-

Tel:6l'402 227l/
t-'^

isS IK
0^^ r

Ŝ-25^iEItmiHiary; Aftenioon. 2.25, Marcus’weiby 5. IS, Happy Days. 5.45, News.'

« JvfS5& 5*?J OF*Mn»tMfarar M3. 3-ZO, Personal Wew, David 6.00, ATV Today. 635, Thames.: -r : - t uijauunnuii, w, jhu. mv, rdKfflui view, latviu n.ini, aiv iwajr, U-JJ, j

r*?;c p̂Sul
»ri®!

,ra
5i: Peace; 6.10. Language .

• and iHiven' (r). 3.50, The Cedar 1130-12.00, Gardening,
iews. 555, NaAomrido. Learnings 635, Brickworker.

'

' Tree. 430, Fflm: Abbott amdfflwmw c Wm-JH m on s, trJ._av.-___ : r* -11- r- - Cl it
f omorrow’s \Vorld.
, Top oTtbe Pops.
> loyal Heritage; Vic*

>
^oria. Queen and

•* impress.
Jews, .. .

•‘rost Programme,
aiver jubilee; •' The
>ucen and

. die. Thames
iver Pageant and fire-
works.

Ttemny -
.
Trisdem.

ford Evans, Constance
Climnllngit,^' _ ^

bod and breakfast.—Tel. .Marlow
2609-

GIRL 30 * tar super S.W.13 garden
flat: own room; £11.—253 0043

5.W.l. 1 dblt*. bed . recop., k. &
• b. + _oxira bed. If required.

Well fum. , wpiTh amcnlttos
fswimmtng pom. uuu & shops i.
£110 p.w. avail. 12m Jow-
S-® tember. Haycock A Co. 534Ww.

EASTCOTE. Nr. PINNER
j

(

I

Modern dei.icbcd 4-bedroomf rt
[

house. 1 year lease profem-d. Gar- I

don and double garage. Available I

now. On Met. line. £65 p.w.—
j

289 0047. :

OFF OXFORD ST., W.l.

Luxury furnished flat to
modern prestige block. 2
double bedrooms. 2 reception
rooms, Michon. tathroom.

£275 pw.
BLUES'IN lra.-ESTMENTS

01-734 5507

AMERICAN COMPANY
seeks furnished apartment Ton
G-S- OKecuLIrc. Must be'
located in Central London,
preferably with two good aired
reception rooms and two bed-
rooms.

Please contact Mike Hudum
on UxbrMgo 51122 or 01-
959 8054 evenings and
weekends.

SOUTH COTSWOLDS

Large country house ln U
acres of land, swimming pool.
siablM. etc., available from
25lh Juno to early AuguM.

ADRIAN EYRE MANAGEMENT
375 0113

BEAUTIFUL HUGE
HOUSE

in 3*, acres. Share, Owner
often away. £65 pee wk. 30
mins. st. Paneras.

Ra Alert 6109

AROUND TOWN FLATS
I£li HOLLAND PK Alt. Wl 1

KENSINGTON PLACE. V K'
E.\ceaitonaitv well furnished
fiai. suit couple for long lei.

£65.
GLOUCESTER TERR.. »i J'
Modern 2 bedroomed Tinillv
fiat.

o
avail, now for »hon let.

HEDCUEFE GDN5.. S IV IU:
• Excellent value. 2 pedroonis
flat, suit visitors. £75.
H.INS PLACE. S.W l: Superb
2 bedroomod family tDl avail,
now for S months. £105
ORME S<J.. W.2: Large J he<1-
roomed town house wilh lovetv
sardon and a gardener, avail,
now for 2 months, amazing
value. £450 Inc.
HOU30RN: 1st floor flat In
modern block with garaoe.
well fum. and fully cauinped.
avail. July for 3 months. £2Qu.

01-229 0033

I

CAN YOU HELP In ihe park bench
1 shortage . There .iro many Times
I roaders looking for hou^t-> and

fills to rein. So landtoriL, IT

i you wont a choice of teo.inl, and
; the twsl pnsslblo rv-ni. ring

Leonora Dailw on 01.27a 957, 1 .

KgumMemu .-Vj-min . mn _ 1
and place an ad In 17te TinierK

hniiil
C

i
N
'^7.iSj*

n
ILH}

B
1

surcesslut Rentals column now.nouse. 1 dauhia bedroom. 1 !

single 1 with tol:ony> bout with — - —
wash basins

. Boihroofn with
sni>araip w.c. Luma room -dtolng HEAVENLY, beautifully furnished
jejpm. Urlgiu sunns' kllchen. Gas mews collage behind Harrods. 4
c.h. Garage. Minimum let 2 bedrooms t, en suite 1 . I.inn
ivam. i'6o p.w. TN. 602 6303 reception, dining area. well

9j50. am. Hammy
.
Hamsrer. “** W^5^yU,

torS!?to^ ^wST^SSi
10.15, Merry Melodies. ltUO, ^md Laoy w ii^unir veaire 5Sp “ rt

!?

orfght, including . at S35_^Tbe .World iAboac Us:
1^0, The appearance 'oi
be Queen end The Duke
if Edinburgh on tbe baJ*

7.00 Neivs Headlines. ; Costello in the Foreign Siftilrflpm Gl
natf^own Monycai

-

.—ck’oSk
- 7.05 Waylnp a TLahy

; Lejdon.*
L»vin«\.izi

idayi. B78 3450 leves... lw_w^ 730 Ne^ly Wews.- - .
^ ™j "’iStVSi JW8?

" I,w

fE30(3 8.00 Ealing Cmeatm: 8.00,’ 6.00 Silver JuMIee; Ihe 1
^T

40, 2nd
.
lady to share uwr veajre ^

GaSntBritish • News;. Royal Progress- ®S.p®a ^i. «ae p-w. w tssb. «. p
Apcfl, 1942; 8.10. The 635 Crossroads. sic. ICidnappwi.J2.M^TiamM. s.w«. cfri 25 t own beewt. ^
Foreman Went to’ 7.00 Film: The MagjiificeaT S’- SSSSk, ^SSmS3,J

N?
n

'

' tuiw
Fiance- V(1940), 'Wifi Showman, with John .

unS?. Eao p-w. 731 owi.

ffijrfeiE-cS.SS:' • Sf-cST^ASSS’. *=*«.. ar-ira-.“wrS*w
Ctnmaings,*- __ 930 TMs^Wedt. Jonathan 3-50, Thames. 4.20; ATV. 5J5, wimblepon. and Prof. person £3!

The .World A5>ote Us: Dlmblehy reports from own® liornf^fi^lo plw. 947 {5i
?».Eta®taw Run,, the __ _. Egypt. ' ±**£3? ^ 1788

Haycuds A Co. 534 jp you ARE LOOKING fora flat or
•

po”*" cull Abbey Ltd.. OVERSEA VISITORS HOLIDAY rials
tom*. Rcmal* from one week to In Belgravia 2-6 nubs. 1 bed.one year. A prompt wnrlct fw lounge, k. A b. From £A5 P.w.

CNTLY for American ' Mul companicg. *.5 Mad- inel. St John's Hood. Largo
tanctos, several well nox St.. H .1. 01-493 9251. luxury 2 bed. flat ih modern

In Belgravia 2-6 nubs. 1 bod.
\

lnungc. It. & b. From LnS P.w. i

incl. St John's Wood. Largo
| .__

luxury 2 bed. flat hi modern SHORT LET ?
block. Avail. 3 metis. £IfiU p.w. I 2P*c?a,L'

5ii 4"
iucL Tel. Bcltozu Ul-235 5668. gimlshcd Ic

bedrooais it np suite i. I.inj,
recrptlon. dining area. well
equipped kitchen, pretty garden-
To lot immediately. Both very
short and long lets acceptable.
Please telephone 235 o3o

bedrooms, etc.. In Hompgtcad.
' ' "

IncL Tel. Beltoria Ul-235 5668.
Kensington. Wimbledon, or atmi- Gt-OIICESTER ROAD Vptv eleonnt

P.w. Birch & Co. 01*935 1160.
Jho

d
_
ou^ r

^^™0m
£

' 0V?s9c . -H*". SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES
q y5

j m' ^'-^1 araliabie and alto required for
.... __ Bibs, g.oti a.ra.-5.30 diplomats and executive*. Long orHY LEAVE YOUR property p.m. short lets, h* all areas.—Lmfnend

fORT LET ?—Central Loudon's
specialists in short term holiday
furnished lets. 2 weeks min.
Ring us for Immediate sympa-
thetic help. Around Town Flats.
229 0033 or 220 9966.

The Elephant Run, the Egypt,
decline of itae elephant 10.00 News.

Own room. £17.50 p.w. urlflw. 235 0026. i

5.45, News. 6.00, Day by Day- 7412 between 6-9 p-m. f78S
7.00, Thames. 1130, Baretta. ^13 w«icewdrt .

I

1235 am. Southern News. 1235, stonoi maio in large nat. private Kensington. Brand new luxury
Weather. Epilogue. . . itarttons. £80 p.c.m. incl. 584 iler*. mold service, lift, laundry

empty ? We have many waiting
applicants looking lo spend £100-

£350 p.w. ln ceuLrsti areas for
long/short lets. Landway Sec-
urities. 2135 0026.

available and alto required for
diplomats and executives. Long or run ««
short leu. hi all areas.—Upfriond AviSiir4 CD.. 17 Stratton Street; W.l.
01-499 5334.

_ popahHfon. . «. 10.15 Firewtorks Display.
at Backinghani io30-~ Sea Tales:; Tim Ffre, by 10.30 Hl^fligha at file River

HANSON mews. SW7. Modern
mewv house. 2 doubio beds..

1ELSEA
.
CLOISTERS. Sloan a

Avenue. London. S.IV.3. for lux-
urious fully furnished serviced-
flats from S65-S270 per week.

dressing roam, teryo recap., kit. (FLATLAND. 79. BncUngham palace
i 2 baths., solarium, garage.] Rd., S.W.l. Centrally located lux-

minimum let 22 days. For full
deoils tel, 01-58?' 5100.

C.H.. £150 p.w. 6 months. Hay-
cock & Co.. 584 6865. A?« SnS

1VttV £«'™S
*ajace. - -

Veatbcr.

and .white.

vortauans (bbciji Stanley

%ztzf.-
4
?^ ag _

r^ffl5:.!r&.u5SU3; Granada .

' Fraidc BaloBr,' - i;:-V -• .
-

21.00 News.
21.10. TAnTV*9 Yfigh lighK.
1I.40-TL45, Guiar music fay

Stanley Myers.

fSTjaiw^* ifiS: 930- am. Sesame Street. 1035,

11.15 Bo^^* appearance of WcStWSV.d
-the Queen and Prince g.ss u*. Mmuutous island. 10 .40 .

'
‘ Phflin Survival^ II.OS. Cartoons. 12.00,

1130 S' Bo Better? SESffiU.
1 ^JS!r gS*

K-9? %&£* ******* «^^^aa»d.r
,wtr

12.15 Epfiogue, News. 8 .00 , wesnrardJDhmr. .
ffimMTl • - Thames. 7.00, Film. Tho Flight 01liteyiai; n,. Phoenix, trtth James Stewart

facilities, available now. Short
£35 - v. TeL 828 8251.

RtENDi-Y . PHQFtssiosaL young a long lew. From £180 p.w. recent's park atinew nm tax.Br'WI,° B«ck fc 229 9&S1 '' tSy
1

fdcltofe UPPER PHILUMORE CONS. W8.CamvA UBKtott.—01-6^8 0898.
; ; :

recept., £A»d Mi.. 3 uah^ short Aiwaniw garden flat with 2
,

lots, ecndcod. Century 2i, &.S9 beds., recept.. k. *. h. £75,
BENT ATS ST. JOHN'S WOOD.—Sunny 3rd 6325 £» KaUthU O ranam Ud.. 584

rituv flTrf 1 ronw. 1 ilrmhl, - o2B5.

recept.. Bued kb.. 3 baths, short
,

lor*, eendcod. Century 21, 659

.

6325

ATV. 3.50, Thames. 4^0. WUdllfe "" "

m4
^roUi!S

I^a
n£lS' l

-

5f’ KENSINGTON PARK RD.—Lovely,
News. 6.00, westward Dtan. 6<a5, fiin iikiiMi nsflfi for onv dctsoxi.
Thames. 7.00, Film. Tbo flight of efwr w*S SB6 M24 :

the Phoenix, with James Stewart
pur

acnttnnd. No
J—•!2.50- 1.05 pm.

S“'_5»eS; The Beades. 10.45, To the WCd ;

Country.' 1135. Stippy.
-

12.00, OCOtUSa

Thames. 7.00, Film. Tbo Flight of <^-T ocr went 2B6 5324.
the Phoenix, with James Stewart. ^

Richard Attenborough. .0.30. —— —————————
Thames, mo, Women 1 Alone.
12.00, Job Finder. 12-10 am, Falih MARBLE ARCH. W1. Luxury man-
for Life. atom holiday Hat. 6, rocens.^IuUp

»arvtCBd~£200 a wk. 229. 1351.

B5. SW1- We need

ST. JOHN’S WOOD.—Surniy 3rd 6325 - Katnmi oranam Ud.. &H4
floor ftrt, 1 recept.. 1 double o^S5.
TjcdPOOm. Is. ft fa. EnTryphtJUP. _
Lhio flf Udl^dens. 1. 2 momXRS lc*t. mMcr lArnnfi cun. u’o nnnrf
£65 ?-W. Inc. fifl'- 1 CtS58.

• furnished proparlies urgemif for LEXHAM GDNS.—Ddlflhlftil 2nd
overseas insliors and companies. . Hour flat. 2 .beds, 2 rocop. k**-
PtIccb from £30 upwards p.w. and bath. £150 p.w.. long - short

SHARE COMPANY flat. DarEngiun «° 027,1 • plaxa Ea- 584 4VT--
company reuutnas central London . :

1

flat. X or 2 beds. Reouhn1 basis.
Share ovmfnads. Tel. 0325 juSitEE VISITORS. Luxury, med- MAYFAIR. Intertor designera lux-

furnished properties urgently for LEXHAM CONS—DeHghiful 2nd
overseas insliors and companies.. floor flat. 2 beds, 2 rocop. k«-
prlces from £50 upwards p.w. and bath. £150 p.w.. Iona - Short

leL PIOXB Est.. 584 4372.

the best value and the largest
selection of shcri-term apart-
ments and houses call Century
21 lor Immediate viewing, 8-5v
6325.

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. — Modern 2
bedroom flat. £60 p.w. Shun let.
437 6977. ext. 21.

CENTRAL LONDON. Luxury flaw
for immediate viewing. Tel*
Quinn A ports. 486 7574.

lum and l economy holiday apart-
ments to lei. London tiles. 603 I

wy M mil Short lets. 3 HOUBE-PROUD LANDLORDS —You
iwai L»rc«. n<ri>n nruui a hath I

have _tho homo—wv- hare The

SENIOR EXECUTIVE requires S.W . I
—

—

— — — — "rt23T,
" ™~ P

175^" <
Ideal Tenaht, so 'phone L4bban

Lon don ornonh^st^Srcy . weiIRONSIDERATE c aupLE ton on —Scrvtoad Qutotess. 684 91.5. and caaelcc. 5S9 54B1.
1 fum. house 3/4 beds. etc. Rent anliauos and gordenhig to look 1

to £MO p.w. Usual commission after otmsiandlng modern Putoev w.2.—Unfurnished apartment in' REGENTS PARK.—Attractive small ,' w StfrouToKiHC—

T

hames
romilrod. £IUs Copp. 789 7610. towm trator tor 2/3 y«mi. £6S nunny Mock. 1 double bedroom. room., breakfast, .cleaning. Armctwe^douhte^beSoom evSS

ST JOHN'S WOOD, cl Oto to Lord's _n„to,wr«* J.,4^ ernion ' fcJ
’£j'S

n - bathroom. pate preferred. Oi p.w-4403 «mndB Juttr 1st 5s!»i,

Charles Hawlrey.* 3.40. PasniM:' FUmMlu uiub uu»?. wun ranusuic . voyage, n.ua. wraui.
Parade* 330. Thames. 430, Dudley Foster.* 3.40, Cartoon, va.oo, Thames. i4o pot- Catmulor

E 7n Thie to VntH' 3.50, Thames. 4.20. .The Lost hews. 1 JO. mamU3. 2.25. Film:
Tarzan. SJV, LiHS O *Our

4.4S. .WoodV H oodpeeJcar. 11i» Llttln Onw. with Sndlev Foster.

Ideal Tenant, to 'phone Cabtan
and Caaelcc. 5S9 5465.

attractive flat In mortrm block--] SOUTH KENSINGTON.—Dctightriti

SPMff Tha^s.UJO, HMartUtt'
len QiHT)'. LSO. VhatoM. thg . Wbeehappers. 43.00/12JO ^ .

1130. .

' Elaine.' 12.00-1230 am
Coaid Do Boner J

2 beds, recep room with balcony,
bath, kitchen, ponsr. lift : ayati-
able now for 5 months: £16Q
pw. Harrods Euaio ornces. 1

5 roomed flat. Antiques. Many
;

1 reception, k
£42 Inc. a w,
tings £1 .SCO.

Futures and III- a i70 aflur 2 p.m.
Tel. 402 7376. W8. Garden flat. 2 bed. 2 bath.

study. 30fi drawing, diner. Res.

ccn: Part 2. Telemann. Bach . 430.
Ydmh Orchosu»Sr_ Ynro Toyanm.
MnarL Dvorak, t . S.4&, Homeward
Bound. 6.05. Mows. B.lO. Home-

SKERIFF & CO.—Wanted and to
Jet, luxury fluts/bousas for short/-
long lets. Overseas visitors. £60
P.W. la £1.000 p.w.—229 6800/
6563.3804/7.

achtbotiiers'. 4.4S. Tbo yi- Thamut
' ” 1

— *—
.. 1 r~~ SHERIFF & CO—Wanted and to

ip on the iTamc. 545, aHL jnaiueb. ... .... nc,4-:_ - jet, luxury fLau/bPOBos for short/
00. Ulster Television News.- _ .... Tl —

,JJ '- ' vAmh
Pin»K,S?^,vl™ Tmm?l mug IM*. Oversew visitors. £60

ruasroads. 6.30, Heports. aj j tl Q/llA X™JL r P-W. la £1.000 p.w.—B29 6800/
ml a Job? 5

.

00 , FUmiTlw * KOrtjfiT ~ '
. .. .

AVOUIU
ll 6563,Sbo4/T •

>l ~S?n^p,,l,S^fc h^^Sh , |g»n Sfctppy. 1035. Tarran. i - ssSmd
J
j^ilnusd>’ “e.3a HUruncnam court mansions.

triPiESE? Th^^lT^ 4135,' Sgfe-3^ 6.00 m. New*.- CflilH Berw-I S^m|uliittow^DO, caa You Uelp T
bSd‘-

t All About f 124JO, Sen- WtilM •£as
Bfl

ff£:*ySn're Notf Edmonds. O-O^tW JJO. HaSw.V rSE£». ^reSpil^T klichSn and
- - o^' M^Twkf: Lon; i« required- «*>

extius JnMiidl ns .key 10 oard.ms. aJier J.r-0 p.m.
'

‘
t study. 30n drafting, diner. Rm. ch'slsm ..w?a .

T' 101 ,o SfB*- 7NlSrw'P_n» rind-a-homo. 262 58677
P '

"
]
PUTNEY. A sulecilon of wrT\ fur* . pAffr SHEEM

T*
FanAlw

fl

?loijaf*
6

’
_e

'drawlno '"room! ® «« S SlSSLJ^^^Si bed*,va, £sr*fU'U,
Sans Road. SW3. TM.: 58U 1490 K,f,J-Tf,nrT ,

Flnd-a-home. 262 3867.
i extensions SB12. 2817 B.- - M*0"7 ?5£2f.Sn KENSINGTON HOUSE lo Id Mil CiA . tK - « 4w...lnn _H-g— TIVIIwD LU ILI UUi .1

p- 2 oafnS. drawnB n>Din. JlUy. 3 bciftimnis. 2 Dalhroom^ «
p<TMiYn

dlnlnB room, kitchen, slwfis 6, jwiO p.w .-—537 rtbs lounge.075 P W‘ m " C&DER5 H
cSElN.^pacloiiS Srf Wf; M

'£6“5mI-h2 rocepumt. 1-, jToJhT'^."?^ BSe?
jD
‘S: MO

E
JSa9S& £150 i b - wMPKW-i* f
b
-!? “J

a
j
ssart rspnw aa

|

™ “ 3 s"!

OLDERS GREEN.—Suaclous Srd [F.«- No Sharing. EJO-E60 P ». er"1 ibu% unM
Ellis Conp. 789 7610.
HJOAY FLATS ImmedUtieiv avail-

•
. - only Yotmfl Twice, with .1*0“

c

um«. •5,icBar?S- l^'re 7J2. ; Noel EthnMdS, Q.OO, Tony 7J0. Ua^aS
30, Thames. 2JS, fl™- Jj Blackburn- . 12.00. Paul wn«H. "JJJ McCabo.
nljr Yotmfl Twice. 2.02 pm.. Havld TJamulon. 4JO,

David HimH

. wooisrufa i.r>« TfLIfi,
1.10. burvtval ifj. 11 JS.
oodpecker. 12 .00 , Thamex.

.n, Anglia News. 1JO,
a .00. ttonieA O&fp. 2-25.
e Happiest Dturs of Vour
h Alastair Sim. MarokMl
-d. Joycr Orntifell. 3.50.

rr
the -River, r-
T stereo.

nlshed purpose, built fist of 2 bod- 0 ““"T UA_
rtxuns, reception, kitchen jind M1=gg_oo/t. t .

s 40 AU KK*fflr M. lct T^mr?0 - w SJSr'K?. *SS!£
Saj'on'aWc"li€Td(«im “thron

9
imuiok»- JOHNSTON _& PVCRAFT Esraro

- A Man Who Hates Monolo- APfnt*. Wo la»:e ear* lo nnd _ 'enMApp 5 w i^fS i

w

Antipodes: 3, A Manor suitable tenants and have 4 OrrEATON SQUARE, S.w.i^Fully
*
20, ^B<i3yropho- varied selection or property.— furnlstied

adanui. Dallapic- 370 433°. J;.
“ b.. eloakroom. Snort W,

historic house.

able and required, C70-£5H0 p.w.,
Long short lei». Arabic. FrvhCli 1

and -Italian rootm. central Lon-
don. Luxury Fla's Lid. 937 9798.

STT. JOHN'S wood Superb eg,
director level flat. 2 bedroom*.
2 recept.. hath acid shower. £14Q
p.w.—Hunter B37 7366.

divides into 2 '

roeirts: RUchenl ft
fe l

,ol-J2£Sdining, bathroom, own entrance: tornished mvncntos. w .1 Mews
JSJP^ted. CTO v w'— JSwA- ^H^SSSr

Tho Antipodes: 3, A Manor— -**^0, rise ayjupho-
adarna. Dollaplc-
) News. UMFURN. FLATS wantBfL F. and. f.

k. A b.. clEukraem. Short lot,
ElllJ P.w.—388 0854.

Tal. 351 16131
KENSINGTON HOUSE to let until

the 9th July. 3 bods.. 2 baths.
£250 p.w.—01-937 8485

H^“aDn 3 «W 3'4

e Happiest Dturo of Voar 2 d’ OHfi WEEK TO.» VI

5 . *3SSsr^JS
lW Gramraan . ... «la^ &&&«£& *-'s w SK"1

‘exIcut

.30 am. Th9 LltTng Ward. Thames. 1JB pail. .CreAHnan, Now* Prmmi iJa' am!

t hr home ud
]
SOUTH KENS,

fees required. I roams, rerepr,
Luxury. 2 bed-

;

k. & b; L11I. I

liottso, .large recept. wfth terrace
ovorlooklnq qdns.. U. Ic b. avail. -

may.. £45 p.w.; Hampelcad. 1

N.W.S, 3 bedroonis. rccop:... k. I

ft 1 V. long let, £76 p.w. Ken- l

Sin 910n. 2 bodroerns. recew. k- £ I

b., poner. tin etc., long lot. £85

5
.w.l N.l, close City West End.

'

ousn i j bedrooms. 2 recetilfi. . i

k'. k b . Barden i . long IM. £.120!
B.lV.—Birch Si Co. 01-935 1162.
lORT LET, TWICKENHAM. FUTn. !

r..V. 2 bedrooms. 25 mlm. Lon-
don. L6S p.w. 01-894 1055. I

Hammy Hon-.rcr. 10.10,
Mr Chips i. nVK Ifoten

irt*r Carson. * 12.10 poa,
1.20, Wat HoodUsea.

u»ifs Hi-hduncs- - - usa«
2.00. Wtnutn only. a.25,
Love \eu,..CoodbyB, with
nj'. Lori HoiamciL 150.
,4jo, at\’. " srrs, fMtwr.
rnisroad.1. 5.45, . News.

Vest- C.J6. TlcpCrt
"30. Mr and Mrs: -7 . DO.

ii.30-T9.3S am,
MTV CYMRU/TWAUS.
opi; 1.20-1.25 pm, Pcanr-
ildton v O " ‘

SERVICES

MAKE MONEY
BY WRITING

'

Leant article or story writing
from the only launullstte
School founded under the
patronage of the Press. Highest
quality correspondence coach-
ing.
Free book from iT» The Lon-
dnn School of Journalism. 19
Hertford Street. W.l, 01-499

.
8230.

PRESTIGE PARTNERS jTi.. .VI
B.itwr St., London. VT.l. com bats,
aoilldde for professiOTiai and
academic Jtmeis. Bcareanntod

;

Uunugrwta u.K. 01-457 5797.

Tyne Tees

fl.35 am. Wnather. ' 7,00. News* ; 3.50, Jack dr Manio. 4JS. Story: cosh. <j am--p n.m.
. , - 7^6. Bach, GTtos, RWalWt Var-' CotitMr. 5.00. PM Reports. 5.55, Mayfair. __ LtncSy fOnilSliM 4

lock. 8.00, ."News. ao05i vjnjshan Weather. • bedroom. 2 bath.. £150 p.w. 4D2
-WltiLunn, FanA. DabttHW. 00, -em News. S-'is, Brain of Britain.

large, rnmWied flat. . 3 rooms,
k- A -h; Araiisaifci now until end
SMHojtfbef, .. £80 p.w.—OI-6S6

twill ns. Only BOO per mtek hwo. EQC3. .

Short,1 lung la la' orransenirnt to LAWN CRESCENT. utJUccnl Kew ^ . —
suitable porenn.—01-958 3724. Gardens.

.
1.2 .floors, 2 beds.. °W2SL|fRII

!X',
,!£ • * WllraUn

WEY6RIDGE.—Modern
.

3-be(L a rocepls.. fflnmg. wtriuaf. hath- SSSS11'^ nf55r o J

• bouse; recept., k. A b„ c.h„ room. Good garden. NcwlV .,?i’3
n ' Ba! TaP« Services. 4ft

.841206. Sun overseas penotuici. decorated- Arad. 1 Jttiy. £70 jondon ecmqbl «» .Vacant soon. £55 p.w.—tills p.w.—Marsh i parsons. 9W “ff."”," dT, * Sl?d9SS,_Bsoon. C55 p.w.
?RaeitiACapo. 78ft 7610.

Money t
.0,39*10.
thol jt C
bis Wet*,bis wet*. HTY war. As .Ttonharo'-.-Uls. . 655, Tbamwi. Morarr.t 2.10. GaWOS-.Oingffi/F^Hl woiVL Tomom. ii*».
*V* im.39 Ml W*« TOjk, pr-TWIHh and woman*. Ilffl' E3»»isnbl« ,£<MlUct- Cgmffiu«..Cti*gua 0^.-1JL30Tnbws- 1U1-

C.1S-UQ, SpaaWat • . m^T.EtiDoqon- vljpMTt 5.S5. JTtndino, 4iOO, C911- Ti.Sd. Xtahore foreextt
rooms, rwcoaL. Amen con - fully
-euidwv i) ldtchm. OauWt g&zs-sL.

4 tel. ansuor-phone- _Eb0 p.w.
Ohurdi Bras-. -Uft 06B2, .

roaciiMneo-— flat/aparTment.—

B

ernttifnl B-
551 Zo83. • hedrooaed .flat available tar. 3
•J

1
/ ,
~ L"™? rntnUhs. 3 B itmlto Harrods. fiirjo

MUl fnrslshed. p.w. Owner gains abroad.—589
ipghattt. « bed- 9BT2.
Amcncon - fully w.l.—

5

beds., 1 bath.. 3 reject.
OoeWf aiiord. bouse m quiet street. Patio < ci«.

sghjw^srz
S^p-'y&rsh

a^ f4s^- iVt

PimiEY.—sjwclou* famlfr house. I ST. JOHN'S WOOD. N.W.B. Suofrt achieved b;.-

a beda.TaroctDL, It. A b.. par- Stucfia, Tor 1 person (col. T.V.. ^nnn
f-S"

den. -Vocuk now. tons let. £85 phone, etc.!, irrvlen avail- From sS;^in«0^SttonP>rS.,
.
cc
V‘ £‘5?1B

n.w.—gffla Com. 789 7610.'
_ I- July, ai_ . p.w.—P»aihan ma ^^u™tanP!,

w*irnn
U
S5

-

CLOSE CARLTON TOWS? HOTEL,
j

Wilson & C*-, 7M 1161, Thames'
" 4llQri 'on -

Unnntaua. a bed- Oat Ln modern I MAYFAIR, W.l.—Modem furnished nnsiOBF 2 n imrsicWeek (hnlTonnctl 5» how flat. 3 double bods.. 2 m sahe jSiiihuLneoe ^>2 fiMiSiS
-'

.
poraerK Lars* doubio rccep.. 3

1
baths., available immr-tfffliolr.

QftUw. Available now till October.
,

Rent «nd verlotf ncaotiahlr.
,

£250 p.vr. 355 2850. Yorianead, 235 2650^ i (COntmufid IW page 2SJ
p.w.—Waf-bia-eoi i

.

I
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DEATHS DEATHS
BLACKUifiCEt—On June 7th, at I RJPPON.—On W«l„ Jim* 816.

,

THETIMES
PERSONAL COLUMNS

kkirk ...

mMirnm
To place an advcrlivomcnl In

any or Ihe sc categories, lei.

Priv'te Advertisers only

Manchester office

051-S34 1Z34

Appoin ur.eaL3

01-278 91bi

Properr.- Estate Agents

oi-27S 527.1

Personal Trade

01-::s 9351

K(ll:nobv-<Jc Itavrllal. Lee rU

.

iia>Jei._mr. ivtie oi the late Oljun
DlicklcJgc. y.O. Mower of
J.IV. Sue .mil Dlndy. Cxenu-
ilari. Friday. June lOth. at
- p m. . U'lihve’nl I'lmuliirtiun,

pj. i.nV lingers nnlj-.
BOW3EN-SMITH .—On June Citll.

P'aynlully. Rosalind Jcnnla.
rn.i Collage. U'evhonrno Hell.
Norfolk, bcrvici- .u St. F.tiiii*

Cn'm.-iiortum. Norwich. NocoWi.
;

Snlerriny. June lltti. at IS naerh.
No Ugwcts. pmasn.

|
GRENNArf. UKlt.il LI EILEEN.—On

j
June tlh. al we Middleic*: Hos-

1077. peacefully, at Hamilton
House, Lanaicy Avc.. Surbllon.

I

Martorfr Rlppon. briored mother
of Geoffrey, and widow of Mr.
A. E. $, Rlppon. Funeral at

i

Kingston Crematorium. Bonner
Hill Rd. on Friday.. June lOlh
at i.3u p m

ROBINSON-—On June 3rd. ft
Washington. D C., after a short
Illness. KaUirrtne Garrison
Robinson. aped 72. lately of
HjuiswHI Gardens. Sbmmre
:e*-n. Oxford, and widow of
Joseph Robinson. C.B.O.. at
H.M. Fenian Sr rvice.

Wlal. peacefuiu -hut ru.-s uf Roxburgh, edith anme

—

on
iihm.c mnr.ijphusIv u mO . I - < r.i

I

crerruiion ji t:n- S»uih
-Miadlesr.:. OciM.IWl'iUl.,. Han-
W'-rtii, MidcLv. on l-ridjv. lum

• Jute, j: v.J-'i u.m.
i bynh-maddicx. oxnmA Doiur-.
I

on Hlh June 1>77. „qi-U IHJ.
,

widow ol 2- C. !». Rjng-MJddlcy-
I

Ji-arlv lovr ,
.i nmi.ier. qr.:nd-

. n o. ner and qrisii Br.iiulniolh'r.

! CAMDEN-— fl-e *ljf.n:oni-v> rtl«*d

! June a. I'*r7. F’riv.ili- (un>r.il

LuCk-hentn, Southampton,
widow or Alexander Roxburgh,
hot!, formerly of the London
Hospiial and itu.lnns l daughter
of Dr. ami Mrs. neither. al
H:gh>i3ie. Crrmallon urlvate
‘'onim'iLil of ashes tiler ox
Lr,,:i .hr.Mh. No flowers. Dana-
L'on Id tlw Ruynl Notional Insli-

iu:c for :he UMid. Hampshire
Hrinri*. Winch**:or.

ai I rani ni.un.li. ii- .'.r Ttuibreioo
| simkinsJ—

O

n 5th '.June. 1977.
Vet's. mnl-J.iv. Sdlurdav. Juno

| \ifroJ Simians. M.C.. of
I n. Monon.il ••nlco liter.

, lc-»i!tf flcvrrs on'v. Donations
' lo insTilfo Children's AUI AvoclJ-
I Hon. l"'i BuralniHwim Pa Inca

toad, London. S.W.l. No letftps.
i f'irls,:.

, ,

: CAMPBELL.—On June f. Dana Id

I N'-i, In hJs "Srd year, very
I peacefully. al Bafford House.
I i Carlton KIMs Cneiienhan*.

M-iircd barrivrr al Law. Trie
I b-'.T eel liuslund Of IhO l-'te

M-ugirel DcnsthV '-'junhell and
the falhrr or John and nrand-

1 ivhrr vf Rnbrrl. AdDan aftl SI

ParMftid. Siaf-loliurst. Kent,
beloved husband of Ute late Vrra

,

and Miner of Harol. cnenaiion.
r-riya e. no nwetd or leuen.
p1m.«c. .

-

SOLOMOMS.—Jn June f>. DCare-
fuilv at home after a long I Linesa

bmieLv borne. Dr. Hamet
Solomons, aned 77. beloved hns-
bond of EILi and much lowd
father and qranduihi-r. Funeral
(ioldi-rs Ci irrn era itotoriurn.
June “ it 5*4 noon.

Appointments Vacant . •' 25 I

Business Id Bmlnova ..24
1

Contracts and Teniers .. 2a
DamcsLc snuaticns . . 2G I

Eduuiion.il . . . . 2-) I

Enicriainments .. .. 13
Flat Shoring .. ,.27
Le creme dc la creme . . 2C

|

Legal Noticed . . . . 21
I

Motor Cars ..27 I

Properly .. . - .s 25 I

Public Notices . . 24
Rentals . • . . . . 27
Secretarial and Non-

Secretarial Appcinhnsnls 26
Services . . - . . 27 1

the father or John ar,d "rand- SPALDING.—On Tilnlly Sunday.
1 ivhrr of Rnbrrl. AdDan •«;' »• June 5th. 1977. after a proqros-
1 John. Funeral service -it Choi- ,Ho illness bra-.*clv Home. Mary
'. te.nnam Crnni'ortuni iji.ipcl uti Winifred. M.B.. B.S.. D-Obsl..
1 Friday. June 10«h. at 2.-V> p.m.. D.C.M.. aged J8 years. Dear wire

f.imiiv fliworw an iv.

CRICHTON -5TUART. — On June
Tih in Dounlai. l-le or aan.
Lnril Divid Crlchion-Siu.-xi.

Funeral at Mnuni Bluart. l*'o nf

KUIe, on Friday. June 10th. al

5 n.:n. .

DAVIS.-—On June ftHi, RScMW*
|
7HORMTOW .—Al

live illness bravc Iv Dome. Mary
v.lnlfrad. M.B.. B.S.. n.Obsi..

|

D.C.M.. aged -18 years. Dear wife
i

or the Reverend Honor ft. A.
Spalding. Babraham Vicarage, i

Cambridge, daughter of Uie late
Reverend H. F. Sturaea and Mrs
SiurgcJ. slsftr or John and Judy. .

Funeral sr.lre. flabraham l

Church. June 1 4th. at 10 50 a.in.

I Son^iiel • Rail . Of The M'lille

rl'tU'tO. It Alves . LrlCj. Do.lllt

l io- -1 Sa-'Kiml or Kaie and
! fa'hor if iV- late Sarah. Font ml

service. Si Jo’in s Churcn.
\\ o Ivoy . — "iCi b.m,. JlonJdV.
Jim- i‘th. prior to pflcaio
«fm '.flea. Family flowm* olu”.
oeuiiom In lieu, if iitsirM. io
n.S l* C..1 .

Nuneaton Branch.
' i- a Barclays L-mk. Nuneaton.

pe.icefullr, an Trbilly sun-lav.
Sister Margaret OuacMv
daughter of the laie t'.onrge- and
Anp’es Thom Ian. rollalous of the
Sacr- d Hr^irt. for 50 y'jrs n
niiMuanaR In Chuu. Japan and
Korea. Reoulam and funeral.

bok no. rcotics sitoma ec
addrossod to:

The Times.
P.O. Has 7.

New Printing House Sauarc.
Gray's Inn Road,
London weix JLZ

Doadlinc for cancellations ar.d
llltrlbont io copy (except for
praoied iu«c.-iiicn’v>nLii is

13.00 hrs prior to the day Of
publication. For Mondays
issue ihc daadlinc Is 12 noon

I
Please, no letters,

i DAVIS.—On Wedn--sd.iv. 'lay 11: h.
’ In Port rilrabein Hoepdaf. after
. a seurt limes*. Keith Dnlamor;
I

H.-mj.iU. awed .6. Inved husband
of Lily and father of Janet,

i Helen and William.
1 DUNCAN.—On May -V-th. suddenly,
i r.-irr Duncan of a Orchard
i Sit- -M. Caimbndao. Dearie
|

beloved husband of Joan. Lee-

:rmr to rciceic Korea. Renuiam and funeral.
!ly flower* olu.". Mondar. June lAth. at 12.15
i-u. if desirM. io p.m.. at Sacred Heart Convent,
une.iion Branch. Rochanipton.
LL.nk, Nuneaton. THRELFALt-—On June 7th. peaee-THRELFALL.—On June 7th. poaee-

faliv In his elghty.wLs.ih year.
R |.;hiu-d Evelyn, of The Ollimr.
Podmore. brio red fxutund or
Jam. rather of Julian, Christo-
pher and Tom. and a dear grand-
father. Private cremation. Re-
membrance service later.

TWfZELL.—on Jano 3rd. 1077.
peacefully at Worthing. Margaret,
aged 82 reaps, beloved widow Of

inr-T In InduMrtal Sociglopy. Ea-
gircctlnq Di-Mnirosm, University
c-f I'.imbrl-lgc Fun-ral al SI.
Mtrs s Ghurrh. Ellaughton. near
rt.-~*iio:i. Vi-d.i'ilrv .it 2.50 p.m.
Moad.n. l."-:h June.issue me noaannc IS Ii! nggn • Moad.ii i..:h June.

Saiuruay. On all cancellaiians a - n ,
.
,.DUDC„. , (h

Slop Number will be issued io
;

° R

E

c n.V2.nhlLn
5

hrI,.. siiurrh^pr Gn anv I
il-rilj. Freddie Dumpnrcrs, ni

subsequent queries regarding i J
'•“ Glenh'tfbl

.Sf2?"Sf
the cancella.ion. this stop I

liu-hind nf Adele end father of

Number must be quoted.
j

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD.
{Vie make every effort lo avoid 1

errors in advertisements. Each
j

ono Is carcTully chocked and i

proor read. When thousands of
advertisement* are handled
each day mistakes do occur and
wi ask ihcrelarc that you check
your ad and. n you spat an
error, report It lo iho Classified
Queries Department Immeduialy
by telephoning 01-837 1234
(E?l. 7180). We regret that wo
cannot be responsible for more
than ana day’s incorrect
Insertion If you do not.

PrtqnrlU- and Rliawli.
GOURiET.—fin June ftth. pcaco-

fUfiv. ai TVMiBMaaUi, aged si.
Mic.- Doug l.i s. widow or Wings,
on'v daughter lalo Dr. William

. V’f ' nhd grandmolhcr of RlcharC
Pascoo. S A 'lsa-iHj.

ersity WRICLEY.—On Tlh Juno, pcacc-
1 foftv a I homo. Overchc-ss. Choi'
;«r ley Wind. Herts.. Str .John
pro - Oomnlon. anml 89. befoved

hi -.hand or <hn laft Jermlo. kived
sud- f-uhnr of Chnsioiihor. Martin and

>. of Fllrobelh and orandfaihrr of Jill,
nitty Krl-ly -uni Rc-brn. Funeral scr-
ier of vice Christ Church. Chortey

Wood. 1.50. Tursdav. 14th June.
ieaco- Crrmatlon al Am-rchoia. Details
f SI. /rrmt James Peddle Ltd.. Tel:
Lings. RlcVmansworth 72015.

i Prendergasi. much- loved mtlMf . .

of julm. and loving grandmother. HILL.—A memorial service
Funer.il. Sm.ir-ncU. Andover. Protcs-^or A. V. Hill wtl
11.10 a.m.. June loth. Flowers.
HjIctdw. Andover.

HALS.—On 6th June, al Lincoln.
M.irq.irot Denew. slater of
E.iv.ini and Geoifrev. Funerul
r-rlvaie. No flowers, plooae.
Donailotu to O'rf.'in.

ISAACS'. GEOKGE '

AftTllL~R. Jj^gP C
c
u«f 7’ ^

|
n.F.M.. formerty fllohMI-utcnanl Lo

.
5 - '' ' - 13-1=J 1,3

! ltombrr Comriard. df<«l nnirefully vnerFn<Ty ’ rii1 7r ' r

MEMORIAL SERVICES
ILL.—A memorial service for
Pmre^or A. V. Hill will be
held on Friday. Jane lTUi. at
12 noon, at the Chape] of King's
College. Cam bridge.
drrie.—

A

scrvtco of ThaaLsglv-
ing far the life of Lieutenant
General the Rlaht Honourable the
Lord Nome wiu be held atHofT
Trinity Church. Bromnlon Road.
London. S.W.7. al 12.15 o.m..

I

C-m OITI
.7.nr ’-| l?nn lllnSl YORK.—A memorLil service for

j

fra SoufliEIlll-OII-lca. Juno
rid

°
J?’Ula

C
Rofwi

o.k. Hosoltal School Chapel. Hol-. - . IIiou, O Lord, art our father. I
At J p m.

our redi-em-T; Ihv name Is frcirn 1 KIMC.—On Juur 3th. after a long
everlasting ".—Isaiah 65: 16.

BIRTHS
AITKEH.—On f,th June al Wol-c-Mcr

to Leslie and Linda—a sun iJohn
M.irb •.

and p.isnfol Ulm-s*. mast -roura-
ocou.lv borne. Caroline Rosemary
King, age-d 26. Much loved only
tiauqhser of ujrv and Desmond 1

King. Funeral service &t. 9.ir-

hrooit. Snffoll-.. on Sunday, lvth
June, at 2.30 p.m. .

IN MEMORIAM

D'APICe.—

O

n Junn 4. At B.'l.ll. LAID LAW.—On Saturday. June 4th. on June 1, 1 Po2 ancil 90 years.
I »:ricnin. 10 Ann -nee Hvnos - 1**77. In Ms 72nd yr.ir and nDer BOTTERELL. JOHN DUMVTLLE.—
and Paul—a -on 1 Crispin Mlcl-jcl m ine .war; of III hcallh. John In memorv.
'i'iin>. a txother for Hugo and Biiton Laldljv. chartered HALLET.—In loving memory of
*hi.-|b. ac-nunl.int. Of 2B.I Artlnqlon RJ. Hilda Fellrnv Hallett. who

ERBEfJ .—On June Jili. i:>77. in
L-'Merbury. to Anna -nee Ko-
>o-i > and Milos—a son >Jac;b
Daniel

.

JON55.—On bill June. 1^77. lo

jc -.. iinl.in', or 28.1 Artlnqlon RJ.
KasiMM'mr. F Sus>rv. dearlv- be-
loved hu^h.•lnd of G'r.ildipe and

;

laie Ilf Pi-kl M.irv lek Mlirhell 1

nod Co. Berlin 1'iC‘M '•S
1' : BrUr-

jvjssrd away June 90i. 1937.—
TVomcT-

NiS.—On bU. Juic. 1-77. lo sv’p l"46-l'69. Cremation orl- FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS
J i».j ,ji^n Je-ni-.-ns, ^nd Ketilt taie.
Urynmur—.1 daughur •uiiviai. a LAMBERT. — On Sunday. 5th ——

—

/or &JI?hls - .
1 Juno. 1977. H.irTy. of e. E.ichard . .:WS—on June lsl. ll-ii. In Road. Cambridqe. L'lorod mis- 1 H. KENION Ltd.LEWIS—on June in. ic-77. m

Johonnctbur>j. 10 renolone > nr?
Hu,,oil 1 and Kencfm— .1 iliughier.
P.O. Bd-t 50J53 Kandbuia. 2125
Tfo.ist'jaf. S..1.

MASTERS.—On Sih Juno, to Jane
nee hfoj-ldge, and Chris—

a

d.iu-]liior 1 Phoebe i. a s|>i.-r for
Jiibu.i.

MAURICE.—On June iHi. In Pa.14.
:o Anne > nee rncdericM and
Irwois—a son ilbomas James 1.

MITCHELL.—On June in Lnn-
fon. io Marianne and Stephen

—

> daughter.
SALT.—5>n June 7ih. to Penny

• n*u ttafken and J.im-s—.1 ion.
SEARCY.—ori Jun; 6lh lo i~ .rollne

• nee Beamish* and Rohm—

a

son.

hand nr Hildj. and dear father
of Gillian and *on-tn-Lw Stuart
1 former sir want of the Hau ls
Club. Cambridge 1 . Funeral ser-
Vii-M and crrmallon u 111 lake
place at I'-ira bridge cremalo'lumm Mordav. 15th June, at 11.70
a.m. Ingpirlrs in Harrv It'llilams
L- Sons. Cambndne 5*i4R0.

LANCASTER .—On Tlh June. l’?T7.
pea-eftiiiv. al a private nursing
home, alter a ‘ona l!ln>ss. Mnde-

;

line Wllhidmlnj Y.ilen'a 1 Jone ,,
of Walthim Si. Lawr-nce. B'-rl-

I
-filre. widow of Roderick Locke
Lancaster ond mere ol iho laic
IVUi^m Hrnrv Hnlneniann. Prl-
v.i'.v creeiallon.

SHAW cm Jur.e tin. 1r. JcrsiV. '

N
^f?v- r M.'iXf^n^l^ndnn

lh
S r

JU
Helu H.i.ei ,md J.iri.ii'i.-n—a ion

; J

k

u
,-h

U
i£!mhT

1
- ki

t H. KENYON Ltd.
FUNERAL DfRECTORS
Day or Nlghl Scrvtco
prime ChapeU

ay Edgware Ro.id. «3
01-723 3277

ay Mirloos Road. W.S
01-957 0757

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

QUEEN’S SILVER '

JUBILEE BALL

ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE SILVER JUBILEE
INTERNATIONAL
AIR TATTOO

RAF
CHEENHAM COMMON.
NEWBURY. BERKS.
25 26 JUNE. l'.«77

PrograntfoC Include* the
Red Arrow* " l.iifauh pub-

lic Dcrfunitancc. Uin 1 77
NATO Tiger Squadron meet and
the 2oth Tactical lighter lung
1 DSAF 1

•’ Onon Day ”. A
alone tic; feast of Interna llon.il
j-ful evfierllre. SIS hours or
cununuou* enfonainmeni by
ihe world's lop performera.
free Car P.m^. AduU* 22.0»j.
Children f-l.Otl. Proceeds 10
RAF Behevolenl Fund. 67 Port-
land Place.. London, ill. Send
• .a.B. for details.

SAVE IHE CHILDREN
aopoals for Legacies to sopsor:
!U world-wide w ork for bej-
perateiy needy children.

PLEASE REMEMBER
THEM IN YOUR WILL
Charitable legacies and gifts up
to £100.1100 are uioniM from
Capital Transfer Tax.

THE SAVE THE GUILDREN
FUND

107 Clapham Road. London
SW9 OPT.

Business family is looking

for an

EXCHANGE VISIT

for Ihetr 18-yeuj^old with n
voung English gin for August
holidays 1.sailing '

.

ILltc Segeuamann

CH £000 Noucha lei

CANCER RESEARCH
Much of oar scientific

research into cancer Is done in

our laboratories, but the Fund
-iia has special Unus al certain
of the great hospitals, lo put
knowled.go al Iho service of
donation 10 help this work, lo:

donation to help this work, to:

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FUND

Room 160P. P.O. Box 123a
Lincoln's Inn Fields.
London. WC2A SPX.

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Is the largest single supporter
in the U.K. or research Into ail

forms of cancer.
Help us to conquer cancer

with a legacy, donation or “ in
Mcmortam " donation to

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

DcpT. TX1. 2 Carlton Hotuo
Terrace. London SW1Y 5 All

REMBRANDT
bollavcd hi himself

If we accept you into our new
S.W. tutorials 1 C.E. lo
Oxbridge and English for
foreigners 1 wo wui believe In
yon. holp you. teach you. even
Inspire you to achieve your
educational goal Holgrurta
Tutors t£. 01-750 1614.

LUXURY FLAT. South Kensington,
suitable four persons. Owner pre-
pared 10 exchango far two week
period in return far accommoda-
tion in overseas villa 1 preferably

ALSO ON PAGE 27

UK HOLIDAYS

1 HAYDN FARM. BENNBN, CORN-
WALL- 4. u and 8 berth luxni’v .

eoiuges close io the beauUrul
Sennen Covr. Oates jrall, : idne
onwants. Urachurn from FishOf.
27a Underbill Lane, tcclosfield,
Sheffield SoO 5WH. Trt. Ecclas*
field 2455 or Sunned 477.

SCOTTISH BORDER.—Hlga aualll?
/u-r Ished cattagn* la Tweed
Valley. 4 mllis from ColdSlTP.int.
Troti: fishing. auru- 1 JJgJli
boosed up uj 27ih. ret.! ttKw
&22J5.

A VERY RELAXING rounlry ni.i««r

h-'U-w*. Vi’indSor Great P.ut .

hvii'i : vacancies now rnr./Vscoi
w-'k. etc.—Phone tilndsor
V> -7<?.

NORFOLK.—Collages all Julv lot.
urT standard. Pncos from y J Jftr
person per week.—Tci.
2606. I

MOUSEHOLE. — Flshpmjn's cot-

| l.n-j : 1H-Ji June-lOth Ju'y.—b»-
; 23-> 3J65 *10 a ivi.-a p.m. i :

wvQMbds 01-851 547*1.

ABERDEENSHIRE.—OtuUty hulld.17
CAtr.iqe. centrally situamd. ««>y
access Aberdeen. Dr*’-We. Avio-
more, lully 'auiph<»j u-.cvh

! linen, sleep* S. CJO p w. Aenii-
ablr June viih to 2nd Julv. lo'h

I in 27ih Aug. aucl tr?m Jib 10

I lilh 5c pi and l7th’to S-i'h Sep'
i Phono Mulr-or Fowlia »7 ond
I £|>J.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

WE'RE TRADE WINGS
FLY US TO

BRUSSELS. KHARTOUM.
ADDIS A BARA. EAST AFftli- A.
WEST AT RICA. SF.VCHEIJLES.
SOIT1H AhKICA. THE MIDDLE
EAST AND FAR EAST.
AUSTRALIA. INDIA Jr PAKIS-
TAN.

Trade Wings (Air AgU.i.
184 Wardour Sl. W.l.
TeL: 01-457, 6504/3121

01*43? 0369.

IF THERE’S A CHEAPER”
WAY OF TRAVELLING
—We don't know it!

Reliable economy nights to
Spain. Italy, Portugal. Austria.
Switzerland. Germany, and oil

mator narldwtda flights.
(Child, Infant discounts avail-
able).
BE WISE—BOOK WITH THB

SPECIALISTS
01-437 6805.-7093 (24 hoursJ

ALLKARN TIUVEL LTD.
<Alr Agent* i

41 Charing Cross Rd., WC2,

Unexpecred Opportunity

FYL 17 June—Frt 14 July
Vela near &»e Midne. over-

looking bay. TWO double. 2
single. S MBit, small terraced
garden. AcctM to club with
po*:,| and beach. Travel reduc-
tions available. £200 for first
fortntgni. £500 second fort-
night. Ring Upper Basildon
216 before 10 a.m. or after
6 p.m.

VILLA SPECIALISTS
Chooso from over 40 superb

prorentes on Corfu. Wo can
confidently say there la no
olher company to rival the
standard of villa and servicesw offer. They range from the
extremely luxurious for 8, lo
enchanting cottages for 2*
Availability. Junv-Ocx.

CORFU VILLAS LTD..
168 Walton StrccL 8. W.S.

01-531 0851
1*89 9481. 24 hra.i

ABTA ATOL 337B

HOLIDAYS and villas

THE FLOATING
MOTORWAY

A question tor mofortsM ;

How do you tranel around uia

Med, wlihaui a suing your
whi-eis wet 7
Answor : Hlnq as hero al Sol
ShlpnftB. and take adventsue
Of tna most mstenslvo network
ut terry services right the w.iv
front Italy to Croecc. using
pllbar uie * Fragltne " *’ U10

Trana-Tinvito Evpregs " or iho
•* CJundlis Bfg Terry Link
pj.h of Ihci- CdaopadUrV ur
courv* offering the same
III Imaculate s( rvlro. So slip

a*v*y on ihe lent taoe trlftn

you -tail II.- w'iS our ««.
Sol snippinu Limlied.

Ttnj Totl- tilwm Court
London. W1P VHF.
lei.: U1-637

ZURICH £49

Direct day Icl departures
ryrry Thursday and SumUy
throughout Ihe year. Stay any-
th Uig between 4 daj*5 and >3
weds. Most other European
di-siln.i’-lon* «er\-d by our
n04b lest arid emeftnt Pound-
anw ril'iht pronranmie Innud-
lug AUntil .E33-. CtyitcA

F.lfl i .
G?rhi tC»«*. cm*

1tiA i
.

PhOdxr* i!h8l, All-

csuiir Malaga Jraa’..
Munich I'iSii. Abura ww»
Inx srasem dcoorlaro. bectir-

iry .if ASIA bonoId and
governraem Ucifutd tour
opirrjtor.

CHANCERY TOAl'EL
190 (T.i Campden Mm Road.

'London. W.S.
TuL: 01-229 ’.*484—r

‘ hour
answennq iortt"
ATOL 637B/ABTA

UP UP AND AWAY
JOHANNESBURG. NAIROBI.

SINCAPOftE. TOKA’O. BOMBAY.
BANKOK. ROME. SEYCHELLES.
MAURinUS. CAIRO, DUBAI.
TEHERAN. S3TJNEY. EUROPE
and S. AMERICAN DESTTNA-
TIONS.

t'varaniccd acbeAiM
departures

FLY
FLAMINGO TRAVEL

76 Snafiosbury Ay;.. W.l*
Tel: 01-459 7751/2.

i Airlino Agents)
One Sam rloyv

‘ SPECIALISTS TN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

SINCE 1970
AFRICA. EAST. WTST i. SOU. I*

INDIA 'PAK SEYCHELLES.
MAURITIUS CAIRO. MIDDLE

Jk FAR EAST. TOKYO. EUROPE.
AUSTRALIA A SOUTH AMERICA.

I.A.T. LTD.
4 Park Mansions Arcade

(Scotch House! . Knlghisbrtdgg,
London. S.W.l.

01-581 2121/2/3
ATOL 4H7D. Airline Agaols

THE PARTY’S OVER
Maybe tor eorae bat not cm

the ‘aun- drenched Islands of
OorTa and CrtHu. Chooae Prom
our uiu-tvalkrd selection ot
vtUa*. windmaH. lavernns and
** singles ’ names wilh our
cxrlosive fadUdcfi or riding,
water skiing, private pools,
cooks, boats. Deps.
it’ods. /Sets.. From E1C7 hid.
niqiit.—Ring now Ol-6o7

^COSMOPOLITAN' HOLIDAYS
2 t^6 RcvMt Street. London,
W.l. ABTA/ATOL 213B/1ATA.

FANTASTIC BARGAINS,
from £89

Athens ’Corfu 'Crete /Rhodes
Ind. fhgnts A accom.

Cheap fair from £49. VUI04
from £69.

GRECIAN
01-485 5402

ATOL 223B ABTA

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

LAST OF OUR JUNE
BARGAINS

A tew ot our June Hobday*-
rantaln unsold and we have
de-dded to ofTar these now as
unbeatable ndee*.
Tbs hoavtiy-mmked Hlah Season
Is almost upon us end th«* Is
no rlianco of each offers befng
repealed until October. So ring

- now to (uXo adramaga of a reel
bargain.
CHETY
Hops cm, Aohlas Ntko^as*
Deo. 14. 2i, 2B Am*. 1 WX.
C79. 3 wit.. S99.
This Is an esceUeat boM tpar-
toai2ng the sen end ad rooms

' hare private baftwooms. Prices
include b. L b., non-stog

CORFU*™
1***™ ln9“r’lI,ce -

Liimrai Tavima. Ksrotosd- Den.
15. 20. 27 June. 1«S.. £70.

vkj. £50

ESSTi.'OT
ironafor and Inaurance.
Hlng ui at onto :

SUPERTRAVEL
22 Huu PUcs. London

ABTA.
01384 1WUL 322B.

TRAVELA3R
Iniercaiional Low Com
Tra-.elolr to E- W. ASoBth
Africa. Austniaita. Middle dr

Far East ft USA. Specialists In
Lang*Distance. Multl-Deanna-
tlan IttnarorlM. Constrtrrablb
3atings an' Single and Return
Fares. ’ _

Write or can

TRAVELAIR
2nd Floor. oO Gt. Mariborangh
St.. London W1V IDA, TM.:
01-439 7.505. ’JWre: 268 353

i ATOL 10980! .

LATE BOOKINGS ACCEPTCD
TO MOST DESrfNA'

BEST VALUE
UNDOS. RHODES

"

Dep. June 16. 23: 1 vefc.-

£64. 2 wkv £119. Supplcmem
single room £15 p.w. Return
night only E66.
UncrowJ^d beaches. no

hotels, good restaurants, .mag-
nificent scenery, what becter
place for a 1 or 2 wk holUUy?
*nrf. or write Tor more details
ond a brochure: ..JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL
30 Thurtoe Place. London.

01-539 5478 : 01-584 4700: or
689 0914

ABTA ATOL 062 BC

IT’S THE BESTWAY
TO TRAVEL

ECONAIR ECONAIR
ECONAIR

GREEK FARE SAVERS —Athens i

from only £59. Rhodes from £65. surt>ANCE HOLIDAY VILLAGE,
Crete from £66. We also have
limited availability on our fully
lnv.asive vlUa. Livcrna and hotel
holidays, from £99 <2 weeks i.

Boadices Tours. 46a, Gloocesier
Rd.. Sll'7. Tel: 01-534 7123 f24
hr Ansafonej . ATOL. 789B.

Morocco Attractive chalets,
pnvaio shower, owtiruning pool
disco, good riding, golf, tennis,
adventure treks. etc. British
managed. From £119. Psnn-
world. 01-589 0019- ABTA.
ATOL. 117B.

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL
2-13 AJblon Bldss AldersWM

SL. London ECXA TOT.
Tel.: 01-606 7968/9207

Ttx: -884977
(Airline Agents!

CLUE MARPOUNTA
On the Greek tstend of

Alanlvsos. Private beaches.
saUlug. . Hnab courts, burs,
opes air dance floors.

.
volley-

ball courts., table renids. etc.
etc. Accommodation In CTOuI-
eite stone and natural wood
chalets and the comnear Is
terrific I From £184. 2 weeks
half

‘tlJNMED' HOLIDAYS
465 Fulham Road

JMhJrafc
ABTA 'aeMmS

1 *^TOL 582B
'

ne'rtort"’'
1

Bov" 1533*4 ftf* SPAIN £38, Grcoc* £45. tlaty £40. FLY WINGSPAN, economy Travelperiod. Bos J. The inics. Certnanr EJj*. Switzcriand £46. specialists to Australia. MJddJo

' !.'*lw.ir<! Jonalh'n .l.in.ei •

.

WILLIAMS. On Jiyir '.ih. .’I I

»fo "h.irjnilj.i: Nan KIrnll. K1..
CM*'. Order of D.innobrog.

MARRIAGES
GRAHAM : EDWARDS.—On Wed-

nesday Juti>* 3lh. between
oairicK’ Marlin Graham and
Jenifer Edwards, of 2B Over-
lU-and ManMoni. Princo «r
Wales Drive, S.W. It.

SILVER WEDDINGS
BAKER : CfLLEZEAN On OUl

lune. l'*S2. at Oropouche
Rnuan Catholic Church. Trlnt-

Mc manat Scrvl'-r la for.

PATWA.—On 4lh June. 1977. 111e m°st Bizarre Ban of the I

Sair-ud-dln Tahlrali Moiiam- Year. ]

itmtlbhal. 33*d >5. ''.n. hu-bood.
rsUir-r. hn.ihar. frfonj. d-rplT 34 Tooley St.. SE1. 01-403 0600.

|loved, dnoolv mW/ed. Naroa-’c-
Janara ai Cast Inndan Mosque.
Jr. hieMgafo Streei. £.1. at 2.00

,

p m. op Thurrdav. uih June. M. ——— summpr'v nivand Uinr-afior buri.a al Brool.- MUSIE, ,9,.JO

,

BUDGET HOLIDAY Announcement.
See Holidays and Villas.

BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR, use your
car to help the old and lonely
one Sunday afternoon a otoolb.
Phone Contact. 01-240 0630. _CAM YOU SELL 7—SoO Sales A
'.1.1 net Uia Appointments.

INTERESTED IN WINES. See
General Vacancies for deans.'

NEGOTIATOR MANAGER. Ay109-
ford A Co. bee Gen. Vacs.

REWARD: £3.500. 5 weeks hols,
and L.V.s. See La Creme.

WEST END.—Secretary for Senior
_ Director. Sea boc. Apals.
Sale of tndjgo Dentin Fabric below

cost price. See For Sales.
STUBBINGS otherwise STUBBINS.
DOUGLAS KNEALE STUJtBCNGS
otherwise DANNY STUBBINS lata
of 96 Newman Road. Wlncobonfu

Germany £45. Switzerland £46.
Austria £59. Express coacbos to
Greece from £34.—Air Save
Trace!. 23 Jacey Galleries. 523
Oxford St. VQ. Tel.: 01-408
1763/ 1743. ATOL 890B.

FRANCE.—Large country house In
Auvergne, fuilv equipped, with
landscaped garden, sleeps 6.
Uncn supplied. .Maid available.
£85 P.W.—Write Box 1328 J. The
Times.

East. Africa, s. America and
Europe.—Wingspan. 6 Gt. Onegi
St./ London. W.C.3. 01-242 3652
i Airline Agents >.

CORFU. ATHENS. £88. DO axtros.
Inntint conflrmatfou.—Capricorn
Travel. 27 . Ebony Bridge Rd- ,

S.W.1< 01-730 0657 (AlrUne I

Abu. i,
|

ITALIAN VILLA/HOTEL holidays OU
Die Tuscan coast, immediate da-
oarTurss. Brochure. BHlaglcu
Lid.. 863 Green Lanro. N21. HI-
360 7254 i ATOL 893B >

.

August
d

* 1676 ” iEsfaft
Sd

SW.U1 SPAIN.—FUnlly. 4 adults. 2
fc»rt(2i

19 ^ '“late about
children. require 4-brdnoomed

>~T?Tmn.bn- »'«*> pool for 3 weeks

wood i>molrry. Surrey, near
Waking Mosque.

tijJ. H.C.H. .Bob. to Hita. E- P^?^?N/.7T^n
J,

Vl''R’r
h ’

now of Southampton.
j

E-lwln Pearson. U.R.E., aged in.
1

J
aflvr a long lllntu courageously

j
borne, of bprlngrcld Collage.

TIE* ATTIC i Belchwonh. Surrey. Dearly1/IU11DP mind husband of Marjorie andDEATHS

—An h foe ruh-century Music
Parly. Buscnt Park Thextro.
Fartnsdan. Oxfordshire. Saturday.
June 11th. 7.50 poo.: Mozart's
oboe Quartet and erased "s TKaNFIELD, formerly RAEBURN
clarinet Quwftt. Serenade Con- nee LEGG . ANNIE FLORENCE
cm at Ostcriev Park House. TRANFIELD formerly RAEBURN
Gsierley. MWdJesex. Friday. nra ANNIE STUART LEGG.

The mother of the above-named J^Mdle ^or juiv tn 'lst'wSefc
is reqoeatcd to JQp<7 lathe Tirsja- mAaJaa^Rtati wji

1

ury Solicitor i B. V. >. 12 Backing- m a ,lwl *

ham Gate. London SMTE 6tJ. _. . .

falling which the Treasury Sollc-
Har may take steps ta administer LOOK AFTER YOUR POCKET.
iho esuie.

.
lowest fares worldwide.—I.C.T..

RANFIELD, formerly RAEBURN S80 4074/2116 iAlr Apts.).

TUSCANY. NR. LUCCA. 15th Cen-
tury Vlfti With masMQceW views.
6 double .bedrooms; '. 5 bath-
rooms. in let for periods from
ndd June onwards, 01-493 0291.

AUSTRALIA, 6. Africa. N* ZeoUad
and otha* world wide destina-
tions best value- Contact viking
Chib on 01-340 • 0164An-240
0191 fAirline Agents)

.

SWITZERLAND AND CERHAMT.
,

You'll take OR st the right price 1

when .you fly w way. Ring
TYavet Brokers, 01-734 6122/3.
(Air Agts.).

RIGGS—On June 3rd. 1977. at !
f.-Hlirr o! D.ivtd. At his own

E\n>outh Hospllfll. Mari Vt'llmat. ^MuesL runerol striclly private.
I'.iilow ur William Hioiuas Bigg,. w-lih no flowers
Cremsllbn. Exelvr Crematorium. PEPPER.—*3n June 3rd. 1^77.
I rUay. June inih. 9.30 n.m. siifldenlv. at home. Mlatr Alholl.
Flowers lo ’-levir*. Lrew> i Son. > *4 Choriey New Road. Ballon.
» Victoria Hoad. Exmouth. Rowland, aged 62 years, dear
IRD5ALL-—On Juno 7ih. in has- huslxind uJ

- Miron Pepper, a

B
ilal, Maureen ’ nee Kettvi. i>t much loved Father of Hltars*.
oso Collage. Threshffoid. N. Nigel and Michael. Funeral

\ oris and formerly of *,7 Harlev private. Memorial service in
Street. London. Beloved wife Christ Lhurvh, Heaton. Bolton,
of Sam Blrdsall. F.R.C.S. Funeral on li'edncsihiy. June 22nd. at
service al SL Vforgarel 1 p.m. Donations in H-wi of
Clltherow's iR.C. *, Threshneld. Dowers to the Bolton Coronary
at 11 a.m., on Friday. lWn
June, followed Sv mermen 1 at
SI. Michael’S Church. Union.

Ostcriev. Middlesex. Friday.
Juno 24th. 7.30 p.m.: music
by J. C. Bach. Bscthaven and
Moerri. Tt.e Sylvan Players,
directed by Martha Klnodon
Ward. Clarinet. Tickets for each
concert. £3.00. Including wine
and refreshments, available from
Rupert Entertainmen 13. 914.
Christchurch Road. Heading.
RG2 7BD tS.A.E.. pleasal. Tele-
phone 8609G5.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

widow late of 28 Cloveils Road.’ 1 ATHENS £49. Juno 13. 19—£69.
?
J,er?-°5 5-3 —3l IAlr Agouts', j«|" August depts. Eurocheck»-*- io«

543 4614. Air Agents. .

Callng. London W5. died there on —«>1 1 Am AsonIS',
29* December 1976 (.Estate about
£16.000). ^ , .

The mother and father or too R>P OFF TD GREECE—dwiptai.
above-named sre requoUnd W Gladiator Air Agts. 734 5018..
apply to the Treasury Solicitor
1 3Vi . 12 Bocklnoham Gate. Lon-
don SWie 6LJ. ratling which the Amsterdam, Paris, brumels.
Treasury Solicitor may take steps Antwerp. Brogra The Hague.
To administer the relate. „

Indlvtduat Inclostve Holidays.
recional co-ordinator for Time Off ui. 2a: Otratpr Ctoe.

Not. Childrens Qiarity. Sea Gen. Loudon SHIX TBQ. 01-235 8070.
Vacs. ABTA.

REMEMBER THE BLIND when you GREECE BARGAINS, by 3tr. Fre^
moke your wl'I. Thera It no mare ton HoUtoys. 01-937 530btom Holidays. 01-937 5306

•ATOL 432BJ.

GREECE _77. Athens and Corfu
Irora £60. VolevatiOnr Tours
ATOL 27BB> , 01-995 9741. .

ATHENS FROM £39. Jtttft 13.
20. E O T. Air Agents i 01-340
0357/836 1848.

The Tmies Crossword PuzzleNo 14,623

KiiCsslaffi:®- 1

*^ssfesas.*«saa: SS©8S&M "p*5 ft’tegrfartu ' rwium i huv 6«.
Ful] frora u,. Hoc. Sec.. Rio wKl) Spectrum 32 ShaltM. » direct an

... .I. — The Royal London Society for the bury. Are^. London W l. t Air
Blind. 105 AL. Salusburo RTMtL „£SSSH*» **-. 1X767

.

- - Ii 1 11 ' 1 ! mb NiV6 6RH -Rood. Mat. Motfocco.^— Inndrovre ^amfdng
.

ACROSS a Rc conuae tided for dark
1 ?ii!in-ail applied to piailo ? blues ninrung out of nrn-

ETcellent ! (61. rung brooks ' 3. Tl .

» VTftCrw a cripple took up tb& 6 TV prftgramme tuot for tile

bed. as urdered (M>. ihurt-wgincd ? <7>.

9 Trsiisposed, it could miu 7 Overall requirement for one
furniture—'..'bat mortiiiCJ-
Iion ! IS).

10 Mount fur a fturlin^ton
House renesadc ? (6i.

Mfho marries—phu rice per-
haps- 1 8).

S Possible star, a °irl Id the
moulding IS).

11 To be unscr eating fish is 14 Harem girl of the poem
Lut-iM-dme iSj- carieg cooksd quails (9).

12 Ftovi'crin; sdrub, like o tlier 15 He's agaissr some thing or
tilings in Rome, say? (Sf. ennelusion (8j.

13 Raw ubnuc J furni of soap 16 The melody-maker’s skill

used by o.-gjujiis (S.). takes us up and oivay f8),
13 Reium rf lHis unction 17 Way to dean pipes—of port

!

vuuld bnn; Tibet’s milk f 8 1 .

Mi.iply :-j zero 1.4).

17 Uet touchy about the charge
•*i a pound Ml.

19 When. say. Stiffs linker-
;ty

1 puaiih Jack ? t3j.
20 .Su.-pajj .-aid be ttir-

MOr tennis star (6).
21 i\ ise frifos jre never so

hapiV (S|.
22 .lmufing Grace? 1

6

j

.

23 CL*n:lm a hundred sets oi
tv.0 duiell ihcjftK IS).

24 liow a cad behaves, enter-
in; name ia n;sed iotcery
•’Si.

23 Sci many days for Mr Fogg
.ii* get-Afouad *6).

D0-V3i
2 Type of eucalyptus for. c.;.,

i’io Cr«at Brlkrin /4-*j.

3 I " uT j Scuunun fuddled
in drink (SI.

4 '.Vu.nl walk ? iS).

IS What uncle eats without a
"Jot of trouble (Si.

19 King supported by gover-
nor, joint viceroy of Egypt
(7).

Solution of Puzzle No 14,622

Mu-tiLiA

£100 for

100 years

Mrs R- is just 100 years
old ; she seat £1 in
thankfulness For each year
of her life to help old
people in need : to bring

the lonely old the
companionship of a Day
Centre ; to send food to

j

the hungry ; or the care
j

of a Day Hospital
,

Treatment Centre to the
!

sick.
i

If you hare some years
of happiness for which
you are thankful, join
Mrs. R. and send £l (or
whatever you can spare)
so that for each year of
your life some old people
are happier and healthier.

WHICH WAY WILL
YOU SEND HAPPINESS ?

With friendship
Lonely old people find

joy in a Day Centre. £10
will do a great deal. E40
provides 2 comfy chairs.

Give hospital care

Here at home old

people who need regular
treatment often cannot
get it without going into

permanent hospital.

Doctors urge us to start

marc Day Hospitals.

Restore sight

Hundreds of old people
are blinded by cataract.

In Asia just O will enable

a doctor to restore the
sight of an eve.

Please send your
generous gift to : Hon.
Treasurer, Help theAged,
Room Tl, FREEPOST 30,

LONDON W1E 7JZ (No
stamp needed).

Asslstartcc Act 1948 and Charities
Act l«*50<

.

COUNTRYSIDE INITIATIVES OFFI-
CER. Herts.—Sre General Vacs.

VERSATILE bilingual CJ-yoar-old

safaris. 2-3 wtito. from £129.
Also Budget Tours from £92.-—
The Adventurers. 16a Soho
Square. W.l, Tel. 01-734 1072
•2J hrs. 1.

dorf. we ll give you a wack's
use of an Ans car. So vna can
drive into the land of the Mer-

les interesting lob.—See Sits. I CANNES. Lt canHPT- Attractive
Wanted.

WE WANT TO RENT S plat* on 4
farm for car carrion for 2 weeks

flat in villa, sleeps 3. From
HOOFF P w. Torres Blanches
Estate*. 01-236 1628.

from IO to U. If possible, would Departs Friday evening, returns
help US pracllce our English.— Sunday evening. Special offer
Simon. 13 Domain? des Foogercs. until end June. Return Jet flight.

wum or whtrover else your
fancy, takes you. And 4 Floe-
\vheeler fare need cost no men
than a normal scheduled rclum
airfare. Ask for luruier detail*
about Freewheeler at your 1ATA
Travel Agent. British . Airways
Shcp. Ail* orrice. or phone .Ol-
340

. 9092 for a free coVnr

Simon. 13 Domatne dre Foagercs.
31tiCO Pnuc. France.

JENSEN Healey Sports Convertible. 1

Sunday evening. Spcral offer
| u r' *• -.a ran**

nrttll end June. Rnmm f r-e rilaht I
® and — — £ To Newuntil ond June. Return Jet flight,

transfer. + 2 nights bed and
breakfast tn 1-star hotel.—Call

Y orit. Greece. European suespoa.
N airobi, etc. Gladiator Air Asia..
11-734 3212.

ANl5^V
MOB«RY compivied the

lABrA ATOl
|
HOW 'S UlVE uBtRtt-Mn

O.D-A. Sponssred waft » loO MALTA. TUNISIA. SPAIN. Canaries.
mUesi. Details 01-386 - Nice. Self caluring It hotel hnU-CMAUFFEUR DRIVEN ROfAS- days Also flights. Don A venture
801X0* lor hire.—See Mol**rs. P1-S37 1649 lATOL 879Hi.

RED SIA OIVING. dnc mor.lh. BENAMARA KoUdoyL Costa d«
start July 7*h. cidustso. Sol. SU1I some vaeanci July*
Te!.: Horsham 63iJ4. Ao^osl Ring Immcdraielw 0780

I LORO UCHFIELD regtures Sec. 62143 ’ Villas Sd tUghS frer
_ Sen__La Gre-he.

. . . All U.K. alrporia itn assoc, with
I Summer jobs in ihe isle ol ATOL 182B.I
n.ySlli..Sr«£S‘ i'Q?- _ ...

FAR EAST. Special fares for
I David RICHARDS LTD. req. e*p. students and young nrople.

Rhone Hosts STS. 01-580 7733.

|

WlchL See Gen. Vacs.
David Richards ltd. req. esp.

I R'pa.— Display Appts-

jusr two hour*. The answer

—

two of- you take a Freewheeler
to Spain. Because then row fly
dirert nn a British Airways
scheduled nigh, ana have- a
were s use, or an Avis car. And
a Freewheeler cost no more
than a normal scheduled return
airfare. Ask for farther details
about Freewheeler at your IATA
Travel Aoent. British . Alnravs
5h?P*«5v1? Office, or phane oi-
•Mu Q0*/2 far a free colour
woenurp.

ALGARVE' AGENCY. We, stm bava
soma of our soperb bdtau Avail-
able In June, early- July and Sept:
Far details call RoeaJjnd Ctirirn,
01-684 6211 (ATOL 344B-
ABTA).

CANARY ISLES—MAY BARGAINS. !

From oSy £66. Ftafrt*. PW/

1

hoeeis-—fttafosaie. 6 Vte
WJ. 01-439 6635 (ATOL

;

203BC1-

GREECE WITH SHEEP. GutnJ
VlUtog on 856 1656/240 0164
(Air Amnsi. I

MADRID. BARCELONA, ATHENS.
Geneva. Zurich. Lisbon. Nice.
Rama. Milan. Brussels Malta and
most European d«M. Dally
flights.—Freedom Holidays. 01-
937 4480 l ATOL 432H1.

ATHENS—next Atonday. £50. Tel. ,

now.—GJT.C.. 01-602 6131
(ATOL 969B. AffTAt.

GENEVA ly Jot with basic hostel-

^Jrrssi’ss;. ,

NIC8. from SSS. dafflejet flights
by British Airway* troy HeMh-

,

row. VlUa TOghC fABTA IATA
ATOL 4D1BI. 51-499 HITS.

. ;

INDIA A NEPAL Overland, ll trti.
|

Uirotiffh A*!*. Sept. 15 and 29,
£560 folly Inc. Fall__d*tam :

Zncountnr Oycrtand. 2BO Old
Bromwon Rd.. London. S.H.S.
01-370 6845. , _ •

WANTED.—Vina. Bleep 6 Caimo-
Grasse area, ust fomdjht Jnty.
swimming pooL-—01-348 4900.

CORFU bphJt from £52 me. hostel
or £75 Inc, tavarna .—-C. P.T. .

First Published 1755

UK HOLIDAYS

.

. . SILVER JUBILEE OFFER
W. are offtrtM cl ** best hoUtl -̂ 5 fo t|

people thirina JtK =td AogoK At tf.rot.3l.tq. •

, conotEf.' ;6trozseIy ftcotBAvndm fer frailly noutfji

.

as'ZoBu'no ciMnUon prtre* racing rront frer h«!ida;4 to S

• sonttaf tuscouHto- will be. awarded io fxiul;'*;* booUAB **-if-v»i*i

HoUdBSB wtih-xu during June li-TF.
,

Pitera will be drawn on 1st J*J' ^ wiv.rn' natncsi wtlljJl

announced the following week ft flue ACwn.-ftCsn* U> c—
. ? V

S^r nil! details of accontnimlnUoa available aaJ prizes offered e-.*fu‘c-

UNIVERSITY holidays ltd.

Sept. T,,' BW*Mh3>te Home. Sudbury. SuiTott COlO bCUs »

T*M.:Sudtwry I07E73J 76280 i£*l*hr. tBBchura scrvtcei. j' ]

MARBBLLA TOPGOLF HOUOATS
June 15 depa still aval. Heath-
row. flights. - self-drive car. green
fe«3. b'T>. h/b or f/b. choice 3.
4 or O-atar hotete. Lima weekends
or any oeriod 7-28 nfahts. Bro-
chnre: Edward* of U'astmlnster.
01-104 2202 fABTA. ATOL
S76Q),

SOUTH OF PRANCE CRUISING.
Ti v oar oar new luxury self-drive
boats and anise the' French
wrrerwava near the sonny Medi-
terranean. Special travijl anungc-
meal* 2-10 twrth boats. Details
from Braver Fleet- St Olave’a. Gt
Yonnoam. Tel.: FrittOB '2*7' or

.
662, <ATOL 996B1 ,. .

10. 1 FOR SPOTSE. Srtf-
cjtertno villas on Qds JdyHe
Greek Island- Depairnres through-
out July. For brochure ran
Spetso Holidays,’ 01-437 63*4
124 boom

.
(June. ATOL

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

THE TRAVEL CENTRE
offer* yoo the towtat rsnuua
air .nras to ManrUlus. 5ey-
chailed. East 'South -Vries.
Australia. Europe. Far East and
other wortd-wlde destlnaUons*
for your paaca of mind teL

01-457-9134/2059
' 3’S Dryden Chambers
Oitfbnf St.; London, .W.l

<Atr Ageam

- .. FOR SALE

CHARLES - ANTIQUES. 70. Utah
Street. QUslehurat. Sent. £250
upwards Grandfather docks.
Brass -fan IB day j . ti7o
upwards potiued face & day’*
£100 upwards latFe nnmd. gr ora!
tables. All types of furniture over
60 years old.—Write, phone, or
call. 457 7138 tda»H §57 &7»
tare).

PIANO. KEMBLE MINIATURE. 7
octave. Height 3ft. 51ns.; 8 years
old. Perfect- condition. Brown.
£650 O.&.4. for quick sale—10.
Oonmet Rd, London S-W-6. Tele-
phono 731 0824.

OBTAINARLES. We obtain the
'

unobtainable. Tickets for sporting
events, theatre, etc. Telephone
01-839 6363.

OLD YORK FUBSlDUBb. . cob&l . .ctU
etc. Drilvtred H it U Lacori-
4B2. -

FREEZER5/FRIDCES. washing
machines, dutiwasncrs. Beat our
prices. Bayers and Sellers Ltd-.
229 1947/8468 or 74.5 4049
anytime.

PIANOS — JUBILEE BARGAINS.
Exceptlaaal reductions cm recon-
dLQoned Bechstaln. Blathner,
Sidnway. srands and .aprtehu.
All makes and models, of new
pianos: AD ta yuara„ guaran-
teed. Free delivery L.K. Deliv-
ery to continent weekly. Fishers
ot Streaiham n»> S.W.2. The
Plano Specialists. 01-671 . 8402.

MARKSON PIANOS Mil. Aire. Miy
and recondition cLmos. Choose
from 100 uprights and grands,
new and secondhand. Cucnp ana
vlsU oar showrooms Bt B Chester
Court. Albany St.. N.w.i.' roi-
956 86831.- or 36-38 ArtOlBry
Place. STE .1& f01-854 4SlT>.

quality PIANO re-cottdi Honing
sendee. Dank Caddo Pianos.

—

01467 8405. Free advice, esti-
mates and ptann loans.

ALL BRANDED BEDS, Fundturo.
etc.- Sare un tn 30 par cent.
Cm' deliver.—Beechwood Furni-
ture. 01-527 2646.

PIANO -WBLMAR-A-2/67369 £650.
Brcfistefo, 97705 CT25. Stamway
74668 £1,100. Phone 0225
860029 -fCambridcel-

WHO ARE THE BEST TAILORS tn
London -• Try Pope and Bradley..
36 Sackvuie Street. Uwdnn. -W.L
01-493 6868. __EASTERN RUGS. -Over 400- to
frioose from in the Mg new suck
range. . at our new prcmiMs.
Hniitoy ft Stone. A Snow- HUL Tel.

. 336 4433.
old vorr paving stones. IMlmtf
anywhere. — Mona iQETai

STEIMWAY.—6<t Grand, rosewood.
- Comatetety re-comMtmed 2 years

MURin’^4 best Stalls for sale.
.
Thursday • asrt June.—^Box
1454 J. The- Times .

SMALL FRENCH GRAND - PIANO W
Pteyea. sutn wood veneer. Good
condmnft: £800. — Telephone
Newtek BJJS2.

8LUTHNER BABY GRAND.—LscaS-
lent condition: £1.850 o.ruo.

—

UptXE Baelldon 316 • t before

FOR SALE

BAYES EUROPEAllf
KITCHES CESmOiUl

ti

1‘NBEUEV.ISLE PRICEf:
FOR LLTCCnV KTTCIIEX *

showing,- fully di»nUyw,
room erninos. lb Lurtr
kltiitraa ur.cnatb' ivajtoDl
P0talh»3.

.

Tlmij radmrs win be ic.
direct. Phgne-’for more drt
an </i-S73 3jJ3 or oi
6531
Open Monday.

Thursday, rrlday. baiur
9.30-3 s.n.

SLWDAY 10-4 p.m.
Al 1 apnlicancu zt cdipoci

1 .t.ttf.
1 Free-parking lor

cars.
PLANNING. DESIGN A.'
LNST4 LLATIriN 6ERVICI

AVAO-L3LE.

DIAMOND. Sapjdflre. cm era
ruby tings, al! ;n a'.^aciiv
cro dctti.igs' from 21 oil i,

or a: >v,o-lh utl> calmtlc
oproittuillr n, I to b-' itUssr

01*977 5737 tNo K

please j

.

4id
s

CURTAINS FOR YOU^ F ! f .} } i %
brought to your hom> o.l j t I

Sanderson and SsLora. Al^iJ.-J i a * * * *
expertly made and flllrt: (U*1
London districts and 5urr;‘*r

- 0P-3O4 0398 end Kutsltp *
. , «...

OAT. she 12 b ,.i fi [
• * * ^ hi f

irt. niairuna -:oa*. n.( i I t L
t; Dm' St quality vjl *

a il/'ilor rnv! • ,

MINK COAT, she 12. b
[' nrv bisrl;. Gtamma -foa*. n

Bradley.: finest quality
arquiaiie dealgs; cos: *

- must sen. t»QI acceai LI.
483 -QSil>j. ‘ «'fWKng>.

RARE AND FINE . WINE!
from. «3. F. Grant A >.
IrcdcaeviqerE '.line tlenbu

' 1880 2* "PioKe.- Stree*. j

8E1 2QF. 01-407 3361.

WANTED

BENTLEYS

tiUl toy very hinh ;

tedeoii ror all- DlAv
iTT viTI *i ‘inrl-rn or Am
Also EMERALD and SAPP
jewellery. Anlloue GOIJ3
bo-5, in. AmJqua nalduri
Andque 3,'fnr.

Immedtoto otren—tala,
made. bS New Bono 6
W1Y 9DF.

9 a-tn.-Or after 6.30 n.m.p.
FOR SALS.—Three raJtubla mint,

big*: historic collection.—ACrite
No. 04367HavaB. 13 Place Mas-
»*TU. 06011 NIC*- Cedex. France.

VnMBLBDON TICKETS avafUtbte.
01-928 4266. -_

WATCH THE BIRDIE l'-. . , photo-
graph 5 too. but don't scare It
nny with a noisy camera. The
Olympus QUI 55mm SX-R.
camera 1* the Brel choice for

S£"5 MESSS^TKT^d
Street, or phone Mr. Hagncr. on
01-609 1711.

OLD PINE CHURCH PEWS from

|

- 01-629 0651

WIMBLEDON TICKETS, ft

wanted lor 23-23 Jane. Te
UjI 236 U7T1 i Mrs Jaj

ALL PIANOS wAMft li. u
end rollecied. RUE 7729

SCRAP COLD. Stiver, Plaun i
jewellery wanted. Highcsi

' palJ.—Can or1
'
send ri-g. I

'

r 37 Gt. . Rusanll St.

.

W.c.1. 01-637 1763,4.
WIMBLEDON TICKETS.—<4r

and^ Onal. cmuto - com

AMERICAN TOY TRAINS:
Ives, OorBin end Antorl-.
in mmi -cpndldnn. P'***

mice, coudiuon, and Jntii"
. :tograoh. R.M.. 106)'-,

Spring Lane. s. 1.0
CA Nl«Oa U.S.A..

OLD DESKS, large booKcas.
qnes bouaht. Mr font?

. 427B.
WIMBLEDON. CENTRE CC

Seals required.—Ul-'/BO
WIMBLEDON. 2 ticket*. C

No. 1 Court -for S.tiurtfa
01-393 '.*641

TOLKIEN.—Private ortloctr
lenera. utamccrUun. >t

rare c*nuon» and peraoicd
abOa or J. R. R. Talk
reasonable olTcra cm
Write Bo* 12H7 J The

TROOPWC THE COLOUR.
dripmirlr w.mt-'d. Sifi

LEAD HBRONIS) eftijble f:
ring Etco reruns’ from robh
pond. Phone 01 -P*'* 7”

irrlio vitbere. 10.
' L'ptwi

vers*- St_ W.l.

ANBVIALS AND BOV

IRISH RED SETTER 0Um>'.*
uree ; f.40 curb.—04a. _ ,

DINNER
SUITS

Sick tocktsa
*,atripetl

WethU^^oniBiB-

. taptaMa hhu •

Por Bate from £35
UFS1ANS

B1RK DEPT.
87 Onfont St. WI
(Mr IMtenheni Cf
Rd Tube Stn)

SALE OF INDIGO
Denim Fabric -

Ideal for jeans, dresses,
skirts, bags, etc-. •

Direct from us, the manu-

!

facturer, - below our cost
price in lOoz. and 13Joz
made in Hongkong;
Stock available in London
and West German ware-
houses. - Duty -free foe ex-
port from UK.

Phone ai-637 3656
(ref. AFC) Lekpalm Ltd.

SERVICES

MARRIAGE A ADVICE BU
Katharine Allen i»
Officer, War Ufflcc.
Offimi, pcraonai hiirodo
7 Sedley Place. HI. J

8RILUANT IDEAS Man -fo
Trt. 01-997 8200.

OUT OP PRINT BOOK !
17 Foinuatcr Grove E.
dllt.—Send s.a.r. for

FOR SALE

RESISTA CARP
SAVE TIME

SAVE MONEY
Now In stock i.OOOs
woven cords, high grade
shag piles, wool-pile
C

' PRICES FROM 21-5U
AtSv. planning and fitting

.

Call now or phone
. 684 Fulham Road
Parsons Green, S.W

736 7551.

1B2 Upper Richmond Rm«!
East Sheen. S.W.l

876 2089.

tendon's fargesr inne,
plain aoociahais .

.

(continued on pagi

GKOSVENOR HOUSI
ANTIQUE FAIR 1977

v>v i

TOLKIEN. Private coilecior seeks
Xl<». cl " . See Vb-uutcd.

FIAT XI 9. March ’77. Green. 1.000
_ mitre. Spp Motors. , „All cottesmorianb. Family
and friend*. *’*lcamc. ai the
v^>ool for Jubilee Fete. Saturday.
ISih June, 2.30 pjn. to S p.m.

B.B.C.-T.V. Centre Acioa Hllfon.
Tuper house •

we Oasis w.3.

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

.TODAY
case into

THE SEW GASLIGHT
London’s anicnr GrajlcT.an's

Wine Bar of SL James'**
12 noon-j.OCi b.m.' Enloy a
scocrb BuCe:. Assorted Meats.
Sjwds, etc., or a choice of Hot
U! sties. Ulne by the Gla-,*,
Ha bciriCTded .by our Desiqnt-
rui. Chaining.. Corsehrilo

AtUred Waitrrs«.’s.
No Mombcrs.np or Cover 'Jiorqc,
4 Duke of York SL. S.W.l. .

Tel. 704 1071.
GENTLEMAN'S WINE BAR «
Pi* Gas!tone Open Mon.-Fri.
12 naon-3 p.m. btfoer bullet
table. rricrvLT Inu^aia ter*.

UK HOLIDAYS

SOMERSET. Small country hou"B
1 nrter. roacotnl holiday, private
' sluing room an* dhiing room, for

nrilr.iuT rif a guests. Diner, bed
1 and br^a'/faif included. 1M D'T
;

mgfir. Urjcacre <vnL*Kc. Phene
Tsi- Bro’-.i 283.

CANCELLED. Atallahlr June llih-
country Jon I die,use in S.

Dovan. AH mod. cons Sleep* 6.
fino Ashburton 52671.

Devon.—

E

scape from IK* mean
to peareful Old Demons
c-iunLry house'. BratlMl-ClOiflly

.

Ok.-hompioti—TsL. MS 787 240.
CHESTER. — For kit interesting

holiday.' comfortob'.n cpro:qe Is
nearby vlLaae.-—032? 61504.

RNAPES80R0UCH, N. YORKS,
nrar lurrcsala. York. da>M and
Tr<w:rs. Foir^iy home, sleep* 6- ,

.

Jsuv 23nl-Aua. tC*. Tel. 0423
362836.

COTSWOLD ha3«tev estbMC. EWy
ameruiv- Sip*>p* a only. ESO p.w.
Now La 2 July, Tel. Wa o87
2362.

DORSET. Brautlfullv rqufpped btai-

I
silow available Julv 2-~>rd-Augmt

i -jlitli. siveas S. su.table for har.dl-
capprd. Toftppone. hard lenate
cauri.i Rtvs 1*30

ADV[KTriifj<?4

DO YOU WANT
SUCCESS?

SPECTACULAR RIYS
VIEWS. POTHfY

Etiloy JubSee Year In
unique secluded scfT-ron,
mined flaL Cm.- urge
light *>L4tu> recer-Uon
room. Ono doable bed-
room. newly CJ..*d bath-
room. Dncg fctcfivn win
»n mod. cans. FuQy
centrally hpaled through-
out and luxuriously
furntshcil. Pen-tniti. yul
dtn-i lo shops. Easy
tnuis^Kir: to an parts or
London and surrounding
part*. Oieming Inclodedaw a w«w+. piu* utm-
dr; Asutoblo Immodl-
<Lle1y. GM» oiTar at
£35 pv. ind.

This adverti sof booked
aKracti/c ad on ow
hil senes plan (4 plus 1

froa}. On Ihe 2nd «y shf.

phoned to s»v sffo'fl had 12
reokes and is: her list to
one of hw 1st eallers. In
the idvprtlsor's own words
The Timas Is eartsinly for

Me I

"

If you Ravo a flat to renl

Bing

01-8373311
NOW and let Tb# Tm»* holp
rou.

mqnooa i. contact VI kin q Club.
01 -Kjo 1056-240 0164 <AIr
r.qpnts i

.

MEDITERRANEAN VILLA on beau-
tiful. onsnoni Island to Irt July.
SICCUS 6. £250 040.—01-607

‘^aBrtfSp-3&S
36.

y
or

f Mi-WL 7&1L. otrmpic
Hblldnys fATOL, 34IB ABTA),’

to Morocco 4 March. £106. Bro-
chure, I'mtrek. SldcuiL Kent. Cl-
SQ2 6426.

tow COST TRAVEL WORLDWIDE
aspecialty sunny Mediterranean ,

and- srodsnt travel. keen
prices—Air _ Agents WTnsu
Travel. 77 Georoe S4 PortMa
So.. WH. 01-486 4305/4 O.

WORLD Ml4a SavinaH.E.CLT. '

CARLS D. VAHDEKER of KnlgMs-
brldge. 138 Bromptoa Road.
London, S.W.5. TeL 689 8481/
3398. Stand No, 62. SpocfadisU
In line Earoooan and' Orteauol
ceramics and Blase.

ASPREY a CO- LTD..' New Bond
grata. W.L IbL 01-493 6767.
Stand No. 76. World

HOLIDAYS &YIIIAS.

UTE BOOKING EXTRA

For our readers who have
not yet booked their

summer holidays,
.
The

Times wifi be running a
special feature " Last-

Minute Holidays’*; to

appear once oofr on June

'

10th. You will find lots of
ideas on where -to go and
what to do—and maybe—
hopefully—some last

minute bargains I Don’t
miss it.

Tour operators with Tate

availability, take advan-
tage ot this opportunity to
fill your vacancies by
ringing Bridget on 01-279
9351.

Stand No. 76. World renowned
drators tn uttfoua stiver lewd-
«T. Atut vafti of art. Rare
antique dptScs and One furniture.

DELOMOSNB A SDK LTD.. 4
ftSSpd,*L KJU R«L, w.a 657
7804.

_ SpocJtsifats tn KngUoh
and . Xriab gifts. . EimOsli.'
PorceSMn 4114 Baxtsr Needle-
’wort: Pictures.

RANDOLPH. 09

I*- AMD D. COLNACH
t™-, 14 OUl Bond
™*. -wi 7408.—A ml
or fotfjan and LtUmlc
Uah drawings and -wa
and Old Master polnoj

J. H. BOURDON.SMITH '

Con Quit Street. Lor
%TB. Tel. 629 04.
03T2. Specialists I

River.

WILLIAM BRUNFORO A
LTD.. 60-62 Terminus
bourne. Tel. 20^32 on«, Exc:cr. Dev,,n,
64901^—Specu lists
Country sliver. Slam

WILLIAM JOB LTD.. 8*
toad, S.W.l . Tel.. OI-
Stand No. 79. Exhibit
English furniture, wo
*fo«l and metahvork.

<5'.

•' c-

WARTSKI. i4 Grafton Street. W.l. M^OR£*S
JbL 01-4*0 1141 /'JI/.5. Stand No. i

7*. Praters In. old Ivw&h 18th- 'fir^—SSS JSa'ivi'cmnHylSSStaraMmiiS* surer. ^

raglro. 1.3, 3. 4 weeks. I4 yra;

^fnsS^tn^sssL
varancles^rime ia onwards, ltd*

AT0L40IR

.yETT A SONS LTD..
London W.l

4018 and Z3<f7. sc
Oriental Islamic Wot

CAIN88URY.
SOW. S.W.l. Ol-^ocfaHata ia OrlM
tun 8t Lifnupr.

LT5PAPEna ptwow, *

T&P* tSPiSSfiPjO^
June 9. 197T; RRdatcrsd a*
At ttM Post CHVto,


